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I. 

TflE AUTOKOMOOS COINAGE OP SMVJtNA- 

{CftntinHtd/rtim tot Utp, SO.) 

Section If. 

[See Plates J-V,] 

la that wb I til a^ias most Miiveiiw.tit for dailijm witli i},« 

w hardly posjublo from Hjp ovWoiitt* 
ortlinr il*™' di^terraino exactly the chronowftaJ 

mi»8iatrat«i whv alnick corns dufiiiii 
U e time under review. There were two dongmlimtbns if 
silver nnci six of broiiite which were issued aomewliAt irrenu- 

o^y ‘iD in one of thL 
. 1 rt^n-iWiiialion considen,, 

^ may give clues to the succewioj, of the m^is* 
tnUes. but except m one or Iwo {wriDda, there ac« not 

l»tweea the differient soHos to eiishle them 
wmplelely together. The plan followed twl 

fore Jjss l>«n, irst to smwige each serrea and divide ItTn 
nt anj points where s change or break in treatment oreenT 
imd then mrreJete the various sarwa ai,fi aepemle the^bX 
into l^ri^a sgreemg ns closely ns possible witli lhe*e divi 

Tl,. »i„ r.Ums wiUii. s !-rio‘l to!”; 
clessifi^ into groups according to style: hut, while the 
sucee^ioii of tire iwriods Is probably opproximately correct 
the chronological order of tire Ereu^f i„ each 
much ess clear, and it in possible tiS in some S. 

*■* y®” groups may have bee!^concur¬ 
rent. Tire of style only brings into a group the w^rt 
of one artist wd, ^ will bo seen later, there L reasons 
for thinking that there was morn than one shop stores 
In of Smyrna^^and more than one artist omploved 
Id ^wignjug dies. There is a further difficulty in ’the 

f ™»giatrftte at a Lie was 
responsible far coinage r if the office was, as in some citki. 

SCHUS. out* , tmW TU, fiwia T. ' 
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an auiiurtl one, the mam numbar of names racorded in this 
OMtba Bbovva that this must have been the nile in the 
ee^ond ci^ntury^ as it h much grater thiin thu number ®r 

cov'ored: nrid^ np^rt frcun thiSn the evidonce from tiio 
URc of dies (whiob wiil be diaoussod later) seems to show 
that in Borae years there were three monolaiy raagistmtM 
in oraee togother. The clearest ciiso of this is where all 
three %vefe atrikinj Uomereia aimultaneously i of cour^, 
if there were a board of three and they arranged to take 
responatbilily for different denominatioiiH, there would not 
bo nny clu^ obtain ahlo from ilie-cottnesioiia. 

Tlie Homoroia of type J are by far the most abundant of 
all the issues: this series Ins bwn taken ae the key in^tho 
arrangement, and the others brought so far as possible into 
celuLian witli it. In addition to the eiKOS and weights of 
thocaina. which are given wherever available, the obve^ 
und dies of tlio liom^reiu luivfl iiceii indlcat^u by 
letters in each issue represented by more than one s^tecimeiL 
The die-position is regularly |, so tliat it docs not appear 

necessary to add this.] 

At this point an almost complete change in the 

types of the bronze coinage of Smyrna took place. 

All the old tj'pes, except B (Apollo—tripod), were 

dropped, and five new ones, J (Apollo—^Horner), K 

(Apollo—Chelys), L (Apcllo—hands tn caestna), M (City- 

goddess—statue of Aphrodite Stmtonikis), and N (City- 

goddess—altar), came in, to peialst with slight modi¬ 

fications till the end of the autonomous coinage. Late 

in this Eection some exceptional types occni^O (City- 

goddesis—lion), 0, (City-goddess—lion in wreath), and 

P (Miihrodates—Nike)—each represented by a single 

issue only. The module of the coins was also altered t 

the two highest denominations of bronze, J and M, 

are larger than any that had prevdously been struck at 

Smyrna. 

About the same time the first issue of silver was 

made, in the form of tetradrachuts with the types of 

Alexander the Great and a drachma of local types. 
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Subsequontiy a regular aeriea of totradrachms, latar 
aupplameDted by dmtshmaa, waa struck: theas wero 
described !q detail m A^hhi. Chron., 1D14, 373, and 
references to that article will take the place of dis¬ 

cussion here. For a few years after tha cctustitn- 
Uon of the Roman province of Asia the oistophoras 
was adopted at Smyrna, but quickly fell ont of 
favour. Gold was only issued once, dnring the 
Mithrldatio war. 

The reorganizaticn of the coinage of Smyrna which 
marks the commencetnent of this section may he 
assumed to Lave followed shortly after the battle of 
Magnesia. The issue of the ‘spread’ Alexandrine 
tetradrachms in "Western Asia Minor is generally 
accepted as commencing then; the solitary issue of 
drachmas without a magistmte'a niuno at Smyrna is 

closely related in style to the Smyrnaean Alexandrines; 

and these drachmas aro certainly contemporary with 
somo of the earliest Homereio. Moreover, the greater 
liberty obtained by tho Greek cities in Ionia, and 
especially by Smyrna, after the defeat of Antioohos 

by tbe Homans, was an obvious occasion for dovolopiug 
the local coinage on a more ambitions scale, not only 
by striking silver, but also by instituting higher 
denominations of bronze. 

Periou VIII, 

The arrangement of the coins in this period is 

simpliiicd by tho fact that, os in the periods imme¬ 
diately preceding it, many of tho magistrates struck 
coins of tnoro thau one deuotni nation^ so that there 
are clues for the cross-classihcation of tho different 
series, 

a 2 
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Type(a) The earliest group of Homereia is possibly 
to be found iu thu issues of MEuodoros, Zenijt ChedkleSj 
and Aristomenes^ the thre& last-named of whom used an 

obverse die in commom^ The general appearance of the 
Lead of Apollo on coins of this group je rather square, 
with the hair drawn acro^ the crown in furrowed 

ma^esand fastened behind in a knot of slightly wft\^d 
strands: over the brow are thick rolls, and from behind 

the ear two stiffly twisted looks fall on the neck with 
a forward trend: the ear is free: the eyelids are 

slightly curved: the wreath i& formed of pairs of 

leaves with broad ties between the pairs: there is 
a border of doU* On the reverse Homer is shown> 

with his head bowed forward, holding a sceptre with 
a trefoil head transvaraely in las right hand and a 

roll horisiontally iu Jiis left: the lettering of the in¬ 
scriptions is small and neat* On one obverse die of 

Chankles the head of A polio, though generally similar 
in otyle to the others, is markedly longer. 

Oj In the next group there is a more noticeable 
dilfeTentiation between two t3^pe3 of the hood of 
Apollo, the square and the long; and this is assoeiatod 
with marks on the reveraeo- Three magistrates belong 
to this gronp—^Apollophanes^ Xenondes, and Ulkesios 
—and obverse dies were shared by each pair. Coins 
of Apollophanes are known wdth the square head 
only: but the other two have e^taraples of both forms. 
On the reverse the name of the magistrate is frequently 

* In WTO& cajM it wi« probabl;^ et tiab mtbcr than a die Hint m.n 
u^d in common by two or more niaj^iiLratetf iiL Smynm: bat m it if 
not materittl for Ih^ hurpoiN of thw elaeal^cntlon to diatinirulfili 
betwjfen caie* wlicretbu: same and tlaose where dies from Ibe 
Elmo bub, cmplojet], refi^r«Dcei am only imide to common 
uHof^dies'. 
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^compankil by a ktter: X, tuid pi occfr; corns 

with W UaYO tJie long lieadt tlio^fe with A, X, or 

nothing tho sqnaro one. There is a further distinction 

in stylo between the two sets in the treatraont of the 

roYerses! assoeiated with the square head is found 

a smaller figure of Homer and thinner lettering than 

with the long head, and on the latter type tlie Hgiire 

uf Homer h more nprighL The varieties niay belong 

to distinct shopSd indicated by the adjunct letters. 

The general style is similar to that of group 

(y) Coina of Menon and Konon show a somewhat 

different treatment of the head on the obverse, midway 

between the two styles of group ^ as regards shape, 

with the hair more finefy divided on the crown and 

the falling locks stiffer. On the reverse the fignre 

of Homer is smallert and tlie whole oflect is one of 

more minute nud detailed work* Two different mono* 

grams Occur witii the name of Konon, but they do not 

seem to indicate separate shops, as they are found 

yvith the same obverse die: this die was also used by 

Menon. There is no border of dots on the obverse. 

<J) The issues of Phauodemos and Pythion form 

another group: in stylo they have a general resem¬ 

blance to the square-headed types of group 

most noticeable difiereuces being that in the head 

of Ajwllo the face tends to be smaller in proportion 

to the wliokt and there is no border of dots on the 

obverse. The turo magistrates used one obverse die in 

comiiKgz* 
Type M. (a) All tlie magistrates* names fbnnd on 

coins of typo M of tliis period occur also on tbo 

Homereiii, and their clasaiticntioB follows accordingly. 

In the (irat gronp tlie dcuomiiialiDn is represented only 
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by coin^cif Cbarikles : lLes« liave ou tlto obverse a 

sqaaro h^^ad of the goddess, with a crown of four 

ttimts^ the hoop of the crown is straight and narrow: 

the hair does not rise above the Hue of the hoop^ and is 

drawn back from the forehead in parallel mfissesj 

covering the top of the ear, bahlud a^'Lich it is gathered 

into a bunch showing three twists, and three cork¬ 

screw locks fall DU the neck i there h a border of dots. 

On the reverse, the figure of Aphrodite Stratoniids 

is tnrtied with the head in profile to the right, the loft 

arm and leg being slightly advanced: the left hand 

carries a statuette of ^ike and rests on a colmnn^ the 

statuette being almost vertically over the column. 

i^} The three magistrates who stmek Homereia of 

group 0 all issued type M as well: and in this eeries 

also there are difieientjating letters with the name on 

the revei^e? Apollophanes ha3 K, Hibesios A and K, 

Xenondcs Z. In style the treatment of both obverse 

and reverse is the same ns on the coins of Charikle$, ex¬ 

cept that the head on the obverse tends to be larger and 

looks heavier: it is of the square lype^ thus corre¬ 

sponding to the Hotnorcia lettered A and which 

have the square head of Apollo, 

(y) In the nest group also both magistrates issued 

both the larger denominations: and the variations in tho 

style of tho head of the city-goddess are much the same 

os in that of Apollo i it is rather longer than in groups 

a and the hair is more finely divided, and the falling 

locks are stiffer: also there is no border of dots, Tlio 

knot at the back of t he head b fuller, and rises slightly 

over the hoop of the crown, partly concealing the base of 

the rearmost turreL The same monograins occur with 

the name of Konon iis on the Homereia, 
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7)ipe It. ^a) Tlie coilis of type D—tUe only link with 
tho previous section—wkich keloug to tliis period are 

alJ closely related iu style, end may ke taken as 
forming a single group; and «inc«, out of the five 

names of magistrates—Aristomones, Zenis, Borophon, 
Samon (?), and Cbarikles—wMch occur on them, throe 

also occur on the FTomereia of group er, ttieir place 
is fairly certain. The head of ApoUo on the obverse is 
very like that found in group y of period VD, and is of 
a much softer type than the larger heads on the 
Homereia of the same magistrate! as noted in tho 
account of period VIl, it suggests Dionysos rather 

than Apollo. Obvious points of difrerontiation apart 
from the general effect are that on the smaller coins 
the falling locks of hair are thin and waved, and the 
laurel-wreath formed of pairs of leaves set close to¬ 
gether, in contrast to the straight stilHy twisted locks 
and wreath of alternate pairs of leaves and ties of the 
Hometeia. On the reverse the tripod is varied from 
that of the previous period by the arrangemeuL of the 
ties between the legs, which appear as two X-shaped 
cross-ties above and below, with a ring between them. 
Tho ethnic and magistrate's name are given in full. 

TtfpeL. (a) l^pe L is also represented In this period 
by a few coins of a single group, the magistrates 
known as striking the denomination being £xake&t{esh 
Mentor, Menodoros, and Moirage(nes). The head of 
Apollo is of exactly the same style as on the coins of 
type B assigned to this period and to group a: in 

view of this, and as Menodoros issued Bomeraia of 
group a, these coins of typo L may also be placed 
in the some group. The reverse type consists of two 
hands in caestus, tho right hand, which is the nearer. 
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allowing Uie buck and having the fingeis open, ihe 

other, which is partly hidden, showing the palm, with 

the fingers clenched: the hands are placed with the 

lingers downwards, and on either aide is a palm-bmnch 

upwards, curving over inwards at the top. The name 

and ethnic ate sometimes contracted, presumably for 

convenience of spacing. 

Tffjte N, («) Early esamplee of type N are rare : only 

six are recorded, of four diiferent magistrates. The 

style of the head of the goddess on the obverse is close 

to that on the eoina of type M of group fi, hut with 

only three turrols on the crown: the hoop Is narrow, 

and the hair does not rise above it: there aro three 

locks falling in straight twists. On the reverse the 

type is a fire-altar with a domed cover ending in a 

spike; the body is a short cylinder, drawn in at tiie 

middle, between two plates of approximately equal size: 

the upper of these, on which the cover rests, has a 

pendent handle at either side: the lower lias three 

Ijowed legs. TJiere is no marked difference in stylo 

between the coins: two bear the name of Aristo( ), 

who may be the Aristomenes of group a. 

(y) Bimilarly Kouon, ofwhom there are two exam¬ 

ples, may be tbe magistrate who struck types J end M 

of group y. The remaining coins are of Plato, whose 

name does not occur in any of the othor aeries, and of 

Artemi( ), who cannot be identified with certainty : 

but, as the work of their dies is almost exactly that 

of Konon’s, they should prtfbably go with Kouon in 

group y. On all these small coins the names are 

cortnicted as convenient, 

Tifiie A’, (a) The treatment of the head of Apollo 

w the best guide for the classification of coins of 
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type K in this period. There are two magistrates, 

Zopytros) and Ho me (roe), whose issues have a head 

closely aimilar to that on the coins of types B and 1* 

classed in group a, which is n sarvival iVom earlier 

times. The lyre on the reverse has four strings, end 

a marked rim round the raised centre of the shell. 

These two magistxatea have one obverse die in common. 

(y) A coin of Konott has a similar reverse, but on 

the obverse a head of stronger style, thongh of smaller 

si^e and more delicate work, resembling generally the 

beads on his Homernia. An even closer resemblance 

to these is found in the coins of Emnachos, the obverse 

of which is practically a reduced copy of that of type J 

in gronp y: his reverses have a lyre with three strings: 

and the shell shows no rim, bat an irregular edge. 

Tetradrachm?, The Alexandrine betradmehms of 

Smyrna Lave as a symbol on the reverse a turreted 

head of the city-goddesa to leit, with a monogram; 

and these monograms may serve to place some of the 

coins in relation with the bronw. The issue was 

probably a limited one, as specimens are oomparativoJy 

rarer than those of moat of the neighbouring mints 

which struck these tetradrachms: a parallel to this 

lukewarm supiwrt by Smyrna of an inter-siato cur¬ 

rency experiment will be found later in regard to the 

cUtophori. On grounds of stylo it would be reasonable 

to assign all the tetradrachms to this period, and most 

of them to group a, as the monograms can be resolved 

into the names of magistrates who struck bronae then. 

One tetradraehm stands apart from the rest, 

showing inferior work, especially in the reverse die, 

which is coarsely and rather carelessly executed : and, 

PS analogies to this uro to be fotind in some of the 
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Homereia of group jp, tUis com may bo p[aced with 
thoin, in this insLauco the monogram doca not soom 
to co&taui tho nams of any known monetary magja*- 
trate. 

Drackntat, {0) The solitary issue of silver drachmas 
was discQssed at length in Nutu^ Chron,, 1!I21, p, 143; 

there is no magistrate’s naino on this, but the toad of 

Apollo on the obverse Ja so exactly that of the Ilomereia 

of group ^ that it may uuhesitatingly be claasided 
with them. 

(Group a.) 

74. ArMeni;;t«, Tyjio J. 

r. I XMVPNAtnN, I I APISTOMENHZ 
^ I : A [Zk 103fl] (20 mm. 

Ad): L (10 mm. S-14 grin. Art): O [ = Aubi. 
Ckron, 1000, p, aOS| (ID mm„ 8 73 grm. ATtj 
P (4193 = WL 941 ?|: V (31 mm.. 7 37 grtn. 
Ae); JGM (19 T-SS griiL Bbj* 

75. Type B. 

r. i IMYPNAinN. ]. [ APlZTOMENHZ 
li (12 mm., 1-81 gnu.J; JGM (12 nun,, 3'S9grni.}. 

76, ./iruilci(men«). Typo K. 

r. ; IMYPN, 1. I APIZTO 

B (H miu.) [PI. Ij; o. New CoU, (11 mm., MS 
grm.). 

77. Typo L. 

r. I IMYPNAJ, L | 6ZAKEZT 
JQAf {]3'5 mm., I-t>4 grm.). 

iS. Erolw/es(7) Totradmehm (Aleiandrino); infield 1. SsP 
L (33 mm., 2(50 3 grni.): [McUIer 902], 
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70. ZcfUs, TypoJ, 

r. i IMYPNAinN, I. | XHNfl 

P (^253 = Mi, S. 1424): JSM (22mm., 8-32grm,). 

80. Zenis* Tj’pe B. 

r, 1 XMYPNAIXIN, 1, \ IHNtZ 

B (12 B mm): K (13 mm.): LfBMC 13](18mm,, 
1.91 grm.): JOM f = 11. Weber 6121J (12.5 mill., 
1.84 grin,): JGM(l9inin., 2-17grm.). 

81. S!qpif{ros), Type K. 

r, i IMYP, L \ innY 

P [4314 “] (10 mm.) [PI. IJ; JGS (10 lum., O-QS 
gmi.). 

82. Jferoffim. TypeB. 

r. \ IMYPNAiriN, L j HPO^HN 

B (13 mm.): K (13 mm.) t P [4323 Mi. S. 
U99j: JGM (14 tiitn., 2-06 gmi.): JGM (U mni., 
2- 46 grm.). 

83^ Mentor. Type L. 

r. i IMYP, J. i MENTUP 

P [420S = Mi. 1033] (13 mm,}. 

84. JlleRC(w(?) Tetraidniichm (Ateximdrizii'); in field 1. «Si!S 

L (30 nun., 2031 griu.) ; [Mailer 003 (?)]. 

85. Menodoms, Ty^ie J. 

r. i iMYPNAinN, I. I MHNOAUPOZ 

K (20 min.)b 

80. Mtnodofos. Type I*. 

e. I TMYPKAIHN, 1. | MHNOA£lPOZ 

B f = Imh. Gr, M. 353] (14 mm., 2-56 grm.}: B 
(14.6 mm.): G [Mucd. 77 = Mi. & 1407J 
(14 nira., S-Oa gtivi.): K (13 mm.J; V (14 mm., 
3- 00 grm.) [PI. Ij. 
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87. Tfiie £«, 

t, i IMYPNAr, 1. 4 MOlPArE 
B (15 

88. J/^n^ejies (7J Tctrodrachm (Ale^sandrine); in 8el<f I. 

Jtl 
B (33 niiii.j 16'02 griia.). 

89. fIotHe(ros). Type K. 

r, (, IMYP, I. I OMH 

K (!0 mm,); O,New Ctill. (9-5 nim., l-SJ grin.): 
JGM (0 tom., l-lit grm.) : J«M (0 min,, 
0-93 gno,). 

90. Samo/K Typ« B. 

r. I XMYPNAlilN, L i ZAwnN 

B (i3-S mm.): V (13’5 mm.. 1-93 gun.). 

91. OunHw. TypeJ. 

r, I IMYPNAIJQN, I. | XAPlKAHZ 
K (20 mm. Ah): P j410O = Mi. 035) (21 mm, Bb): 

V (22 mm., 8-16 grm. Ac): E, T, Newell 
(10 mm.. 8*45 irrni. Aa): JOM (20 mm., 
703 grill. Ad) (PI. IJ; [Mi. 1020 (Coiis.)], 

92. C/mril^a, Typo M. 

f. i IMYPNAinN, 1. I nap I KAMI 

A' 

93. Chariiies. Typo B. 

r. I IMYPNAinN. 1. I XAPiKAHX 
B (13 mm.) [PI. Ij; V (12-5 mm„ 1.76 grm.). 

(Group ^.) 

04. Apcifojtlmms. TypeJ, 

r. I IMYPNAinN, L \ ADGAAO^ANHI 
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04 b. Apollojfitaius. Type J. 

r. I IMYPNAinN, 1.1 AnOAAO^ANHZ 

A i53«0'®l (20 mm, Ac); Goth*. 

95. ApcHf^ancs. Type M. 

r. i XMYPNAinN, I, | AHOAAO^ANHZ 
K 

B (19 mm.): B (IS mm.): P iWudd, 19J4 f 
(20 mot,). 

[The Mdjunet letiet ta Udcertain ia G [AlAed. 42 = 
ML S. 15lSj(lSmitL. iOdgrai.): JQM(1S mm,, 
4‘29 gnD.|J. 

90. Archi^^ )f!) Telmdmcbm (Alexandrine); infield ]. 

% 
L (33 mm., 261-0 grm.): [Mallet fl<W (?) (|jj(iji)J, 

97. //ilTSfw. Type J, 

t. I IMYPNAinN, 1. I IKEZIOZ 
B (20 mni. Cc) [P2. IJ. 

97 b, Ijiiesioa, TypoJ. 

t. i IMYPNAinN, 1. JKEIIOI 
A 

a \ Maed. 19] (22 mm., G-24 grm. Aa): V (21 mim, 
7-16 gnu. Ad): JGM (20 mm., 7-55 gnu. Aa). 

97 c. Ifikesias. Type J, 

r. i IMYPNAinN, I. | IKEnOZ 
W 

B (31 mm. Bb); G [Macd 16 = Mi. S- 14311 
(21 lum., 0-03 grm. Bb) : V(22mia.. S-85 grm. 
Bu)l 

98, 7/iJttsws. Typo M. 

r. 4 IMYPNAinN, ), 4 IkEZlOZ 
A 

B (20 mm.)[PI. 1]: B(20mm.): GIMacd. 511 (20 
mm., 4-92 jfrm.): L I BMC. 26] (20 mm., i^SS 
grm.): P [4304 = Mi. 1079] ; JGM (19 mm,, 
3 05grm.). 
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08 b. Jfiixsios. lypo M, 

r. i iMYPNAinN, L i mEXfOI 
K 

A Isaac®] no mm.); A [1891/2 KZ aul: L 
(21 mm., 3^ ^ra.}. ^ 

Xenondts. Type J. 

f. i XMYPNAIflN, L ^ ZENUNdHI 

■TG3I (21 Mm , 7^80 grm. Bil.), 

D& b, Xtfnofid^- Type X 

f. 1 IMYPNAtnN, I \ ‘ENnNAHi: 
A 

B (21 mjn. Bb); B (20 mm. Bc-)t O. Chiiat Chureb 
[= Mus, iTead., p. 34'j. 

09 c. Xcnomte}. Type J. 

r. i IMYPNAtnN. ]. i iENflNAHZ 
Z 

P [4223 = ML S, 1440J (20 mm. Be). 

09 d. Xenomks. Type J. 

r. i IMYPNAtnN, J. i EENnNAHZ 
W 

L (22 mm., 870 grin. An). 

too. XtHondts. Type Jf, 

r. i IMYPNAtnN, L | HENnNAHZ 

■ I 
B (18 mm.); ilGM (19 mm., 4>S6 grni.). 

[The adjunct totter is iiiin.Ttam in A fStJOS] 
(IS-SjMDi.) ; B()S.5mm.>: tl. Cfarut Chnrch r 
V (20 mm.. 6-4S grm.lj. 

lot. Abnnnu. At dmebrnn. 

1. i IMYPNAtnN 

Ha^e (22tiim., .3-75 grm.): L [= iVuin. CArew, 
1021, 143] (22 mm., 4‘12 gnn.). 
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(Groap y.) 

lOa, Artt-MH ]l Typo N. 

r. ; XMVPNA. 1. 1 APTEMJ 

O. New c&ll. (II UJIIL, 1-27ptni.) [Pt l|; fPiiiljn- 
wu Sale : [Stf. S. 

lOS- Eutnae/ioa. Typo K. 

TjJ IMYPNA, L 4 EYMAXOi: 
11 (10-5 mm.): 0 r=JViijj|. ChroTt, 1000. 2041 

(05 mm.. 1'02 

lOl, Kdiioti. Type J, 

r. i IMVPNAJnN, L i KONUN 
KH 

A fM63*] (20 mm. Ah): A [XK 105SJ (20 ram. 
All): O [iilacd. 20] (22 mm,, grm. As); 
O. Chriet Church [ = Miis, Mead,, b. Still • p 
Rm = Mi. 0S0?1 (moil, X : V (20 6 mm„ 
0.10 trrm. Ah); JGIT (20 5 mm., B-M grm. Ah), 

lOil), Ktmim, T^peJ. 

r. ; IMYPNAJnN, ). ^ KONHN 
A 

A I IK 10591 (mon, »<) (20-6 mm. Rc): B (22 mlii. 
Ad)i JGM (21 mm.. 0-Sl grni. Ac). 

105. A'oROfl. Type M. 

r. I IMYPNA IHN, 1.1 KONAN 

H 
P [4iKS5 = Mi. 1080]: JOM (10 mm,, 4-00 grm.), 

I05l>, Aeiioit, Typo M. 

r. I IMYPNA rnN, 1. j KONllN 
A. 

L [BMC, 261(18 mm., Bm erm,} r O. Clmst ChuKli 
[ —Mub, p aj]: JOM (18.& mm., S CO 
«rm.|: 
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106, Koaott, TypeN, 
r. i IMYPNA, 1. ; KONilN 

A iXK 1121 |(il mm.); P[W»<W- 1M7J (tl mm.), 

107. Konon. Type K. 

r. i IMYP, I I KONnN 
L [BMC. 72 = ML S. 1472J (10 mm., hli grra.) 

(PLIJ. 

108. Slenoii. Type J. 

r, i IMYPNA inN, I. i MENilN 

B <20 mm. Be): L (205 ram., 840 grm. A6): O 
(20 mm., ft-ll grm. Be): P 1^?^^ 
148*?]: V (21 mm.,7-81 ijrm. Bd) (PL IJ: Ji»M 
(20 mm., 7-4fl grm. AaJ. 

lOO. ilfcKpn. Typo M. 

r. i iMYPNAinN. 1. i MENfiN 
P [4360 = Ml a 15.84] (10 mm.); V (17 mm., 

4-05 grra.); JCM (13 lum., grm.) (PI* !]■ 

MO. P/u/o(n}. TypoN, 

r, \ TMVP, ]. i rfAATfl 

L (10 imn., 1-82 grm.). 

(Droop A) 

111, Py/Awi*. TypeJ. 

r. j IMYPN AinN, ). 4 nYQinN 

A [2K 107SJ (21 ram, Aa); B (20 mm. .\fl) [PL I]. 

112, PAaaoJem**. TypoJ. 

r. i IMYPNAinN, 1. [ ♦ANOAHMOS 

A |XK 1070] (20 mm. Aa); JGM (20 mm., 540 
grm. Bb). 
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Pjehiod IX. 
The artidtio style ef this pericxl is rather tmnsitioEalT 

which tends to make the elassidcation of the wins 

more difficult: and the cases where a nm^istmte $inick 

more than one denomiimtioD ere rarer ttmii in the last 

period. 

Tt/]^ J. («) Of the Homer01^1 the nearest in style 

to those of the last period is a coin of Pytheos^ which 

shows a development from group y. The work on 

the obverse h broader, the hair is more mEs$ed, 

end the locks on the neck have a slight backward 

curve. The eredition of the figure of Homer on the 

reverse and the lettering of the inscriptions are notice¬ 

ably good. Very near to this are coins of ArtemidoroSp 

HermippoSr Theudes^ on which the magiatrate'a 

name is accompanied by a monogram placed f instead 

of as in previons cases where monograms or letters 

occurred in this series; on these coins the head of 

Apollo has the hair more broken on the eroivn^ and 

the backward curve of the locks on the neck is more 

marked : the tendency to make the face proportionally 

smaller^ noted on group S of period VIU, is carried 

farther* 

Coins of Demetrios and Philokrates have a head 

of heavier style: the work ia coarseri, and a thin thinl 

lock is intiodncod at the back of the neck, curving 

along the prohlc line, inrhile the other two locka the 

first of which is very thick, are brought forward at 

a w'ide angle to it; the ear is partly covered. A mau-^ 

uerism fcimd also in Uie next group may be noted in 

the sharply pointed finish of the front lock. The two 

magistrates have one obverse die in common; on the 
TOt TJI, tWSK V, c 
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rcvcTs^ of PhilokriLto9 there ia a monogra-ni jilacod f as 

in group a. 

(y) The Homereia of Bonlarchoa and Eadoroa are of 

the same heavy stylo aa those of group fi. The head 

ia in lower relief than on the latter, with a fuller face, 

the ear more covered, and the three locks of hair 

closer together, the third being more conapiouous and 

straighter: the knot at the back, instead of being in 

nearly vertical lines, is rolled outwards and down¬ 

wards, Ko monograms occur on the reverses. 

(f) There is a distinot falling off in point of execu¬ 

tion to be observed in the next group, formed by the 

issues of Dorotheos and Hennogenes, who have two 

obverse dies in common. Tlio head of Apollo is coaTser 

in style, the work of some dies being very elum^, 

with the hair very stiff, and the front lock curved 

back: usually there is a border of dots: but On some 

better dies the locks ore straight and the hair is massed 

in ridges on the crown; these have no border. On the 

reverse the lettering is largo and often rather irregular: 

there is a monogram placed f. 

(c) A development from the better obverse dies of 

group S may be traced in coins bearing the names 

of Hermippos, Menodotos, Metrodoros, and Patron, 

with a monogram placed the hair on the orown 

is carefully treated, and the three locks are in stiff 

straight corkscrews at a slight angle from one another; 

the linot at the hack is twisted round and up: there is 

no holder. Hermippoa and Patron have one die in 

common, and so have Patron and Menodotos. With 

these may bo classed on grounds of general treatment 

a die of Thendes, without monogram, on whieb, how¬ 

ever, the head is rather heavier and goes back more to 
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tliafc of group fit with two loc^ brought forward on the 

neck and ending in points: this aJso ha-? no border. 

T^pe AL («) Apollonidea and Chi^^oros struck coins 

of t^rpe il which show mote delicate work ttian any of 

the preceding issues, especially in ono obvone dia 

which they both used. The head of the goddess is 

smaller, and the liair treated in more detail: at tho 

hack it is twisted np over the hoop of the crown^ 

which is straight and narrow, and curved forward by 

the last turret: the ear is ulmcst covered, and there 

is a stray wisp of hair on the cheek in front of it: 

tho falling locks are close together and curved slightly 

backwards; there is a border of dots. On the reverse 

the figure of Aphri>dite is finished in minute detail, 

uud in this respect, as well as in the neat lettering, 

these coins closely resemble the Homereia of Pytheoa, 

to ivhich they are also very similar in the style of the 

obverse. ChiyHoroa also used an obverse die of less 

rneritp vdth a larger head, though following generally 

tho ^me lines of treatment^ except that tho oar Iz less 

covered, and there does not appear to l>e n border. 

near to the last are the obverse dies of ifenelaos, 

though rather stiiFer: the bunch of hair at the back 

h of two stmight twists, and barely rises above tho 

hoop of the crown^ which is straight ami ax^pears 

broader as the hair is mlled lower under it. The 

reverse is of rougher style than those of Apollo- 

Hides and Chiysorosj and the lettering heavier: there 

is a monogram placed f by the name, which may link 

those coins with the Homereia of Artemidoros, Her- 

mippos, and Thendofi of group h. 

(^) The coins with the name? of Demetrioa and 

PhiloUrates may certBinly be assigned to the magis- 

€ 2 
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trfltes who stnick Homer&ia of group As m the 

Homereiat the work is coarser thaa in group a: the 

hoop of the crown i$ narrow and straight! the hair 

h irreguJaxly bunched at the baok^ rising over the 

hoop: the locks are stiffly twisted aod stmight^^ with 

a pointed end as in the head on tho Homemia: the e-nr 

is almost covered: and there is a wisp of hair on the 

cheek: there is a border of doU Oti the reverse dies 

of Philokrates there is the same monogram as on hfs 

Homereisj and similarly placed: Demetrios has no 

monogram (also aa in the Homerela): but in the 

exergae of the reverse there is a palm-branch* 

fi) No coins of type M seem to be related to the 

Homereia of group y : but there is a transitional group 

which itiolndes issues of ApoUonides, Protagoras^ 

Pytheos, and Suaos^ Some of the obwerse dies of 

Pythew are y^tj like those of the last group, in a stiff 

style With straight locks and a border of dots: they 

are dlatinguishable, however, by the more formal 

massing of the hair over the forehead and in the knot 

behind^ which is made up of three twists. But other 

dies of PytheoSj and all those of the other three magis¬ 

trates, show a new treatment of the falling locks, 

which are loosely waved, usually m curvcu whioh 

follow one another. The work is generally poor; the 

hoop of the cro^vm is narrow, with a tendency to curve 

downwards in the middle, and the turrets are higher 

in proportion to their width than before: the hair 

does not rise above the hoop, bnt sometimes just con¬ 

ceals it at the back: the knot is of three concentrio 

twists: the ear is almost covered: there is no border. 

On the reverse with the name is a monogram placed 

la point of stylo these coins are very near to the 
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Homereia of Dorotbeos and HermogeueSj and they 

mAy be grouped with them, although the names of 

Pytheos and Apollonjdes occur, without monograms, 

in group a: the difference in style la so marked to 

suggest that the issues aiiould be separated- 

(c) Another group of closely related coiaa^ with the 

names of Theudes, Metrodoros, and Sotas, has as a 

diatingaishing characteristic a letter or monogram, 

A or Oil the reverse, placed between the ethnic and 

the figure. The head on the obverse is square in type, 

rather leminiscenL of group ^ of period with the 

hair at the back just covering the end of the hoopi 

the bunch behind is made up sometimes of narrow 

parallel strands, sometimes of three or four knots: 

the falling locks are loosely twisted^ and the ear 

almost uncovered t the hoop of the crown is broader 

and appears to swell out with an upward cui^ve in the 

middle. On the reverae, the figure of Aphrodite looks 

rather stumpy, and her left hand* which carries Nike, 

is advanced well beyond the supporting column» The 

style, and the names of two of the three magistiateSj 

seem to link these coins with the Homereia of group e. 

Ty/w li. (J) There is only one issue of type B 

which can be referred to this period^ struck by Mene- 

kTa{tes)« The head of Apollo on this is not very 

closely related to that on the larger coins of type J: 

as in period VIIl, the artist would appear to have 

had a different idea! in mind for the smaller dies, 

though here the head is not so effeminate as before; 

it IS longer in shape, and the hair is more broadly 

treated; the locks are waved, hut not so freely. On 

the reverse^ the tim of the tripod are two crosses; the 

names are contracted. For reasons which will appear 
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in th^ disou£$ioiL of tjpe j^tenekraios maj be placed 

III group S. 

Tr/pe i- (S) Type L is rather better repressented 

than type B in this period: the coins are carily 

distizignishable from those of the preTioas period by 

the re™rse^ on which the Lands are placed with tbe 

lingers upwards, and the two palm-branches are in 

reversed positions on the two sides, that on the right 

upwards^ the other downwards^ The fingers are more 

spresdt and the cross-strapping of the hands varied 

from the previous arrangement. Coins with the names 

of Llenekrfates) and Poseifdonios) Lave a head of free 

style, almost exactly that of the issues of Menekrates 

of type Br and they doubtless belong to the $ame 

group. 

(f} A com of Artemon is stiffer in style^ with the 

hair falling in two straight locks: the nearest parallel 

to it is on the Kotnereia of group 

Type N. (a) In coina of type K the reverse begins 

to show a variation from previous ejcamples in the 

narrowing of the body of the altar* which gives it 

a pinched-i n appearance. The issues of Phi lotas and 

Silon(?) have on the obverse a Lead vety similar to 

that on type M of Chrysoros, with the hair twisted up 

at the back and falling in looks with a backward 

curve: the turrets of the crown, three in number^ are 

higher and narroiver than in period VIIL 

O) A link in name with the larger'denominations 

ifl given by Philokxa^tos), whose coins of this typo are 

similar in style to those of type M with his name. 

To the same group belouga a coin of Kallis j both of 

these issues show stLScr and coarser work than that 
of group a. 
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There is an improvemeiit ia Ireedem of 8t3'l© In 

the coins of Meneklrates) and Posei{douio3), who may 

certainly be identified with the magistrates who struck 

i3’pe L: the shape of the heads and the treatment of 

the feataros are so similar in both iyjies that the work 

cat! ba ascribed to the same artist. The beads of the 

goddess on theso coins arc practicalIj- reduced copies 

of those which appear on the coins of Pytheos of 

type M, both varieties, that with stiff straight locks 

and that with wavy curls, appearing here also; and 

i.fi I ft seems to place these two moglstiates definitely in 

group 
(#) Further improvemeiit of style is shown in the 

coins of Hermopha(nes) and Metrodo(ros), which arc 

broader in treatment, with asquarer head, and straight 

looks; they come very dose to group t of type M, 

in which the name of Metrodoros also occurs. 

Ttfpe A', ifi) Examples of tiqia K are moro plentiful 

tiian of any of the other small denominations in this 

period. A coin with the name of AHsto( ) shows 

some connexion with those of period 'VIII in the form 

of the lyre on the reverse, which has a bordered shell, 

three strings, and widely bowed horns: the head on 

tlio obverse b, however, of poorer style than on the 

earlier coins, and resorubles in treatment those of 

Demo trios and Ph tiokrates, with which It may bo 

associated. 

(5) There ficems to have been a comparativoly largo 

issue of a group which includes the names of Dionyaios, 

Eudemos, Mcnekmtes, Poaoidonios, and Sutapion, as 

the coins of all except Eudemos are fairly common: 

they all have a characteristic arrangement of the 

magiatrate's name on the reverse, beginning ou the 
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lefl of the Lyre, reading downwards, and tnmitig 

below it at right angles. The execntion of the dies 

shows mtich diversity of treattoent^ some of the heada 

ere Teiy poor, others fairly free: on sotne the falling 

locks are stifi* and straight, on others waved backwards; 

in flome of the insririptions of Dionyaios and Poaei- 

donioa the lunate form of C is used. The general 

effect of the heads, however, is a poorer and more 

stilted version of those found on the coins of hlene- 

krates and Poseidonios of types B and L, and the 

issues may well go together. The module and design 

of these coins are slightly larger than in the previous 

period. With them, on grmiuds of style, must go the 

coins of Pytheos, one of whose obverse dies is exactly 

similar to two of those of Biouysios, while otheia have 

a smnUer and weaker head conceived on the same 

lines. 

A disdnctly higher level of art b shown on the 

coins of Artemon, Hermophn(ne3), and Herogeiton, 

which have a fuller and rounder head, with two thin 

waved locks falling on the neck at a rather wide 

angle: on the reverse the lyre has five strings and 

no rim to the shell, 

Tftiradracht»». {$) The tetradrachms belonging to 

what was described, in The Sile^r Coinage of SiHgrntt, 

as tlie First Series, with only a monogram and the 

ethnic in a wreath on the reverse, correspond generally 

in the style of the heads of their obverses with the 

bronze of this period, though the work on the silver 

coins is distinctly superior. The earliest of them, with 

the monogram of Aristf ), may possibly belong to 

the magistrate who struck type K in group JJ. 

(^> Tlie coins with the monograms of Metiekratcs 
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and Poseidoniog are closely retated by tkeir iise of 

obverse diea, and aa thd oocur m a similar 
relationship in group S of t}^s L, and £, it is 
probabln that these magistratea may be identified as 

striking both silver and bronze. 
(e) There remain three issues of tbiis seried, one of 

which was not catalogued in The Sih^r Coinage^ Two 
of the monograms were resolved there as Zopyros and 

Metrodoroa; the latter name occurs on brotKO of 
gronp e, and may well be of the same magistrate. 
Zopyrofl(?) is connected with Metrodoroa by the use 

of obven^ dies^ and should be placed in the same 
group rather than be referred back to the Zopyroo 
of period VIH. The new monogram is presumably 
for Eut^yches?): there is an example of this issue 
111 the Lewk Collection^ and Bimbnry lt?6 may be 

ascribed to It: this magistrate used die the same 
03 Zopyrosf?), and may be put between him and 

Metrodoros. 

(Group €u) 

113. ApoUottfdt^s^ Type M- 

r, 4 XMYPNAinN, L f AnOAAUlHI^HE 

A |EK 112l»] (19-5 mm.): B [=Imhoof^ Gr. M, 
^1431 (20 nim., i-Oo gmi.): V (17 intn.j 3^ grm.): 
JGM (20 mm. ^ 5-3$ gnu.}- 

Hi. Artmid^^os M^r{ ?t 

r. 1 XMYPNAinN, L i APTEM[AnPOX 

A [SK 1072] (20 mm. Aft): V. Schottfttut, [^34] 
(2J mtti.i S-d^griii.): JGM (21-6 moi., O’BOgnn. 
BU|. 
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115. Uerniipp«3 Alii ?). Typ«J. 

r. t iMYPNArnN, 1, i EPMinnoi 

? Anisterdoni [Boiss^vain 7S] (]PXin f1 - (lD-5 
initi., D-Gt) grm.) ; G [M^Clean] (23-5 mm., 
8'S3 prm, Aaj: L f BMCL 801 (SS mm., 0-62 grm. 
Aa) [PI. IJ: P [4218 = Mi. S, 1422J: [Ktonso- 
poulos sale 3782 (22 mm.)]. 

110. Tftevdesrdi ?). TypeJ, 

r. I IMYPNAIUN, 1. ] ©EYAHI 

B (20 turn.). 

117. MeneJaos ?)i, Tjpo M, 

r. i XMYPNA iriN, 1. | MENEAAOZ 

k 
B [= Gr* M* (20 fum., f'SOgrm.h 

ti [MoiCd. 521 (19 mm-, 4-44 grm.) - V {21 mnu^ 
4-OG gnn.); JGM (TO inm.p 54S gitm.). 

118. Tyt^J. 
r. i XMYPNAinN, L i HYeEOZ 

V (22 mui.p 7-6G gr[ii.V 

110. Sikin ?)- Tnrts N. 

r. 4 XMYP, 1. 4 ZIAH ^ 

O [Li«iak« fiiipp]-] (t2 mm. [PL U]l 

120. PAiTbtai. TypeN* 

r. 4 IMYPNA. 1. 4 ♦lAnXAX^ 

B (11mm.): JGM (10^ mm-i MO pm.); JGM 
(11 mm.p O-SO grm.). 

■ Thi& coifti of PhibUi line ilie dic-poflition f 41. ^ jilkii to 
Lbe piieml rule ut Saiymiu 
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131. Chrusoros, Type II. 

r, j zMYPrsiAinN, I; xPYznpoi 

A[ZKlllKl|{l3'5mtti.): B{30mm.): B (19 mmj 
|FL Ilj: 0. Christ Chuccfa [=B1ub. p. 34J 
(18-5 mm.): P [4878 ^ HL 1088]. 

(Groap j9.) 

133. Arislo( 7). Tj-pe K. 

r. 4 TMYP, J. 4 APIZTO 
JQM (10 mni., 1-19 grm.) [FI. nj. 

133. ?J. Tetradrachm. 

NAitm’ '*'»"<*> 4' <^> A 

L [BMC, SI (*) (S3 ram., 1C44 grm.): P [Wadd. 
1029J (b) (33 mni., 15-07 grin.); Petrognd (a) 
(34 mm., 10-20 grm.): [E. F. Weber aale 2912 
(b) (30 mm., 15-07 grm.)]; [Beus esla 193]. 

131. Dcmdrios^ Ttp^ J- 

r. 4 iMYPPJAIilN, 1. 4 AHMHTPIOZ 

A [ZK 1041] (33 mm. Aa): G [Leake, A'mn. 
Jfftl., iL 118] (20 mm.. 8-30 grm. BbJ: P [ 4202= 
ML 947]. 

125. Dcmdrhs. Type M. 

r. 4 IMYPNAinN, 1, 4 AHMHTPIOI 

O (18 mm., 4-37 grra.) [PI. IIJ. 

120, A'nJltst ?). Type N. 
r. 4 IMVP, L 4 KAAAIZ 

B (11-8 mill.) [FI, nj. 

127. PAiM-nilef Ca( ?). TypeJ. 

r. 4 XMYPNAinN, 1. 4 ♦lAOKPATHZ 

B (31 ram. Aa): K (22*5 mm. Bb) [PL Ij. 
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12S. Phitokraie$ Cn| ?!• ^>'P9 ^■ 

r. I :EMYPNAinN, 1.1 ^lAOKPATHZ 

L(18 mm., -t-TZgrm.) : JGM (19 mm., 4-20grin.) : 
JGM (17 mm., S-fiO gnu.): [ML 10S& (Cbtu.)]. 

129. PAi(cil‘r(i?fe3). Xytm N. 

r. 4 XMVP, L I ♦lAOKP 

P [4392’’ = Mi. & UOd] (10 mtn.). 

(Gronp y.) 

130. Souhrchos- ’Type J. 

r. I IMYPNAinN, 1. i BOYAAPXOZ 

A [3301] (23 mm. Bb): B (SO mm. Cc); K 
(21 mm. Od): JGM (21 tnm., 8*^ grin, Aa) : [ML 
940 (Coiu.)). 

131. Eudorn. TypaJ, 

r. i IMYPNAtflN, 1, \ EYAIIPOI 

A (S3A3| (30 mm. Aa): A jZK 1048] (20 mm. 
Ab)i G«tlib(22min. AAljPl. I|; P(4218 = ML 
901]: V. Sekollenst, [8320] (21 mm.. O lOgrm,). 

(Group S.) 

133. Aj)of(oitfi(esJlfr(rt(plr(a»nMj). Type M. 

r. i IMYPNAIXIN, L ] AnOAAnNJAHE 

A [saee**] (20 mm.): A [EK 1188] (30 mnu): B 
(18-5 mm.); G [Mmd. 43 = ML S. 1515] (18 
mm., 4-79 grin.): Gotlia: K [K*n). 63] (18-6 
mm-): L |BHC. 30] (19mm,, G-37grin,): O 
(17 mm.. 5'70grm,); O. Oirigl Churdi: P 
14349 = Mi 1066] 1 W. II. Buflkiftr (ID aum, 
4-50 grro.): R Bogers (19-6 mm.. 6 8Ignn,): 
JGM (IS mm., 4-96 gnn.): JGM (19 mm,, 
4-28 grm.)r JGM (17 mm,, 4-92 gnn.): JGM 
(18 6 mm„ 4-15 grm.); [Bell, S(irdi$. 208 
(18 mm., 4-10 grm.) k 
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133. Tj'pfi E. 

r. i IMYP, <B) I. mni Mow | A fONVZl-OE, 
(b) L and M<w ^ AlONY—LIOZ (e> 1. i 
AlONYCl 

AmsterdAin [BoisBeviuo $1] (bf) (ll>b mm., I-oS 
gno.)! B (m) (12 nun.): B (e) (ll-a tom.); L <c) 
(It mm„ 1-18 grmO : P [4806 = Et. S. 147] I 
(a); V (b> (12 mm., 1-58grm.); JGU (a)(10-& 
roni,, M8 gnu.): JGM (ft) (11 mm„ Ml gim.). 

134. Sorotheos Apo( ?J. Type J. 

f. i xMYPNAtnN, L ^ AnpoeEox 
<a 

A [5862'] (82 mm. Aa): A [5868^] (SI mm. Bb); 
A \ZK 1045J (205 mm. Aa): A [£K 1046] 
(21 miu. Ae): B (21 mm. £b): B (81 mm. Cd): 
K (21-5 cnm. E^; K (20 mm, De): P [4208 = 
Ml, S. 1419]. 

135. Z/«nndp«nei Arttm( ?). Type J. 

r. i IMYPNAIUN, L ] EPMOrENHX 

A [5S68‘^] (20 mm. fif); B (21 mm, Be): E (19 
nun. Bgl: L [BMC. Wj (21 mm., 8-68 grm. Aa| 
I PL 11; L (21 mm., 1111 gno. Ab): W. H. Buck¬ 
ler (20 mm., 7-22 grm. Ad): JGM (22 mm., 
8-67 grin. Ac). 

136. Hutltmoi. Type K. 

r. ] XMYP, ], and below i EVAMM-^OZ 

P [4308J (11 mm.). 

137, 2feTtf£ni((«f), TypeB. 

r. ] XMYPNA, 1. ] MENEKPA 

B (13 mm.) [fl. nji a fMncd. 64] (13 mm., 2-49 
grm.): P j 4826 = Mi. 1061] (13 mm.); P [4327 
= Mu 3. I5(»j (185 rom.). 
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138. MeAtliiitttes), Type L. 

r. i XMYPNA, 1. I MENEKP 

K (M rnniO: O (13-B mm., l-To gnu.): JCBl 
(13 mm., 2-30 gnn.) [PL HJ, 

139. Tyjie K, 

I. i IMYP.L i MENEK 
B (11 mm.): LJBMC. fift) (11 mm., l-JO grm | 

[PI, n]: JGM (II mui., 1‘57 grm.). 

140. IfemlTOlcs. Type K. 

r. IMYP, L and twlow ^ MENEK^PATHZ 
A I IK 1128) (11‘5 nim,): A | IK 1125] (12 mm*): 

B(ll mm.)(FL llJ; L[B3fa 73)(11*5 nnn., 1*45 
grm.); L (11 mm., 1*41 gnu.): O. ClirlelChurch ; 
O. WewCcU.(12iiiiM., 1*83gTir.): P [4303= Mi. 
S, 1406?]: E. Itogem (U mm., 1*38 grm.): 
JGM (11 mm., 1*30 gmi.): JGM (11 mm., 
1*20 grin,). 

141. MeiwlrntM (?), Tctradruchm. 

NAinN ’ *“*‘*'^’ ^ 
B (85 turn., lOOSgrm.): L [BMC. 4] (35 mni., 

10-63 jstm,): Nuplr^ [81W| (84 mm., 10*62 
gttn.): V. Nitmism. GcseUadi. [= N.Z. 1014, 
224] (32 mm*, 15-Dl grm.): O, Lockef*Inuiipson 
[300 = }theu50|ioulgA salo 3775 = B«wnlterg 
Rale 0/3/14 1241 (36mm.. 10*58grm,)? C. C- 
Tcrri^y (33 mm., 15-36 grin*): [Hirsch asile 
17/11/1% 844 (36 mm., 10-52 [Prowc 
aide 1(@1): [Bouigey sale 22/3/10|, 270J* 

142. Pjj9Ci(do)fja»). Type L. 

t. [ IMYPNAI, I i nOXEI 

LI BMC. 63) (12 mm., 1*07 gnu.): JGH (12 mm., 
2'22 grm,). 
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143. Type U. 

r. 1 XMYP, ]. j noiEf 
L |1<><5 turn., l«63gTm.Ji 0 (11 tmu.p 1-64 ^ted,) f 

JGM (104 {Qiu., i‘23 grm.). 

144. Ftfseidoniifs. Type K. 

r, i IMYP. (ji) I. and below 1 nOZE)A-*niNJOr. 
(b>LrnociAaN 

Anaaterdnin [BoiBSevain SO] ( |OCEl^flNIO[ ) 
(10 mm., 1-14 grm.}; B (■)|l04miii.|; L | BMCX 
74] (a) (114 mrn.t 0-97 griii.): P [4:110 = Mi. S. 
14741 (a): V (b) (IS mni.) l<&9prm.): £. llogera 
(a) (104 mm., 14)9 gnu.): JGM (a) (11>d mm., 
i-4S grm.). 

145. JbsfrdoflibiS (?). Tehiulraehm. 

XMYP . . & 

B (33 mm., 15'83 grm.): B (3a min., 1Q‘S0 grm.): 
Brusaela (35 mm., 16<G3 grm.): L, Victoria ami 
Albert Moa, [7 = C&tfrao salo 2€0] (35mm.): O 
gto mm., 164S grm.): P [4156= ML fllO] 
(35 mm.); JGM (34 mm,, 15-64 grm.); JOM 
[ = Hitacb sale 17/11/13, S45| (83 Eum., 16-85 
grm.): [Berlin dupl. salo 487 (33mm., 15-90 
grm.j]; [Montagu sale 58S (33 mm., 16-20 grm.)], 

146. l^a^ras J?r( ?}. T^'pe M. 

p.; TMYPNAfnN, I. i npnTAroPAi 

B (19 mm.): 0. Christ Church [= Mus- Mesid., 
ij. 34j (IS mm.). 

147. Fhani ?). Type M. 

f. i xMYPNAinN, ].nveEoz 

A flK 11311(18 mm,) :*A \ ZK IISS] {17 mm.) : 
A IZK 1145] (18-5 mm*): B [= Imhoof^ Gn M* 
a45l (20 mni-f 5-80 grm-) - Corpus (l£> mm*): 
G [Mii£<!. 571 (is mriLi 5 60 gtnL}; L I BMC. 311 
{18 mm.j 6 53 gtm*) [Bl. IIJ t O, Chfi^ Chuixli 
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[ = Mna. JfeAiiJ,, p. 34]; 0. Kew Cull. (10 mm., 
6-70 grro.] : P (4377^ ML 10871: VlSOinui.. 
&-4r gnu.): JGM (18 mm„ 44)7 grm.l; JGM 
(20 mni., 5>43 gnm.): JGM (10 mm., 5<70gTm.). 

148. Pifitieoi), TypeK. 

r. i IMYP, 1.1 nY0EOl 

A 11891/2 KZ SOS [: B (lO'Omm.); Ldl-omm., 
1-28 grin.): P [ 4312 = Ml, 1041]: V (105 ititii,. 
1-00 gim.): W. H. Buckler (10 mm., 1*09 grm.): 
JEL Bugera: JGM (10 mm., 1-01 griii,). 

149. SafdpiifJi. Type K. 

r. i XMYP. L Qud below, (a) i lAPA-^HIIlN, (b) 
] lAPA^nin, <*>; lAPA^ni ^' 

A [5371] (cl: A [53721 (c); A [1891/2X2 306] 
(a): A [1891/2 KZ 807f (ii>: B (a> (12 nim.): 
B (a) (12 mm.): B(b)(12nitu.); B (c)(lSmtii.): 
G [Macd. 831 (o> (11 mm., mgrm,)! K <h) 
(12 mm.): LfBMC,76Kb>{12inm.. I Wgnn.); 
L [BMQ, 76] (o) (13 tnm., O-flO grm.): L (b) 
(12 mm., 1-5$ grm.): L{c)(ll-5nini., l*14gmi,}: 
a ChrUl Church [=Muh. Mead., 311 (c): P 
[4313 = Mi. 1042] (a>: V mm., 1-54 
grtn.): B. Bogera : JGM (*) (13mm., 1*43 grm.): 
JGM (»7){13 muL, 1-36 grm.): JGM (b)(12mjn.. 
1*16 grm.): JGM (c) (11 mm., 1-90 gnn.): JUM 
(c) (lt-5mm., 1‘04 grm.). 

150. Saios J4»( ?), Type M. 

r. \ iMYPNAinN, ].; znzor 

n 
B [ = Imhoof, Gr. Jf. 3461 (10 mm., frOSgriu.); 

0. CiirUt Church [ = Miia. Mead., ]>. 341 (10 
mm.): V (10 mm., &3! grm.). 

(Group «.) 

151, TypeL. 

I t IMYPNAinN, r, f APTEMHN 
L [BMC.61 3 Bun., 134 grin.)[PL IIJj p [4283 
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152. Artemm. Tjp^ K. 

r, ; IMYP, 1. I APTEMflN 

B (12-S mmA 

153. Btrmipptjs Av{ ?). Type J, 

r. I IMYPNAinN. 1. j EpMinnOX 

B (2i mm. Bb): V (20 mm., 7-05 grm. Aii)t 

l&i. BermqphaiHes7i. Type K. 

r. J XMYP, L i EPMO^A 

B (12-5 mm.}: B {12 mm.}: K (12.5 mnt,): h 
(12-6 mm., 1^55 grnx.): P f4387 = Mi. llOOj: V 
Its mm., 142 grm.): JQM (12 mm., 1-3Q gim) 
[Pi nj: JGM (11 mm., 1-68 grm.}. 

155. ff«T»iop/f«(»e« ?). Type K. 

f. I XMYP, I. i EPMOM 

P [+307 = Mi. 1039]: V (10 mm., 143 gnn.}: 
JO9[(10-5 mm., l-tO grm.). 

15G. £if/( ?). Telradmchm. 

NA?nN ' ^ 

C. Corpus (34 mm., 15.53 gmu): C. S, Qulbonkiui 
[= Bunbuty wie 103] (16-07 grm,). 

157. ZtpjArosT}. Tetradractim. 

IMYP . . ^ ^ 

G I Mnod. 1) (34 mm., 16-01 gmi.}: HsguolSS mm., 
16-1 grm.): P [ 4155 = de Luynee 22M] (34 mm., 
16'30 grm.}; Pettograd (34 mm, 15'65 grm.): 
R .Tumpaon (34 fum., 16-67 gnu.) : JGJU [= 
Benson sale 690| (34 mm., 15-33 grm.)! [ Bement 
aolti 1480 = Philipfien fole 2212 (38 mm., 1540 
firm)]; | H. %V«ber 6t 17 (33 mm., 16-71 grm.)]: 
Hess Bale 7 10/07 I7o0 (37 mm., 15-85 grin.JJ: 
Prowc sale 1022 (35 mm., 15-30 grm.)], 

»CMU¥. «n«»¥., Tuu Tir, ■«uxi r. t) 
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168. llerDffcilfm. Type K. 

r. I ZMVP, 1.1 .HPoreirnN 

B (12 (Bin.); JGJI (11 mm*, 1-2S> grm.) [Pi. II], 

1S&. 'JTKudes. Type J. 

r. I IMYPNAinN, L ; ©EYAHI 

A [B3B3*7J (21 mm. Aa): A [oS^SS*®] (21 muL Bb). 

160. Thcudes. Type 31. 

r. i IMYPNAinN, I | GEYAHL, in field r. (a> 
A,(b>jjL 

B {•> (20 mm*l : G | Mjwd. 40J («> (19 miu*, 6.54 
giro,); 0 [Meed. 60J (a) (19 mm., 4-66 erm.V; 
P (46(53 = ML S. 16271 (a); V (b) (IS mm„ 
4-73 grra,)! E. Rogers (a): JGM (a) (18 mm*. 
4-74 gnu.); JGM (b) (18mm., 4*82gnu.): JQH 
<b>(17-5 mto., 6-30 gra.}; L?Mi. 1078 (Cone.)]. 

101. JIfea«l(rfo5 dlcfft ?J. Typed. 

r. i IMYPNAfnN, 1. | MHNOAOTOZ 

B (21 mm. Aa); P [4244 = Mi* 9S7J : JGM 
(21 mm., 7-14 grm. Aa): JGM (2l mm., 8-66 
gi‘iii. Ab). 

102. M^frodorots Xo( 7). Type J. 

r. i XMYPNAinN. L i MHTPOAnPOZ 
A 

JGM (31 mm, 8-77 grm. Aa): JGM (SO mm.. 
734 grm, Ab) [PL IJ, 

108* Meirodoros, Type M. 

r. I iMYPNAinN. t* j MHTPOAnPOZ ia 
field r. A ’ 

A (53077]; A [ZK 1143] (IS mm,): A fS 
|18'0 mm.): B (19-6 mm.) [PLIIJ; C 
A'lijii. Hell. ii. 117] (18 mm., 64)1 gtm.): 
mm.); 1,[BMC, 37] (18 mm., 5<89gtm*): ( 

K 1144] 
[Uake. 
K (16-6 
>. Christ 
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Churcli [= Mua. p. O. JJew CoU. 
(20 nun., gnn.): F [4^70^ ML 10d2]i 
JGM mm., 6-06 gnu.): JGM (18-5 mm., 
5'17 grm,): J6H {18 mm., 4'87 gnn,)> 

164. Jirrirerfo(«a). Type If. 

T. \ IMYPN, 1.1 MHTPOAH 

A [5.374]: A [56751: B (11 mm.): B (11*5 ram,): 
K (12mm.): L [BMC, 70](12 mm., 1.49 grro.): 
W. H, Buetler (11-5 mm,, 1-76 grm.): E. Bogem: 
JGM (13 mm., 152 gniL): [Po*ii 3021 (12 mm., 
1-65 gTm.)]- 

165. 3fe(fwleiw (?)■ Tetredniehm. 

NA?nN* 1^' ^ 
Bofiton f = WAfren 1129] (e) (36 nun., lo'Sl gfiu.): 

C [Leake suppl.] (») (82 mm., 16*15 grm.); G 
[Matd, 2J (b> (33 ram,, 16-41 gna.): [Poza sale 
2512 (a) (40 mm., 16-12 grra.)l *■ I DeJbeke sale 
104 («) (37 mm., 16-26 grro.)]: [ML OHj: (Mi, 
912J, 

166. Pat inn Mci ?). Tyj* J. 

r. I IMYPNAinN. 1. | OATPHN 

A 1064] (18-5 mm. Bb); B (19 mm. Bb): B 
(20 mm. Ac): B (1§‘5 mm. Ad); 0 (20 mm.. 
7-16 grm. Be): P [4270] (20 ram. Aa); [Mi. 998 
(Cons.)]. 

167. Solas- Type M. 

r. i XMYPNAinN,). ^ ZflTAI, in field r.(»> A, 
(b)^ 

B (a) (20 mm.); B (a) (18-5 mm.): K (a> (10 mm.): 
L(b) (l7-5mm., 5-24gnn,h P[4379=Hi, lOOl] 
(s) ; P [4876''] (a): V (a> (10 mm., B-2S grin.): 
JGM (a) (18 mm., 5-00 grin.). 
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Pe^od 

In th« next period the mint appears to have been 

mainlj oocnpied in striking Homereia: the names of 

magistrates wliich occur on the coins of this denomi¬ 

nation are not found on silver or on the smaller sizes 

of bronze, nor are there any specLmenB of either of the 

latter classes which, can be placed bx tbb period on 

grounds of style except a few examples of type M. 

It is thus easier to obtain an approximaiely chrono¬ 

logical arrangement here than in the last period, with 

the aid of common use of dies and some evidence from 

a hoard. 

Type (a) The £rst group includes coina with the 

names of Enphemos, Asklepiodoros, Aristokrates, Theo* 

times, Pollis, Archiaa^ and Tharsynon. These have 

a head of Apollo very similar to that tbmid in group f 

of period IX, but in lower relief and longer in appear¬ 

ance; the treatment of the hair follows the same 

scheme. On the reveirae the lettering k goodt though 

ratherlarger than before: Homer sits upright: the magis- 

trates" names are regularly aocompaiiled by monograms, 

placed -► outside the name. TheoLimga, Poll is, and 

Archias used one obverse die In common: and one 

die of Archias seems to be one of Ariatokrates re^ 
touched. 

fjS} In the next group, formed by the issues of 

Eudemos and Zotion, who both used the same obverse 

die, the treatment of the head is somewhat similar 

to that of group w, but the jaw is squarer and the nose 

longer: the scheme of the hair is varied by the two 

locks on the top of the head being twisted up again in 

crescent form instead of ending under the wreath: 
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and the rolls on the temple merge over the ear into the 

front ialling lock. There is no monogram on the 

reverae* 

(y) Under the magistrates of the third group^ Kalli* 

stratos and Erokines, the phenomenon noted in period 

VIII of the simultaneous use of obverse dies executed 

in two different styles recurs. One set of dies carries 

on from group in the shape of the head, but has 

the hair on the crown more broken up, and the knot at 

the back smaller: the other has a smaller and squarer 

head, with the hair on the crown radiating from a 

point farther tbrward and carried down to the wreath, 

and the rolls on the forehead more massed, while the 

treatment generally has a wiry effect: in both sets 

the lettering on the reverae is less regular in align¬ 

ment, and tlie head of Homer is frequently much 

bowed. Many of the obverse dies—at least seven— 

were used in common by both magistrates, 

(d) Two sets of obverse dies are also found in group S, 

which comprises ooinsof Arrhidaios, Diogenes, and Posi- 

krates, the names being accompanied by monograms, 

which in the case of the two latter are double. In one 

set, which follows on the larger type of head of group y, 

there is a distinct Jalling^off in execution: the hair 

is irregularly treated and the sequence of the looks not 

carried out naturally ; the knot at the back of the head 

tends to become a jumble of lines; the features are 

coarser, and the wreath smaller. In the other, de¬ 

veloped from the square type, there is rather an 

improvement, the style being freer and less wiry. 

The lettering on the reverse, especially on coins with 

obverses of the first-mentioned set, is straggling and 

untidy. There are many instances of the common use 
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of obverso dies: six were used by all three raagistrates^ 

and seven others bj at least two of 

Type M. (y) The only coin^ of type 31 winch can 

be placed in this period arc of Apollonios Py( K 

Dometrios Hetrod(oroii), and Hogesias Pa( These 

three magistrates arc linked by their nse in common 

of an obverse die t the style of their coins is very close 

to that of the Homereia of grotip y. In comparison 

with the coins of this type of the previona |>eriod. they 

show a distinct improvement on groaps S and €: the 

treatment of the head on the obverse is more deiicatej 

especially as regards the hair, which is neatly rolled 

and bunched: the waving of the falting locks, first 

noted in some of the dies of Pytheos, is accentnated, 

and the three locks are spread: the crown is better 

proportioned, with only a slight cnrv'e in the hoop. 

The revere vary in merit t some are good, but on 

others the figure of Aphrodite is clumsy, and the 

lettering, especially on the coins of Apollonios and 

Hegesias, coaTse. The monogram is placed 

* The hcKitU descrilMid in Num. CAiwi^ “240, Wim nutinJj 
cewpOBed of cf thin period i asilp fur u eao bo juil|^e4 
IroDi the eonditian ef the coi-tia, the evidence U eupplie* te^d4 ta 
typport the order of the groups gi ven JittoTa, The l«j«t worn tpecL- 
meni were the ^oIuh- cF Aairbidlaia»p DiegTheSp Htnd PiuIkmteH, 38 
in idb in pi/int of wear, eume H of Ealli^tratot Mid 
Enj-kjn<M^ tlio rwt, Includuig eiampj^ of Archiof (1). EuderaOi 
[l)p (lj+ Tbc4tiinD« gmd Follia {&) out of gioupi 
n and HeiTOG^nes (1} from {heilod IX, aod Xenoades (2) froni 
pericKi Vnip were all oonfliderahlj worti. 

^ The pofiition of tlie*e coidb in the grouping iit ounfii’med by the 
evidence of the board jmt menlioiieU, ITiert? were in it ^pecliueni 
of the Enneo of lUl thr&e cuagivt rotes in ftdrly fresh oondition, 
eoMponiUe with tboRc of i^vniitzatcd nud Kmkinel ^ the emnipies 
of ApoltonidM Metroptfanou), Pytbew Phunt >, und Apollo- 
phoriei were nioeh luonp worn. 
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CintophorL It stsems probable that tt© few cieto> 

phori of Smynia belong to this period. They cannot 

be brought into relation with the bronze series by 

style, as, owing to the diverse nature of the types, 

there ere no points of comparison. But the fabric and 

the lettering are both unlike anything normally pro* 

dnced at Smyrna—the inscriptions are very short, but 

contain two forms, A with broken crossbar and 

without a tail, which hardly ever occur, and another, 

Z, which is unusual, on the antonomoas coinage—and 

these cUtophori may have been struck elsewhere. As, 

however, there is a change m reverse types between 

the tetiadrachms assigned on grounds of style to 

period IX and those aimilarly assigned to period XI, 

which might be consequent on a break in the scries 

due to the temporary adoption of the ciatophorus as 

a sih^r denomination, there is some reason for placing 

the cistophori in period X: they are dated in years 

I, 2, and 8 (a.c- 133, 132, and 126h which, as will 

he seen later, would agree fairly well with the latter 

part, of period X. 

(Group a.) 

168. Arklf^futes Phani % Type >1. 

r. \ iMYPNAinN. 1. i APIXTOKPATHX 

Amatardnm (BoiBsovam 77J (Ifl-o mm., 7-00 gTin.): 
A fXK 1039] (22 mm. Ab)! B (20 mm. An): 
B (19 mm. Be); L (20 mm., 7-27 grm. Be): 0 
I = A’ttia Vbrm, 1900, p. 20.51 (19 mm., 7-58 grm- 
Bet : V (22 mm.. 7-36 fftm. Ab) ; V (21 mm.. 
8-42 giro. Bd); JGJI (22 umv., 7>9i grm, Aa); 
JGM (20 mm-, S-91 (irm. Ab): [31L S, 1414 
(Sest.)|. 
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169, Arehiaa Phan(, ?J, TypcJ. 

r, I IMYPNAlilN, L ^ APXIAI 

M 
AIZK1040J (21 mm. AdJ: C[LeaJw, Aum,iL 

118J (20 ram.,S-19gna.}: U[Macd. 17] (22 mm., 
10-86 grm, Ab): K (20>6 mm, Bf): L (22 mm., 
8-59 Brm. Aa): P (4197 ™ Mi, 9431: V (22 mm., 
6'67 grm, Bb): V, Schottanfit [3325] (19 mm„ 
0*71 grn).): W. H. Btieklaif (22 mm., 8*60 grni. 
Ac>: .TGM (21 mm., 10-43 gtm. Be), 

170, Asklt^ph^oms Hag[i0u ?)^ Tj'paJ. 

t, 4 TMVPNAinN, 1. 1 AZKAHniOAnPOZ 

A j5S60'*J (21 mm. A»): B (21 mm., Bb): V 
(21 mm., S 71 gm, Oc): IMi, 046 (Coi»,)?j 

171, Etiphemfj$ HerodOtuf), Typ«J. 

r. j IMYPNArnN, L 4 EY^HMOZ 

Wl?) 
A [5383(20 mm.): R (Wadd. 1940| (21 mm,). 

172. Tkttrjiifiyut. Type J, 

1*. 4 IMYPNAinN, I, 4 ©APLYNXIN 

FPE 

A [5303*^1 (22 lam. Ab): A [ZK 1056] (19-6 mm. 
Ab)! B (21 mm. Ac) j B (21 mm, Ac|: B (19 mm. 
Ad): C [Leake, Hell., il 118] (21 mm,, 
8 /a gmi ): K [Bam. 13] (19 mm. Ao>: L (20 
mm., 968 grm. Aa): P [42-28 = Mi. 970): Y 
(22 mm, 8 67 gnu, Ae): V. Schottenst, [3327] 
(19 mm,. 8 86 gmi.): JGM (21-6 mm„ 10-00 
grm^ Aft). 

Type J, 

t. 4 IMYPNAinN, ), 4 ©60TIM0Z 

A [6868‘*1 (20 mm. Bb); A IZK 10571 (20 mm 
Ad): B (21-5 mm. Bb); C [Leake, J7mn. //cR., jj. 
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1181 (32 tum., 7-40 gnu.): L uitu-. 8'07gnu. 
Ac); O [ = J7mhi. Cftrva^ 1900, 205J 120'D mm., 
8-U gnu. Bf) : P [4239 = Hi- S. V 
(21 mm., 7*07 (p:iu. A«l: V, Schottenst. [3S2SJ 
(21 mm., 8-06gnu.}: JG-M (28 min., 8-58 grm. 
Bb): JCM (21 mm., 8-79 gnu. Asi/ [FL IIJ. 

174 J\)l7fsAW( tj. Type,!. 

r. 1 XMYPNAinN. 1. i nOAAlZ 
W 

A isaod^fj; A f 1891/2 KZ 302] 120 mm. Bg)t 
B (20 mm- Bg): C [Leake, A-um. HeO., ii. IISJ 
(22-5 mill-, 6-28 gnu.): G [JIucd. 23J (22 tiuu., 
7-51 grm- Bg): I* | BMC. 95J (22 mm., 7-41 grm 
CO t I* (20 mm., 6^0 grm. Ae); P [4266 = JIl 
1K)9J{ V, Schottenet [S529] (22 mm., 8-47gmi.): 
B. ^gers (21 mm., 7-93 grm. Bb): .IGJl (21 
mm-, 8^21 grm. Eld)! JGil I22'5 mm., * -OO grm. 
Aa}j JGM (21 mm., 7*52 grm. Ce). 

(Group /3.) 

175. Ewttmoi. Type J. 

r, i IMYPNAinN, 1. I EYAHMOZ 

B (31 mm. Ab); B (30 mm. Ac): G [Kaed. 13 == 
Ml. S. 1423] (22mm.. 9 33 grm. Aa} t L (21 mni.. 
8-71 gnu. Aa): P 4317= Mi. UflO]: JGM 
(21 mm,, 8*82 grm. Ab). 

176. Zotitm, Ty^J. 

r. 4 XMVPNAinN, 1. 4 XfiTinN 

A [6363’I (2ft mm. Ac): A [XK 1052] (20 mm. 
Ab): B (19 mm. Ad): L (30 mm., 7-80 grm. 
Aal: 0. New CoU- (30-5 mm., 7*16 grm. Ab); 
P [4224 = Mi. 968]; V (21 mm., 9*59 grm. 
An): JGM (20 mm,, 7-98 grm. Aa) [FL 11], 
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(6roap y.) 

177. Apvilauios I'l/i ?). TypeJJ. 

t. i XMVPNAtnN, 1. i AnOAAnNIOZ 

W 
A KZ 310]: B (18 mm.): 

(18 mat,); JGM (17 tiiiu., S'-Sl gnn.); JGU 
(18 UIUL, 8'fi3 grui.). 

178. Jitmtinos iltlntdorou (?J. Tvpe Jf* 

r. ; IMyPNAinN. ), i (i) iHMHTPlOl, 

(b> 4HMHTP(0I (gp 
ifr 

B (a; 08 mm^); B (b) (17 mm,): O [Btacd. +4 J fa) 
(18 mm.. 4‘70 grin,): I* [BMC 321 (b) (17-S 
mid., 8*84 BTtm); P [4865 = Mi. 1072J fb>: V 
(b> (17 mm., 840 gruu): W, H, Bockler (a) 
(18‘5 min., 4-78 grm.); E, R^ra : JGM (t) 
(1 -5 mm.. 3*80grm.): JGM (a) 116-S mm.. S-W 
grm.): JGM (a) (18 mm,, 4 02 grni.} [FI. ir]. 

i 79. titgcsiaa Jb( ?). Type M. 

r. i XMYPNAinN. I. \ HrHSJAI 
ra 

A jtKU9Sj(l8inijL); K (17mm.); L [BMC. 34] 
08 mm, 4^grm.)i P [4300 = Mi. 8. 1528? I: 
P [4301 = Ml S. 1530?]: V (17 mm.. 33-7 grm.): 
E. Rogvra (17 mm., S"22 grm.); JGM (10 nun., 
4-35 grm.): JGM (IG mm., 4-31 gno.): JGM 
07-5 min., 4*94 grm.): [ML 1077 iCotie.)]. 

160, Jiallittmtoa. Type J, 

r. i IMYPNAinN. ). i (a) KAAAtXTPATOZ 
;b> KAAAHTPA 

A(58«l'^|(a>f30mm.Gn>; A[r>8lS3*‘](b)(3i mm. 
Ao>: Al6S03“») [b>tai mm. Lf): A|XK 1071] 
(,b) (£3 mm. Jp): B (b) |30 mni. Co): B (by 
(21 mm. Cr); C | Leake. ATim. /ftff., IL 11S[ (o) 
(23 mm., 10*G6 gnu.): G jMawl. I4](b>(38 mm., 
8-30 gnu. Kk): K (b?> (30 uim. Ms): L [BMC. 
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7H] (W (21 84“ fpni. Es): L f BMC. 8l> | 
(by (20 dun.. JJ OOgrni. Ff); L. |BMC, 
(20 nun., 81>4 grm. Dd): 0. CJiiiat Cburcb [= 
Muh. Mead, p. 341 (by: O. New Cnil. (b) (21 mm,. 
8*76 ffrm, AiiH P j4235 - Mt. 070] V (a; 
(20mill,, 7-10 gnu. At); V. Sehott<iHit. [SSSlJ 
(b; oil infi'.. rto r.y (21 ium.,B'11 grin.): W. H, 
bdckler («> (20 mm., 8 09 grin. Jl): W, H. 
Bucklei- {») <21-5 mnu. 7*D0 gnn. Gg)f E. T. 
Newell (b) <2l-5 miu„ 0‘7S gnn. Jm): E. Rogers 
(b?) (21 mm., 010 grm. Ao); JGM (s)(22 mm.. 
tbeS CTin. Og.): JGM (b?) (21 mm.. 8'92 grm. 
Aa); JGM ^b> (20 mm., 8-14 grm. Hf(: JGM >> 
(22 min..ti'4e grin. Cc) [FL III; JGM ,b 22 mm., 
7-00grill. Fj): JGM <*> (21 m’m-, S-3»gTm. BbJ; 
JGM a) (20 mm, 8*77 griii. Bb|. 

181. Arrisi'ims. 'Typo J* 

r. i IMYPNAinN, I 4 KPaKINHZ 
A [53(53^1 (10 mm. Hm)j A j63«W*^| (10 tnim 

Ilti): A (li3tS!l*7| (20mm. Jo): A [1001/2 kZ 
30»| (20jtini.Bb)! B (20-6 mm. Dl): B(20Bim. 
BpI: B (21 mm. Kg): Goths; K (20 mm. Gr): 
L ! BMC. 021 (22 ronirj }|nu, Ggl; L ( 
S;j.| (20 mill., U-O® gnn. Bb}: P 
0321: V (20-S mm.. lO-TO gnu. As); W. B. 
Bncltler (21 mm., MO grm. 1M)J E T. Newell 
(F to r. OB rtf.) (22-5 mm,, l)-24 gim, Dk): E. 
Rogvn 121 mm., 0-82 grm. Ejl: JGM (21 mm., 
7*50 grm. As): JGM (21 mm., grin. FO ; 
JGMUO-S mm., 0 25 grm. Cc>i JGM (F to r. on 
rtf.) (22 mm., 10-30grm. Dd): JGM (10 mm., 
7-OOgnn. Ee> : JGM (21 ram.. 7-30 grm. Bb). 

(Group i.) 

182. Arrfttdiiio* Jfentl-rwfoiiil?). Type J. 

r, 1 XMYPNAinN. !. 4 APPIAAIOX 
* <s)M <>»)/«■ 
<d)/A 
A loSGO**! (s) (22 mm. Pu): A [03450(23 

mm. Ot): A | 58(iO'M (s) (21 mm. A 
I IHOl 2 KZ 295J (fi) (28 mm. 

te)M 

Bs): A [1891/2 
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KZ 206 j (ft) (22 mia. Bu): A [ 1802/S IZ 581 (b> 
(21 Him, Jkl; A | i. Tmfi. 810] (a) (30 mm. By): 
A \ZK 1210] (b) (30 tnm,|: B (•) (21 mm. Os): 
B (a)(2]-5 mm. Sbb); B(b)(2t‘5 min..Tbb): B 
(a)(21 mm. Sn): C. (^rpua: G-iMaed. lo=!ifj, S. 
U12](b)(22mtB..7.l6gTm. Fs): O [Mocd. 16 = 
Mi. S. 1413] (a) (22 mm., 8'26gtm. Da): Gotbit: 
K [Rom, 81 (b) f2l mm. Cd); K | Ram. 0] (e) 
(21 mm, Cg): K (b) (21'5 nun. Wdd); K (a) 
(22 mm. X«): h IBMC, 86! (a) (20 mim. 8-17 
grm. Cg): L jBMC. 871 (b> (SO mm., 8-14 grm, 
Kj); L [BMO. 88] (a) (23 mm,. 7-27 grm. BI); 
p <b> (22 mm., 84K grm. Yff): O. Christ Chiiteh 
r = Miis. Mpad,, p. 34]; P f4l04=Mi. fK*7j(e)! P 
[41951 (b): Toronlo (a) (22 mtii„ 0-32 grm. Aa); 
V (a) (285 mm.. fl-HT grm. Uoc) r V (a) (20 inm*t 
^'iKJgrra. Bl)i V. SdiotleiwU [88221 (a) (22 [88221 (a) ( 
IChlSgrni,); V. SahoUemt, 18;128 [ (a) (31 mm.. 
O-lo gnu.): W. H, Euckfri- (a) (21 mm., 8-70 

Lt); E. T. Newell (b) (20 mm., 7-66 gnn. 
E, Eogsra (a) (30-8 mm., 9-28 grm. Ab): 

. t-wh'tM tl.Ki__ -lyr-, . j A 

pnp* 
Kj): 
JGM (a) 132 mm., 1151 grm. Ef>: JGM U) 
(22 nim., 6-S4gnn. Cg) t JGM (b) (22 mm., M»0 
erm. Kq) j JGM (a) (21 mm., 8-2S grm. Lo|: JGM 
(b> (20 mm., 10-21> grm. Jk): JGM {&) (22 mm.. 
7-89 grm. Be) [PI. Hj: JGM (b'; (21 mm., «-80 
grm. Gr): JGM (b) (21-5mm..8-97gnn.Cd); JGM 
(a) (22 mm.. 8-89 grm. Ite): JGM (b> (22 mm., 
7*48 grm. Ks): JGM (b> (22 mm., C 08 grm. 
Mp); JGM h) (21 mm., 9-59 grm. Kj): JGM (a) 
(28 mm., 7-88gnm Sn): JGM (a) (21-5 mm., 

M (b> (28 mm., 8-74 grm, Mj(: 
- ’^*-38gTm. Gh>: [Lavy 2812 

(c)J : I Wiudjschgtdt* 1662 (28 mm.)]. 

188. Dk^nes flttrffiH ?)l Type J, 

r, I iMVPNAinN, ]. ^ {a) itOrENHI 

{h) AlOrENHl ^ ^ 
$. Toy m 

A [5863“J (a) (25 mm. Or): A |ZK 
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^Ii) (^0 mm. (ik): L (1j) (21 mm,, "-Tl* grm. No); 
O. Cbriat Chuich f = SIus, Mefid-, p, S4J; P 
14205 = Mi. 0301 (b): V (*) (20 mm., “-40 gnu. 
Cj): V (a) (20 mm., 0-28 grin, Fyl: V. Schot* 
tonat. [30301 (22 mm., 0-77 grm.): V.Schottenst. 
fS.'iaijl.aimin., 8-78gtm,t: V. Schott^nst, [8332] 
(21 mm., 7-27 grm.): W, H. Buckler (a) (22 mm., 
0-2.5 griii. Fa): W. U. Btiekler (a) (22 mm.,, 
S-ai grid. Gt): W. H. Buckler (a) (22-.3 mm., 
W'oO grm. Qu>: E. Rogere (a) (21 mm., S-OS gnu. 
Cj); JGM (a) (2S mm.. O-Ol grni. Bb): JGM (a) 
(21 mm.. 7*70 gim DdJ: JGM (a) (23 mm,, 
S-66 grm. Gg): JGM (a) (21 mm., 0-50 grm. Ee): 
JGM (a) (23 mm., 10-32 gnn. HU): JGM la) 
(20 mm., T'90 grm. Lm): JGM ^a) (21 mm., 
7-54 grm. Mu): JGM In) (23mm., 8-03gnu, Ff); 
JGM (a) (21 mm., 6-^ gnu. Oc): JGM (a) 21 
mm., 6*00gim.Or): JGM (a) (20 mm., 6-55 grm. 
Am); JGM (l>) (20 mm., 9-88 grm. Kl); JGM (a) 
(23 dun., 8-33 grm. Md): JGM (a) (31 mm., 
7-50 gim. Gp): JGM (a) (22 mm., 0 07 gnu. Gk). 

1&4, DiojTfJiiS ilff( ?). Typo J. 

r. 1 K^YPNAtnN, 1. | AlOrENHS 
MTOYHi 

A [5362^1 (20 dim, Ab): A [1S02'3 IZ 591 (20-5 
mm. Be) i A J XK 1042] (31 mm. (^): B (21 mm. 
AeJ: K I Ram. 10] (20 mm. Af): P [4206 = Ml 
9Sl]: V. Scliuttaaat [3320] (2t mm., 7-25 grm.): 
JGM (20 mm., 7-85 gnu. Aa), 

185, iliart'mles Jl/e(r( ?). Type J. 

r. 1 IMYPNAinN. 1. \ nAZIKPATHE 
ffP N* 

A i 63(15* I (21 mm. Fb); A [536-’j 7J(33 mni. Dw): 
A 15306 (21 mm. Px): A jlS02 S A 40] (21 
mm. Fit: A [1891 3 KZ 304 f (21 mm. My); A 
IZK 1062] (22 mm. Ea): A 1ZK 1063] (28 mm. 
Kii): B (32tnm. Oao): B (21 mm. Hbb): E 
(20 mm. Dec); B (22 mm. Ku) t C i Leako, If urn. 
HelL, ii. US] (22 mm., 8*27 gmt): C. Corpus : 
G [3I»ed. 21] (22 nim., 8-00 gm. Qs): O [Hncd. 
22] (21 mni., 7-25 grm. <)1) i Ootlia; K (20 mm. 
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fiddK L [BMC. 93] (22-3 mm., 7-99 grm. Lp): 
L[BMa94im iain.,8>86grm. Qo): O(20qiiiil. 
T‘3€ gnu. Vbh}; O. Christ Church [=hlus. 
Mrtd., p. 84} - P [4254 = Mi. 994J: V i22 uuu., 
&'2l grm. Bee): V (21-5 roni.. fr26gtiu. Sff>; V 
(21 mm,. 6-92 gnit. De>; V (20-5mm., "-SOgrin. 
HI); V (22 mta., 8>35|pnmi. Tgg): W. H. Buehler 
(21 miQ.t S-lb grm. £u): ^ Rogers (21 mm., 
5*70 grm. Be): JCM (22 mm,, 8-87 grm. Mr); 
JGH (22 mm,, 8-52 grm, Bbj; J6M (22 mm., 
9-71 gnu. As): JGM (21 mm., 8’05 grm. Jm): 
JGM (22 mm,, 6*79 gnn, Cdj: JGH (21 muu, 
7-90 gnu. Be); JGM (21 mm., 8'31 grm, El): 
.TGM122mm.. 8*62 grm. Fg): JGH (21 mm., 8-^ 
grm. Fh); JGH (22 mm., 8*78 grm. Fj): JGM 
(23*5 mm., 8*79 gim, Gk): JGH (21 mm., 7*70 
gnu, HI): -TGM (22 mm., 9-09 grm. Kn>; JGM 
(23 mm., 8-72 grm. Bl}: JGM (22 mm., 6-72 grm. 
Kql; .TGM (20-5 mm., 7-77 gnu. Ds): JGM (22-5 
mm., 7*33gnu. De): [H. Weber 6131 (20>5 mm., 
6S4 Qo)]: [Mi. S. 1442 (SeatOj- 

(Cistopbori.} 
186. r«irJ. 

Above ftjf. Oil r. A 

L [BMC. IJ (28-5 mm., 11-SS grnu}* 

187. FftirA 

Above on B 

B {27^5 mm.., gridk}^ 

188. 
Above on r. B 

C. CorjuiB (28 mm): L [BMC, 2) (20 mm,, 12-39 
gnu.). 

189- YtarS, 

Above fOF, on r, H 

B (= Imhoof, jU, G. l^J |27 mm., 12-51 gnu.): 
Hague (28 mm., 12-Ggrm.): [Whittall ssle 1012J. 
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PEBIOD XI. 

The smaller denomi nations of bronae reappear 
amongst the isanea of period XI, though they CMi 
only be grouped with the Homereia by the test of 
style: sere ml magistrates’ names are fonnd with two 
or more of the types B, L, X, and K, bnt there is only 

one which may possibly bo identical with a name 
occurring on a Homereion. 

3'yptf J. (a) The obverae-dies of the first group 
have a bead which appears to be derived from that 
in the first set of group S in poriod X, but with 
conaiderable degradation in the execntion. The whole 
treatment is decidedly coarse: the hair is in ropy 
twists on the crown and forehead, with a small knot, 
sometimes twisted round, sometimes a gathering of 
lumps, at the back: the falling locks are often in 

knobs, and in soma cases there are only two, both 
brought forward: the ear is always uncovered, with 
a Email lock Lu £n>nt of it on the cheek. The lettering 
on the reverse is clumsy, and the magistrate’s name 
is usually in two lines, though enceptions to this occur 

in all cases but one. The names found ate Alexion, 
Phanokrates, Potamon, Hermagoras, and Dionysios: 

three dies were used in common by Phanokrates, 
potamon, and Hennagoras, one by Potamon and 

Dionysios, and one by Hermagora^and Dionysios, 
Coins of Apollodoros and Herakleides show a 

transitional and poorer style, with some variationa in 

the dies. The head on the obverse has the hair on 
the crown gathered in smaller masses, often closely 

crosS'hatched; the ear is partly covered, with a small 
lock in ftont as in group a: the laurel-wreath is 
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thinner, and the ties tend to disappear- The lettering 

on the rsTorse is rather smaller and neater than in 

group a I the magistrates name, as in that gnjnp, is 

normsdly,butnotalirays. intwo lines : when the name 

of Herakleides is in one line, it is accompanied by 

a monogram placed t- 
(y) An issue which presents some exceptional 

features may probably be placed next in order. In 

this there are two varieties of head, one reminiscent 

Qif gronp S of period S, the other oi the last group i 
but both have common points of style. The hair is 

treated in detail, and is not massed or lumpy: the 

effect is usually rather wiry: the locks on the neck 

are thin, and the knot at the back small: the ear is 

partly covered, with a small lock in front: the wreath 

is narrow, and the ties hardly visible. The magistrate s 

name is given with a patronymic as Enmelos Zopyrovu 

the name being on the left, the patronymic in the 

exergne: this is the only instance m the Homeroia 

of such an arrangement, and the first of a patronymic 

given in full. 

Tijpe .V. (0) Only one issue of the Aphrodite type 

seems to belong to this period; it bears the name 

of Apollonios with the monogram Po( ). In general 

style it is very near to the Homereia of Hcrakleides: 

there is the same coarseness of feature and ropy treat¬ 

ment of the hair on the obverse: the three falling 

locks are thin and waved. The reverses are very poor 

in workmanship, with a clumsy figure of Aphrodite 

and irregular letteriug; the name is divided into two 

lines, with the monogram in the second line some- 

times before and sometimes after the latter part of 

the name. 
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ftj^ B. {0) There waa a revival of type B m this 

period: probably the earliest example of it ia a single 

coin with the name of Apollo[ ], which stands by 

itself as regards this type in style, bat Is very similar 

in the treatment of the head on the obverse to a coin 

of Apollod( ) of type L, The magistrate maj» be 

the Apollodoros who struck Hometeia of group /S, as 

there is some likeness of style. On the reverse the 

ties of the tripod are two crosses, os in the last pre¬ 

ceding issue of this type in period IX. 

(yi Two other magistrates, Apol( ) Aniyu( J 

and Bion Pose( }, also struck type B: and their 

coins may be git>uped with the Homereia of Enmeios 

on account of the similar arrangement of the names 

on the reverse, with the patronymic in the esergue. 

They are linked together by the use of two dies in 

common. As in the case of Eumelos, there are two 

distinct varieties of head on their coins: one is fairly 

.round work, with a small knot of hair at the back, 

a thin wreath, and only two locks falling at a wide 

angle: the other is sharper and stiflar, with three 

closely twisted locks near together. The ties of the 

tdpod seem to be derived from those on previous 

issues, but Lave degenerated into two zigzag lines 

downwards between the legs. 

Type L. {^J The issue of Apollod( ), which is 

represented by a single specimen, has already been 

mentioned as similar in the style of the bead on the 

obverse to that on the coin of Apollo[ ] of type B. 

The arrangement of the hands and palms is like that 

on the coins of period IX. 

<y) Coins of Apol{ J Amyn( ) and Bion Posfl( ) 

also have obverses reaemUliug in style those of the 

£ 
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second variety with the Bame names described under 

type B: tbe rounder bead does not occur on tieir 

coins of this type, which may point to the two 

varieties of type B having been struck at two difierent 

shops, only one of which produced type L* There are 

also coins of this type of ApolJo( } ^eo( ) and 

HennokU J Hermi( ), with a slightly less angular 

head on the obverse, but the same placing of names 

on the reverse, which should clearly be classed with 

this group- On aU fonr issnea the enangement of the 

palms is the same as in the last group, but on those ot 

Apol( ) Amyn{ ) and Bion Posa{ ) the hands 

are placed close together, so that the ferther one only 

appears as an outline to the left of the other, and the 

lingers are less spread. 
Tf/pe N, (y) The two magistmtea Apollo( 1 

Xeo( ) and HermokI( ) Hermi< ) also struck 

type N, together with two others, Diony( ) Her- 

niip( ) and Hikesif ) Metr( ) : all used the 

same scheme for the names on the reverse, with the 

second name in the exergue- The head of the City* 

goddess on these does not correspond closely to that on 

the larger coins of type JI in group of this period i 

it is apparently of an earlier style, with stiff curls as in 

period IX: but it is very similar in treatment to the 

beads of Apollo on the coins of types B and L in 

group y, and, as in these, two varieties are found, 

a rounder head with two falling leeks spread out at an 

angle, and a sharper one with three parallel locks. 

The altar on the reverse is as a rule carelessly 

engraved: the lines are irregular, and the handles 

are elongated loops sticking out at an angle to 

the body instead of rings hanging straight down: 
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the legs are shorter in proportion to the body than 

before. 
T'ijpe K, (y) The names of ApoUo( ) Neo( ) and 

Hermokl( } Hermi{ ) recur on coins of type K, 

with two others similarly arranged, iIetro( ) ApoI( ) 

ami Sopa( } Para( }; the two former, as on their 

coins of type L, use dies with a less angular head than 

the other two. whose obrerses correspond to the stiffer 

style of Apoll( ) Amyn( ) and Bion Pose( ). The 

lyre on the reverse is usually clumsy in execution, and 

varies a good deal in tbrm« 

SilMr, (ft) and (/J) The silver coins classed in the 

first group of the second series in A’’c£m, Cftrow. 1914 

are closely related in the style of their obverses to the 

bronze of this period- The treatment of the hair ia 

very similar, in the ropy twists on the forehead and the 

lumpy knob at the back, alike in tetrudrachms and 

drachmas, to that of groups a and : the head of 

Apollo on the drachmas, with the three straight lalliug 

locks and the curl in front of the ear. closely resembles 

that on some of the Homereia, though it is of more 

careful execution. The fondness for writing the longer 

personal names in two lines, characteristic of the 

Homereia of this period, is also evident in these silver 

coins. It was suggested previously that this group 

might be divided into two by die-relaiions aud style, 

the first section being formed by Apollodotos, Apollo- 

phanes, Heiakleides, Mosehos, Ktoupon, and Phanes; 

and possibly the two first might be giveu to group a, 
and the remainder to group where the name of 

Herttkleid€:i oceura on Homereia. 

(y) The r&nieiiiiDg ULSgistratea, ^ikoatP&tos and L^eo- 

krates who appear to fitand by ihemselves, might tfaeti 
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be put into group y: and it is oonskteut ^'ith this 

that the obverse die of the drflehjua of Jflkostratos ia 

very like some of those of the Homereia of Emaelos. 

(Group a.) 

190. Altxiofi. T^-peJ. ^ 

r. i VPNAinN, L i {a) AAEHlilN 

A [5S<J0‘I| (n (2^ mm. Be) r A[5300“'] (a>(a2 iiiin. 
Ad): A iiK 1031] (a) (22 lum. A^l: B (h) (22 
aun. As): B (a) (24 mm* Be): B (a) (21 mm. Af); 
K (a) (21 ana. Aj^): L (b> (22 aim., 1040 gnn. 
Att): P i42ai = Ml. 020] ifl) : V (a) (21*5 mm.. 
O'llgrin. Ad): E. Kogei^ (a) (21 mai., 04S grm. 
Ab): JGM (a) (23 mm.. 8 05 grm- At). 

191. Dionffsios^ TypeJ. 

r. [ IMyPNAinN, L \ -ilONYSI 

A 15302*1 (23 laro. Bd): A |6:«2*] (20 mm. Do): 
A I IK 10441 (21-3 mui. Bf): B iSOmm. Ag): 
B (20 aim. Eli): G | Macd. 121 (22 luro., 7-19 grm. 
Cc): L (21 uim., S'36 grm, Aa): f* [4207 = Mb 
9521: V (21-5 mm., 8-32 gnu- Ag): V (22-5 
mrn., 8-07 grm. Fli): JGM (21 mai.. 7-07 gnu. 
Bb). 

192. I/trfflfljHjrtfj. TypeJ, 

r, i XMYPNAinN. 1. I (a) 

(b; 

EPMAro 

PAI ’ 

EPMArOPAZ 

A [5302’“ I >) (23 mm- Eb): A[5802 ’'*]<a> (21 mm, 
Ab>i A [5302’^J (a) (22 mm. Be): A 11891,2 
KZ 397] (a) (21 mm. Ad)t A [1906/9 MB 3(11 
(fc) 122 mm. Ae); B <a) (21 mm. Af); B (a> (22 
mm. Cg): B (b) (22 mm. Ch): K lRflm.S] ^a> 
(22 mm. Dk}! h 1.23 mm.. 10-14 grtn. Aa}: 
P [4212] (a): V (n> (23 mm.. 8'82 grtn. Bm) • V 
(ft) (21 mni., 7419 grm. Cq) : Y (a) (23 mm., O OO 
gnu. Al) : r. SchotteiisL f:)319] (23 nim„ 9430 
gnu.): JGM (ii>(22 mm., 8-29 grm. Cj). 
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IGS. JVaniofl. Tyii^ J, 

r. i TMYPNAinN. ]. [ (•) , 

(b) noTAMnN 

A [5305*] (a> i±2 aim. Dej; A [5S65‘] (■) {21-5 
num. Dd): A [S-i7 A.E.J (21 mm. AfJj A[3iH 
l{Ri5| Ca) (21 moi. Ch}: b(h)(22 mm. Ag>: B 
(») (20 mni. Af) j Gotha: K [Earn, 1-t] (b)(32 
mm. Bj): K (b) (22 ram. Ek): L (a) 23 mm., 
”.©6 jrrni' ''^1 - ram-. 0^5 grm. Bb): 
O. Christ Chtircb j ^ Mus. Mead.. |j. W] (a); P 
[42aa=ML 1007] (a>: F [4203“J (a): V (a) 
(21 mm., 3 02 rtiu- D1): V (b) (22 mm., 8-32 
pi-m. Bj): JGM (a) (21 mm., lO-Oo grm. CcJ: 
JGM ^a) (20 mm., o-<i4 grm. Bdj. 

104. Pkanokfat^ Type J, 

r. i IMYPNAinNJ. 

(b) ♦ANOKPATHX 

A [SilflOl (a) (22 mau Adi: A [.i366“ | <a) (21 mm. 
A«>): B » (22 mm, Af): B <a) (20 mra. A«j: 
B (b) (21 nuiL Ch) K (b> (21 mm. Bk); h [BMC. 
84J (a) (21 mm., O-SO gim. Aa) j PI, H |: L | BMC. 
85' (a> (21-5 min,, 7-08 grm. Ab); L(b) |22 mm., 
T.lGgm.): O [=aVifm. CAr. 1000.205 j (b>(20mm-, 
0.83 grm. Dl): 0. Naw Coll, (a) (21 mm., 0-68 
grm. Ag): P [4273 = Mi. lOlOJ (a): P [4273 '‘J 
i,a>: \y. H. Buckler (a) (23'5min., 6-92 grm. Be): 
fi, Rogers: ,TGM faV (23 mra-, 8-41 grm. Bj): 
JGM i>) (23 ram., (MO grm. Am): [PhQjpsen 
aide 22pJ|; [Cat. Gr^au 1302]. 

(Group fl.) 

105. A|wlf«fo/os, Tetradnichm, 

Above-►IMYPNAIHN, below-oAnOAAO 
AOTOX 

B (33 mm., 10.45 giiu.]: Ii (BMC. 5 — ML S. l»iOOj 
(84 mm., 1(1.50 gnn.): [Prawe aale 1028(35mm-, 
lti-10 grm.)}. 
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Ifid. jlponoiJ£hto4. Dmchmiu 
T^IMYPNAinN. L J AtlOAAOAOTOZ 

P [4im (de Luynes 22d«i = Ml S. 1®^ ?] ™'^’| 
S-90 flmkoof Blumer [KL i* -| 

(21 mm,, 401 Krm-)]: 
gnn.)l: | Bemeiit »le 1482=H- AV eb*r 0118 

(10 mm.. 44)0 grm.)]. 

197* ApoHwioros^ Type J. ^ 

r, t iMYPNAinN, L 4 (ii) ^ pQj; 

AnOAAOA 
nPoi ' 

(c)AnOAAOAnPOt 

A rsSW'J I (a.) (21 mm, Ce): A [ZK 1036] (a) ^1 
mm. Ddl; A [ZK 1035] (a] (21 mm. Cfj; A ZK 
10371 (b>(20mm. Egp; B {e) (20 mm. Ft): B 
{a^ m mm. FI); B(a) (22mm, Ch): B (a) 23 mm. 
Fjl: K W(20 mm. Bm); L (a> (204 mm,, U'4tf 
Erm, Aa) f PL II ]; York [=.Tohn Ward eat 
(STal (a)(20-5 mm., 8411 grm.): 0, Cliriat Cbuifch 
(aA: P [418B = ML 930] (a): V (a> (21 ’ 
7-58 grm. Gn): E. Rogers (a) (20'5 mm., 6-8# 
grm. Ab): JGM (a) (21 mm.. 7412 grm. Bc»; 
JGM (a) (20 mtu., (iH3 grm. Aa), 

IDS. AjwIMrform?). Type B. 

r. \ IMYPNA, 1. 4 ATIOAAO 

Gollia (IS mm.I [PL m}* 

199. Aj»lkhi(on)is?]|ii Tyi»e L. 

r, 4 IMYPNA, L 4 AnOAAOA 

Gotha 113-5 mm.) [FL lH , 

200. jiiJoWopftorte^. TotradmchiD- 

Above -*(a) XMYPNAinN, (b> ’ below 

-*AnOAAO^A 
NHZ 

Brussels (b) (35 mm,, 10T6 gim.): Hague (a> (35 
mm., 10-6 grm.): L [= Montagii sale 585 ] (a') 
(34 mm., 15*29 gn».): V^a) (35 mm., 16-51 grm.). 
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201. Ajptillophaties. Prulmu. 
r. i IMVPNAinK, 1. I AnOAAO^ANHl 

B [ = tmlioofi A7. ilf. L 80. 1J (18 into., 8-71 grtd>). 

202. Apolhtiioa ?). Type >L 

r. I IMYPNAiriN. 1. ^ (a) 
AnOAAllNI 

R 01- 

/KN AnoAAn 

AnOAAfl 
NIOI R 

B («) H$ mm.): B (d) {17 mm.): K (a) (l-'i'S num): 
O (a) fl6 mm.. 5-S7 grra-): P [48M) (o); P 
(48511 (a) (17 mm.) i P [4352)(b): P [43531 (a): 
V (e) US mm., 4-04 gnu.): E. Bogere {«): J6M 
I = H. Weber fll23j <b> (17 min.. S-29 grm.) 
jPL I1I|: J6M (d) (17 mm., 8-77gnu.): [H. 
Weber 0132 (a) (17 inra., 3-56 grm.)]. 

203. Ilerakhidrs. Tetradrachm. 

AI>ove -I* IMYPNAinN. below-* HPAKAEliiMZ 
Uugue (84 mm.. Ifl-O gnu.) ; .IGM [= Butler EuiLe 

3411 (34 mm., 16*21 grm.): [Bougetol sale 3041: 
[Proweaale 1024(35 min..l6’37grm.)]; [Bement 
side 1431 (34 mm., KSUOgrm.)]. 

204. Iftmkieides, Ty|ie J. 

r. I XMYPNAinN, 1.1 HPAKAEl 
AHI 

A [5363*1 (30 mm, Aa); A [5363'J (18 mm. Ab>: 
A11*^ 1054] (21 HUB. Ag): A [XK 1053] (19 mm. 
Db): B U £1 mm, Ee): L (20mm„ OUO grtu. Dd): 
P [4223 = ill. 1*691: W, H. Buckler (IS mm., 
7-47 grm- Ffl: JG5t (20 min,, 7*76 grm. Ee), 

204 b, Heiwl'tcitksi ?)- Type J. 

r. i IMYPNAinN, L i HPAKAEIAHZ 
* 
A I'S.K 10531 (20mni. Cell B (21 mm. F?); L 

I BMC i»2l (18 mm.. 842 grm. Bb): JGM (30' 
mni., 6-63 grm. Cc). 
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20&. Ktmtpon- T<-tTftflrachir. _„„ „„ 
Ab. -►IMYPNAinN, bel.-* KTOVnilN 

C [It^Clean] IS3 mm,, gfoi-V 

206. 3lmho8. Tetnidmtbni. tMYP 
Ab. ■*{*) IMYPNAfnK, Qi) f^AinN’ 

MOXXOX 
Brt,B9els (*) (35 mm., 16^1 CJL^kel W 

(38 mm., IC Sgrm-) : P V r 
mm.. lO'Oe pm-l: f®* We^r sal# - C- 
Clark sale 233 (b) (34 mm,, 10'1'2 v 
lignon snk 345 (a>J: L^^vilk sale ^ 
(35 mm.. 10-28 emi.)!: iBormli a*'® ^ 
gnn.)]:[Dr>*aadust sale 261 (85inm., 16-26grm.)]. 

207. Motchos. DrACfbma. 
r. 4 IMYPNAinNJ. ,^ MOIXOX 

V (18 mm.. 308 (jim. i: E. T. SeweJl [—E. F, 
WeW sale 2045J (17 mm., 3-05 grm.). 

208. P/rtt«6S. Tetrad raflbro. 

*‘'-*^SlnN-W-»ANHI 

K (83 mm., 16-6 gnu.): E. T. NewelL 

200. PhaniS, Drachma, 

r. 4 IMYPNAIUN. L 4 <t'ANHI 
B (10 mm., 3-43 gTm.)i P [Wadd. 1030] (10 mm., 

3-77 ami.l. 

(Groap y ) 

210. Ajwllt ?l,4injrfl( % Type B. 

r.4lMYPN,l4AnOA,bel nAMYN 

A (5375*1; A ^XK 1103] (U mtn,): A jXK llOOt 
(13-5 mm*) ^ E (1^ BlU mm ): B (13 
mm.) 1 Gotha ; It (13 mtn.) i D (14 nun., 1-67 
grm.>: F [4310= Mi. 1040] i JGM (13 mm., 
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ail 
r. i XMYP, L i (a> AnOAA. (b> AHOA, -* 

AMY 
A imrr] (»>; B (b) (Id mm >: ^1= 

ir T^l iaL I"*! (tA (IS HfimO i ^ jMjictl. w 

Mi. 1024] JOM (.> lU r-®* fP";’; 
JGM Ki (15-5 mm., I'Mo gtin.). V ■ 
IMYPNA) (15-5 mm., gn«.}. 

312. 44jM(Mfos^) ^ ^ , ^jco 
r. i XMYPNAinN. L i AOCAAnN, beL ^NEll 

.>r_ Vtiiii Cbr. IflOO, aOll iU mm-r ' 
“tchrUI rao..l.. P 11281= Mi. S. H^l]: 

JGM (lamm., l b's grill.). 

213. Aj?oEMrtios *) 
r. IIMVPN, 1. ; ATIO A An, bel NEil 

B (la roni.); JGM (I’i mm., 1»1 gn" }' 

214. '?)*’«>( ^ T>’l»e K. 

1*4 IMVPN. LiAnoAAn, 
A [5370«I (lamm.): Bll3 mra.): JGM.XMYPNA) 

(12'0 nini-i 1*^*^ giniij* 

215. Hion PMe{ ?)■ Type B. 
r4lMYP.biBinN, WL-nOlE 

A i^375'i- A 11801 2 KS 5521: A [SK llit>| 

mZl 1 »i B*™-): JGM (13 mm., 1-9d gnu.). 

216. ?)* TypeL. 
r. 1 XMVP, 1.1 BinN, beL nOZE _ 

k (14 mm.): 
(14 •»“'* iji|. jgm (Xmypnxid 

H. W 6120J 

(14-5 lum., a-5fl grai j- 
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217. jXotiyisios^) JIe*-mipipou). Tj'pe N, 

r. i IMYP, I i aiONY.WL —(a) EPMin,(b>EPM 

A [5378] ^ti): A j ZK M17J {a) [I2mnu): B (b)^ 
(12-5 rom.y t B (a) (12 mm.): C [M'^CUan] 'b> 
(12 mm.. GotliA: K (a) 112 mni.): 
L fBMC. CS| (a) M2-5inm.. I'CSgrni.)! O (a) 
(12mni,, l'©3pnii.): O(a)|l0'5 mni., l-flTgnn.): 
P148851: E. Boflen (a) (12'& mm., 1*45 gnn.): 
JGai (b) (18 mm-. 1-38 ^m.): JG*M (a) (13 nun,, 
1-45 grm.): JGM <a) (11 mm.. J46gTm.>; JH. 
^#■1*7 3127(a) (11-5 mm., 1413 en!H.)|: IMi. S. 
14112 lS^st.> (b>[. 

218, Ifcrmol'Hts) Ifermiippou}. Type L. 

r. I IMVPN, L^EPMOKA, IwL ^EPM 

B |18'5 tniq.): [Plinipsen sale 22l3j, 

2IK- IIfn/itok{les) Hemii{i>jiou), Type N, 

V. j IMYPN, 1.1 EPMOK, be], -► EPMJ 

P [4383]; JGM (12iDiit,, 1-86gnu,): rPhilipseit 
sale 2218 j. 

220. llermOtH.tn) iltrmiij^u), lype K. 

r. ; IMYP, 1.1EPMOKA. bel. — EPMI 
B (11 mm.). 

221. kttmeias Zopffrrtu. TypeJ. 

r. I XMYPIMAIIIN, J, i EYMHAOZ, bel. ^ Xfl- 
TlYPOY 

A 15833" ) (21 mm. Gfc>: A]6883“] (lOmnt. HmJ: 
A ]6853’I (20 mm. Ac): A [5353*] (21 mtii. 
Bl); A [6353'] (21 mni. Bn): A [l»^ftl/2 KX 
208] (20 mm. Jo): A 116(11/2 KZ 2lfl»| (M mm 
J^]: A [ZK 1040] (10 mm. Lql: A i IK lOSOf 
(30 inm. Jr): B (20 mm. Bs) I PL II j i B (19 nim- 
Bt): B(10mm. Cv.}: Gotha : L [BMC. I04l 
(10 3 nim., 7.72 gnu, Bb); h (32 nun., 8-70gtm. 
Aa): 0 (20 m^, 10^7 grm. Cy): 0 (lOmiii., 
friiS grm. Di): p [4220 = Mi. OOi): V (lM mm 
8-70 grm, FtiV); W. H. Buckler (20 mtn., 8-64 
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ana, Fj): E. T- Newelt (20 Jam., 7-05 gra-Bli}: 
F. £tig«iv (21 mm,, 7^0 giro. Ac): A. M. ood- 
ward (21 mm. Bi): JGM (24 iwi., 8-W gra. 
Ad): JtG3l (21 mm,. 7-54gnu. Dg): JGM (21 
mro.. 7.50 gnu. Ee): JGM (21 mm.. 6-50 g«n. 
Cfj. 

223. /fiiMi(c«) ?). Tj-f* K. 

r, i IMYP. L i IKETI, lei. (a) MHTPO, 

(b) MHTP. (e> MHT 

A ri81U/2 KZ Sl2l(i): A flK H15| <») (I2;a 
mm.)/ B <c) (12 umi.): B (b> (IS mm.); G 
I Macd. 70 = Mi. S. 14871 (e)(IS min-, l = 
t (V) (12.& mm.. 14:1* gr«id: Y (a) (11 nmi., 
2.S2ffrm.): .TGM 14)8«rm.)|Pl lO |; 
JGM (e) (12 mm., l-SS^ 8™ 

223. Lcokratea. Tetradmcbm. 

Ab. -p-IMVP . 
naian 

feel. AtnKPA 
THZ 

B (S3 mm., lC-87grta.): P 1 Wadd. lOSSj (33 mm., 
16.17 gmU. 

224. Mftroi ?(ApvH ?)- Type K- 

r-lXMYP, l.iMHTPO, bel .AnoA 

A [6370*:; B (11'5 mm.): 3(12 mm.) I PI. HI ]: B 
(MHTP ATI) 1.11 mm.): CfLea^. u. 
1181 (114mm., l-Sft gnu-): K;AnOj (IS mm,): 
L (U mm., 146 grm.): 0 (11 uun,, 101 gnu.); 
P Waos = ML 1040!: V (11 mm.. 1*38 grm ): 
E. Rogem; .IGM (11 miu., 1*14 grin.). 

23.>. UfoscJifOTt. Type L, 

r. ^ IMYPNAI. I. 4 MOZXlilN 

L ! BMC- 63] (IS mm., 2-13 gnu-|: P [4270 = Ml 

10341. 
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22(J. Nikostrat^. Tetnulraehm. 

Ab. -► XMVP , NIKOZTPA 
NAinN TOZ 

B (31 mni,. IMG gim,): Hague (31 mm*, 16-2 
grm.): P [WmiJ. 1936] (30 mnu. 16-9Sgrm,): 
V <31 mm., 16-14 grin.): JGM J = Benson wla 
6S9] (33 mil).. 16-1IJ grm.}; [H. P. Smilb sale 
055 = White King sale 231 (31 mm., 16*39 
grm.) ; [Sottieby'ssale S/12/16, 206(16-52 grin-)* 

227, }tH;ostratot. DmcJinin. 

r-1IMYPNAHIIM, 1.1 NJKOZTPA 
* TOZ 

L (20 mm., 4'07 grm.)- 

22s, f^piiUros ?) JluiTi(wow>M ?). I^pe K. 
r. I JMYP, L ; ZnnA, bel. —(11) HAP A, {h) HAP 

B 'b) (11-5 mm.l: Gotha (b) (12 mm.): Gotha (a) 
(10-5mm.): K<.b) (11*5nmi.): KO^XH mm.); L 
'«) (12 rani,, 1-S2 gnu.): P j 431 i—Mi. 10131 (a): 
V (a) (10-6 mm., 1-20 grm.}: V. Scbotteust. [33lS] 
(b) (11 mm.. 0-93 grm.): JG5f (a) (11-5 mm.. 
1*73 grai.J: JGM (a) (llmm„ 1-21 gnu.): [ E, F. 
Weber sale 2950 ^b) (11 

Pehiod XII. 

All denominatioQs are represented iu this period: 

but it Bceins to have become more aud more the prac¬ 

tice for a magistrate to coniiae himself to the issue of 

one deDomiuatiob only, except in the smallest blonde 

coins, and consequently there are hardly any links 

between the different series to be found in magistrHtes* 

names. 

Type J, (tt) In the first group of Homerela the style 

shows a marked change from that of the previons 

period, to which it is in some respects superior. The 

general appearance of the bead on the obverse is 
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rounder &nd fuller: tbe iDflfisins of the hair ou the 
crown tends to break up: there are three cicely twisted 

locks falling on the neck, two of which are often breught 
forward from the third ; the ear in partly covered, with 

*1 curl in front: the knot at tho back is smaU: the 
wreath is thin, with no noticeable ties. T^ere are 
three magistrates in this group, Pyrrhos and Sarapion, 

both of whoso names are accompanied by monograms 
placed and Ketrodoros Pasikratou: on the reverses 

of Sampion and Metrodoxoa there ia also a mono^ 
on the throne of Hornet. One obverse die was shared 

bv Pyrrhos and Sarapion. 
(iJi The coins of Semagoms arc separated from these 

of U.01«. group by th. tmatmont of tb. MUug locfa 

of b.ir. urhiob oto ouly bolh b«ugW fonruri r 
,U. .tylo U gouomlly oimilr. but th. I.U.0 ur. umonj 

.Hrply out: tho oar a ulw.J. O" 
tho revei» o peoulitr fwtor. « the poo. uf the right 
baud of Houior; iutto.d of heiug doubled up uuder h„ 

chin, it hM Ih. flugem spretd out. with tho thumb ]u.t 

lottchiug tho beord. There ie » monogrem mth the 
oune. ploed im ou the ooiue oi' Pyrihoe and berepum^ 

(y) Another msgiotreto whose issues eeom to atend 

ol™ ie Heimokles Pytheou. In there the obr,r« 
,Uow two hemds: the flrst is represented by u heed 
somewhat resembling those of group n. but with mine 

disordered hair and au irregular wreath; th. 0^ m 

front of tho ear is loss marked, and J 
the pose ia eltered by the h«d being thrown forweri 

insteed of resting sgnntoly on the neck, P'*^‘ . 
.ngnlar effect to Ike face; there are “'“S 

more loosely twisted then in 8™“!'=“ f“ “n 
is nearly oorared. The ether ret of dies 10 of much 
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heavier work, with a isqtiarely posed head and smoother 
hair, but poorly executed. On the reverses associated 

w'ith the latter set the lettering is clumsy and the 
figure of’ Homer badly drawn; the reverses of the first 

set are much better. The hand of Homer, as on the 
coins of Semagoras, is away from the chin: the fingers, 

however, are not spread, but donbled over in a hooked 

form. 
(ij There is more evidence that two artists were at 

work in the next group, which includes coins of 

ApolIonics Hetrodorou, Aischrion Hiogenous, and 
Charixeuos Trikkas. One set of obverse dies closely 

resembles the first set of Hermokles, and ia marked 

by having an A placed behind the head in the angle 
between the knot of hair and the falling locks', the 

ether, which is of the heavier style, has no letter. 
The reverses are poor in exeention: on one or two the 

right hand of Homer is placed as in the last group, but 

usually it is under the chin. 

(<) Apparently belonging to this period, but forming 

a transition to the next, are some rather mixed issues 
in the names of Apollophanes Orobitenos and Anti> 
krates Kallion. These also have two sets of obverse 
dies with the same difiisrencea of style as in groups 

y and 5: the letter behind the head found in group S 
does not recur here. The work, however, is decidedly 
inferior both on obverse and on reveme; the hair is 
roughly treated, and, in some cases one of the falling 
locks is omitted, while in two or three of the dies these 

locks are loosely twiated and slightly waved: the 
lettering is care less, and there are variants in the spell¬ 
ing of the name Orobitenos, which is sometimes so 
badly spaced that some letters are crowded out. 
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Tijpe iL (b) An imm of type M witU the name of 

Demetrios has a general similarity of style to the 
Homereia of group a, and like them b of neater work 
than the coins of the previous period, going hock 

mther to period X: but os compared to the coins of 
that period the head b heavier and the hair Je^e 
delicately worked in the rolls on the forehead and the 
knot at the backp while the laUIng locks am 

waved- 
A development of thb style appears in the coins 

of Protomachos and Moachos, on the obveraea of which 

there Is very tittle detail in the hair except in. the knot: 

over the forehead there b simply a brood hand lightly 
hotched with croii^-strokes^ and the falling locks, often 
only two in nnmbar^ are thick lines slightly waved. 

On the reverse a change in the pose of Aphrodite is 
noticeable: on about half the dies of Protomachos and 
the one of Moscbos the upper j^art of her body, instead 

of being in proHle, is turned to the front, with the right 
arm showing out clearly at the waist, though the liead 
is still in profile. On one exceptional reverse of Proto- 
machos the column is omitted, and in its place b a 
monogram The some monogram In a reversed 
fonn is used on the coins of Moschos aud is below the 

name: probably it is not a patronymic in these oases^ 
One obverse die was used in common by the two 

magistrateSt who may be placed in group 
(S) Other coins with the name of Moschosp but a 

different monogram^ apparently At( )p show a similar 
head of heavier work, with the falling locks straighter, 
and the downward curve of the hoop of the croira very 
marked. The reverses of these coins are very clumsily 

executed. These may belong to group S, 
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Ttjps li. (a) This period saw the end of the long 
series of coins with the tripod reverse. The issnes of 

this type ere distinguished from all previous ones by 
the elaboration of the lebes on the tripod, which appean 

os two bowls, one fitted into the other, each with three 
rings shown at the sides* The ties between the legs of 
the tripod are represented by a diamond above and 
a line below. Coins of this type with the uauie of 

Paramona^ have on tbs obverse a head very similar 

to that on the Homereia of Pyrrhos, of neat work 
and rounded form. 'Lvith carefulIj"* detailed hair and 

three closely twisted locks. This issue is fairly 
common. 

(y} The other magistrates who struck type B in this 

period ore much more scantily represented. Two coins 
with the name of Henopha( ) show some relation to 
the Homereia of group y j the work is careless on 
obvfliBo and reverse alike, and the head has the forward 
tilt which is found on some of the larger coins. 

{£) The coin of Slosehos, which is of interior execu¬ 

tion with more disordered hair, is nearer to the 
Homereia of group S, and the magistrate may be the 
same who struck type SI in this group. Finally, a 
specimen of Aristat ) seems to go with that of 
Moschos, though the outline of the head is rather 
sharper and there are only two falling locks. 

Type L. (a) The name of POramonos is found also 
on coins of type L, with a similar head to that of 
type B, but with only two falling locks at a wide angle, 
as in group y of period XI: the head is, however,’ 
differentiated from the latter by a longer neck and 
larger knot of Lair. On all the reverses of this typ^e 
assignable to this period the second hand has entirely 
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vwaisLed : only one hand is shown, with a tWa ijftlm- 
Wcloae to it on oithor side. 

(y) lEdferior work of the same class marks the issaes 
of arenoph( ) and Mcnekrat( ), which uiny he placed 
in group y on the strength of the former name corro- 

spondxug to one in type 3: a slight forward tilt of the 
head is olMervable in these coins as in those of type B. 

TJie exectttion of the reveraea is poor, especially in 
the coins of Menekrofc( ). most of which have the 
abbreviation ilenekf ) or Mono( ) only, in coarse 
lettering; on these the palmdeaf nt tho lait of the 
hand degenerates into a line. 

(J) There is only one example of Moschos, who, as in 
regard to type B, may be as^iigned to group S, though 
the dies are better in iiis coin of typo Li the work, 
liowever, though fairly neat, is rather weak. 

Type jV, Essues of the altar type are scarce in 
this period. One set has the name of Demef ), who 
may be identical with the Demetrios who struck typo M 
in group «, as the head shows the same neat rotinded 

work; some ot the dies are almost certainly by the 
same hand os some of those of Paramonoa for type 3. 

The altar on the reverse is rather pinched in at the 
waist and more elongated in appearanco than in earlier 
periods; the handles are similar to those found in 
period XI. 

(d) The dies of Titnon and Diony( ) are of much 
Jess careful execution, and the head usually showa the 
forward tilt already noted os occurring in groups y 

and S: on the whole these coins have most resemblance 
to those of group i in other aeries. It may be remarked 
that tho hair is more orcliaistio in treatment than on 
the larger coins of type M with the same head: a 

Iiruuir. OCKIX., rot. t^i , laixi r. r 
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parallel to tbia may ba fotutd in the contemporary 

heads of Apollo on the Homoreia and in the smaller 

d enom inat ions respectively. The altar on the reverse i s 

deoidedly clamsy, especially on the coins of DEoDy{ )j 
where it is usually out of plane. 

Type K. («) Coins of type K struck by Bion and 

Apol{ ) Pa.t( ) may be placed in g^roup « on account 

of the general likeness of the head on them to that on 

the issues of Paramonos of type L. Tho workmanship 

of these little coins is very neat: special points nro 

that Bion has a star on the ahell of the lyre, and that 

tho second name of Apolf ) Pat( ) is in an excep¬ 

tional position, abo\'e the lyre. 

The coins with the name of Atta( ) are also of 

neat style, but with a rather larger head, and the two 

falling lochs are not straight twists, hut wavy lines: 

the hand seems to be that of the artist of the coins of 

Protomachoa of type M. 

iy) Menoi ) and Menek( ) are only represented 

by one specimen each, neither very clear: bnt the work 

is certainly inferior, and so far as can be judged is 

comparable with that of the coins of Meiioph^ ^ of 

types B and L and of Menehrat( ) of type L: the 

magistrates are probably the same. 

SiteeTt (a) The silver coins of tho “ second group ” 

of the second series in the former classification appear 

to correspond generally with this period, and they 

can be further subdivided to accord with the present 

grouping. Dionysios and Polynikos may be placed in 

group a: the head of the goddess on their dies 0 

and Q is not unlike that on the coins of Demetrios 

of typo il, though, as usually occurs, the Lair is more 

elaborately treated on the tetradrachms than on the 
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smnnor bronze coins. With these must be groniied 

the drachinufi of Epandros nnd latrodoros, pte'i'ioinsiy 

placed in the third series, together with those of a. 

magistrate not noted in the former list, Hermagoraa 

7'r‘( ), one of whoso obverse dies is the same as that 

QSed by la trod ores; the heads on the obverses of these 

drachmas are so similar to those on the Homereia of 

Pyrrhos and Sarapion that there can be little doubt 

that they arc by the same hand, and there are mono¬ 

grams on the throne on the reTcrses of Epandros and 

latrodoros as on those of Sarapion and Metrodoros. 

(^1 The next two dies, R and S, of the tetrad raohms 

have no close aDalogiea in the bronze series; bnfc, as 

their position in the order of the silver issues is foirly 

certain, it may be safe to place the magistrates who 

Used them, Metredoros and Heiakloides, in gronp j9 or 

y, preferably the former, as the treatment of the hair 

is more like that on the Homereia of Semagoras than 

that on those of Hermokles. 

Die S was also used by Metrobios, Artemon, and 

Theotitnos: but the last-nameil mogiatrato had also 

a dio T, which resembles the style of those of Uloschos 

of group 8 in the heaviness of the head and the pro- 

nonneed downward cnrv'O of the hoop of the crown. 

These three magistrates also struck drachmas from a 

common obverso die, whicli is very like those of 

Henophf ) and Menokrat( ) of types B and L of 

ginup y, though it also resembles those of ApollouiOs 

Magas in tho next period. As the silver dies would 

probably continne longer in use than those of the 

bronao, it is best to placo these three magistrates in 
group 

* Tile tetnidmehni ileeetibcd by L. Meyer in his occeant of the 

V 2 
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(Group a.) 

229. Aj»)K 3) Rtt\ ?). Type K. 

r.| IMVP, I i AnOA. ab. ^ FIAT 

A |5S70'J'] (10-5 mm.): A [ZK lllOj (104 mm.): 
A [IK 1124J (9 ram.): B (104 ram.): B (11 
tnra.): K (10 mm.): K (10 mm.): ti [BSia 71 ] 
(11 mm., 1-20 griq.): P [43041: V, Scholtebet. 
[8317] (10 mm., 0-78 gmi.): JoM (11 mra,, 1*09 
gnu.): JGM (lOiDin., 107gi-m.}. 

230. Bion. Tyjie K, 

r. ; XMVP, L i BIllN 

C[M°C]ean{ (9-3 mm,, 0-79 grm.): K (10-5 mm.) 
[PL IVJ; JGM (lO o mm., 1-18 grin.): JGM (10 
ram., 1-03 grin.): JGM (O-S mm., 1'30 gnu.); 
[Shoueopanlos sale 3781 (9 

231. Bemetrios. Type M. 

r. i XMYPNAIflN, 1.1 AHMHTPIOI 

A [5360*J: A [IK 1141] (18 ram.); A [IK 11421 
(18 mm.); B (19 ram.): K [Ham. 42J (J8 mm.): 
K (18 mm.); L (17'5 mm., 349 grm.): Man- 
eheater (19 o ram.}: 0 (10 mm.. 4-53 grin.) [PL 
Ill I: O. Gluiat Churdh [= Mua. Mead,, b. S41; 
JGM(18mra., 2 06grm.): [Mi, S. 1521]: j Seyffer 
cat. 938 (J7 ram., 3-19 gnu.}]. 

lind of ailver couu of Smyma and Pergamon mniie in 1S65 { 
AVmi'jrM. Siatlahhrflf, w. 889), with the nttlWD of i n rtON lAnN 
MHPPIXOY, may Wlongto thie or any one of the three follow- 
ing period*, in all of which name* with patronyuric* or epitheU 
occur: it waanaaociated withceinii of all periodi from Xi en wania 
It wu prescmaJbly the aaine coin which wna lot 1007 in the 
Whittall sale 1884, where the mune i* gtren. pTohnbJy mora 
correclly, iw (Ti nOMEAnN MHTPJXOY. Out I ham rot 
been able to ttwewhat hae hecoue of the specimeti in <]ucrUoii, h> 
that iU place in the aerief cannot be determined. 
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232, Demeilrhs). Type N. 

r, i IMYP, I. ; AHMH 

A rr>S72il: A [1892/8 IZ 61]; A [XK 11181 (12 
miu.); B (la tniD.) fPt IVJ; B (11-5 mm.}; C 
[Lcibe euppLj (lO-S nim.l! X (11-5 mm,): K 
[B«m, 86] (10 mm.); L (BMC. 671 {12 mm., 1 38 
RTm.): 0 (12 mm., 1-67 grm.): F [4388 Mi. 

T. SchftttenBt.[3316J(11 mm., 1-33 grm.) i 
W. H. BuekW (11 irifD.p hd^7 gnn*): E. Eogera 
(11 mm.) 1-66gnn.): JGM (II.5 mm.. 1*46gnn.): 
JGM (13 mm., 1.54 gnu.) ; [Forai 3024 (U mm., 
1^ 

233. DiaHjf^03- Tetradmclim. 

Ab.-»*IMYP , beL — AJONYXIOI 
NAinN BA YX 

fi(33mm.. 16-37gnu.): G[M»c3. 3 = Mi,S. 13921 
(BA YX erued) (BOmto., 16*87 grm.): Higua 
(31 mm., 16-3G grm.): L (31 mm., 16-56 grm.); 
P [4168 = dfl Luynes 2287 ((31 mm,, 16*67 gnu.); 
JGM [Sotheby's sale 3/4/14,641 I'd) mm,, 16*46 
grm.): [PhiUpaen sale 2213 (BA YX erased) {31 
mm., 16-70 grm.}]. 

234. ^^ndros. Drachma. 

r.i XMYPNAlfllM, l.iEnANAPOI, on thromi 
PE, i.f.r, bunch of grapes. 

P [4165 = Mi, 019] {18mm.) : [F. Imhoof-Blumer 
(18 mm., 3-75 grm.]]. 

236. Henmtfitnis P). Drachma. 

r. i iMYPNArnN. I. i EPMAFOPAX, iXr. buncli 
of grapes. TP 

JGM [= pDwii sale 2516] (19 mm., 8*94 grm.); 
JGM [= H. TVeber 6ll9j (16*6 mm., 8*80 gno.}. 
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236. lairodoros latri^adoi^ii)* Dr^c^nia. 

t4 XMVPNAinNj. I lATPOAnPOl^onnirDije 

A 
Lf.r. bimch. of grnpefl. 

ilunich [= Mi. S, 1307J (17 mu.). 

237. Melrodoros rasikratou. 

r. ; XMYPNAJIIN, 

Type J. 

, I MHTPOAnPOS 
*' * nAZJKPATOY ' on 

throne ^ 

A [SSfiS^j (20 uin. Af) * A|a3(}5^1 (22 tnm. Ag)j 
A [5365TJ (21 mu. Ah); A [1801/2 0 3001 
(20 mxn. Afl: A j XK lOBl | (2l Jiim. CjJ: B (21 
nmi. Bk): B (33 mm, CJ): B (32 tnm. Dm): C 
[Leake, i^wwi, JlelL, ii. IISJ (22 mu., 8.35 prm.): 
a (Macd. 30] (23 um.. 0 G5 grai. Cd): L [ BMC. 
106] (21 mnu, 0-40 gntu Aa): O (33 mm., S>5S 
grpj. En): 0. Ghnsl: Church [== Mun. Mead., 
p. 34J: P [4250 = Ml. fJiK)]: V (32 mm.. 10-58 
erni. Co): W. II. Buckler (21-5 mm., 7-08 jjrm. 
Cf): E!, T, Newell |23-& tnm., 7'00 grin. Cc); 
JCM (23 mm., S05 gim Be}: JGM (21 mia., 
S'SQgrm. Ah). 

238. i^mnionos. Typo B. 

r. I XMYPNAtilN, 1. j H APAMONOZ 

A [1891/2 KZ 3051 (IMYPN HAPAMO): A 
(IMYPNAI HAPAMON) (13-5 mm.): B(I3 
mm.): B (12-5 mm.): B (13 mm.); Q [Macd, 
051 (13 ™m.T S'O-l grm.): G [Macd. 60] (U mni.. 
2'62gTu.): Getha: K (13-5 mm.): LfEMC. 17j 
(13 mm., 2:21 gm.): L [BMC. 18f (13 mm., 
1-84 grm.): L (14 mm., 1-64 grui.); O. Christ 
Church: P [4328]; P |4328^jj P[433tlJ: V 
(13 mm., 2*11 grm.); V (lOznm., 1-66 grra.); 
V-Schottoiukt,[€^12|(12 um., l'62grm,); W.D. 
Buckler (13 mm.. 2-13 grin.): W. H. BuckJor 
(RAPAMOIMO) (12-5 um., 1-67 grm.): W. H. 
Buck1er(13 mm., 1-85 grm.); E. Bobor (14 mm. 
2*34 prill.): .IGM (13-5 nitn., 1-88 prm.l • .TGiir 
(IMYPNAI nAPAMON) (13.5 mm;. 10^ 
grm.); .IGM (IMYPNAI OAPAMON) (U 
lam., 1-95 grm.) [PI. Ill], ' ^ 
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239. Z^imnuttnoj^). Type L. 

r. IIMYPNAI, 1. i nAPAMO 

A I&372 : B 114 min,): B (13 mm.): C [Lcakt, 
Atim. IMlf it. 118] (13 mm., S-I3 K (14 
mm.}; K (14 miri.): L [BUC. 57J; (12-5mm., 
2‘48 ifnn,}: L fBBfC. SS f (13‘3 mm., 1*01 grm.): 
P [4298 = ML lOaCf]: P |42a&|: V (13-5 mm., 
2'W grm.) fPl. m]; W. H. BudJar (13 nint,, 
1'93 gnti.l: JGM (14 mtn., 1<S9 grm.); [£, F. 
%Vebar sale 2949 (13 mm.)]; [Lavy 2314(rAM)j, 

340. rofifHifcas T}itd{ ?). Teimdraclini. 

Ab, XMYPNAI lid, ^ nOAVNiKOl 
HN ' © 

B 29 moi.p 16^75 griii.): Y f29 mm^p grtn.) 
NorUiwick siile 106S (29 mm*^ IG-?? grxEL)J 
JBgg^r cat. Xiv. 49^ {&l mnL, m46 gr[n.)J 
Bourg^y^ja aale 22/'S/I 0, 27lj* 

241. r^rrlm Ep(tnidrQu"^% TyjfeJ* 

r. i iMYPNAinN. L j HyPPOl 
/E 

A [6365’“ 
Bj): A 
Bill) 

f21 mid. Dll): A [3305''^] (22 uuu. 
£K 1063] (21 mm. Bk): B (22 mm. 

B (22 mm. Dh): B (21'5 mtn. Al); 
C. ilorpus: O jMnGd. 24] (22 mm., 10-33 gnm 
Dc): G [Maed. 23] (22 mm., 8-29 gmi. Be) : O 
[Maod. 26[ (24 mm., 8-26 gnu. Bf|: K (22 mm. 
Bn): K(2L nun. Co): L (21 mm., 9-76 grtn. As): 
U. Clirist Church j=31u!i. Me^,, [>. 34]: P 
[4265 = Ml. 1009]: P [4260 = Ml 1010]: V 
(31-5 mm., 0-63grm. Cp): V (21 mm., 7-77 gitn. 
Bn); W. H. Bnakler (21 mm., &5S grm. Cd): 
\V. H. Buckler (21-5 mm., 8-72 grm. Dg): JGM 
(23 mm., 9-82 gnn, Bb); JGM (22 mm., 849 
grm. CpL 

24 i Sarapion Jl£e(rador{oii) ?. Ty]* J. 
r. 4 XMYPNAinN.l. i IAPAHinN^on throne rW 

itP 
A [6305*7] (20 mm. C«>: A [6363 '*] (22 mm. GB: 

A[ZK 1067J(22 mm. Cjg); BfSlmm. I>d);B(20 
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mrsL Bj) [PL ml: B (20 mm, £k); B (20 mm. 
Cl): B (22 mm. BL) ; Qotha: K(21 mm. Fm): L 
[BMC. CfiJ (21 mm., 10-50 grni. An); L [BMC. 
97j (21 mm.^ 7-OS grm. Bh): O. Christ Chiii'cii 
[ = Mui Mead., p. 3 tj (33 mm, Cg): 1* [4207 = 
MulOll]: V (20 mm., 7-05grni. Bn); W, H. 
Buckler (22 mm., 7-61 grm. Dd): JOM (21 mm., 
8-02grm.Ce). 

(Groap ^.} 

20. AUa(ffi3?). TypeK. 

r.ilMYP, J. j ATTA 

B (10 mm.); G [Macd. 84 = Mi. S. 1470] (D mm., 
1-36 ipm,): L [BBIC- 78] (tO mm., 14)1 erm.) 
[FL rvji P [4305 = Mi. Sl 1460]: V (10‘5 mm., 
101 grm.) r JGM <0 mm., 14)3 grm.). 

2-14. Ifcmkleidts. Tetrjidmclim. 

AL^IMYPNAinN, bet HPAKAeiAHL 
L r^MC. 6] (20 ram., 1084 gtin.): P [4160 = Mi. 

*>14] (82 mtn.): Y (SOmiii.p IC-GZ grin.) rThomn^ 
iiii]e_2202 (80 mm., 16-58 gno.)]; [Pmvm sde 
1025 (82 mm,, 16'30 grm.)]. 

245. Ifclrwforas Tabtnt ?). Tetradmchm. 

Ab. -^IMYPNAiriN. b«l. MHTPOAnPOX 

TB 
C [M«Clean] (33 mm., 16-41 grm.). 

246. MoKhffs [£>( ?)]. Type M. 

r. i xMYPNAinN,). I Morxoi ftr 

B (17 mm.}. 

47, iVvfofliacAc?. Typo If, 

r. i XMYPNAinN, L i TIPHTOMAXOZ 

^ Rfr"? ■ ^ ® (18-5 mm.); 
B (1/-6 ram,); B (17 mm.): B (17 nim ^ ■ 
Gotlm; K (17mra.>; L [BMC. -lOj (18 mm!. 
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4-OS gnn.): P f4a7e == Mi. S. 1544 ?]: V (18 
mm., 4-54 grm.i: JGM (17 mm., 4-^ Btiil) ; 
JGM (18-5 mm., 3-S2 gmt.): J6K (17 nmi., 
&SU grm.); JGM (17mm., 4-75 grin.)! JGM |1S 
mm., 4-OG groi.): [Fiiilipaen 6Ala [ML 
loss (CouB.)! 

34S. Pratomtdm [i?r( ?J. Typo M. 

r. I IMYPNAinN. 1. ; nPnTOMAXOX, Lf.p. <E 

L (17 mm., 3-73 grm.>[PL IH]; O. CLriat Cbumh 
[= Mus. Mcsd., p. alj. 

340. Scmayoros Kot( ?). TypeJ. 

p. i IMYPNAinN, L IZHMA TOPAZ 

A [5351 “1 (21 ram. Ad>: A [5365 “] (20 mm, Be): 
B [= Iroiiwf, (?r. M. 343j (23 mm., 7*65 grin. 
An)? B (21 mm. B(): B (20mm. Ba); B (20 
mm. Ch)! K (31 mm.DJ) r L[BMC. 08J (10 mm., 
O-OS grm. Ab) [PL in |: 0 (31 mm., 0*03 gmt. 
Am): P [4201 = Mi 1012] t P [424J8]: V (21 mm,, 
8-40 grm. Ab); V {20mm,, 814 grm. AJ): W. H. 
Buckler (21 Bum,, 0-60 grm. Be): E, Sogers: 
JCM (22 mm,. 8-02 gitii, Bb); [H. Weber 6133 
(10 nim., 7*50 gmi- Bk)]. 

((rroup y.) 

250, ITermoklea F^iha>u. Type J, 

r, 1 IMYPNAinN. 1.1 EPMOKAHI 
nveEOY 

A [ZT SOB] (20 mm. Ad): A [ZK 1047] flO mni.. 
Be): B (20 mm. Ef): Gotha (10 mm. Gd): K. 
(20.5mm. Fg); L [BMC. 103] (21 mm., ll-OO 
grm. An) [Pi, HI]: O. Christ Gbureh f = Mub. 
Mead., p, 84]! P14216 Mi. 050J; V (20 6 mm., 
7-07 gnu. Gh): V (21 mm., 7*88 grm. llj); JGM 
(20 mm., 0-2J grm. Be) £ JGBI (21*5 mm., 8-23 
grm. Ab). 
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251, Uctutiralcs). Tyjie L. 

r, ; IMYPN. 1.1 MENEK ’ 

AjlSOl/2 KZ 309]: B (IMVPNA) (12 am.): 
B (14 mm.): B (14 mm.); 0 j Le#ke, ^um, 
ii. 116] (13 ram., 2-48 ernj.) [PL III]; 6 [Macd, 
74] (13 mm,, 2-33 grm.): G [MftciL 76J (13 nun., 
2-26 grm.): K (13 turn,); L [BMa 61 ] 
(13 mm., 24)1 grm.); LI BMC. 66] (13[ani.,l<61 
grm.J; P |42»2 = Mi. 1032??; F [4294 = Mi, 
S.1460J (MENEKP): P(.i2»5]: V(MiNEKPAT) 
(12 mni., 225 grra.): W. H. Buckler (IS.6 mm., 
2'311 gmi.) : E. Rogers (14-5 mm., 1-70 grm.): 
JGM (14 mm., 2-1& grin.): JGM (13 mm., 2-03 
grm.); JGM (12-6 mm,, 1-76 grm.). 

252. ITciicltml^). Typo K. 

r, IIMYP, 1.1 NENEK 

JGM (0-5 mm., 0-8S grm.) [PL IV). 

253. Moiophianes?). Type B. 

r. 4 IMYPN, 1. i MHN04> 

A [Ik 1113] (13 mm.): JGM (11 mni., 2^30 grni.) 

354. Typo L. 

r. i XMYPNA, i; MHNO^A 

K (16 mm,): L (14 mm,, 2-32 arm ): P r.liflft - 
ML S. 1461] (MHNO*) K w j- i 

256. lKe}w{pianea% Type K. 

r. * ZMVP, i. I MHNO 

V (11 mm., 1*17 grm.). 
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(Group 

S50. /lif(Ario)i JHoffCMOia^ T^'pd J, 

r. t IMYPNAinN, L | AllXPlflN . a i«. 

B (^Simn. Bb): B (21 mm. Cc): K [Earn* 10] 
C20-6 mm. Ddj: L (3@ mm., S-93 gnii. Att)lri- 
m J; P [42^4 = ML fl7Gj: [Mi. 030 (Cdus,]], 

257. dpoUBtiios Metrodofott. TypeJ. 

r. i iMYPNAtnN, 1. i AnOAAHNIOL ; tibv, 
MHTPOAnPOY 

(a) A beliiod h«d, <b> oil. 
V (b> (21 miu., SIS gnu. Bb): JOM (a) (20 mm., 

S-Ol gtm. Aa): JOM <b> (21 mm,, S07 gnm Cc); 
[Mj. 92S (Coiia.)?]. 

358, Aristai ?), Type B, 

r, I IMYPN, L i APlJITA 

P [1320 5= ML Sw 1518] (18 mm.). 

250, Artemon Gellim, Telnidrachm. 

Ab, -♦ IMYPNAIIIN, b«L APT^MnN 
reAAlAC 

JGM [= Foszi aale 2513] (80 uuu,, 1010 gTiu.). 

260, AekmOH GtS.{lias), Drachma. 

r. I IMYPNAIIIN, 1. ^ APTeMUNfeA 

B (10 lum., 4-10 gim,). 

201. Type K. 

T. I IMYP, 1. j AlONY 

A 15373“] (13 mm.): A [IK 11J6] (11 mm.): 
Gotha: K (lOmro.): W, H. Buckler (11 mm-, 
1-80 gnu.); JOM (ll mm,, 1'70 grm.) [PL IV). 
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262, Tlieofimos. Tetradruchtn. 

Ab, -► IMVPNAinN, b«L ^ eCOTlMOC 

B(30nnn.,16-J>4grm)! CfM^emi] 

(33 mm., 1628 gnn.>j P[Wadd, 1032J (31 num, 
I6'65 gTIlL)K 

2^, 77^o/ftn^ Braehttia, 

r. i imypinaiun, ]. \ eeoTiMOC 

K (31 mm., 3*88 grm.). 

264, M^nbios. Tetradrachtu. 

AU iMYPNAlfiN, bel. MHTPOBIOL 
BA YZ 

P [4163 = Mi. 917j (31 mm ): 

265. Metrobhs, Drachma. 

r.lIMYPNAtflN, L | MHTPOBtOZBA 

P [TrVadd. lOSSj (10 mm., 4*23 grm.). 

266. Moschos [At{ )J. Typa M. 

r.| IMYPNAinN, 1. i(n) MOZXOZ <t- 
(b) MOZXOZ 

A [63675-] (ft); B<ft> (IS mm.); B (b) (10 mm*!: 
B (b) (17 mm.); Gotha: L (a) (18S mm., 5*16 
KjTO.): JGM (a) (10 mm., 4*03 grm.) [PL III]; 
[H, Wobar 6124 (a) (17 mm., 4*91 gnu.)]. 

367. Ma9e5os> Typo B. 

r. i IMYPNAI, 1. i MOZXOZ 

JGM (18 Eim„ 2-47 gnu.) [PL HI], 

2«8, JlfoscAttJ. Typo L. 

r. ; IMYPNA, 1.; MOZXOZ 
B (13 mm.) | Fl. ItiJ. 
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269. Timon. Typo N. 

t, 4 IMYP. I 4 TIMnN 
A [5376^]: A [5375t]: B 113-5 nua.l: B (13 

ni[i].J: Gotlia: L (12 rntn.. 1-23 grm.}: O [ = 
Xunu CAmi. 1900, am I (11-5 mm., 1-90 gnn.): 
P [4392 - ML 1102]: JGM (13 mm-, 1-49 erm.). 

270. CAaraeitos Tritkaa. Tjrpa J. 

r, 4 IMYPNAJnN, L I XAPlZENOX: o&f. (u) A 
TPIKKAL 

bcliiod head, (b) nil. 

B (a) (20 mm. Be): P [4274 ] (b) (20 mm. Aa): V (b) 
lac's mm., 84)6 grm. Cti>s JGM (a) l20 rnm., 
7 95 grtn. Bb): [E, F. Weber sale 2951 (21 mm )j. 

(Group r.J 

271, AnfAToies Katliou. Type J. 

r iXMYPNAinN, L4ANTIKPATHI 
* KAAAIOY 

p [4183 = ML 927?]: P [4235] (19-6 mm. An): 
V [= Mi. S. U4ljt2(}mra., 646 grm. Bb), 

272. ApoNt^fHivta OroLefientm. 

r.lIMYPNAlflN, 

Type J* 
, ,, .AnOAAO^ANHl 
'■ i W OPOBEITHNOI ' 

. AnOAAOd>ANHZ, 
W OPOBITHNOZ 

. . AnOAAO<frA 
W NHZOPOBE 

B (a) (20 mui. BL): C |Mftcd. 37 =ML S, 1446] 
(a) (21 mm., 9-97 grm. Cc)■ K (b)(SOS mm. Hm); 
K I Ram, 61 (a?) (21 nini, Ln>j B (BMC. 99] (a) 
(20 mm., lO'OO arm, Aa)t L [BMC. lOOj (a) 
(21 mm.. 64)7 grro, Bhh P[41SaKa>: Pf4l87= 
Mi. 1004] (a): V (h) (20 niui., 94)0 grm. Mo): V 
(c) (20 mm.. 7-99 grin. Np): W. H. Buckler (b) 
(20 mm., 94)0 grtn. Kk): JGSt (b) (20 mm., 9S7 
gnu. Dd) [PI. in]: JGM (c) (19 mm., 8-93^. 
Be): JGM (■)(20 mm., 7-92 grin. Ff>: JGM (a) (31 
mm,, 7-03 grm. Gg); JGM(b>ll9mm., 8-25 gnu. 
Hh): JGM (a> (21 mm., 5-69 grm. Jj). 
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Period XI IL 

Ill the next period tha art ot the mint of Smyrna 

seen] a temporarily to have gone to pieo^ and tbo 

execution of the dies k far worae than at any previous 

time m ita history. Except for the Homereia, the 

issues are scanlyj and there are none at all of type 

No name of a magistrate occura on more than one 

denominaLion^ unless the Dametrios who struck type H 

was the same as the one who struck silver. 

TypeJ. (a) The firat group of Homeroia is formed 

by the issues of Apoltouios Magas, Herode$ Archion* 

Flieronymos Hieronymon, ApatonrioSi and Menokratas 

[ Jamba]a{ ). On the obvetoes of these the heads 

are nearly alwaj's markedly smaller than in earlier 

issues: the same two typ^ of head are found as in the 

previoos period, one tilled fonvardj the other set 

squarely on the neck i the foruLUr usually has the falling 

locks spread, two forwards and one backwards, the 

other has all three close together. The work is coarse, 

and the Huea deeply cut and harsh: the hair ia dis¬ 

orderly, and the wreath irregular. Some of the dies 

look m if they had been recnt, hut this may be due 

merely to the uncertainty of the work. The lettering 

of the reverses ia very poor—so much so that in tiie 

case of Menekrutefi, of whom two specimens exists the 

reading of tho second name U doubtful and the first 

nams appeal^ to be in the genitive ease. On one 

reverse die of FleTodes Homer hm his right hand 

clenched, but with the thumb extended under his 

chin: m a rule in thisj group the hand is hooked, often 

away jrom the chin, 

O) Another group comprises coins of rather mixed 
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Style, bnt nil poor: the Hues era net so deeply cut 
and tlie head is an b mie larger than in group a. 
Both types of head again occnr: the hair on theorowu 

is usually disordered, and that on tlie temple lumpy; 

sometimes there are two locks on the neck, sometimes 
three, but always formal: the ear is either corered or 
not marked, and occasionaUy a short curl is indicated 

on the cheek: the wreath is thin. The magistrates 
are Apollonios Sepia, Artemi doroa ApolI( ), Kratt- 
nos Kratinon, Menophilos Krahans, and Menekntes 

Agrioa: Apollonios and Menokrates both held office 
twice. In some cases, but not always, a monogram 
follows the name of Apollonios in his first magistracy: 
and Kratinos on two of hia four reverse dies has a 
monogram In the held ontsido the ethnic. On one die 
of Apollonios the initial letter of the ethnic is clearly 
Z, not X: this letter is so frequently off the dan that 

not much use can be made of its form for purposes of 

classification. 
(yj A different type of head is found on the coins of 

Pmxagoras Ilitesion, Athenaios Endemou, and Gian- 
kias Medos: the face is sparer and sharper, with a 

rather deep-set eye: there is not much detail in the 
hair, which has a flattened look: and the falling locks, 
two in number, are short and spread out* The lettering 

un the reverse is thick and large. 
(d| There is some improvement noticeable in the 

workmanship of the next group, which includes mnes 
of Uermogenes Hermokiatomt Hermolaos Farmenion- 
tos, Nikadas Metrodorou Theudas, Diodoxos Fhana- 
goroa, Tbeotimos Hylas, and Fhanes Metrodotou. 
The head is usually rounded, with a full eye: the hair 
on the crown is In orderly rows, sud on tho forehead 
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in a series of mosses, with a small neat knob at the 

back: there are nsualljr three locks, slightly spread, 

with the hront one most marked, bat on the coins of 

Ilermogenes and Phones only two: the lettering on 

the re Terse is ratJier careiesaly spaced, but otherwise 

fairly good. 

TyjJe jl/. (a) Coins with the Aphrodite reverse were 

struck by comparatively few magistrates in this period, 

thoagh the issues which were made seem to have been 

fairly large. The only one which corresponds in st3*Io 

to group a of the Homereia is that of Demetrics, whose 

obverse dies show both the pc^a of bead found in 

type ,1, the forward-tilted one with spread locks and 

the sqnare-set one with close straight locks: the hair 

is rather disorderly in the former, and in bfpth the 

head b smaU and the lines harsh: on these, and on all 

the other obverse dies of this type in the period, there 

is a new feature in a border of dots. The ligaie on the 

reverse is clumey, sometimes almost barbarous, uTirl 

the lettering is ooarte and badly spaced. On two of 

the obverse dies used by Bemetrios the crown Las three 

turrets only. 

OJ Coins of iloschoa {without any monogram) and 

lleroa show a mixture of styles cdmparahle with 

that fonnd in group /? of the Homereia: the hair is 

carelessly arranged and lumpy, and the ear rarely 

visible: the looks are either two or three. The reverses 

are again very poor, and the lettering rough: on the 

ooltts of Moschos, the name is written indifferently 
Upwards or downwards. 

(fl) A revival of style like that in group S of the 

llomereia is observable in other issues with the name 

of Moschos, which are disUngniBhed by the addition of 
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a E or mo^iogtiim The head in some dies is 
not unlike that on the coins of the Mosoho^ of group 3 

in period Xll, but on others ia more rounded and Las 

three falling locks instead of Iwoi the hair ii neater 
than in the last two groupSp and the figure on the 

reverse much better executed: it is marked by a curious 
backward bend of the upper part of the body^ The 
lettering is small and neat: Mo^hos Her( ) ased 
a Innate C. The two magistrates, if they are distinct, 
had one die in common. 

T^pe K Oj The only coins of the altar-type tliat can 
be assigned to this period are those with the names of 
Herak{ ) and Menadq( ), whieh may belong to 

group The heads; on the obverses show the un¬ 
certainty of style which characterizes this group, and 

the reverses are badly executed; the altar is thin 
and elongated^ and sometimes resembles a light house 
more than an altar, while in other cases the upper part 

is out of lino and looks as if it w'ore falling ovor^ 
Tifpg K. (S) The lyre-type ie represented by a single 

ma^stratet Gerry( ), whose coins have a monogram 
above the lyre^ The head is rather like that on the 

Homereia of group S, rounded, with hair in neat lines 
and a amatl knott and three falling locks. The lettering 
OD the ravereo is fair; the forms E and Z are used. 

Siher* (a) Comparison with the bronze isauea sug¬ 
gests that the arrangement formerly adopted for the 

silver coma needs some modification in the third group 
of the second series:- the magistrates who u^od the 
tetradrachm-dies U, and X should be placed 
after those who used Y, Z, AA, BB, and CC. Of the 

latter, Z and CC are fairly dose to some of the dies of 
Bemetrios of type M in group a, while the other three 
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appear lo be by the same hand as th«je of Moschos in 

the last group of period XIL These dies were used by 

four magistrates, Herakleides, Hermippoa. Dcmetrioe, 

and Pbanokrates, the first and last of whom sUucfc. 

drachmas also r and the diachmu-dies resemble those 

of the Homereia of Apolloaios Magas and Herod es 

Atohion with the square-set head. All four are linked 

by the common use of dies; and, while Z and CC are 

very different in style from the other three dies, the 

individual magistrates used dies of both styles i so it is 

probably safe to place all four in group a. 

(Group a..) 

278. Aiid i). Type J, 

r.J, IMYPNAinN, 1, i AnATOVPlOl 
ESP 

B (18 mm. Bb): P [4188 = Mi. 928] (22 mm. AaJ; 
V {20>5 mm., S'Oa grm. Co)! [Mi. W" (Cou&}J. 

374. ApoJtoniiia Xoffiti, Type J. 

r. 1 K^YPNAION, I i AnOAAnNIOZ 
MAfAZ 

B (l(>>5mm. Bh): G [Macd. 28:^ Hi S. 1448] 
(21 mm., 8-10 gnu. Ce); Ij (21 mm,, 7-l#o grrei. 
Bb): 0. Clirist Church Mua. Mend., p. 34]: 
P U188 - Mi. 9811: V (20 mm., 8*98 gnu. IWJ: 
JtlM (20 nun., 9*^ mm. An): JGM (19 mm., 
8’78 grm. Ee). 

27&. Itemrlrfos Anhp( ?)t TypeM, 

r. i iMYPNAinN, 1. \ <a> 
(b) AHMHTPlOX ^ 

A [6867^1 <ft>; 0 [Macd. 48J (b) (18 mm., 4-06 
gnu.): K (a) (17 mm.): L [BMC. 38] ^b) (17 
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mm.. 440 gnn.): V (a) (10'6 mm., 4*02 gnu.): 
V. SeholtensU [3Bia (?) (iB mm., 4-77 gnn,): 
JGM (*) (IfrB mm,. 4-08 grm.) [PL TV]t JGM 
(*) (17 mnu, 4-30 grmO: [E. F. liVeber sale 2046 
(16 mtu.)]. 

270. Dtmetrifis. Tetrad rathm. 

TMYP 
“^NAtnN* 

bel. 
AHMHTPI 

^OZ Rf 
New Yorli [= John Ward cat. 075j (32 mm., 15-S8 

grro.): V (32 mm.. lO-Ol grm.); JGM [ = 
Sothfby's sale 8/12/16, 209j (32 niin., 1662 
grtn.): [Ijimbroa Enlo 767 (31 mm., 16'03 griiL)|. 

277, Jtefmippos Sipiftou. Tetiudraclim. 

Ab,-*IMYP, bel-^EPMJnnOZ 
NAIIIN ZmVAOY 

B (31 mm., iS-flOgmi.}: C [M^Cleanj (33 mm., 
16-62grni.): Hague (31 mm,, 16 4 erm.): Municb 
(SO inm.): P [Wadd, 1031 = North wick aale 
1069?] {34 mm., 1640 gnn.): [Tobin Bush aale 
1711: [Khousopoulos sale 3776 (33 mm-, 16‘25 
grm.)l: [Pmwe sale 1026 (33 mm., 10-30 grm.)J: 
rSDlbeby'a sole 8/12/16, 210 (16-32 grm.)]: 
[Lucerne sale, 80S—il. 'Weber 6116 (29 mm., 
1&'7S grm.)|. 

27S. Jlcrakicidts, Tetrad tacbm. 

Ab. -e IMVPNAinN, Id. 

HPAKACI 
1$^ 

,. HPAKAEI 
W AHZ p^p' 

B (a) (33 mm,. 1C60 grm.): Munich (a) (31 mm.); 
P [4160] (b> (81 mm.): P [4167= de Luyiiea 
22^ = Thomaa sale 2203?] (b> (29 mm., 1640 
arm.); [Burdsale990]! [Lucernesale, iv,860= 
H. Weber 6116 (a> (0o mm., 1617 grai,)]: 
[SchQlman’a sale DS (t») (31 mm., 16-6 
grin.)]. 

270, iieftikhid4A, Bnchma. 

r. i iMYPNAinN, 1. ] HPAKAEIAHI, es. (W 
B [= Boi-rell wie 198J (19 mm., 3-94 grm.). 

Q 3 
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2S0, Ifemd^ ArrJiiou, Type J. 

r. 1 IMYPNAjniM, L i MPHAHI 
APXlOY 

A [6303'“] {20 mm, Ao> J B (19 mm. CdJ: G 
|Mucd. 2u| (21 mm., 843 grm, Bh): O [= 
Citron, 1£KHJ, 205] (20-& mm., O-OI grm. Bl>): 
P [4227=irL S. 1427] i V (20^ mm., ft-08 gim. 
Cd): JUM I2L mm., 7-61 grm. An). 

281. Jlieronffmos Biemnjfmou, Type J. 

r4 iMYPNAtnN, L I lEPHNYMOS: 
JEPnNYMOY 

B <19 mm. Bb); P [4232 = MI, 974]: A. M, 
Woodward <31 mm, Gn): JQM (22 mm,, 7-08 
grm. Aft) [PL IT]. 

282. [ ]aRi£d<u( ), Type ,7. 

r^IMYRNAiriN. l.iMENEKPATOV 
|AMBAAA[ 

B (18 mm. Bb): P [4242 = Mi, 086] (19 mm, Aa). 

283, Phitnokralts. Telradraclim. 

Ab, ^ IMYPNAinN, |»1. ^ ♦ANOKPA 
THI ^ 

P [4103 = Mi, 918] (34 mm,): JGM 

(iSii nun.y 10-38 grni,)« 

2S4i Phanokrates. Drachma. 

r. i XMYPNAinN, L i ♦ANOKPATHZ, cx 

^ 4*^1917)1^^ ^ [Comm. (Now 
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((rroup fi.) 
3S5. iS^ja. Type J. 

1.1 XMYPNA1AN, 1.1 AHOAAANtOZ 
iHniA ffl 

C 1 M'^Clean] (22 mm., 8-75grni, Ef): K (10-6 mm.) : 
L (21 mm., 8-87 (fnu. A*)i P [4189 — Mi. 9321; 
V 120'5 mui., 9-38 grm. Fg): JtJM (20 mm,, 9-^ 
gnn. Be): JGM (21 mm., 8-08 grm, Cd): JGM 
(□D moiiDgrniii) (19-8 mm,, S^Vl grm, Ab); |11, 
Weber 6134 {19>5 mm,, 10-20grm. I>e}]; [ML S, 
1409], 

286. Apolfonios Sepia II, J- 

r. i iMYPNAinN, 1, i AnOAAnNIOX 
rnniATOB 

L (20 mm., 8-60 grm.): JGM (20 mm., 8<35 grm. 
Aa). 

287. ArfcmiJmiM Ajm(({ }, Tyjie J. 

t. 1 IMYPNAIAN, 1. i APTCMIAAf 
AnOAA[ 

JGM (20 mm., 10.27 grm.). 

288. }Iarak(teule$ ?). Type N. 
r. ilMYP.LiHPAK 

B (11*8 mm,); P f438S = ML IlOlJ (12 mm.): 
JGM (10 mm., 1-02 grm.}. 

289. J/enw llepi, 7). Type M. 

r, j IMYPNAinN, 1. J, HPAZ Fl 

A [6386^1: A [5M6’]: A [1891/2 KS 6581 = A 
[1S92/8 KA 9j; A [IK 1184] (17 mm.): B (17 
mm.); B(]7'6iDni.); B(10 mm.): G[M«ed.47j 
(IB mtu., 8-98 grm.); G [Macd. 4-8] (16 mm., 
8-72 grm.): K (Ifr.B mm.); L (16 mm., 8-65 
grm.) f P [4.869 = Mi. 10767]: P [4367]: V f= 
MLS. 1680 ?J (16-6 mm,. 3-48 grm.): V, (16-5 
mm,, 4-54 grm.): E. Kogers (16 mm., 3-63 gmi.): 
JGM (17 mm., 4'29 griu.); JGM I17-5 turn,, 5'61 
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grin.}: .fG3[ (17-5 mni,, 3*"7 gnu.): JGSI (10-5 
iiiRi.t 5-83 grm.): [Rhouaapoulos sals 877S (17-S 
mm.}] ; j P)iU[p4aa sale 3SI3]. 

290. A'miJHos Kratittou^ Type J. 

r. i IMYPN AtHN, 1. j KPATIN02. lo r. (a) pq. 
KPATINOY 

(b> nil. 
B ^b) I19'5 mol. Ab): B (m) (18 iiiui. Bu): P 

[4^7 = M[. OSl]; V (b) |10 mni., 7‘87 gnu, Cd); 
JGM (a) (10 uini., T'SOgrm. Aa). 

201 ■ MeatknUfs AytitfSt TypeJ. 

r. i IMyPNA»nN, 1. i MENEKPATHZ 
AfPlOZ 

A t^l>4 J (20 tuoi. Dd): A [£K 1060] (10 5 miu., 
JEf): B (30 mm. Ca); L (20 mm., 7.15 gnn, Cc): 
P [4243 = Ml. 9S6J; JCiM (20 mm., 8 23 gim. 
Aft): JGM (10 mm,, 10-14 grm. Bb): JGM [= 
H. Weber 813AJ (IS mm., 7-32 grm. Fg). 

292. Menekrates AprH» II. Typo S. 

r. i IMYPNAinN 1. i MENEKPATHZ 
ArPlOZTOS 

0 r= A'um. Cftren. lOOO, 205] (20 nim., O-O? grm. 
Bb): JGM (31 mm., 04)0 gnu, Aa). 

203. ATenDdo^os. Type B. 

if.iiMYPN. 1. ;mhnoaotoz 
A [ZK mo] (12 miD.}: O (10'5 mtu., 1*25 gnu.) 

[PI. IV!: P 14390 = ML S. 1404] (MHNO'f III 
mm.): JGM (MHNOA)(I0-5 mm., l-2fl grm.). 

204. MsnaphUtis Kftibaua, Type J. 

r.; IMYPNAinN. L i MHNO^IAOZ 
KPABAYZ 

A [5366j (20 mm, Pg); Gotha ; K (20 mia. Ah); 
1* [BMC. IDS] (21-6 miu,, 0*16 grm, An): P 
[4245!=. Ml. S. 14361: Pj42461: V (2i mm., 
« 00 grm. G5)t W. H. Bucklor (ID mm., 745 
grm. 01): 4V, 11. Buckler (21 mm., 0'65 gnu. 
Be): .IGM (10 mm., 7*67 grui. Bd); Jqm (20 
mm., 0*72 grm. Co) [PL ivlj JQM (gg 
0*32 grm. Bb). 
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295. JfojeAtB. Typ* M. 
(») r. ; XMYPNAinN, 1. i MOrXOZ, (b) r. t 

IMYPNAtnN, t. t MOIIXOZ 

A [6397 *1 (*>: A [5397 i]fb); A f5397*1 (b): A [IK 
1128] {17 mmAi A IK 1136] (b>(i™m.)t 
A (IK ni] (*) {17 mm.): A flK 114®! (b) (19 
mm.): B (b> (17 mm.) [FLIV U B (b) (17 mm.)j 
B (b> (10-6 nim.); B (a) (16-5 mm.): B<*>(1^ 
mm.): C [Leake* 27«nt. JlefL, ii- 117J W(17 mm.* 
3-06 grm.): G [Blacd. 63](a)(10 mm- 347 gini.): 
G (Macd. 54] (a) (10 laro., 4-63 gnu.): K (b) 
(17 mm.): L [BMCL 2SJ <s> (17mm., 4*77 gm.): 
L (BMC. 29] (b> (19 mm., 3*87 grm.): O (a) (19 
mm„ 5*18 grm.): O (b) (1? V,^ 
(a) (I7mm„ 4*38grm.): O. (b) (19 
mm,, 3-97 grm.): P [4372 = ML lOM ?] U: F 
143731 (a): V (b) (15-5 mm.. 4-17^.): ^ 
(a) (16*6 mm., 3*9»grm>: JGM (a> (1' mm., 
a-® arm.): JGM (b) (17 6 mm., 8*9/ grm.): 

(18 mm.t 4-82 gim.): O’) 09*6 
TTum-i 3,47 grm.): JGif ([*)(17 mm.) 3--7 gna>). 

(Group y.) 

290, A(6fl«nos IJM/feppiffl/. TypeJ. 

1 iMYPNAIflN, 1. i AeHNAlOi 

B (22 mm. Bb)i K |Ram. 11] (22 mm. Be): P 
[4179 = Mi. 9261; V (19 mm., 7-28 grm, Bd,); 
JGM (21 mm*. 8 "19 gtm. Aa). 

297, GbuiAias affd/Ji Type J. 
r. i iMYPNAinN, U rAAYKJAl 

Mrf 

JUM (18 mni., 910 grm.)* 

298. jPrtuajonw Type J. 
r. i IMYPNAinN, L | nPA|ArOPAI 

IKcZlOY 

A [ 6309'^1 (10 mm. Ab) ; B (20mm. Be) [Pl. IT] j 
P |42M = M!. 1006]: JGM (19*5 mm., 9*10 
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200. Gcn'y{ 

(Group ^.) 

?)J/ff/fl( ?). TypcK. 

r, IZMVP. j. i reppy, ab. ^ 

A 16870 (11 mm.); A [6370 M : B aO-S mm.) T 
B (10 lum.) s K (U-6 mm.): L [BMG. 77) (05 
ram., 0-73 gnn.}; B.(ll mm., 1*06pnn.): O, 
Christ Church ; E Rog*ra (10 mro., 1>24 grm.): 
JGM (J1 mm., 132 grm): JGMfll mm., 1^7 
grm.) [PI IT); j Mi. S. UflS (Seat.)]. 

300. Biodoros Pkanagorou. Type J. 

r. ^IMYPNAinN, J. j AJOAnPOl 
♦ANArOPOY 

A f^62 TJ130 mra, Ab) i B (20 mm. Ad); K, Miis, 
porv. [ MqU. J4S0] (20 mm. Ac): L <20 mm., 
6-fl9 grm, Aa), 

301. Iltrmwierief Ilermofiratous. Type J, 

r, i IMYPNAfllN, 1. ^ EPMOfEMHI 
EPMOKPAT) 

h (19 mm., 0-83 Rrm. Ab); P r42l5 = Mi. 0581: 
J GU (21 mni-, 7-55 grm. Bb), 

302. ffermalaos Birmtniontfi», Typo J. 

. EPMOAAOl 
r. i XMVPNAIUN, 1. ^ llAPMENtON 

TOZ 
L (20.6 mm., 963 gniL). 

303. TheotitHOS Typo ,1. 

r, i IMYPNAinN. J. i 0EOTIMOZ 
YAAZ 

P [4380= Mi. S. 1429J (20 mm, Aa); JGM (21 
mm., 892 gim Bb): [Mi. 071 (Cous.)?]. 

304. JfoscAorEl ?), TypeM. 

r, i IMYPNAinN. 1.1 MOZXOZE 
A [5367: A [1893/3 IZ 60]: A IZK 11401 (17 

mm.): B (17 mm.): B (16 mm.): V (17 mm 
404 grm.). '' 
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305 Hoscttos Ifcti ?j. Typo M. 

r. 4 IMVPNAinN, 1. ; MOCXOC hr 

A [5367'] (16-6 mm.): CjM'Oftiira] (J7 mm., 6^,7 
snn.) [PL IVjj JGif {18 mm., 4'&0 ^tin.); 
[EJiou^opouIoa sale 3777 (17 mm,)J. 

306. Ifitattos Melrodortm Thevdas. Type J, 

NIKAAAZ 
r.ilMYPNAJnN. LlMHTPOAnPOY 

eEYAAZ 

L [BMC. 1071 (2I mm., 84)7 jn™* Aa); P [42^2= 
Ml. 092| : V [= ML B- 1438] (19 mm., 8-20 gnu. 
Ac): JGM (lO mm,, 0-03 gnn. BbJ. 

307. J’hana Melrgdotov. Type J. 

r. 4 IMYPNAfflN, L i <I>ANHZ 
MHTPOAOTOY 

A [3EK lOODj {19 Him. Bb): 0[=A’«i», Cfinm, IflOO, 
200] (21 mm., 9-90 ^nn. Ct): 0. Climi Church 
I Iklufl. Mead,, p. 34J! P [4233 = JUi. 975] t P 
[4272]; V {20 mm,. 6-77 (trm. Dd)j JGM (30 
mm-, 7-0> grm. Aa) [Pl. ITJ. 

Pehioo XTV, 

The improvement of style noted in the lest group 

continued into the following period, although it did 

not last long. In this period the smaller denoimina- 

tiona were alt struck by magistrates whose names also 

occur on the Homereia, which simplifies the classifi¬ 

cation. 

Type J, (a) A first group is formed by the coins of 

Semagoraa (in a second term of office) and Posideos 

Moachou. In these the workmanship of the dies is 

generally neat and good, and the head in some respects 

recalls that found in the first magistracy of Semagoras; 

it is, however, on a smaller scale, and the hair is treated 
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In tt style of whieli the first traced unly appear iii the 

last group of period XlII, the rolls on the forehead 

being carried ou o^er the ear to the front lock- There 

are three locksp the first beitsg the most promlmeut 

and sometimes partially covering the second: the hair 

on the crown h in regular curves, in one die of 

Posideos rather massed. Another feature which occa¬ 

sionally appears iu tlie coins of the laat group of 

period XIII, but lu this group becomes nonnahis that 

the field of the reverse is markedly concave. The 

lettering is neat. 

There is some falling oft' in the execution of the 

dies of Aristogoras and Moschos MoBchoUt and the 

treatment of the hair is varied ; over the forehead it is 

in a series of close twists carried over the ear into the 

knob at the back; and the failing lock$, also closely 

twisted^ emerge from underneath this: on the crown, 

it is in successive ma^es: the eye is more msrkod 

than in the last group* The concavity of reverse is 

also found in this group: the lettering h fair, hub 

inferior to that of group a. 

(y) A further degeueratiou of stylo is shown by the 

issues of Artemidoros and Hemkleidea: two of the 

obverse dies used by tho former are fair, but the other 

two, and all those of IlerakleideSp are course: the rolls 

of hair carry on from the forehead to the knob as iu 

group 0, and the massing of the hair on the crown 

ia similar; on the poorer dies there are only two falling 

locks^ the front one being irregnlarly twisted forward. 

The lettering on the reverse is careless i the fi.old la 

usually slightly concave^ 

(d) The worst w^orkmanship of the period, however, 

is tbnnd in the dies of the next group* which are care- 
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lessly cugnivfld^ usually with a sinall head on the 

obTerse: the general arraiigemeHt of the hair is as in 

gtouf>s fliTid y, bttt the treatment is oileu aketthy^ 

fttid the locfca^ which are regularly three in aiiiuber, 

ana sometimes reduced to mere lines^ The reveir^s 

are lU&o poor^ with careless letterings The magistrates 

of this group are Artomidoros AltUas. Meiiekrates 

Kephaliouos, HekatGU3'inos HephaistioBocdt la^on laso- 

iios, Nikias Leptos* Ariatexenos Apollonidou^ Epikrates 

Hermokraious, and Elaton JUetroph( )+ 

Tffpe ^L fa) In the first group, there are examples 

of the Aphrodite type with the names of yemagoras 

and Poflideos: the crown with three turrets 

whioh occtured once in the last period, now became 

normal in this type and persisted to the end of the 

autonomous series: only one die of Semagoras, the 

worst in point of style, has the four-turreted crown. 

The head is tilted forward» and the crown slants u|3- 

Wards from the back, with the turrets set on the hoop, 

which ia represented only by a line, at an acute angle 

instead of squarely* The work is not as neat as iu the 

Homereia: but the same scheme of the hair^ fjarfied 

from the forehead ov^r the ear and twisted lUto the 

front lock, occurs, The border of dots* which was 

found on ooius of the last period, is only lightly 

marked. 
[j^) Arlstagoras and Moschos Moscbou also struck 

this typ®T snd some of their diea are fairly good. 

Here again the same treatment of the hair as in the 

Homereia is noticeable. The head on the obverse ia 

more squarely s^at than in group a: one or two dies 

ha%*e pellets on the crown: there doea not seem to be 

a border of doU- 
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(£') Tile Cioitis of this t>^e of Hekatonymos Hephais- 

tioaos and Monekrates Kephallonos are, like their 

Homeroia, very poorly executed ; the style of the head 

is coarse, the eye prominent, and the hair in a cou- 

tiuuous mass from forehead to knot with little attention 

to detail: the reveisee also are carelessly done. The 

obverse dies of Hekatonyiaos have a border of dots: 

those of Menekrates have noL 

Tffpe L. (a) Typo L is represented in this period 

only by coins of Semagoras and Fosideos: they have 

on the obverse a head rather stifiler than that on the 

Homereia of the same magistrates, but of fairly neat 

“work: on the reverse there is only one hand, and no 

palm-leaf on either side. 

Type A, (5) Single examples of the altar-type are 

known with the names of Menaf J and Jiekato( h 

presumably Menek rates Kepbationos snd Hekatouymos 

Hephaistionos: they show the same careless work 

and bad execution as the larger coins with those 

names, and have a very debased form of altar as in 

period XIII. 

Type A*, (a) The only certain specimen of the lyre- 

type in this period is of Pofiide(os) Mos(choub a coin of 

good workmanship, with a head of soiler style than, 

though of the same general pose as, that on the coins 

of Poaideos of type L, Another coin of very similar 

stylo, on which alt that can be read of the name is 

]magor[, is very probably of Semagoras, as his other 
issues are so very closely parallel to those of PosideosL 

Silret. (a) The tetrad rachms of Theodotos, Meno- 

dotos Saiapionoa, and Uerakleidon (this name is in the 

genitive, an exception to the general mle at Smyrna) 

have a head on the obverse very like that on the coins 
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of Semagonas and Posideoa of typo M: there is tbo 
aame forward iucliuaiiDti of the head, and the same 
up^rard tilt of the crown and. angnlar setting of the 
turrets on a tmrrow hoop: there are two pellets in each 
of the spaces between the tnrrets. The treatment of 

the hair over the forehead is also similar: in die X 

the twist over the ear into the front loot is noticeable, 

(Group ffl.) 

SOS. ffarnlieidt^, Tetrodracbm. 

Ab. -►TMYPNArnN, bel. ^HPAKAEIAOV, to 
r> ^ 

Bmssela (20 miu-, lO-SS gnu-): P | -tlfllj (SI mm.) i 

[Bunbury sole 200 (16^4o grm.}?J, 

309. Tiitodotos Hern{ 7% Tetradracbm. 

Ab. —n;MYPNAinN, bel. ^BEOAOTOr 

bP 
G [Macd. 4 = ML a. 139.£] (80 mm., id‘78 bito.). 

310. Sftnodolas Sar^ioH^ Tetiadrscbiii. 

Ab. XMYPNA)nN,l*I.-*-MHNOAOTOX 
XAPAniHNOZ 

Gotha (88 mm., 18 35 Brm.}, 

3U. P&sidats ifosehoit. Type J. 

p. I IMYPNAtftN, 1. iHoriAEOZ 
MOZXOY 

B 121 mm. Ce): Gotha <2l mm. Eb) {PI. IVf t P 
[4382=ML 1005?J: JGM (21 mm,, 10 47 gmi. 
As). 

8!± J^osidns Moschou, Type M. 

r. i IMVPNAinN, L ^ nOIlAEOZ 
MOIXOY 

B (18 mm.l; G (Macd. o3 = ML E. 1337?] (18 
mm., 3-82 gnu.): G [Maed. 58] (18 mm., 3-38 
grm.); 0. Christ Church Mua. Mead., p. 84|: 
P [4376 = HL 3. I542J. 
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313. fbstc&oa Type L. 

r. i IMYPNAinN, L | OOZIAEOZ 
MOIXOY 

K (H mdi.): P [4300=ML lOS7j (14 mm ) [PL V.] 

3J4. Posidem Moschaa, Type K. 

r. I IMYPNA, 1. i flOZtiiE, beL -»-MOZ 

B (11‘5 mm.) [Pl Vj, 

S15. Sanefforru Kot{ ?J//, TypeJ. 

r, \ XMYPNAlflN, 1.1 ZHNArOPAI 
46 Tob 

A [ZK 1068] (20 turn. Bbf: K (20 mm. Ce): P 
[42B9 =Mi. 1013] m mm. An): JfJM (21 imn , 
6-98 grni. DilJ. 

313. Semagonti K(tt{ ?) //. Type Sf. 

r, I IMYPNAtllN, L { XHMAroPAl 
4C. TOB 

B (16-5 TOOT.) [PL V]: L (16 mm., 2-8S grm,}: P 
[Wodd, 1645] (16 mm.): JGM (16-S mm., 4-23 
griD,): JGJiI (10 mm , 8*14 jirm.). 

317. t%iiTOjwn«jr<i4( 7) II, Type L. 

r. i IMYPNAinN. ), i ZHMAroPAZ 
4€- tob 

P [4301 = Mi. lOSa] (14 mm-L 

am Ao(( ?j/f, TypeK. 

r, i XMYPN[ ], I. I ]MArOL 

O (12 mm., 1*73 grin.). 

(Group ^.) 

319. Arisfitgera9 Pari ?), TypeJ, 

r. i IMYPNAinN, 1. ; APlITAroPAZ 

C [Lekke sup 
mm. Bb}: 
(21 mm-, 8'.;o gnu. uay: jmi. VIMS (i;dua.]J. 
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APlITAro, 
PAZ (BP 

S20. Arishsoraa JVir( ?J. Type M* 

r4 XMYPNAinN, L i(iO 

(b) APlXTArOPAZ 
RP 

B (b) (Ifi mm-); K (a) (1& mm*); L fBKC. 21] (») 
117 mm., 3*88 grm.}: P [4354 = ML I070j (a>: V 
(b) (17 nun., 4-36grni.) fPL VJ: JGM(•>[17miu., 
3*60 gnn,): JGM {*) 117 mm., a-09 grm.): [ML 
1069 (Con3.}?J: [ML S, 1510 (Seetl?]; [E. F. 
Weber sele 2946 (IS-S nira.JJ : [Ini'y cat, 2318J, 

321. Moscfios iloscliott. J. 

v. 1 XMYPNAinN, L i MOIXOX 
^ MOZXOY 
A I Soutsto 1454]: G [Macd. 31 ] (22 mm., 9-75grm. 

jla): O, Cbiiat Cburcb [= Mue. Mead-, p. S4j t 
P [4251 = ML 991J: V (20*5 mm., S-94 gnu. 
Cc): E. T. Newell (19 mm., 7*62 grm. Bb| ; JGM 
{20-6 mni., 7*85 grm. Bb|: (E. P. Weber sale 
2951 (20 mm.)]. 

322. J/bscAfls Moschw. Type M, 

r. i IMYPNAinN, 1. i MOZXOX 
* MOIXOY 
C. CotpLi (lfi-6 miQ.): K (16 5 mm.); L [BMC. 38J 

(17 mtn., 4-87 groi.); O (19 mm., 3-20 grm,): 0. 
Christ Cbureb j = Mus. Mead., p. 84J: P [4374 = 
ML lOSij: E. Bogert: JGM (17 mm., 419grm,>: 
JGM (16 mm., 4-52 grm.J: JGM (17-5 mm., 
4*14 grro,)L 

(Group y.) 

323. Cftfl( ?). TypeJ. 

r. 1 IMYPNAinN, 1. i APTEMIAn 
A POZ 

A [lMB/6 H 91 (APTM—>(20 mm.Bb): L (21 
mm., 6*64Brm.^l)[PLI1ri; O. 

Mits. Mead., p. 84]! E. R^^gera ^ nPOZ/ ' 

JGM (21*5 mm., 8-67grai. Ce) 5 [H. Weber 6136 
(22 mm., &"48 gTm.)][ 
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32i. IlfKtklcitks Fon{ 7). Type 

r. I XMYPNAinN, L j HPAKAEIAHZ 

B (21-5 utto. Bb): L [BSIC. 01] {21 mm., 6-&7 gnn. 
An): P 14226 = Mi. S. 1426]: W. H. Buckler 
(^) (22 mni., 8-GL grtu. Ce). 

(Group 

825. AristorrnM ApoKonhim, Type J. 

APlZTOiENOi: 
r. 1 XMYPNAinN, L i AnoAAnNIAOY 

A 
P [4192 = Ui. OSOJ {10 oan.}. 

S2G. Artemidoros AUltas, Type J. 

p. I JMYPNAJHN, 1.1 APTEMI^nPOl 
AAGAI 

L [BMC. 101J (19 mm., 0-44 griD, Bb^: JGM (30 
mm., 8-78 grm. Ae) [Pl. ivj, 

327. Ihlaimtfmos llqdtaiitio/uit. Type J. 

r, i IMYPNAlflN, ). i EKATHNYMOr 
H^AIZTinNOl 

P[4309 = Mi. Sl 1420] j JGM (22 mm., 0-74 grin,). 

S28. ifekatmffmos Il^aistiorw^ Type H. 

r. ; XMYPNAlflN, 1. i EKATHNYMOZ 
^H^AIZTinNOZ 

B {16-5 mm.); P [4350 = Mi. B. 1526]: JGM (16-5 
mm.. 4-83 grm.); JGM (10 mm.. 4'20 gnu.): 
JQM (15 mm., 4<20 gtm.): [Hi. S, 1525 (SbaL) : 
[Ml, 1074 {Cons.)]. 

329- Type N. 

r, i XMYP, 1. i EKATH 
It (11'5 mm., ]'45 grm.) [Pl, VJ, 

330. £/crfoH Me(nip}){ttnou$). Type J. 

r, i IMYPNAinN, 11 EAATnN 
MHTPO^ 

L [BMC. 102] (19 mm,, 84i3 grm.); P [4322]. 
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381. EpHsrates Hf.rmai.mHws). Tjrpc J, 

r. 1 iMYPNAinN. 1.1 EnrKPATHZ 
EPMOKPAT 

L (20 nyn,. 7-00 gnu. Ab| ; P 14210 = Mi. 954]; 
V (19-5 mm,, O'lSgrm, Bb). 

882. /uwit lasonas. Type J,. 

r. 1 XMYPNAIUN. L i JAZHNIAZO 
NOZ 

A [5808 (19 mm.): B (20 mm. 1><!|; K (21 (niu. 
Oe): L (^> mm.. 9-34 gniL.| ; O. Cbriei Church 
r= Mus. Muod., p. 34JP [4l0S = Jii. 1014 ?| ; 
P [41991 : y (22 mm.. 792 Brm. Ef); JGH (23 
mm., 6'97 grtu. Bb); ,JCll (20 lum,, (O-OOgrm. 
Cc): JGM (19 mm,. 9-26 gun. Auj« 

883. Menekmies KepiiaUoms, Tyjw J. 

p. I XMVPNAinN, 1. i MENEKPATHZ 
KEMAinNOI 

G I tfficd. 83-lllL 8. 1439] (22 uim.. 3418 gnu. Aa| ; 
L j WebeH (31 mm., 8<4<lgnn.'|; P[ Woidd. 1941] 
(21 mm. BIj), 

384. Mstulcfates KephaliiAtos. Typ« M. 

r. I TMYPNAinN, 1. j MENEKPATHI 
KE<frAAinNOl 

A [1920 IE4321 (17miu.|: B|17inii).); F[4303^ 
Mi. S. 158.3 j : JGM (16 mnt., 3-54 gmi.J: J'GM 
(15 tnm,, 3-52 gmi.) ^PL VJ, 

335. Meneikrates]. Type N. 

r. I TMYP, I. ] MENE 

C. Corpus (12 mm. I. 

330. Nikius f.tpt(is Type .T, 

r. i XMYPNAlflN. 1.1 NfKlAI 
AEnrox 

fi (20 mm. Be): G [Blued, 82] (22 rout,, 8-<>3 gnu, 
Bbj: K (22 mm. Cd); 0 [= iVirw. Chron. 1900, 
Pl 205J (20-5 mm,, 3413 grm l>e) : V (19..5 mm,. 
9-73 gnu. Cf): JGH (23 mm,. 7'44 grm, Aa). 

jCPPtlAM. ¥ac_ AEMlEli T* H 
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PfiKIOD XV. 

The next period is a tranaitionel one, in which 

several changes of treatment of the types appear i lor- 

tunately it is datable with some certainty by the 

c^ccuireneo in it ot coins with the head of Mithradatea 

Tt/pe J. (a) The Homereia which form the firet 

group are of Artomidoroa Demetriou, I^timos Hieronos, 

and Achilletoa Achilietoo. The head on the first of 

these is not unlike some of those in group S of period 

XIVp especially that on one die shared by Artemidoroa 

AUhas and lason: bnt the work is better and the lines 

firmer. There is a great improTement in the reverses, 

notably in the lettering, which is larger, clearly cut, 

and well spaced. The head on the coins of Achillatos 

is BU exceptional one, with a long and rather flattened 

skulh ajid camful treatment of details. On all the dies *■ 
the hair is carried back from tho forehead to the knot 

in one long spiral roll: the arrangement on the crown 

is neatly worked out, and the falling locks are stiffly 

and closely twisted; the wreath is carofnlly finished. 

O) The head on the coin^ of Hippias Artemidorou, 

Hikesios, ApolUkon, and Hertnogenes Trikkay is closely 

allied to that on those of Achilletoa, but wHth more 

roundness of form and softness of line. The lettoring 

on the T&veir^e is very bold and clear: the form Z le 

regularly used in the ethnic. 

Ttfpt Jf. la) LatimoaHierouoflstruck type M as well 

as type J: on his coins the figure of Aphrodite is 

placed in o new pose, which became uorntal in this 

type liereafter, with the whole body full to front and 

the right hand bolding up the skirt. The head on the 

obverse jb an improvemotit on that of the previous 
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periodT Rud Is simlt&T in work to that on the Homaraia 

of this group. There are pairs of pellets between the 

turrets of the eifown, ae on the silver of period XTV. 

i0) The coins of Bjonysiosi Skamani ) and Simon 

Artemidorou correspond to those of group ^ of the 

Homereia: there is the same softening of style, and 

bold lettering on the reverse^ with the initial Z in the 

ethnic. In a Hinglo instance Diouysioa used th^ old 

pose of Aphrodite with head tiimed to right on a 

reverse die. The flans in this gioup are noticeahly 

larger. 

Type A^p {0} The only sraa]] denomlnatiQiL struck in 

this period wns typo N, of which there are coins of four 

magistrates—^Diogenes, Hieronyinos, Sopatros^ and 

Phiyganaf )—all of whom used one obveirae die in 

common, and two a second as well* On these the head 

is a rather inferior reduction of that on the coins of 

Dionj^ios of type liL with a similar treatment of the 

hair^ which justifies their being placed in the same 

group. The altar on the rever»e has a new-form: the 

body^ instoiid of being narrowed at the fop, is of an 

hour-'glass 3i^hapo: the handles are long double lines 

hanging almost perpendiculariy* As in the case of 

type M of this group, the flans arc larger than those 

of preceding issues 

Type 0|» The use of the type with the head of 

the city-goddess on the obverse and a lion on the 

reverse seems to have beau limited to a single issue of 

bronze, in the name of Herakleides: and the stylo 

of the head places it in group a of this period. One of 

the three obverse dies has a crown with four turrets, 

but the others show only three. 

7y;3e 0^. (a) To the same group apparently belongs 

H 2 
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the soliUry Usae, by PbaBes Matronos.of a larger coin 

with similar types, bat the raYerae encircled with a 

wreath of oak^ which was evidently copied on a reduced 

ecale from the silver tetradrachms. 

TjfjM P. (a) The coins with the head Mitliradates 

Eupator on the obversej struck by Hermogeiies Phrixos, 

n>*ty be referred to group a t the work is feirly good 

and careful, resembling that of the coins of ty^pes J and 

M in that group' the style of lettering and nse of 

initial Z are rather suggestive of group j3, but the 

general c fleet is nearer the other group* 

mher. (a) The tetxadrftchm of Apollas Galates is like 

the bronze of group a in style* The head is more 

squarely set on the neck than in the tetradmclims of 

period XIand the turrets of the crown are more 

nearly at right angles to the hoop, though the stepped 

effect persists to a modihed degree. The pellets 

betweeu the turrets again occur. The series of twists 

of hair over the forehead is carried on to the back of 

the head: the lines are harsh, and the general treat¬ 

ment stiff. 

iff) There is an improvement and softening of style 

in the coins of Anaxenor Athenionos and Dionysioa 

Motylos (who used the same obverse die) and Klean> 

drides: the obverse die of the last-named in particular 

is very dose to those of Diony&ioe of type M iu the 

jK)se of the head. Both dies differ from that of Apolka 

in the treatment of the crown s the stepping has almost 

dUappeared, and tlie walls between the turrets are 

carried higher. 

Gold, (a) The only known gold ooLn of Smyrna 

clearly belongs to this period* It has the same types 

as those used for the bronze of type Jl* and tho obverse 
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<it$ is cTideiitly by the SAme hand as that of the totTa- 

drachms of gronp a; the crown is slightly stopped, with 

pellets between the tarrets. The pose of Aphrodite on 

the reverse is that which was first introduced on the 

bronze in this group. 

(Group a.) 

837. Ap^las G»tatei> Tetrsdiachin. 
Ab. —IMYPNAinN. beh ^ AnOAAAI 

TAAATHX 
Bt8t< mm., l<5-3fi gm-t 

;WS. v4r/fjJiidoms TypeJ. 
APTEMIAflPOl 

n 1 IMYPNAinN, L J, AHMHTPJOY 

C I Leake, A'lfwi. JML ii. MS ! (&1 mm., 8-37 gnii. 
Ac): K l2U aim. Ah): F | *1SU = ML 944] t V 
|21 mni., S.eSgTuv ihlj: JGM \‘22 mm.» 7-41 

339. Achilletos Afhmctm. Typo J. 
r. \ IMYPNAinN, L i AXIAAHTOZ . ^ 

1>«?bind head. 

Gotha : L (32 mm.. 8-67 grm. Ab): PJWOO = Mi_. 
S. 14051; V (32 mm., 9I»0prm. Be); \ (2<lo 
mm.. 19-99 gnu. Cd): JGM |21 mm., 8 04 gm«. 

All) [^1- VJ 

;t40. Phr!i^ Type P. 
r. ;ZMYPNAinN. 1, i ^ 

B r2o mm.)' B (34 mm.); B 
IM'^ClennJ (27 mia., 114JSgnn.);^ G i Mmw. ^ 
r2Smiii., 13-70 gun.]: Goth*: ^ {}® 
(3.>5 mm., S*™-1 .*\v W 
(2-t-n min., 16‘.t3 gnn.): W- GJirist Church: . H 
Buckler (24 mm., 13414 gnu.): JGM tLO-5 mm., 
13 54 RTiii.): rPhillpsen sale33171; [KhouwiHm- 
loB salTsTSil (35 nmi.)]: IB. F- Weler bale SOe® 
(27 mm) ^ 
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341 Herakleides, Type O. 
Ab.^XMyPNA IflN, bel.-»-HPAKAEIAHZ 

B (31 mni.l: P (43«l = 1(«H5] (22 mm,): V 
121 mm,, grim): JGM (22 ami., 3-39 grto.) 
[PL V|. 

342. Latimos IHenHnos. Type J. 
t,iXMYPNAinN, 1. i AATIMOI 

^ lEPHNOZ 
A [53«4] (20 mm.). 

343. Z<r/iM0S HienmeS. Type M. 
r, i iMYPNAinN, J. i AATIMOZ 

lEPnNOZ 
A [53(53'’j: A [1920 IE 483)113 mm.) : B (Ifi 

mm,); B |15<8 tiiiD,): G [Maed, 39[ ilOnuu., 
4'24 groi.); G [llAcrd. 40] (16 mm., 8-60 grm.); 
G [Macd, 41] Il3 mm., 8-58 grm.J: GoOut; 
(1«> mm.); K (1C-& mm.): K (li-6ixim>): 
jBMC. 82] (10<5mm., 446gmi.): F [4366 
Mi. 1081]: P [Wttdd. 7ia0( (18 mm.): V (Iti 
tnm„ 4<07 grm.): \V. H. Buckler {!(r& mm., 
8-39grro.); W.ll. Biickler(l6-5 miu., 3-78 grui.); 
E, Rogera: .TGjU (1T‘D mm., 5'83 grnt.)[PL VJ: 
JGJiI (17 mm., 4-4“ grm.). 

344. Pfjftaneis. Gold stoler. 
r. j XMYPNAiriN, 1. \ flPYTANEII 

P (30 mm„ 8 BO gmi.) [PI. V]. 

345, Pfutna Matrrtn‘<$. Type 0,. 
Ab. XMYP . , (frANHZMA 

NAinN* ^’■~*TPftNOX 
P 14380 = Mi, S. 1546] (26 mm,): JGM (28 mm,, 

11-67 grm.) [PL V]; [Mi, 1108 (Cous.)]: [Mj, a 
1895 (Seat,)]. 

(Group )3.) 

846. AniureMw Alftenifwtw. Tetradrnclim, 

Ab. IMYPNAtnN, U-L -.-ANAHHNnP 
AeHNlIlNOZ 

K (31 mm., 16-73 grm.). 

II 
r
P

i 
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347, TjpeJ. 

r, ; ZMYPNAinN, L | ArJEAAlKaN 

V (10-5 nim., 7-01 grw,), 

348. Di'^^enes. T3'pe N. 

r. i XMYPNAinN, 11 AlOfENHZ 

B (12 mm): P |4SS4 = aiL lOOOj (13 mm.) t V 
(18 mm., S'!)! grm,|. 

340. DioHi/Siou Xiitffloi. Tetrudruchm, 

Ab. -f IMYPNAJUN. beL -► AlONYIJOX 
MOTYAOI 

B (31 intu,, 13-49 grni.J. 

350- JHiOM^wos 5to(tn(niil(rt?ti?). Type M. 

r. i iMYPNAfnN, L ^ AlONYliOl 
* IKAMANA 

A (XK 1133] (19 mtn,): B (19-5 iudi.); B (Aphro¬ 
dite r.) (10-5 mm.): K f tO moi.l: K (18-5 mm.): 
P |48S7s= ML 1073]! V (ZKAMAN> (20 mm,, 
4*42 grm,)[PL VJ : E. Bogera: JOM (30 mm.. 
9-08 grm.). 

351. /fefDiotfities TiMm. Type J* 

r. 4 ZMYPNA IliN, L EPMOfENHIZ 
TPIKK AS 

A (5302" I: K (20-5 mm. BbJ; O, Chrut'i Chunrli 
Mu8. Mead., p. 34j: P 14214 = ML 050?]; 

V (10 mm.. 9'22 grm. Cd): JGM (20 mm., 8-71 
grm. Cc). 

352. IlieroMfftttos.^ Type N. 

r. 1 iMYPNAinN. 1. A lEPHNYMOZ 

A 13873(127) mm.); B (13 mm.): K(l3-6 mra,): 
K|K4Uu. &3](l3-5 mm.): P [4380 = Mi. 3.1403] 
(14 mm.|. 

353. JJtilesinis. Typo J. 

r. i ZMYPNAinfM, 1. \ IKEZIOZ 
B (20 mm. Bb) (PL V j: P[4180= BSL 97Sj (20 

mill. Aa): dtlM (30 mm.. 8-01 grm. Co). 
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S5-1. ffijjjiws jlrtemWwwif. Type J, 

r. iZMYPNAinN, 1.; mntAX 
APTEMianPOY 

K (22 mm. Ab): 0. Chrfel Clmrch [= ATos. Mead., 
•ii j (23 mm. Be) j E. T. WeweU (21 mm., 7"50 
grm. An): A. 31. Woodward (22 mm. Ad> 

35.5. Kleandrides, Tetmdrachm. 

Ab. ^ XMYPNAinN, (jel. -* KAEANAPIAHE 
New York. Amer. Num. So*. (32 min.)=[Wh5ttJill 
sale 1006?]. 

356, SiHKK* A rfeiij/donm. Type M. 

r. I XMVPNAinN. 1. I iiwniNt 
APTEMIAUPOY 

K (19 mm.). 

357. Stijialm. Type N. 

r. 4 xMYPNAinN. 1. i innATPoi: 

K (14 niin.): L [BMC. (kSj (13 mm., 247 gra.) 
i PL T] P [4301 =r ML 3. 1495J: E. Bogets. 

358. rhinfgam{ ). TypeK. 

r, \ XMYPNAinN, i i <l»PYrANA 
A 15376 •*] t G I Mncd. 78 = ML 8, 1489] (14 mm., 

2.33 grm.); JGM (13 mm., LOS grm.). 

The date of tbe last period in this section can, as 

already noted, be determined with greater probability 

than those of most of the periods Into wbloh the coinage 

haa been cisasified. The bromce with the head of 

Mithradates most have been struck within the years 

S7-34t and the gold stator almost certainly belongs 

to the same time, like the gold coins of Ephescs, 
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Erythnii, and other cities of Asia. The general stete 

of unrest in Ionia wonld explain the comparative smalU 

ness of the issues at Smyrna in this period: it will be 

observed that few are represented by more than hall a 

dozen examples- Also the next section is marked by 

changes in the module and the types of most denomi¬ 

nations, which might naturally be associated with the 

reorganization of affairs in the city after the Mithri- 

datio war, 
li' period XV may be doted to about »5, and period 

VIII V*egan shortly after 100, the allotment of the 

intervening years among the eight periods nnder 

review must be considered. For this purpose there 

are no clear data s the number of magistiates names 

which occur is. for reasons given above (p. 2), not 

a safe guide to the length of a period: nor is the 

number of issues, aa it is not likely that the mint of 

Smyrna would be equally active from year to year, and 

where, as at Alexandria, an exactly dated series of 

coins exists, it is demonstrahlo that the output of the 

mint very in successive yearst 

Bnt some guidance may be derived from considerations 

of style, though this is not very definite, as style may 

have developed more rapidly at one time than aiiother. 

Considered simply from this point of view, period IX 

gives the impression of the longest range : next to it 

come periods Till and X: while the remainder may 
be comprised within comparatively narrow limits. On 

this basis, it may be suggested tlmt the most anitable 

allotment would be to give, in round figures, twenty-five 
years to the firet-naraed period, twenty to each of the 

next two, and ten each to the rest, with a resultant 

dating approximately as follows; 
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Period VII1 100-170 

IX 170-145 

.. X 145-123 

XI 125-115 

n XII ns-105 

„ XllI 105-05 

XIV . . . 95-85 

XY 85-75 

If this dating be correct, there may be found some 

historical oonErmation in periods YIII and as well 

ns in period XV. After the battle of Magnesia the 

conditiems at Smyrna were changed in the greater 

freedom secured by the city for tbe manage ment of 

its own but there is no evidence of an immediatB 

expansion of trade. So, while the currency was re¬ 

organized, the issues were not very large: and the 

distinguishing mark of period VIII b that all denomi¬ 

nations were struck fairly freely* while at later dates 

there was a tendency to neglect one or more of the 

smaller denominatiODs for a time. In pericKl X, on 

the other hand, there was a concentration on Homereia 

with only a few issues of the second sise^ and a very 

large oatpnt: this policy may be connected with the 

constitution of the Homan province of Asia, which was 

followed by a considerable increase in the prosperity of 

Smyrna, and the boom in tra^le would naturally bo 

accompanied by additions to the provision of currency, 

especially in the chief denominations of bronze: the 

issues of the magistrates coining Homereia in groups 

y and J, which are probably the latest in the period, 
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and ao wonid corns just after the orgimizatioii of the 

province, are exceptionally plentitul.* 

Period XV would niniiil3* fall after the Mithridatic 

revolt: the two types speciaUy connected with this 

revolt, that with the head of Mithradates and the gold 

stater, may on grounds oi style be placed ignite early in 

the period. The links to be foimd in others of the 

iasnes with the next section will be noted in the 

description of that section^ 

Apdksda* 

A frei^h variety of type N has come to mj notice 

in the collection of Bev. E. Bogers, with the name of 

Mjorxoi: the head of the obverse, and the form 

of the altar on the reverse, both- dearly belong to 

Period IX, and are nearest to those of group c, in 

which this coin may accordingly be placed. The 

«thuic is abbreviated I]MYPN, 

The receipt of a oast oi' a coin in the Sdiottenstift 

cabinet has enabled me to add another magistrate 

to group XIV y: it is of type J, with the name 

HpfllAHB \ NAKOYT (3ft mm., ti^44 grm.) : there is 

one of the same type at Copenhagen (ll;*5 mm.). The 

two are from different obverse dies: the die of the 

Vienna coin b very like B of Artemidoros and B of 

Henvkleidea^ 
J. G* Mu-ne* 

• Tbft number of ipecitflca* recoid&d i* hy the fact thjii 

ft hOLHii brott^ht iflto review wti- largely camposed of 
theae iMu&i: but. even apart from lULii the Homcieiji af 

Arrhiilaio*, Diegfiuea, and Piaiknitta are ibe conimoncit 

■i:oiRjt of Smjniek 
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RICHBOilOUGH COIN ^PROBLEMS. 

Much controversy bgs been excited recently by the 

publication of a theory accordimg to which the Roman 

occupation of Britain wa^ prolonged far into the fifth 

century. It wa:S first propounded by the late Prof 

Bury in a paper contributed to the Journal qf /^oi7]n;i 

atiulie^ (s; 13ij in which he argues that the British 

portion of the Notitia Diffnitntnm^ usually supposed to 

represent the conditions at the end of the fourth 

ceuturyj really describes the state of the garrisons in 

A. D. 4:28 and the following years. The Notitia of the 

West as a whole is shown from internal evidence to 

belong to 428, and being an oihcial list for reference, 

not for publication^ will contain correctLons made 

during its use in the office of the mtathmm 

in the course of the folloAving decade. K, therefore* 

the British section is of the same date, subsequent 

copies will inclade the corrections and record the 

distribution of troops during the years 428-37, and 

we shall have eonsequently a picture of Britain down 

to the latter year. Prof Bury put* the end of the 

Roman cjccupation at the date given by the con¬ 

temporary Gallic Chronicle,^ 

"'The Notitia of 428says Prof. Bury^ ""repre¬ 

sents Britain as still a diocese of the empire, under 

^ Bel tbii r^ords the eomplQtlon of the pfocen of conqu^at-- 
“ The Britaini, which uii to tlsb lime bi^e ^offerea mdoua erent. 
and diwter8, are reduced under the rale of the S*aoni.^ 
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the civil govomintMii of the vicarius, ■with its fi'O 

provinces under two conaidata and three prae^sides, 

and still defended hy Koman troops, {1) Umitanai 

under {«J The Count of the Saxon Shore, in the south- 

east. (&) the Duke ol the Britains, in the north, end 

(i) a field army under the Count of the Britain^, 

But Mr. R. G. Collingwood shows (JJi.B, sill that 

this picture cannot he contemporary with the document 

in which it is incorporated. The other literoiy evidence, 

and the coin finds all over the country, combine to 

prove that tho greater part of Britain was abandon ad 

at least by 41(>. 
Meniiiieen regarded the British section as of pre- ^ 

CoQStantiiuan date. To qnote again ironi Prof. 

Mommsen concluded that "whoever compiled^ie 

Kotitia Occident is, having no information rela^g to 

contemporary Britain, which had passed oV of the 

control of Rome but was still theoreticailyrfcognmed 

as a part Of the empire, had recourae to ai^cient list 

more than a hundred years old in orderjb fill i« the 

military units. This view has been wfflely accepted 

and is certainly erroneous." I 
The fact is that, since the British lisncontains nnita 

not formed till towards the end of theffourth century, 

Mommsen's theory errs as far in oie direction aA 

Prof. Bury's in the other, and is reject^ by Sir Charles 

Oman in his Engtund before the Norman ConqarHi. 

But the principle of Mommsen's a^mpt to reconcile 

the document with other litera/y aomces may be 

applied in a more cautious meosij^. We may suppose 

that the British section of the/JJotitia describes the 

dolancos of tho country not long) prior to evaouation at 

the end of the fourth century, Ua a representation of 
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fact in 42& it is aa obsolete as Hex Fraacise ou money 

of George III, bat perhaps it was inspired by hopes of 

leatoration. 

Proll Bury (iSic(., p. 148) diaCDuots the numismatio 

evidence by urging that towards the end of the fourth 

century the copper issnes of the Westani mints were 

very scanty, bnt a study of Sir. Collingwood's list of 

late finds /oc. cf/.} must, I think, CDUTiuce any 

one that it is much too extensive and tmiform in the 

stoiy it teUs to be the result of fortuitous absences. 

The Richborough coins now show that the output 

of the Western mints was by no means scanty, aiid 

\that a vast mass of money struck in the years 

inajuedlately preceding 3SJ5 reached that place. 

\ Tasle L 

[This Table is lutsed en the coins from nil levels pubUslicd 
in 1*0ill file Firtt and Second Reports on Richborough.] 

'i //(Ni'se fj/ 

OiU *.». 320-837 . Ia32 aixlut 
337-361 , ]<)68 „ 

Volenti nian r+ a.u. 5451-375 232 
Ymlem , * 30.t-378 272 
Gratum j « 230 
TJnajsatgn^ . 848 

1 House rt/ TAcf}d*j9iUS 
\f A. u... 3S5—cift™ 80'5}^ 

ValonfcmuiAlI tMt4 
l'h«odD«flU9 ti 744 
Mognas Maximum Victor 193 
Eageniuo «\ 42 
Aicodiua , 1 1200 
Honor iiiB .1 399 
Unottfigh^i] . 1 764S about 
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If Brit&in had been a settled province this money 

wcndd have curoulated to other parts of the country. 

But the contrary is the case. Tlie dnds jrom WrojEsterj 

Alagna, Siiohester, and elsewhere show a rapid tapering 

off of the stream of coinage from the dose of the 

Constantine era downward, while at Eichborough there 

a progres$ive expansion in Tolame during the satof? 

period^ This contrnstis only expOciiblo if Riciiborough 

ixBiS cut ofl the rest of BritaiiiL In a paper on 

this subject rend in Octobet 19.26 before tbe Society of 

Antiquaries I gave deUiled reasons for concluding 

that th& greater part of Britain was abandoned jii^t 

before 400, but that Ricbboroiigh was held, together 

U'ith a strip ol the eastern comities under shelter of 

other Saxon shore foils,^ until 407 or 410. 

The argument so far ha^ rested on Lhe a^timption 

that the date ol the latest coins on a site is within 

a little the limit of its occnpatioiL But Mr* Edward 

Foord next comes to the rescue of Prof Bury% views, 

and in TA# Luf^ of Hrituhi he propounds 

a theory of coin drift Avhicb involves post-dating the 

abandonment of northern British sites to at least 

a genemtion after the minting of the last eoins found 

on them* His pasition may be summed up thus: 

(1) Trfcvejs throughout the fourth century was the 

source of the great bulk of the money circu¬ 

lating in Britain* 

(2) The ontpiit of Arles and Lyon was small and 

little of that reached this country^ 

^ Ai ibawt) tiy tbe siiujlur nraportiob# of iiail Gf ZM Q fmoi 
Tckhnghani deicribed ht Mr J. \V* K Feiiree. 
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(3) Money took at least thiity years eveu in time of 

tranquillity to travel from Trives to Hadrian's 
Wall. 

(4) After 407 very Uttie or practically no money at 

all could liave reached Britain, 

1 give opposite a table of Eichborough mint-marks 

from Valentinian I onward. 

This table proves that; 

(1) After the Coustantine era Trtvea ceased to bo 

the chief source of bronze, the mintiug of 

which had been almost entirely transferred 

elsewhere. 

(2) Far from the output of Arles and Lyon being 

slender, both much exceeded Treves during 

the period after 364, and Arles—In the Con¬ 

stantine era about the equal of Lyon—suddenly 

jumps into the pre-emmeuce formerly occupied 

by Trtves. 

Mr, Foord*» mint history, therefore, is quite wrong, 

and the remainder of his argument collapses with it, 

for if he is right—and 1 do not doubt he is—in assum¬ 

ing that very little money entered Britain utter 407, 

the drift theory might just allow the great mass of 

coinage struck between 303 and 305 to scrape in, if 

the times were tranquil and if it came from Trbves. 

But the times were not tranquil, and the money came 
from Arles. 

Wb tiiuy be helped by the matoriul before us towards 
the solution of some numismatic problems. 

There are three comman reverses struck in bronze 

during the period from Valentinian II to Honorina: 
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tiuptlVxa[V 1 1 1®* 1 1 1 i M M 

1-11 - 1 1 1 1 p’ [ " 
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(1) VICTORIA AV^CC^ with twq Victories present- 

isg wreaths to one another. 

(2) VICTORIA with Victory moving to the 

left. 

(3) 5ALVS REIPVBLICAE with Victory moving 

left and pulling a captive by the hair. 

The reverse (1) is almost identical, though in aome- 

wbat smaller modnle, with a common type of Constaus 

(Cohen 176) and Constantins II (Cohen 393). The latter 

is the most common Victoiy t3’pe of the later Constantine 

era, bat its derivative under the Hoaee of Theodosius, 

though not rare, is inlrequent in the West compared 

with either ol the two bronsse types which follow. 

It is struck by Valentinian II, Theodosius, and Arcadias» 

but not by Honorins. Before the J'ear 393, theietbre, 

at the latest, it has come to an end, and accordingly it 

is absent also from the Eastern mints after the death 

of Theodosius. 

The second reverse (2) is very abundant. It is struck 

b}' all the emperors; even, w'ith email variations of 

legend, by the usurpers Manimus and Engenius. Of the 

legitimate emperors it b the commonest coinage, bat 

while Eugenios has thirty-two examples, in the case of 

]kla\imrta it is rarer, at least in this country, than Cohen 

would lead us to suppose, for only two examples (with 

VICTORIA AVC^^) have yet appeared at Bichborougb. 

The preceding emperors all strike similar series, but 

only VaUns and Gratian in bronze, and these are either 

quite absent from Bichlmrough or extremely rare. 

At the other end the single-Victoiy type is absent 

from .Sabatier, MtutmUn Bt/zantinee, and is presumably 
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tmrepres^nted in the mints of Arc&dins afler the 

division of East and West in 3&5. 
The third type (3) is also y^ry plant if nit thongb not 

so mncb so as (2). It Orlao Is laanad hy all legitimate 
emperors from Yalentinian II onwards, and alone of 
the three reverses eontinues into the Byzantine coinage 

of Arcadius. 
We may thus arrange the three issues chronologically 

in the order in which we have described them. More 

precise limits are not yet possible^ but before 
and about 305 respectively^ first the double and then 
the single Victory i$ abandoned La the West, and 
thereafter the East is contented to preserve the ikt/efy 

4>f the 
An analysis of the mint-marks follows according to 

types and yields some interesting results. 
The two-Victory type is hardly atntck by the Gallic 

mintSt and is predominantly Roman. Its comparative 

rarity is sufficiently explained by this circnmstance. 

The type with one Victory is predominantly a Gallic 
type. On the other band the SALVS REfPVBLlCAE 
type is still more markedly Italian (we might add 
Eastern, but the mints of the East hardly ahow in onr 
finds)v It muat be remembered that the proportion of 
Italian coins which reached Eickborough, as the analysis 

in onr second table makes clear, was quite small, and 

the figu^ for the Sains type in the Romo and Aquileia 
oolnmns must bo multiplied correspondingly in order 
to estimate the relative outputs. Yet even before 
this is done the Italian figures greatly ontnnmber the 
Gallic. 

Mr, J. G. Milne'^ an^ysis of four Egyptian hoards 
CAiifjrj.j 1026, p. 77) strikingly confirms the 
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^videnoe of Riohboroiigh. VICTORIA with 

two Victories is represeDted by 66 ooinis, of which 22 

have decipherable mmt-marks (Thessalonica 3. Aqtiiteia 

I, Rome 19). None are Gallic* Though so much less 

numerous at Richborotigh than the series with one 

Victoiy^ they largely oi:itnumber them hero. The 

eIngle-Victoty coins only amount to 3T {3 from Aquileiap 

1 from Rome, 4 Lyon, 13 Arles), There is not one 

Eastern specimen amoi^ them. This type is thus again 

shown to be solely Western and predominantly Gallia 

Honorius appears in neither Victoria series. 

SAL VS REiPVBLtCAE on the other hand is Italian 

and East-em. The great volnme of this type found at 

Richborough from Italian mints^ in spite of the com¬ 

paratively small total representation of Italy^ prepares 

Qs for Mr, X G* Milners figures. He gives the surprising 

total of 1*117 legible mint-markS| ^distributed among 

the six Eastern mints of Alexandria, Antioeh^ C3"^ienSp 

Nicomedia, Constnntinoploj and Thessalonioa, with a 

small Italian representation of lu from Aqnileia and 

6 from Rome. There is not one Gallic caiiii 

ilr* Milne's analysis confirms in every respect the 

conclnsions drawn &om the Eiciiborough mint^marka. 

The two-Victory type is almost exclusively Italian, 

and belongs especially to Romo and Theodosiu^j the 

latter fact no doubt a consequence of ita chronology; 

the one^Victory series is exclosively Western and 

predominantly Gallic and Arcadian^ the latter in con¬ 

sequence of the elder son's provincial command ; the 

Sfilm is universal hut predominantly Eastern. 

* But two marks of Siscia and ono of AntEDch sseia to occur at 
Eichborough. 
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Otir £iohborough table also mdicates the process of 

concentrating the brocuie mint at Arles, Treves has 

D11I3'' four bronze coins of Houorius and only of the 

Oine-Victory type, while Salus Jieipahlicae is perhaps 

scarcely issued from Lyon, It even. looks as if at the 

\'eiy end iu the West the mints were not shut down 

simultaneously, but that, not onJ}’’ was reduction 

gradual, but by' a hind of southerly retreat Lyou was 

closed a year or two before Arles. 

It has beeu rather surprising to Snd the uioue}' of 

Arcadius so far exceeding that of his lather. The only 

likely reason is, a,^ I have already suggested, that the 

Gallic provinces were assigned as Arcadius* special 

sphere, at least uutil the elevation of Honorius. That 

would be the traditional procedure under the later 

empire. An inspection of the Italian mint*marks sup* 

ports this explanation. If they are taken b^' themselves 

the preponderance of Arcadius disappears and they 

show almost an equality between father and sou. 

Comparatively lew siliquae have been found at 

Kichborough, They come from Treves and Milan (see 

Icklingham Hoard, Dr, G, F, Hill's analysis, 

Chmtt., 1008t) which coniine themselves mainly' to gold 

and silver during this period, whilo Arles and Lyon 

are even more notably restricted to bronze. 

I have made a carefnl examination of the mint-marks 

of Arles to verify the practice of assigning the marks 

CON and CONST to that mint and CONS to Con¬ 

stantinople. There seems no doubt that thoattributions 

are correct. CONS Ibllowed by a literal number for 

the officina occurs on only six coins and must belong 

to the Eastern mint. The rest, P CON, S CON, T CON, 

or CONST (under the House of Talentinian I>, are of 
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Arles. Vftleutiniaii I has 
OF 

once, if the P i:S 
GONSP II 

not misread for T, and ^'alens twice baa ■ where 

S = seeuiida, and once (also Valens) there is tbepttrioua 

OF r 

CONST 
where T may tertin. 

During the w'hole period froto Valentinian I onwards 

three officinae, P. S, T, are striking bronae at Arles, 

P and S at Lyon and Aquileia. But apparently Lyon 

was reduced to P after Us recovery from Magnus in 

38B. At Rome I can trace five on these CNDins, P, S, 

T, Q, €, the letters following the R to avoid confusion 

of the third officiua with Tri-ves, Since quarta and 

quijiia have the same initial, the latter odicina is de¬ 

noted by the fifth letter of the Grreek alphabet and Q 

always means qaarta. On a few B replaces S. Treves 

probably had only one officina at the end of the reign 

of Theodosius, and marked bronze TR simply, 

I conclude this paper by patting very shortly before 

the Society a theory of the origin of the dragon series 

of Anglo-Saxon sceattas to which I have been led by 

a study of the degraded copies of money of the later 

Constantine era which are very common atRichborough. 

The chief type thus perpetuated is that of a legionary 

spearing a horseman, with the legend FEL TEMP RE* 
PARATIO. On many of the barbarons copies the 

fisns arc reduced aud only the horseman appears. 

The energetic design seems to have arrested the eye 

of the Saxon coniiuerors who found these coins still in 

use, and perhaps used them themselves until they 

began to strike money of their own. 

Some soeattas show traces of the legionary, others 

develop the element of the spear more atronglyi on 
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Others the rider is metamorphcksed into wings, and 

s kind of Pegosns typo resnlts. Bnt though the design 

is borrowed the treatment Is Driginal, end we may 

recall the Tigour which the Celtic renaissance of 

the third century imported into the treatment of 

subjects drawn brom nature on the Castor ware ci‘ that 

period. 

If this derivation of the dragon sceattas is accepted, 

the result U to bring the series into the Soman 

tradition, to which it has long been recognized 

(CL P. Keary, B.M.C. Inttod.) that all the other types 

directly or indirectly belong. 

F, S. SauSBURY. 



UNPUBLISHED SEVEJITEENTR-CESTUHY 

TOKENS 

JN THE COLLECTION OF WILLIAM GILBEET. 

[Ske Plates VI. VIL] 

It 13 barely necessary to refer to the iuterest and 

value, both to the collector and the stndeiiit, of the 

tradesmen’s tokens issned in the seventeenth centuiy; 

for their place in numismatics has, for many years 

now, been firmly established, although for a cou- 

sideiable time they were despised and neglected. 

Their survival of this neglect was, I think, chiefly 

owing to an iuterest peculiar to themselves, in that, 

although current coin, they “tell of the people", as 

the late Mr. Liewellynn Jew itt aptly remarked, whereas 

meet coins tell of the rulers of the people. The large, 

and inestimably valuable, work of Boyne, edited by 

G, C. Williamson, and completed in 1892, still holds the 

field as the only general treatise; but during the thirty 

years or so which have elapsed since its publication, 

numerons fresh tokens not described in that work have 

been discovered, and 1 hope the following descriptions 

of such tokens in my cabinets will be of service to those 

who are interested in these little coins, and may 

perhaps provide stray items of inJormation, and clues, 

for the local topographer and the genealogist, 

1 will not occupy space with a difisertatiou on the 
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history of^ or reason for^ these little coins ^ this has 

been exhaust ivety treated in the varioDj works on the 
subject which are readily acc^ible to those interested. 
These are the coins stmok hy our own aiicestors — 

surely they must be of real interest to us! such 
intimate interest as no other money can possess; 

although, as a student of a much wider £eld of nnmis* 

matics, I admit a greater gcnemi interest attaches to 

the study of ancient coins. No ancient coin, however^ 
that I possess (beautiful and interesting as many of 
thorn are), can hare Oie hornsn appeal to me of the 
token of William Gilbert, the mercer of Corentrr, or 
that of the High Peak Coal Mines, Derbyshire; each 
of which was issued by an ancestor of my own. 

Each of the tokens described in the following pages 
is in my coUection at the time of writing, with the 

exception of ten specimens; these having been ex¬ 
changed with other collectors. The majority are in 

very fine condition. Kone of them is to be found 
in the standard books on the subject, but a few have 
been described in the publications of nmuisinatic and 
antiquarian societies—the great bulk of them, however, 
are now descritied fop the first time. 

I have not included in the following list the tokens 

I posses, which are numerous. Laving slightly difiereut 
readings to those described in Williamson’s work; tor 
many of such descriptions were doubtless from worn, 
or imperfect,specimens; neither have 1 included minor 
die variations, of which a large number exist. 

Where no value is stated the tokens are futthings. 
The initial W refers to Williamson’s Trade ToAot* 
itstted in (he Sceeateenth Century, and the number in 
brackets following such initial is the number of the 
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token in his list of the conntj'' with which I am then 

dealing, 

I must here grtttcfnll5' acknowledge the help I have 

received fifom my old friend Mr, H, Fentiman (of 

Messcj. Spink & Soiii £>id.), who has assisted me in 

determining some of the difBcnlt readings and devices. 

Bebksuire^ 

Ahiiigdoii. 
I. 0!«f, henry ■ SfEALES • IN - = 1057. 

Tfer. IN - ABIKGTON = II, M. 

W (7) describes a token of this issuer reading 

ABIK&TOX BAKEB. 1 hare a specimen of it. 

H7»dsor. 

•2 05p, SAMVEL BENET | FROM WINDSOR 1 TO 
EAGLE & I CHILD IN THE , STRAND | in 
da lines; balow, a coacU and pair of horaes. 

Aw. FROM I THE EAGLE | AND CHILD | TO 
WINDSOR I AT THE | in five iinaa; below, 
the queen's Jjead crowned with H * P ■ at left- 
hand side. l^L Lj 

This token is octagonal. 

Wokingham. 

3. Obtr. THOMAS - GRAPE ^ a lion rami anL 
Aw. IN - WOKINGHAM ■ 1064 ^ T, D. G. 

W (1»2) describes a similar farthing hut dated iGdS; 

this 1 also hare, 

Bcc KI>EO HAKBHl RE- 

A meruhtim. 

4. O&f. ANDREW - BABOWES ■ IN - A. B. 
Rei\ AMERSON • CLOTH WORKER = 1053. 

AV (1) describes a halfpennj' of this issuer, dated 

1665, which bears the Clothworkers^ Arms. 
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Ayhshsry. 

5. Ohv. STEPHEN ■ BAGNALL = a 1 B. 

Ets. IN. ALESBVE Y • 1&56 = A ja/. 

This token is struck in lead. 

6. 06r. JOHN * DOSSET = a baker's pwl, 

Rec. IN • ALSBVEY • 1670 = I, L D, [Pi, TI. S,] 

Sefteonsjietd. 

7. Obv. lOHS. POSCET ■ OF = A puMhal lamb. 

^c(v BECXONSFEILD • 1669 = HIS - HALF * PENT* 

W (20) describes a similar token issaed by 10 HN 
FOSLET in 1666. 

JJriW. 

S. Obtf. william • CLABK = HIS - HALFE ■ PENT • 
W, E. a 

Rev. AT' BRELL ■ 1669 — The Mefcera* Arms. 

Colnbroot. 

9. Obi’. ALCE * CO AD. AT • THE - BELL = A bell. 

Rev. IN ■ COLBROOKE -1669 = HER- HALF- PENY- 
[PI. VI. 2.] 

This is the first token known for the place. It was 

found in Staines, which is about four miles distant. 

Great Jfortcood, 

10. Obr. FRANCIS • WOODCOCKE = HIS • HALF - 
Pen Y * 

Rev. IN * GREAT • HORWOOD = P. F. W, 

W (74} describes a halfjpeniiy of this issner showing 
the Haberdashers' Arms. 
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CAUliBIDOESHTRZ. 

Ca»ihi‘idge. 

11. O&c. THOMAS • POWELL ■ IN ■ = Rolls of bread 
urauged in the form of s lojsenge, 

J?ce. CAMBRIDGE ■ lOftB = HIS ■ HALF • PENY • 
T. L P. 

W (72) dssoribes a siinikr token, hut imtials on 

reverse T. E. P., a specimen of wkicL 1 have. 

E3,g. 

12. O&p. CORNLEVS ' FVLLEB = The Halterduhent’ 
Anna. 

ItW, IN • ELY -1654 = C. P. 

W (105) describes a similar token, but mme spelled 

CORNELIVS and (106) one spelled COENLLVS. 

I have specimens of each of them. 

13, I have the ferthing of THOMAS • PORTER 

(W, 115) which shows the Grocers* Arms correctly and 

also one with four cloves in the base of the shield 

instead of three. 

March, 

14. O&i?. THOMAS * HARRISON = The Hal>erdsahera* 
Arms. 

Bee. OF • MARCH -1667 = T. M. H- 

W (150, 151, 152) describes three tokens of this 

issuer, all of which 1 have, and all difiering from the 

above, 

WJtiitlcscy. 

15. I have the farthings of ROBERT’IVES (W 194, 

195), and also a diSerent one, the woolcomb having 

eleven teeth instead of ten, and being within an inner 

circle* 
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Cheshire, 
^^aecl€^t^eld. 

10, SAMVELL ■ LEAH = Tfa« Grocers’ Arms, 
Aei;. OP - MACKLESFIELD = S. L L, 

W (52) copies from Ormerod's Hiitfory of Cheshire, 

a partial (and inaccurate) deacdptioii of this token, 

no doubt from a worn specimen. Mine is in extra 

fine condition. 

Xanitckh. 

17. O&t'. BICHAED * BARKER ■ IN = HK • IIALTE . 
PENY. 

Ret. NAMPT^VITCH -1665 = R E. B. 

JSandhteh. 

18. Obs, IONAH- BOWYEB = The 3[ereeffi' Atnie. 
ifep. OF - SANDBACH * 1667 ;= HIS • IIALFE ■ 

PENNY. 

'SV (70) gives an incomplete descriptiou of this token 

from Omierod*s Ilistor}/ of Cheshire; mine is a fine 
specimen. 

COBXlVAnL. 
Camet/oril. 

19. Obif. NICHOLAS ■ HENDEB = The Mercers' Arms. 
See. OF - CAMBELFOBDE = N, H. [Pl. VI. 4.] 

This is the first token known for this piece. Mr, E. N. 

'Worth, the sub-editor of the Comish section of 

Williamson's work, remarha in his preface, “It U 

difficult to understand why some other places of greater 

relative importance than several recorded are unrepre- 

sented; and it is quite possible that additions may yet 

have to be made for Boasiney, Camelford. Grampound 
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St Germans, and Wadebridge'*. His supposition has 

therefore proved tma so far aa tlie above town is con¬ 

cerned at any rate. 

LatittceslQH. 

20. Obt', ANDKEWE-SHELARE = The Mercers’Anns. 
Scv. OF • LANCESTON -1687 = A, S. 

CcnBEBLAND. 
Coc^rermOttih. 

21. Otic. lOHN - FALLOWFEILLD ■ IN' = MERCER 
Jicr. COCKERMO'tTH • 1669 = L S. F. fPl. VI. 6.] 

There are only five tokens recorded in Williamson’s 

work for the whole of Cumberland, aod this one makes 

the sixth. 

Devonshibe. 
liarnstapU, 

22. Ofri-. ROBERT • COMES = The Merceis' Anna 
Rfiv IN ‘ BARNSTABLE R. C. 

Cre<WoH, 

23. Obp, THOMAS ■ BYCKINGHAM 5=: A yoke- 
licv. OF ■ CREDITON • 1608 = T. E. B, 

Dari motiih. 

23*. OU. WILLIAM < TAYLER • IN • = a chandler. 
Sev. DERTMOVTH ■ 1656 = W. L T, 

The first token known with the place-name spelled 
with an E. 

Xorth Tfttc/on. 

24. 06e. ROGER. GOSTWY’ICE = A shield of arms. 
Itcv. IN . NORTH. TAWTON = HIS - HALF • PENY. 
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Okihampion. 

25. 05i'. lOHX > GAYRE = The Grocew* Arms. 
Htv. OP OKEHAMPTON = I- G. 

W (219) describes a, farthing of Hester Geyre ot 

this town. 

26. Obt. THOM AS' I AXES > 1667=: A psir of scales bet ween 
and D. T. M. 1. below. 

Hev. IN - OAKHAMPTON = HIS • HALF - PENY. 

W (220) describes a farthing of this issuer. 

South Motion, 

27. Oii', IOHN ANTHONY.l6a7 = A merchant’* miirk 
between L A 

J?er. FOE ■ NECESAEY • CHAINGE = HIS ■ HALF • 
PENY. [PI. VI. e.J 

The locality of this token id fixed 83* the farthing of 
John Anthony of South Molton (W. 292). 

TapthanK 

28. O&f. BENKONY • SEWAIID = 1652. 
Eer. IN -TAPSKAM= B. S. 

LoBSKTSaiBE. 

Cranborne. 

29. Ohf. henry • CASTELL = A castle. 
Eer. IN.ORANBORNE-1666 = H.a 

Dorcht^er. 

SO. Obv. DORCHESTER • 1667 = S. E. and entwined 
Bowers. 

Itee, Three quatrefoll leaves and a bi»t filling the field. 

This id a halfpenny of Simon Eyre, for I also have 
a token similar to the above but with SIMON ■ EY BE 
in centre of obverse (W, 66), 
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Lyme liegh. 

31, I have a town-piece similar to W. 92, bat read¬ 

ing LYME - S - instead of LYME • BS, 

Mtlcomhe RegU. 

33. O&f- lOHN -SWETKAM = I- A, S. 
ifer, OF • MELTON ■ DBAPER = 1. A. 8. 

W (104> describes a token of this issuer reading 

MELCOMB' L RAPEfi. I have a specimen of it 

Poole. 

S3, Obv. ELIZABETH ■ MILLEDGE — A hart passant. 

Bev. IN ■ POOLE * 16SS = E. SI. 

W (116) describes a similar token, but dated 16G6, 

and this I also have. 

34. The farthing of Francis Read (W 202} shows the 

Grocers' Arms correctly—this I have, I also have one 

of his showing only five cloves above the che^Ton 

instead of six. 

Essex. 
Bardjidd. 

83, 1 have the farthing of Robert Bowyer (W 2), 

showing sixteen Bi^aares on the chequer board, also 

a variety showing twenly squares on it. 

Hocking. 

36, Obc, lOHN * DOBSON * IN — A woolpack. 

Sec. BOOKING - IN * ESSEX = I. E, D. 

H DHtfttii wiif imvi ¥■ K 
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lioreham. 

37. O&ff. JOHN-COOPER = The Wenvera' Anna. 

Jlec. IN. BOBHAM * iBflS = HIS * HALF • PEKY. 
[PL VI, 7.] 

Thia ia the first tohen recorded for this place. It is 

also the only Essex token, so far known* bearing the 
Wearers" Aims, althongh many tokens isaned by the 
Essex wearom show the shuttle alone. 

Braintree. 

38, I have the token of Pester Pearoce (W 40) which 

shows the dog sitting, 1 also hare a variety showing 

the dog standing on his hind legs. 

BrenUcaod. 

39. Oif, EDWARD • SHELTON • IN = A scallop shell. 

Bet. BRENTWOOD - IN - ESSEX = E, E S. 
[PL VI. 3,] 

Chelmsford. 

40, Oltv. FRANCIS ■ AKWAKER s= Arms : A chevron be¬ 
tween three cotton-hanks. 

Bee. OP*CHELMSFORD = F, A. 

W (50) describes a token of thia issuer reading 

CHELMESFOHH, a specimen of which I have. 

Datthurtf, 

41. O&c, DANIELL * DOE ■ 1633 — A ficurde-lia. 

J?ea OP - DANBVRY * IN ■ ESSEX = D. E. D. 
[PL VI. 0.] 

This U the first token recorded for thia place. 
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Spring, 

43. Gbf!- THOMAS * GROVES = The Meiichiiiit Tiiylore’ 
Anna. 

J7«f. IN ■ EPPINGE ■ 1^09 = HIS - HALF . PEfJY. 
T. M. G. [PI. VI. 10.] 

Thb is thelirat known Essex token to bear the .Arms 

of the Merchant Taylors Company. 

43. Ole. RICHARD - KINTON • AT ■ Y»=A crowo. 
R. £. K. 

Ref. IN * BPPIN . IN . HOVLDER = HIS • HALF • 
PENY. [PI. VI. u.] 

44. Obe, lOHN-TAVERNER = TheGroce»’Arms. 
Jte«. AT - EPING - MARSER = 1.1. T. 

/ledingham Casih- 

45. 06f. THOMAS*HVE3.16o7 = A castle, 
Jtec. HEADINGHAM - CASTLE = T. H. 

Moulitfutm. 

46. CHARLES - CLARKE = The Dyers* Arms. 
Rer. OF-MOVSHAM = C. M. C. 

This token is omitted in Williamson bat Is described 

in the £rst edition of Boyne undeT Marsham, Norfolk. 

Orneit, 

47. Otf. WILL • CLARKE = The Gracers' Aima. 
Ret. IN - ORSETT -1659 = W. P. C- [PI. VI. 14, J 

This is the first token recorded for this place, and 

was exhibited by me before the H- N. Society on May 

17, 1923, It is of special interest aa it provea the 

token reading WILLIAM ■ CLAEKE * IN. OZED * 

1659 {W 264) is of Orsett and not of St. Osyth, the 

place to which it has always hitherto been assigned, 

K 2 
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Rochfoi'd, 

4B, Obi\ EDWARD - BAYES OF = An «sUii1«. 

Sw. BOCHFORD ■ 1657 = E A, B. 

R<ym/ord. 

49. 061V Uenty J Ra^ets ■ in \ RtrAi/opif 116ti® (in four ]in«s). 

Rtv. filS > HALF ■ PEKY = A lion rampant. 
[PL VI, 12.) 

This token is octagons!. 

Southminster. 

60, O&f, JOHN - COOPER ■ 1664 = The King's Head 
crowned. 

Her. IK * SO^TH - MIKSTER = L A. C, 

61. 06p. WILLIAM*L0KE-0P = F0B-NECE3S-ARY* 
CHAKOE 

Itee. SO\THJI£IKSTER ■ IK - ESSIX = W, A. L. 
[PL VI. 13.) 

W (290) gives a farthing of this issuer, which I have. 

The above token is of a halfpenny sise. 

Thorpe, 

52, I have the farthing of George Kicholson (W 321) 

and aUo one without the crown in centre of the reverse. 

G LOUC ESTE BSniBX. 

ilfor«fo»-in''/fl«'iVars7j. 

63. 06r. B0Y7ItAKD - FREEHAK — The Qrooers’ Arma 

Rev. IN ■ MORTON • HlN - MARSH =. R. E. F. 

W (132) describes a different farthing of this iasner. 
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AVr/AtettcA. 

64. Oln\ W^ILLIAM 'STONJEI 'OF = A crowUi. 

Sev. NORTH - LEECH • 1660 = HIS ■ HALF - PENY. 

W (144) describes a somewliat similar token, but 
octagonal; this I have. The above token is drcalar. 

Tetbur^. 

55. 1 have a variety of the Toi^-piece (W 163) 
reading BVBEOTGE instead of BVRROVGH. 

HAlirSBtRE. 
PeUiv^td. 

66. JOHN«10NE8 < OF = A sugar loaf. 
ItetK PETERSFEILD = L I. 

Por/smoiffA, 

57. Obv. TAMES • AVSTEN = The Baleen' Anita 
Reir. IN • PORTSMOVTH = L A. 

67". Ohv. THOMAS - CARTER * IN = a hai 
Reft POSTESMOVTH * 16<M = T, E C 

W (130) describes an undated farthing of Alexander 
Carter, a baker of that town . 

58. Obi'. lOHN • EASTMAN' IN = Three pine-applea. 
Rev. PORTSMOVTH ■ 1667 = I. M. E. 

50. Olr. lEANE • GARNHAM = A pelicaa in its piety. 
Reft IN . PORTSMOVTH = I. G. 

1 am indebted to Mr. Lather Clements for the com¬ 

plete reading of this token, his specimen being finer 

than mine. 

50‘. Obo. RICHARD • LARDNER = R. L. 

R(ft IN . PORTSMOVTH = ItJSS. 
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HEBEFasDSHlBE. 

Ledbarg, 

60. Obr, IOBE.MANINGS*OF = Aball. 
Mti-, LEDBVRY -1670 = HIS ■ HALF ■ PEN Y -1. M. 

Leatuimter. 

61. Obv. AT ' LEOBIItlSTEB < 1666 = The Bnpere* Am^ 

Ikt, IK. KEREFORDSniER = M. I. P. 

Rosj>, 

62. 0bt‘. FRANCIS < HARRIS = A double^hesded eflgle 
displayed. 

net. OF. ROSSE * 1670 = HIS ■ HALF • PENV • P. H. 
[PI. VI. 16.j 

Hebtfdkdshibe. 

Baldock. 

63, 06r. WILL ■ KNIGHT - AT ■ = A tallwt. 
Rer. TALBOT - IN - BALDOCK = W. E. K. 

Batckitorth Bridge. 

64, Obc. lOHN . WEADEN • 1667 = HiS ■ HALFE - 
PENY. 

net. AT - BATCHWORT - BRIDG = A bridge. 

Tim ia the first token recorded for tim place. 
Mr. Longman (who possesies a finer specimen than 
minei kindly referred me to a description of the token 
in the Nuimiimaiie Chronicle, Series lII,Vol. XII] (1893), 
p, 282, by Sir John Evans, who states his specimen 
was found in Col. Uanbnry Barclay's garden at Great 
Berkhamsted, Herts. The place of issne is a village 
near Bickmansworth, and about 1833 a new bridge of 
iron was erected there over the river, the old wooden 
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bridge (probably the one ahowa on. the token) being 

dilapidated and dangerons. Entries relating to John 

and other members of the Weedon family ocoor in the 

Biekmanswortb parish registers. 

Mach Hadhauu 

65. 05r. lOHN‘COCKETT* 1668 ^ I. C. in monogram. 
Itev. AT-MTCH ■ HADHA3f = Als ktil/e Fietniy. Three 

clorea. 

A token of Margery Cockatt of Much Hadham, 1666, 

(also unknown to Willianisonl, was in the Collection 

presented to Queens' College, Cambridge, by Mr. Barnes 

Williams, in 1901, 

St. Albans, 

66. 05r. THOMAS. HVDGSON ■ IN • S* = T. S, H. 
Bee. ALBANS • MEALEMA N = HIS ■ HALF * PENY. 

fPl. VI. 16.] 

H u NTIN a DOKaniHE 

ffeniia^ford Greff- 

67. 06r. KICHARD * BARlNCER = Three Bhuttlea. 
Bee. AT' H.GRAY = E. B, 

This place is not mentioned in Williamson, and it is 

not certain the token was issned there, a portion of the 

name being destroyed by corrosion, bat I can find no 

other place commencing with H having GR.4Y as 

an affis, 

Spaldieiek. 

6H. Otr. HENRY-B^'LL^ 1657. 
Bee. OF'SPALDWICK = H- B. conjoined. 

This is the first token recorded for this place. 
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Covcden^ 

69, oiir. lOHN . OSBVKNE ■ OF = 1668. 
J^el^ COWDEANE ■ JfERCEK = I. O. 

Rochdale, 

70. 06p. SAMVEL < WILD — A on * cord. 

Itev. IN • RACE DELL -1663 = S. W, 

Le icestebsribr. 

Rincldey. 

71. Obv. lANE' ELTON • 1687 = Th« Apothoearies' Anas. 

Rec. IN ■ HINCKLEY * 1667 = HER -HALF * PENY. 
[PL TL 17,] 

Leice^er, 

72. Obe, NICHOLAS - SMITH * BREWER = A barreL 
Rec. IN * LICESTER -1672 ^ 1° balwcon four cioquB- 

foUsL [FL VII, L] 

This is the first peimy token known for the conn^. 

W (51) describes a halfpenny of this issuer, 

Lo«f/hboroutjh. 

78. Obe. ROB ■ BONOMYS - IN - LOVGHBROVGH - A 
biiU^B heoid. 

Ra\ HIS - HALFE > FENNY«1664 = Thre« Urrels. 

74. Obr. HENRY ■ SOMERVILE = H. M. S. 
lUv, IN • LOVGHBOROVGH = A castle. 

W (66) describes a halfpenny of this issuer. 
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LlNGOLNSRIItS, 

Brigg. 

76. Obv. THOMAS ■ WATEBLAKD = Tlie TallowchMid. 
lera' Arras, 

flcii'. IN-BRIGG 1668 = HIS-HALFE* PEN V. 
* I FI. Vi I- 

llorbling. 

76, Obr, ROGER - HALES • 1660 = HIS - HALF - PEN Y. 
ffcr. IN ■ HORBLINGE = Th« Mercers' Armt 

[PI. vn. 3.] 

This place is not mentioned by WiUianwon. I find 

in the parish register:— 

1671 Sept 18 Bspt. ElUhaaon of Roger and Jane Hales. 
1671 Sept 24 Bur*. Elisha ,, „ ,t « ** 
1672Jaiiyl7 Bapt.Edu'aid „ t, - m « n 

No further entries occur until 1836, when a Sarah Hales 

ivas married in this chnrdh. 

London. 

Air Strett. 
77. Obi. RICHARD - FVBNIS - AT • Y^= An angel. 

Set'. ANGELL ■ IN - ARE -STRtLT s= B. 3L F. 

This street is not mentioned by Williamson, and this 

is the first token known for it. 

Aldermanbuyff. 
78. Obe. lOHN - BERKET - AT - THE = Anns {a cross 

engrailed between four saUires). 

See. IN - ALDERMANBVRY . 1660 = HIS - HALF - 
PENY. 

76. Obv. LOWE ■ HARTLEY - AT - Y* SIGNE • OP * Y* ^ 
An id-dermim. 

Ser. ALI>ERMAN • IN - ALDERMANBVRY = LON- 

DOS • 1» 1670. 
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S(l. Ohr, lOHK • KAYE • IGSe = HIS ■ HALF ■ PEXY. 

Sei\ IN . ALL!ltA^"BVRY = Tl» Merera’ Arms. 
L M. K. 

Alderagate Street, 

81. Obv, DANTELL * Baker • 16G7 = a hen and chicks. 

Bee, IN • ALDERSGATE • STREET = D. H. B. 

85. Obv. EDWARD - BAKER * AT - THE = SL Geojge and 
Dragon, 

Iter. IN . ALDERSOAT • STREET ■ 1668 = HlS - 
halfe-peny. 

Atdgafe Within, 

8S. Obt. 10 - BRETT * AT - StlTER = A mitre. 

Iter. TAVERN ■ WITHIN ■ ALGAT = 1601. 

W (77) describes a token issaed at this sign bjr H. S. S’, 
in 1657, 

84. 0(n', CHEESEHONGER • CORNER = A bear chiiiaed. 

Her, SHOPE - WITHIN ■ ALG ATE = T. A. F, 

Basing Lane. 

85. Obr. AT • THE • WHIT • IIOR3 = A horeo. 

7/er. IN • BASEN • LANE • 1604 = W. P. 

W (148) describes a token of this house dated 1652 
and with initials I. G. This I also have. 

Bedfardbarg. 

80. Obr. lANE - SWAINE -1608 = A stick of three candles 
and a crescent moon. 

Iter. IN - BEDFORDBVRY = I. S. 

In 1663 Thomas West issued a token from this house 
(W 155). 
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Bteeh Lane, , 

07. Qbt\ lOHN ■ CLARKE ■ AT • THE = HI3 - HALFE • 
PENY. L 0. C. 

Sa-, IK ' BEACH ■ LAKE ■ = A roll of toboqco 
between two tobocco learee. 

Bethlehem. 

88. Obv. lOHK * CLAPTON - IK = A hand holding a. coffee¬ 
pot OTer a cup^ 

Bei- BETHELEM-ltifll* := HIS-HALF•PEKY. 
[PL VII. A] 

W (182) describee a penny token of this issuer, which. 

1 also have. 

BilBngufjate. 

8&. Obt'. VALEKTIKE-HAYWARD = V* L H. 
Ret- VPOK* BILLINGSGATE-67 = A luoroiMd and 

three bamla 

This token proves that W (20O> was also issued 

by him, 

Biifhopsgatc IVithitK 

80. Obc. at-THE-3'SQYRELS'IK = Three squirrels. 

Ret, BISHOPSGATE-STREET = W, E, C. 

91. Obe, THE - FLOWERPOT .WITH = A vnse of flowers. 

Set . IK ■ BISHOPSGATE = L D. S, 

W (222) describes a token of this house issued by 
John Baker, and another one (356) issued by L. M. T, 

Sitihopsgaie Without, 

92. Ofrr. MORELAND - WITHOVT = G. S. M. 
Bet. BISHOP® • GATE == A cock. 

03. 06r- THOMAS-PORRAMOR = HIS - HALF * PENY. 
Ber. WITHOVT ■ BISHOPSGATE = T. M. P. 
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BUtekfriitrt. 

94. Qhiu rOXATHAN -lENJXGS *TN = The Gflldfitniths* 
Armo, 

liev. BLACKFBLCRS ■ USSS = I. M. I. 

Bladiftwre Street, 

95. abi\ EDWARD • LOVELL ■ AT - V® 3 BLA' = Tw« 
negroes holding a dart bot^veen tb«m. 

Jlte. IN * BLACKAMOR® • STE ■ TOBAC®®* = HIS • 
HALTE • PEKY, [Pl. tii, s.] 

This street is not mentioned by Willi&mBon; it was 
» turning off Drury L&ne. 

Bloonmhitry, 

9^ Ohc, THOMAS*MYERS' 1663 = A raan etaudiag oti 
a cnsceut. 

Rte, IN - BLOOMESBVRT = T. M. M. 

The wll-kuown sign of the man in the moon. 

ilofr Lane. 

97. Ot!v HENRY * FORSTER * AT * Y® = A crooked billet 
and B. E. F. 

liec. DARK * nOVSE • IN * BOW • LAXE^ HIS • 
HALF. PENY, 

98. 06c. THE MEKMAYD.TAVERN = A inennaid. 
Hto. IN ■ BOWE. LANE ■ 1662 = L A. P. 

W (376) describes n aimiUr token, but witli initials 
1. A. D.j and this token I have seen. 

liotp ^reet. 

99. 06c. ROB -OOFFE* IN * BOWE = A bimch of ™j«*. 
Rec. STK^ -AVE.STMlNaTER = R, A. G. 
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Bread Street. 

lOD. Ois. lOHN > V£LEN < AT • BEDD = A cto^. 
nei. ON. BKEADSTBEET-HIL = L E. V, 

Broad Street, 

101. OBr. AT*THE.WflITE>HOKSE = A horae u-itb 
a smal t R abavc it. 

Itev. IN ■ BROAD < STBEETE =: £. A. B. 1070. 

W (429) deacribes a similar tok^n, but dated l65S,of 
wbicli I bavie aspeciDaen, Tbe small signifies the 
die engraved by Thomas Rawlins. 

102, 05f, WILL - MALLABA ■ A’' * HALF = A dove with 
ati oiive'braucb. W. BL below. 

Ber, UOON < IN • BROAD > STBEE ^ A slick of 
candles and a orosoenl moon. 

The dove with otivo branch forms part of the Tallow 

Chandlers' Arms. 

Bud^ ItoK. 

lOa £»f. AT - THE. SHIPE * TAVERNE A ship. 
Bee. IN ■ BVG * ROW -1649 = I. M, C. [PI. VU. ii.J 

Copel Lane, 

1{>4. Obr. 5- DIONY ^SIVS = A head with a mitro on iL 
Bev. CAPEL > LANE < 1669 s A communion chnh'oo 

and wafer. 

This lane is not mentioned by Williamson. The 
token is probably not a trader's, but a communion one. 
1 consider a London locality for it doubtful. 

Carter Lane. 

105, Obt’. AT "YE - L£GG • A® * SPVR = A leg with a spur 
between two stars. 

Htv, IN. CARTER * LANE = M. S. A. 
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Castle Yard, 

106. Ofry. lOHN - OOX ■ AT - BLEW • 166G = Ad anchor 
betweoD I. M. C. 

Jt€v, IN . CASTLE . YAED - SEER - HOLBCR^ = 
HIS. HALF. PENY. 

I have two apecimeiu of this token, one stmck in 
copper and one in brasa. 

CaUaton Street, 

107. Obe, THOMAS ■ HYATT ■ IN. = A gout 

Rev. CATETOS • STREET.= T. I. IL 

108. Ott, THO . SMITH . IN = The Prince of WuJ«' 
feathers. 

Rec. CATEATEN STREET = T. E. S. 

Cheupskh, 

109, Oiir. ANTHONY. CLARK ‘AT • Y* = A star. 

Her, STAR • IN • CHEAPSYDE = A A. C, 

'fbe banns for the marriage of Anthony Clarke end 
,Anne Cole were published Jane 6, 18, and 20, 1657, 
at the Church of St. Vedaat, Foster LaD& 

110. O&t'. RICHARD. HILLER = A bird slanding on the 
sun> 

Rei\ IN. CHEAPESIDE = R. II. 

Checker AUty. 

11 i, o&r. Rica - aoRsoN. in . checker , aly = a 
chequer board. 

Rrc. IN , W . CROS. STREET-PIN.MAKER = 1113. 
HALF ■ PENY • 1669. j^pL VII. 6.] 
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Cl^rkenu^ll. 

112. Obv. lOeN -COWICK ■ AT ■ THE ^ An aKh«r and a 
crweoi moon* 

Kte. IN • CLARKENTVELL * FEIEDE3 = HIS • 
HALF£‘PENY. 

Cloth Fah\ 

113. Obf. THOMAS - cannings • AT • Y* = A man firing 
a can non I 

me IK * CLOATH ■ FAIKE -16<)7 = HIS - HAEFE • 
PENNY. T. M. C. 

lU. OfrI?. WILLIAM • KEA3IE3. IN • = A barrovT. 

CLOATH - FA YRE • H563 = W. C, K. 

W (683) deseribeB a balfpeimy of tbia house issued 

by William How m 166?. 

Colttaan HI reef. 

115. Obf. lOHN < WILLETT * AGAINST ■ LONDON = A 
cock in a hoo{^ 

Jler. WALL ■ IN I COLEMAN | STREET j HIS • 
HALF f PENNY I IWO (in six linea). 

' [PI. VI. 7.] 

This token is square shaped, and is the second token 

known of that shape for the whole of Ijondon. 

I learn from the registers of Allhallows in London 

Wall that John Willett married Grace Wilks in that 

church on January 2, 1665, and so we know from his 

token that he survived both the plague and the great 

fire of London, although the fire raged along Coleman 

Street to quite doss to London Wail, probably to 

within a couple of houses of the issuer, when it turned 

suddenly westward. 
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lie. Obi. lOHN - SCVDAMOR - AT - THE = Tbe King’s 
crowned. 

Rfr. ONE * COLLIDGE - HILL • 1660 = HIS ■ 
HALTE - PEKY. I. K. S. fPl. VII. S.] 

ComJttU. 

117. Obi\ THE ■ CASTLE ■ IN = A CMlle. 
Jkr. CORNHILL > I697 = R. E. K. 

W (721 and 722) are tokens of this hoase, issned by 

a former proprietor in 1051. 

Cotxiii Garden, 

11$. O&iv lOHN ] HINCHIN | BAKER (in three lines), 
ifcr, IN * 00 VENT • GARDEN ♦ 16S2 = An angel. 

W (742) deeoribes a farthing of this issner dated 1^4. 

Cripple^ite. 

119. Obr. THOMAS .ASHBY ■ 1666 = A crown. 
liev, WITHIN . CRIPLE ■ GATE = HlS ■ HALF . 

PENY, 

W (7S8) describes a similar token, hut the name is 

spelt ASHLEY, and I have had a epeciioen of it. 

Custom House. 

120. 06r. 10 * LARGE * AT - GOLDEN • ANCOR = An 
anchor. 

Her. OVER - AGAINST ■ CVSTEM ■ HOYS = I. B. L. 

Drury Law. 

121. O&r. MARY • DENNIS' 1664 - A beer chained. 
See. IN ■ DRVRY 'LANE ^ A Hewer bct^Teen M. D. 

[PI. VU. 9.] 

This token is of halfpenny size. Perhaps she married 
John Pearce (aee below). 
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I2i Oba. lAMES *HVTTEN * IS * = A crooked bUlot 
J&p. DREWRY ■ LANE -1666 = L E. U. 

123. Oln\ lOIIN - PEARCE - AT * . BLACK • BEA“ ^ 
A ohained. 

Ret', TaYERSE . IS - DRVERY • LANE = HIS ■ 
HALFE - PENEY. 1. M. P. 

Eamt Snifhjield, 

124. Obv. IONATHAS ■GREENE ■ AT = St, George and 
the Dr&gon. 

Itei\ IN . EAST • SMITHFEIL0 = HIS ■ HALFE ■ 
PENNY * 1666. 

125. 05r, ARTHEB -HVNT • 1660 = A roll of tobvcco. 
Her, IN • EAST ■ SMITHFEILD = H IS * HALF - 

PENY. 

12A OIrt*. AT • THE * FLVSHISG • IN = Shiinin a harbour. 
Itec, EST. SMITHFILD * 1051 = W, E. T. 

Exchantje. 

127. Ofrt'. AT ■ the - GLOBE-TAVERN = A Globe. 
J?ei% BEHIND-THE • EXCIIENG = W. E. 

Eenchurch Street, 

138. Obn. THE ■ FOVNTIS • TAVERN = A fountain. 
Her. IN - F ANCHVRCH - STKEETE = W. A. K. 

W desoribes a siniilar token, bat reading 

FOVNTANE; 1 baTo a specimen of it also. 

Fetter Lane, 
* 

120. Obc. THOMAS ■ DVTCH • 1668 = A dog with a ball, 
Rer. IN - FETTER • LANE = HIS - HALF ■ PENY. 

T. S. D. 

W (LOOT) describes a farthing by this issnor. 
liirviui- TOi AnftiK* Vr L 
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180. QU). THE * WHIT • CROS * TAVERN = A St. An¬ 
drew’s Gross. 

Rev. IN. FETTER - LANE • = T. K, P, 

W (1025) descnbes a token of this house issned by 

Clement Willcocks in 1666, 

Field Lane. 

131. Obc. AT • THE' GAY - OF - WARICK = Goy, EsrI of 
Wsrwiek, liolding a epesr with s boar's hud 
on it. 

JitT: IN ■ FILD • LANE ■ 1G53 = R E. C. 

W* (1027) describes a token issned at this honso by 

Peter Beckford. 

Fleet Street, 

132. Olm. AT -THE' RACKET = A tacqueh 
Rev. IN * FLEET • STREET = W. A, S. 

[PI. VII. la.] 

Racquet Court, Fleet Street, still exists. 

133. me. THE * BVLL * HEAD • AT • DVNSTONS = A 
bull's licad. 

Ito), CH VRCH' IN - FLEET • STREET = U, M. Y. 

W (1068 and 1060) describes tokens issued at this 

house by John Bryan in 1656 and 1C67, 

/bre Street. 

134. 05t!. ISRAEL - HOBS - AT- YE - GOV ^ A Hon ram- 
[suit. 

Rei\ DEN ‘.LYON • IN - FOR • STKirr = HIS • HALF * 
PENY. 1. M. H. 

136. 06i?. lOU - reading ■ MEALMAN = A whentahuf. 

Rev. IN ■ FOR • STREAT • NEXT • Y® - SHIP = I. R. 
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Golden Lane, 

18G. Olc. ADAM ■ SUrTEI ■ AT > THE = A globv. 
Sev, IN ■ GOLDEN • LANE • 1658 = A. B. S. 

Ooftcdl Street. 

137. Ofcp. lAGOB*WEIGHTvLETHEB = Adn», I.S.W. 
liev. CVTTER ■ IN - GOSWELL * STRET = HIS • 

half • PENT, 

Chracechurd Street, 

188. Obv, MARTIN ■ VERNON - IN == A plough. 
Hep. ORACHVKCH • STREET = M. A. V. 67. 

David Utiy issned a halfpenny at the Plough in 
Gfatioaa Street (W 1207). 

Graifs Inn Lane. 

189. Obv. FRANCIS • BRAKES • IN = The Heroers’ Arms. 
Itev. GRATES • IN ■ LANE • 58 = F. M. B. 

Great JSaefcheap, 

140. Oh. THOMAS * BVRRO'WS • AT - THE = A boar 
cbtuDod. 

Rev. IN . GREAT ■ EASTCIIEAP == HlS • IIALPB . 
PENT. 

Green Yard. 

141. 06p. excellent ■ COFFIE = a coffee-pot anil cup. 
Her. IN | GREKE | TARD-LE ] ADENH J ALL (in 

five linee). 

Gutter Lane, 

142. Oh. RICHARD - WITE • AT * THE == The Monjers* 
Arms. 

Rev. IN ■ GVTTER- LANE =; B. M. W. 
L 2 
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UatitotiJt Q^aff. 

143. Obi', AT • THE ■ HEN AND*CHICK1N3 = A hen 
With elikks. 

Hee. AT * HAifOKS • KEY • 1359 = I, R Sv lOHS ■ 
SELL. 

W ^1311) describes a different token of this iasner, 

also (1309) a token of Elizabeth Pellsted, dated 1637 
and (1310), a token of Dorothy Sell dated 166R all 

{Vom the same houae. 

Noff Lane. 

H4. Obv. AT. . 3. COYLTES ■ ATT =- Three colts. 

Itw, HOGGE - LANE - END * 57 = M, B. G. 

ffolborn, 

145. Obv. CHKISTOPHEK - CHAPEL - The Devil in 
Stocks. 

ON . HOLBOVBNE • HILL = C, D. C, 

This sign is not mentioned by Larwood and Hotten 
in their Hisiorjf of /Signboards—neither have I met 
with it on any other token. 

146. Obc, THOMAS. HASON > AT = Three tuns. 

Ber. HOLBOBNE - BRIDGE = T. S. «. 

W (141B) describes a token issned at this house 
by T. M. H. 

147. Obv, GEORGE * PVLLHAN • AT ■ - GOLDEN = 
An anchor between G. E. P. 

Set. ANKER - IN ■ HIGH • HOLBORNE = HIS > 
HALFE*PENY-1636. 

William Sheers iasnec] a token at the Anchor in 
Holbom in 1656 (W 1461). 
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HimndidHch, 

146. Ohv. THOMAS • KAYSIE ■ IN = A augur loal. 
liw. HOVNSDiOn . CJONFECrriONER = HIS * 

HALF.PENY. T. A. R. 

Jamaica Home. 
149. Ohv. W*E*P, At iiia Jtumkm Etmie (in Bta lin«s)L 

Etv. Ilk Jlalfe 1S68^ A man Bitting on a barrel 
and holding a hunch of gmpoa. [FI. VII. 13. | 

This token is octagonaL 

JarufsaUm AUcjf, 
160. 06r. LAV RANGE » CASH ■ IN • IERVSALE3I = A 

boar's head. lOOT, 
Etc. ALLY * IN ■ GRACECHVBCH * STREET = 

HK - IIALFE ■ PENNY. L. A. C. 

Jcvain Street 

161. Obv. CEOEGE- LONGMAN < IN = &. A. L. between 
entmned iluweis. 

Jfctr. lEWEN ‘ STREET < SILKMAN = HIS ■ 
HALFE-PENNV, 

A'f Street 

162. Obv. WILLIAM - NETTLETON - IN - = A bull's head. 
Eec. KING - STREET ■ WESTMINSTER = W. K. N. 

W (16L5J gives a partial deacription of this token 

a poor specimen. 

Leadenhall Street. 

163. Obv. ANTHONY • CLOVFER = 1671. 
New. IN - LEADEN ■ HALL ■ STREET == POVL * 

TERER 

164. 06ti. AT • TH E ■ BVRD - IN - HAND = N. A. H. 
Jtet. IN' LEADEN HALL - STRET = A hand bolding 

a bird. 
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155. C»i'. ALLICE - ONLEEY ► AT - THE • BVLLS = A 
hu\r& 

nev. HEAD < IN • LEADENHALL - STREET = HER 
1° 1668. 

She was bari&d in tha cloistero*‘ St. Peter’s, Comhill, 
(in whioh parisL the Ball's Head was aitoatcd) oa 
December 1, 1670. Her bashancl, George Ouely, 
vintner, was buried there. January 27, 1636; and her 

servant Anne Rancez was buried in. the churchyard on 
December 34, 1657, 

156. O&t. IOHN-OWEN-AT-Y® old kings = The 
King's Head, 

Itev, HEAD ■ IN ■ LEADENHAL * STRET = HIS - 
HALF-PENY. 1.1,0. 

167. 04w, IN ■ THE ■ HOOPE • TAVERN = A hoop. 
Rev. LEADENIULL ■ STREET = T. E. P. 

158. Ote. lOHN . STVET ■ MEALJfAN = A stag and a 
fleurde-liB, 

Rer. AT' LEADEN - HALL -1051 = L F. S. 

156, Ote. MICHAEL - WELCH * IN - LEADEN = A hart 
lodged. 

Rev. HAL * STREET ■ BY < CREED * CHVRCH = 
Ills. HALF. PESY. M. W. 

Lillypot Lane. 

160. Obv. WILL • COOPER < IN - = A sugar loaf, 
Rei’. lillypot • LANE • 1666 = W. A. C. 

Lime iHnet, 

161. Ote. at - Y - lACK * OF * NEWBV’^ = Jack of 
Newbury. 

Rev. IS - LIME - STREETE * 1651 = V. L P. 
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Little Britain. 

16£, Otiv, HESTER ■ tllCHELL = A bunc^i orgr«p*s. 
LITTLE'BBITTAINE = H.M. KtSB. 

London 

Ifja, 06p. NICHOLAS ■ HARRISON ■ AT * BLAK = A 
bull 

JIffi,-. ON - LONDON ■ BRIDG ■ imse = HIS * HALF * 
PENT, [PL VII, 10,] 

London Wall. 

104. Obr. OLIVER ■ ALIN * AT • YE • 3LEDO = A aledg;® 
drawn bf two borsas paflaiug a buildLng, 

Jtei'. AT ■ LONDON * WALE = O. I. A. 

James, the son of Oliver Alien and Jane hb wife was 
baptized on February 2d, 1663, at Allhollows, Liondon 
Wall, The sign of the Sledge is not mentioned by 
IflTwood. The bnilding shown on the token was 

probably the Bethleliem Hospital. 

HS5. Obr. RICHARD * WALLTEE ■ AT • LOND'** = 
The Mercsra’ Arms. 

J?ec, WALL ■ AGAINST - MOOKGATE = The Clotli- 
workers' Arms. 

Lotig Acre. 

ia«, Obv. THOMAS'BARNES-OyLEMAN=ThoSidt«ni’ 
Arms, 

J?w, AGAINST - LONG - AKER * END - 16IJ6 = HIS * 
HALFE ■ PENNY. T, E. B. 

W (1781) describes a halfpenny of John Bamea of 
Long Acre—a wine cooper. 

167. Obe. ANDREW * BKODHYRST • 1607 = HlS • 
HALFE ■ PENNY, 

Bev. MILLINER - IN * LONG ■ AKER = A, M, B. 
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ItSS. Obe. I0HS.DlCKIT*AT'THE‘ir,<i7 = A maiden's 
I lead. 

JJer. MAIDENHEAD • IN • LONG ■ AKEB = HIS • 
HALFE -PENNY. 1. M. D. 

im O&u. KICHARD. HARRISON-AT = A globe on a 
stand. 

Sev. THE • GIOAB • IN * LONG • ACRE = B. A. H. 

\V {I778j deBcri'bea a ImUpenny isned at the Globe 

Tayem in Lonj^ Acre, by James Ay lard and another 

(ITB7) by Will. Edmonds. 

170. Obv. WILL - JUERREDETH ■ AT • Y* = A iieacock 
in its pride. 

Ret’. IN - LONGE ■ AKER -10114 = W. E. M. 

171. Obtf. ROBERT * PARSONS * IN - LONG - AKER = 
1060. 

Rer. ME ALEMAN - HIS • HALF - PENY = IL H. P. 
between entwined flowers. 

Long LatiB^ 

172, Obv, T HOMAS • 5( ORTON • AT = A grasshopper. 
7fer. THE ■ GEASHOPRR . IK ■ LONG *LANE = 

T. M. M. 

W (1H25) describes a bal^nnj of this issuer at the 
same sign. This sign is not infreijnent and wsa usually 

adopted as a eomplimcnt to Sir Thomas Greshamt 
founder ot the Royal Exchange, who was a Mercer, and 
whose family crest was a grasshopper. 

Loihltury, 

17S. Oi>v, WILL ■ CARTER - COOKE ■ AT-THE . 
MARTI. NEECO. - i 

ifer. IN . LOTHBVRY - 1(M10 = ms - HALF - PENY. 
■ M ■ 0- 

This sign is not mentioned by Larwood. 
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Maiden LatK, 

174. Ohi', 1® . 8EDGWICK - AT • Y= ■ SIDER ■ HOVSE = 
I. M. S. imd arms ; cm a crose five 

Rtff. IN - MAYDEN - LAJNE - COVEN ■ GARDE" = 
n IS. HALEE. PEN Y, 1 ««7. 

These srniB are those of the Sedgwick family. I re¬ 
cently noted them cartred on a tomh in Chingford old 
churchyard, Essex. 

Mark Lane. 

176. Otf. DANIELL ■ MILES - IN = HIS ■ HALF - 
PENY. 

/(«;. MARKE . LANE * IBOG = A coffee-i«i 

Middle Jiotc ^Molhorn). 

ITS. Ohv. ISAAC • BAXTER - AT * YE • ROYAL A 
sliip. L S, B. 

Rev. CEACH - IN • MlPLE • ROW = HIS • HALFE < 
PENT. 

This sign is not mentioned by Larwood, bnt W (1442) 

mentions a house of this name in Holbom. 

Milk Street. 

177. Ohc. ROB ■ BREARELE'' = A ship. 

Rev. IN - raLK ■ STREETE = E. A B. 

ITS, Ohe. ISACK - HODGKIN = The sun in splendour. 
Rev. IN. MILK .STREETE = L E. H, 

This man issued a halfpenny at the Sun Tavern, 
without Crippiegate, but no initials on it (W 797). 
My token above enables ns to assign the farthing 
issued by I.E, R, at the Son Tavern. Crippiegate, 
(W 795) to him also, with certainty. 
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Miuorits, 

17D. Otp. HENRY ■ COX • ^ A horse. 

IX • Y®. MINORES = H. A. 0. 

The family of Cox evidently Unorislied in the 
Minories, Williamsoa describing tokens of George and 
Thomas Cox there. 

180. OttVt At ARY ' MXNCHINO = A woman spimiing. 

Reiv IX ■ THE • MINORIHS = JI. I. H. 1871. 
. , , [PI* VII. 14,] 

A large penny token. 

Monmouth Street. 

181, Ofiv. RICH ■ FRANCKES • MEAL ■ MAK = HIS * 
half*PENY. R. A. F. 

Sec. AT - Y* < IN 1 MONKOVTH * STREET = A 
ivlieatsheaf between lO-ttO. 

This street is not mentioned by WilHamson. There 
were three streets of the name, one in Sliadwell, one in 
Spitalfields, and one in SL Giles. 

Moorfielde.. 

182. Ofrp, EDWA * BEECH • AT • Y - DUNKIRK = A 
castte. 

Ecv. NEW • gate • MOREFEILD = E. A. B. 

This sign is not mentioned by Larwood* 

ISa, CWb. EDWARD • GRANTE - NEARE ■ Y® = A rod 
of tobacco. 

R<t'. B^RE. IN. MORE *FEILDS ^ 1113 - HALFE • 
1 Y h 

W (I960) describes aaimilar token but withsamame 
GEAVEL. I have never seen that token, and think It 
was probably a misreading of the above. 
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184. Ofep, R*W.AT.THE*COK = Acock 
Stv, G • C ’ IN" BIORFILDES = A cIiaiDod bo&r. 

ETidontly issued for two different houses. W (1956} 

d escribes a tohen with the above roveiee, but a dlBereut 

obverse. 1 have a specimen of it, 

Afoor^te. 

185. Oftr, WILL • PLIMPTON < HIS • HALF - PENY=; 
Crossed keys. 

J^cr. WITHIN ■ MOREO ATE ■ 1569 — Across between 
W. P, and M. P. 

The present Gross Keys House, Mooigate, is doubtless 

erected on the site of the above. Croas Eeja Conit, 

London Wall, leads to the rear of it, 

W. Gilbert. 

(To be eoniintted.) 



IV, 

BIITATIONS DE LA DBACHME DE VAEAH- 

BAN V PBAPPEE k aiBBV. 

[V* Plakcjte VII Lj 

De ma description des monnaiefs incertaincs de la 
Sogdiane et contreea Toisixies, pania daus la liecue 

Xfimiiftuaiigiie en 1925 et 1&2S. j^ai detache pour bs 
leoteniis du C%ronicle oo petit nit^DQoiro goi 
forme un tout et k propos duquel j*ai k pri^senter qnel- 
qnes solutions nouvelles. II s'agit des Imitatioua de 
la drachtne de VumLran V frappee i Merv, 

On exhume frequemment du sol do la Transosianet 

anciens Klianats de Bokhara et da Khokand, des 

mouuaies d imitation sassanido pn^sentaxtt an droit 

mi0 eflfigie conronnde d'nne tiare dentebe, et an rovers 

un pyr^e avec frrmxer, acco^te de deux assistants; los 

nnes out au droit nuo legende atabe ^ lea autres, plus 

fx&iuentes, particnli^irement it Bokhara, out des bgeudes 

biliugnea; rune demere la tete du roi mt en arabe. on 
en pehlvL plus ou tuoins diifignr*^, rautre devaiit esfc 

dcrite dans uue ^GFiture sptk^iala d'apparanco arauieeiiue 

dont on ue connait d’atitrcs spC'cimens et qni est 
i*aat#5e longtempa iettre morte. 

Fraohn, I'emineut numismate rusae qui avalt fait 

counaitr^ en 1819 ’ une montiaie dc la prenii^re c&t^- 
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gorie, a l^gende flt, en 1832,* deux variety des 

nicti3ia[es bilinguod^ n'a pas d'interpr^ter les 
J^geudes aramuemies, et d'autiies orietitaUates tels que 

Stickel * et Tbomas* n’ont pas tite plus lieuredi, 
Ce n'est qti’eQ 1876 que, grace a des indications 

fcumies par des manoscrits uoavellement parvenus 

en Russio, Pierre Lercb a pu decbiffrer la legende 
aram^euue et atLribuer en toute certitude les monnaies 
biilngues anx souveraina de fiokJiara ant^rieurs a la 

conquete arabe et a ceux qui dans la suite Tout 
gouvemd au nom des califes de Bagdad on des emit? 
samanides. Dons une oommuniGation faite an 1876 au 
oougres des orientalistcs a SL-Petersboturg, Lerch a 
r^suind le i^aultat de ses inveatigationa et etabli, en 

s'appuyaiit snr ies manuscrits de rhistoire de Bokhara 

de NaTchahhi, que la legende en caracteres incon- 

nos qu’il appolle Sogdienjs ^tait it lire BLFKJiAJi 

KhDDDAT. 

Depnis, Thistoire de Bokhara de NarcUaldji a etd 
publi^e par Ch. Schefer * dapris deux manuscrits de la 
Bibliotheque Rationale, En raison do rimiJortance 

fondamentale de ce texte que nous anrons fi^quem- 

meat roecasiou de citer, nous donnerons quelqute 

pr^isions au sujet de aa composition^ 
Uhistoiro de Bokhera a ^td tedigee primi- 

® FtoclLm tfrfr roF! 1832, 
FL 3CVI. 

* Stickelf onmialittht M^nscabinH 

mo. 
* Es^ys cm toL il. 

* df dt* hnpuis timnitt: DtscHp- 
fiflu (^>poffraphiqt*f rt hi^^tique tU Bt^ulhara, pttr 

yaji^aichtf* Tt^jcte pflrfiLkn, publitf par Buia 1802. 
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tiyamant par Abou Jfekr ilohaiatned ibn Djarar, 
onginaire de Karchakh. bourg da district do Bokbuaj 

on 332 H (943), die fat d^dide par Ini a 
1 ^nalr samanlde Abou Mohammod Noah, fik do Naar. 
L'asago do la kugae arabe dtant tombe en deandtude 
dans la Tranaoxiane, Abon Nasr Ahmed, ni a Qoba, 
villa de la pnoriaco da Ferghanah. fit uua traduction 

en persan da rhistoiro de NamhaMii. an Tabregeant 
qnalque pea. Sa toraduetion pamt en 622 H (1128)? 
plus tard, alie fat encore abregt^ eu 574 H (1178), par 

Mohammed ibu Omar ibn 2ofer. Ce dernier, tout an 

abregaant rouvrage do Narclmklii, y a ina^nS quel- 
qoM extraita d'un ouvrage intitule “ trdsor des 
sciences" du a la plume d’Abou*! Haa- 
sau Abd-er-rahman, fila da Mohammed et natif de 
Nichaboui*r 

Aiusi, dana I'ouvragei ntituJe ' Histoire de Bokhara 
de Nurohalchi ’’ none tronvons en laugue porsane dea 

indications de sources difiereates, lea unea «o rapportant 
a la redaction original© en 332. lea antres ajoutees par 
lea tradacteurs en 522 ot 574. quolquefoia d'aprfea le 
“ tr<?sor des sciences ” do Nichabouiy dont la date est 

inconnue. O’lat grace a ces additions faitea au teiLe 
primitif, qae Lerch a pu suivTc le njonnajago dea 

Buthar-Khuddaf* do Bokhara Jusqu-a une ^poqne tres 
posterieure a la conqa«te ambe. 

L'histoire de XarchalUii a conaacr^ nn chapitre entior 
au mounajnge d® Bokhara; il ast intitnld^ •‘histoire 
de la irappo dea dirhems et de I'argent u Bokhara " 

* “l ift Iwtofo tie LejrcU, bicn p,)„r 
<lBcjod<.irelopp<!m,je;trtpoie<]elaoiodiBer. 

^ Teitc tic Schflferj p, 
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J] @5t ^galameut imt mention de ee monnayege dans 

un autre chapitre/ 

Nona donnons de ces aus^quals iioos aurem 

k reeouiir fireqnemment, um traduction que 

JL Blooliet a en I'obligeanco de iaire A notre in* 

tention: 

Page 0 : Sous lu Khalifut fi'Al>ou-bekr on frapp* li Bokhara 
dee pieces d'ltrgent pur, avant cette ^<poque il n"y nvait paa de 
monnavage h BokhartL 

Page M : La premioie poreonne qui fr*p^^ de I'ui^dI 

h Bokhara fut un noinmd Kanfl fh^) boukhar Khoudat 
U rogna k Eokliara pendant SO ana. 11 y avail 

a Bokhara dea marchaJidB qui veadaient du colon et du hU 
el qui I’ttvetUront qu^ciii frappait do Rargent dans lea antrea 
pnva. II ordouna aJont que L^on FnippjU: do i^an:ent It Bokhara 
av^do L'ergent pnr ot tl eoiiimonda qu'ou gmvat son portroit 
avee la touronno; cola se paaaait du tenipa du Khalifat du 
Commaiideur doa Cniyuuta Ahou-bekr ea-sadiq el cel* duia 
jiisqu'k l^^poque d^H*roun-or-rechy^ alors quo Ghitrifr hi* 
d*AtA {Vms£- ^ LJj^Jrtpk dcvint Omir du Khom^au^ au moie do 

KtkJiiadhan do ranii^e 165* Co Ohitrlf i^tait le ftOre do la 
ini^re d'H^ioun-er-rechid, qui so nonimait KheiKonmu ei qui 
^iait Elle d*Ata et originaire du Yemen, d'lme ville appekW 
Djerch. Cot to femme avail ot^ emmen^o priflonntere de aon 
pays et eondnite dims le Tiibarishm et do ta ohc^ lo Khalife 
Mulidi qui on out deux BIb, Tun Mousu'ol liadi^ otto second 
Uuroun-eT-retrhid. Qiiand KheiKouran fut ainsi orriviio h line 
haute posit ion, Ghilnf ^ leudit Rupr^a d'olle du Yemen et 
vdeut pros d'elle. Hurouii-er^recliid luL donnn onsuite le 
gotivomeinent du Khom^aiL A cot to epoquo Fui^iit du 
Khoorlxm ^Uiit celui qui ^tuit eu circulation* mais le* geiia 
de Boklisra no lo reoovaient qu'nvec ri^-pugnanco on Ochange 
de i^LTgent do Bokhara. Quand Ghilrif ibn Ala arriva dans 
le Kliora^an, los AI ides uL lo^ nolBblea alU-i^ont lo trouver el 
Iqi expue4Vront quH ns resiait ^ d'aigont dans la villo 
et quo roQiir du Khora^an eoniit hien venu do leur faire 
frApp9r do la monnaio d^argeiit du type de collo qui eLait 
usit^c k Bukhara daxLB Jos tomps anciens ; iU ajouUimnt qu'il 
fallalt qtie ^lersouno no HI sortir cet argent do lours mains ot 

^ Teate de SchoforT p. 6L 
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ne I'eidportAfc hors la vill&j de fa^n qu'il Lour fill poasibli^ 
de aci livm k leurs bansactjons eommorcmlea. 

A cettfl ]’Argent oUit cht^r j on raunJt «tisuita lea 
gang de Bakhara et on leurd^maTidaquolIe otait lour opinion 
gur ce poiril ; ils Fureni; d'arJa qua I'on fnippat la niDnimip do 
gix m^taiuc; or, argent ^tain, fer^ cuiTfo, at qu'on 
frappiit ftu nom do G-hitrift aveo laa coina qui san^aiant 
ancionnemant, e"est h dire qua ca fCit una monnaie Qhlt- 
rifieiina^ at li? vidgaire le nomiuait ffhidnJI La 
monnaie aticionna ^Lait d argent pur at las monnai^ quo 
l^on fmppn av^ac ralLiaga preeit^ davinrenl noiimr do Aorta 
que les guns da Bokliara no voulaieiit plus las aacaptorr mais 
la Sultan eo f^cha aantm aux, si blan quails linirant par las 
prendre nvec repugnance at qu'ils en Jilerent la. valellt k si£ 
Ghiiriji pour tin dirhem d'argent dn, et le Sultan les prenuit 
pour eette vulauTt cala Tut esuso que la Kifunidj (impiVt 
foncier) de Boklihru davint ocrusunt: an eBet, eet inipvt 
ctflit anciennemetit d*anTiron ^00/)00 dlrhanis d'argent que 
Ton pay Jilt en Ghitrifi ; plus tjird^ quund cea Glfiirffi da violent 
mres ei prirent k Vfliaur d'uu dirham d'nrgent pur, la sultan 
refnsa las dirliems d'argent i>oiir La palemant da Tiinpi^t at 
axigaa das ei le Xhamilj de Bokhara nvoritu jusqii% 
l,608|&i)7 Gititf'ifiw 

D^CEimOX DES HOXNAIES. 

Je farai la description do tout^ los momiaies qui 

me Bont conmueB: pour compldter ks indications de la 

ploziLhe aiiiiexee> j'ai dressd im tiabkau ou sont repro 

diiitea en fac-simile lea legeudes bokiiarieuues les plus 

inUressaDtes dea tnounaieu de ma collection: ayant 

pu Ifts examiner tout i loisir. jo puis en garni tit 1» 

rigoureuae exactitudo* mieiix que jo no ^aurais le faira 

pout Im reproductions douuees par dlffetenta auteurs. 

Cea mnnnaiea out pour la plupart ^t6 ctudieea par 

FraeliUi Thomas, Tieseuhausen, Dom^ Lerch, do 

Maikoffi Drouin, et yon me roprcjchera peut-litre de 

ue pus me boruer u lu deacriptiou des monnaies in- 

4ditea» Mais, je croiu bon do tfiuuir tons lea muteriaux 

pour en faciliter T^tude ety intcre^r im plug grand 
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II ombre de itumismatj03: combien en eat-il qa*elle 

i^biitemitf ai je naa conteDtais de rtteren^eH 4 d«s 

travanx d^ji aiicieii:^* dorits pour k plupart en kngne 

dtrangere et dkadmines dm^ des recneib pdriodiques 

qu'il e$t difbcile de se procurer 1 

Je distinguerai dana ces monuaies deux categories: 

l63 motmaies blUngnes et lea moitnaiea k Idgende arabe^ 

lere CAT^floaiE: Moxsaies hili^ol'RSv 

Ce3 monnaiea prdsentent toutes i droite de I'effigie 

du droit une l^gende eerito dana une ecriture speclale 

qua j appollerai bokharieitne^ et k ganoUe imo course 

legende, en ecrititre peblrie-^aasanide alteiee on en 

^criture arabo, Incoixteatablementj allea sont des 

imitatiom ^easanides* 

Quel en eat le prototype ? 

Ainsi qne l ent bien vti Lerch et Markoff, c'est une 

dmchiuo de Yarahran V frAppee 4 Merv, ggnrea [PL 

Yin., 1]* On sait que Varahraii Y^ le Bakram G&ur des 

auteurs orienlaiis, qni regtlA de 420 4 43fi rampoila 

une gtunda victeire aar lea Ephtalitea a Koncb-Miliau, 

prea de Merv, ver^ 428: ekst probablement vers* cette 

dpoqua que fut frappee la draclime prototype des 

monmies de Bokhara, A la suite de cette viotoire, 

dea rebitiona politiquea at cotomercialea a'^tablirent 

enlro les SAsaanides et lea tribns qni oceupaient la 

Transoxiane. et ce type, qui en raison de celid du pyrce 

devaitetre favombiesnent acoueiLlIi par des populutions 

on majeuni partie ignicoles^ a pu s*y immobiliser, pour 

constituer, concurremment avec lea dracbmes des 

demiore SossanideST la circulation ccurante a Iki^kltara, 

jusqn'au moment oil le Kodak Kana inaugurs la men- 

u wBiTiiitr ^yioH.d imu 
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nayage spt^cial dotit parle Narchayjy, ati tempa d'Aboa 

Bekt 6.12-634 J.-C, 

Les mounaias bitiugttes penvant se distinguer en. 

six classaa d'aprps ta legande (jui figure 4 gauche de 

Teffigia; 

1'’ L^gefitJle peMrie: alt/^ratton du conunencanteut de 

1b It^geude de Ja drachiuc de ilerv. (MaS^Da) laSN 

BaGI RASr SheTRI. 

2* Li^}tde arahe : de lecture mcertaine 

3“ iJtpndearahecQuitque: .3 0\0, 

A*" arabe—el-Hahdi. 

5« IJgeude itrahe—^ J-ull «1-Mahdl ol-fadhel 
lillahi. 

6” Lefftnde arabe—hj*.* 

7“ U-geude arabe—cfj/» 

Ihre Uiasie: MoTtifiaitehitiaQiLesiLligeitdie pehtrie altirie, 

Je dt'eriTai d'abord le prototype, drachme de Varah- 
rati V, [PL VIU. 1,] 

Brofil a droite de Varahrau T, coifftS d'une tiare 

dentelt^e a trois ctnus} au*dessusde la tiare uii point 

aonaont^ par an croiaaaut surmont^ lui-uieme de la 

sphere, oaracteristiqne de la coiSbro des rois sassanides. 

La barbe, figur^e sommairement par une wjrie de points, 

est proloug^o au-dessotia do. menton par un point 

entoure d'ou cordon dont les extreniitiis so iroiout sar le 

con j derriere la tete lonffe de cheveux ronde, Le baste 

eat figure de face, il eat entouriJ d*uu collier do perlea 

qai desaine la base da con, A gaache, an-deoauB de 

l'epaale.un mbau; an-desiOua da collier de perlea on 

diatingue quatre protuberancea qni figarent les pec- 

toraux at les epaales et qui ae retroaveront sons la forme 
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de globules anr lea imitations. Autoux de I'eSgie 

l^»'endo aassunide r 

MaZDalaSN Bft&l RAMTolieTEI TaEaHRAy 
JIaLKAN MaLKA 

Lo Mflzdeeu, le divin, la prosp^rite de Vcmpire, 

Varabran toI d&s roiSn 

U—j^u centrej un pjr^e eompoae d^ime base i\ denx 

degrts, d uo fut et d uo obapiteaQ form^ de deux tables 

supertjos^es, Sur la table super!eure, lea flammee du 

pyre a. Eu avant do pyies^ ptofiL a droite de Varahrao V, 

av^ec la tiarep b collier de perks at trois protuberances 

figurant la buste, 11 eat a remarquer qae la tete duroi 

n'est pas, comme sox les mouuaies de ses prcdecesseuxs, 

plactie au milieu dea flammes, sor la table superieure do 

pyres, mais on avaut du pjTtb, eu quelle caohe 

la partie centrale du cliapiteau dont les extr^lmiys 

restont seules visibles- 

C'est la ime disposition assezsmgalkre que les imita- 

tioiis bokbariennea n*oiit pas totyoors bieu rendue: les 

plus aucleunes Tout copiee servLleiueut, d autres out 

■cm vuir daun la parfcie gauche du ehapitoau I oreillo 

de k figure royala et out purement et ^implement 

supprlme la partie droito s enfin les derukres imitations 

an nom d'EUMabdi out kit dispamitre toute trace do 

cbapiteaUi LiO representation primitive du pyx^e se 

trotive aiusi uotablement alter^o: ie fSrouev du roi y 

prend uue place prepoudemnte qui eiplique k d4* 

nomination de anfAropoick que lui a appliquee 

Drouin. 
La figure du revera est compktee par deux petsou- 

nages armih faisont fiice an pyir^e. et par des kgendes 

m3 
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pehlvies ; ii g^adie k nom ^ ^ VaRaHBAN, 

k droite I ^ 0) MeEU (Merv;. 

Le tout dans nu cercle de gtsinetisv—Ar„ poids 4^, la. 

[Pl. VIII. 1.] 

Effigie tr&3 analogue a cell© du prototype: An* 

dessus de la tiare, on point et uu croissant; au^desausv 

un globule qui rcpresente la ^heie du prototype. Le 

cordon de perlea qui eutonrele buate eat a.^aez nettement 

visible. Au-dessoiia, le$ quatre globules signales dans 

le prototype. A gauobe. la pi^ce est forte meat ebr^heo 

et il ne reste de la kgende pehlvic que quelqnes reatos 

on je crois voir un fragment du mot BaUL 

A droite, Idgende bokbarieune de douze lettres : 

BUHAR HUD KANA.* 

Le tout daus un cerole de grainetls. 

U—coinme aa x^rototype, sauf que lea kgendes sont 

indistiuctes. 

Ar. (fragmentee), p. 3*?'50. 

Dracbme de la col lection GrtJgorief, avec lej^yrtle 

Khorazmieu en estainpiUe, dgur^e au parsgrwlie IT, 

d'apres le deeslu doun^ par Lerch f/leme deffufais- 

1926). t 
3. Effigie analogae au prototype. Au-deastts de la 

tiare, un point, puis uu cerate complet avec un globule 

an centre. Le cordon perM qui eutoure le buate est 

remplac»S par un large niban, an-dessoos duqnol on voit 

des globules,au nombrede troi3 3eulemeut,qu'oa retrou- 

vera identiques sur toutes Ibs imitations post^rieuies, 

snaf »ur le type eioeptionnel 4 et 4*. A gauelie, legende 

* Dane 1m ImaitcHiitbni dn JL-gendM bukharieatiei, j« remnla- 
cent! k Kh par H, et je tmiiiicriroi |iai tT (prasomd k Vhv 
UTllXUlSlSU. 
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peblvielaSK BaGi; a droite, la Itgende botharienue 

BBHAR HUG EANA. 
R—Comme le prototype, a droite, eu peblvi JleBU, 

p. 3*.23. [PI. viir. a.] 
4, Efligie qni »0 diaiingne de celle de VantUran V. 

Le nezassoit long et leg^rement aqnilin de celai-ci eat 

retuplaee par un nez groa et bmque; I’enaemble de la 
physiobomie pressute un aspect platot tartare qu’ira- 
jiien. An-deasas de la tiare, point et eenclc avec globule 
au centre. Le busts eat limits par iin targe raban, 

aiudossoue dnquelles globules sont eu p&rtie remplac^s 

par one legend e bokbarienne. 
A gauche, legeiide pehlvie lASJf BaGI, ii droite 

legend0 bokliarieline qui se prolongs au-deasous du 
baste. Je orois pouvoir lire dans les treize premieres 
lettres fiUHAB HuDAAX HUD; quant aux lettres 

qui suiveut, resserrees aii>dessons du buste dans uu 
espace trea limite, ellea sent dune lecture incerUuue, 
je lea ai reprodnites en vtaie grandeur dans le tableau 
dea legendes; on serait tente d'y cliercber le nom dn 
bukhai^Khnda K4na cite pnrNarchalcht. Au point da 
vue epigrBphiqno ridentification est difficile. 

U Comme au prototype, sana legende. Ar., p 2»,8b. 

[PI. VIII. 3.] 

4^. Uno piece aemblable, dont le droit eat figure 
dans le catalogue de k veuta White King, le et He 
partie [PL vin. 843], eat ettribuee a VaTahrati- 
Tohoubln. Autaut qu'on pout en juger par la photO' 
typie, la li>gende e$t Identique a la notre. Cette piece 
a achetde pour le muade de I'Ermitage par de 

Markoff, auquel son importance exceptionnelle nk^'alt 
paa dchappd} j'ignore ai lo savant russe, dost nous 
avons a regret tar la perte, a interprdtd le legende. 
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5, Profil a droite, traits moius acceutooa que sur le 

no. 4, affigto im pen banale, que raproduisent lea 

imitations posUfrieuraa. Au-desaus de la tiane, un 

point, puis wi carcle, sans globule intarienr; au-deaaoas 

dti busta, troie globoles. li* pieoe «btecliae ne laisse 

aperttovoir que de Jaibles traces da la legende peMvie 

tie gauclie. La l^ende bokharienne est un pen 

diScrente et je la lis QuL L AN. 

B. Le chapiteau du pyr^e a disparu, reitrecute 

gauche de la table supdrieure eat devenue roraille do 

rimage myale. Ar., fbrtemeut ebnicli^e, p, ^“50, non 

figur^e. 

67fls»e.- J/onH*fSif biiingv49 a Ugendt! araba 

hKertaiae 

La iygeude de gaijche d interpnetiition iucertain^. 

Lerch y voyuit du pGliivi; Thomas do 1 arabe 

koff lirdt pJutot ^"olls lab^erona iuoertaitio caito 

I^'gande, nous nous oontentocons de ronifltquor *juo los 

piecei) qui 1® portent uous paraisseat plus ancieuues 

quo oelles a legende ^l-Mabdif qu elles sont: on. 

general d'uu metal plus pur» 2Joua y distiuguerons 

2 varitites: la premiere iu| a ]e fimuer du roi touni4 

vepg la gauob0 et eueadre eutro deux traita vertieiiux 

qui doivont etre une reminiscence du eiiupiteau du 

pyreo j la deuxieme ^ Its k droite «t touio 

truce de chapiteau a disparu^ c cst a ce demier type, 

conserve jusqu'a la tin du mounayage, que 1 on pent 

appliquoi’ rexpression de pyr^anihropoxded^Djomii- 

Varim (aj, 

Ldigie bauale a droite, ati-des^tus de la tiare pointy 

puLB corcle sans globule; en bas^ trois globules, au- 
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dessoQS 6'uu cordon perli^. A gauche, legende incer- 
taine; a droite, legends bokharienne BUHAR HUD 
KANA. 

K. Le pyree avec jfirouer h gauche. 
Ar., un peuebrechee, p, 3>,d5. [FL vixl. 4.] 

r. Mcme description. Ar., (Sbr^obee, p. 2ff,60. 

Variiti (b), 

8. He cue description, mis, au-dessus de la dare, uu 
point, puis un croisaant aurmont^ d'un point. 

a. Le pjT^e anthropoids avec rsMgie a droits, accost^ 

da deux assktaiita. 

Ar,, p. 2^85. LFl, vm. 5 ] 
desedptioni Ar.,^ p. 

10. Mvme Jesoription, mabavea la l^gieDcle BUHAR 
HUD KAN. 

Ar*, p. 3^,05. 

11. Meme desoriptioiL At., p Ji»,65. 
la. id. Ar., p, 2*,80. 
13. id. Ar., p 2»,8a. 
14. id* Ar,, p. 2*,S5. 

Bieu que la plupart ces nc cotuportent 

qa'uno des^riptiou uniqnep les legend ea boLhariezmeiS 

pri*^nUnt dawf hi forme dee let free de nonihreueee 
eoriiiiet que h taMeau flee lif/endes penheid itudkr j* tee 

ttmnnaiee p eont deeigniee par he mimes nmdros que 

da7is la description qtii pricedon 

time CUisse: Monnam hitingues tl Ugende 

iirabe ^OVO. 

15* descriptioD, saiif la oiabe. 
At., p, 

16* M^me deacriptiou* Ar., p. 2a,75. [±*L VIU. ej 
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4nut Ctasse,' Slonnaies Mlhi/uesd ligende arabe 

On pent distingner deiuc vari^t^; la premiare (<i) 

tr«s rare, dont je ne possede t^u tin exemplaire, presente 

an baa dn buste,a laplace dea trois globnlea, la mention 

arabe qni ae troave aar dee dirhema abbaaides 

de meme ^poque, oil elle est consid^r^e commo nne 

indication telle que ” troa bon”, relative a la piiretd 

dn metal, on tout an moina a la legalite du coura de la 

piece; la notre me semble d‘an iilliage asaea pauvre. 

La detudeme varidtd (Aj comprendra lea nombrenaea 

pieces de oette claaae qni prdaenbent an bas dn buate 

lea troia globules. Ces pieces ont Taspect de Fargent, 

lorsqu'ellea sent k dear de coin: 1e plus son vent, elles 

sont noires, ce qni explique I'expreasion de “monnaie 

noire” par laqnelle elles sont frequemment ddsignees 

par les antenrs araUes. Je crois bien que la plitpart de 

ces iDonnaies etaient de I'alliage dont porle Narcbayii^ 

et qu'ellds araient, lois de Ja I'rappe, nne satice d'argent 

qni disparaisssit rapidement par la circulation. Ce 

aerait done lea ghitrijiv emis sous Hanoon er-Secbld, 

fils et Bucceaseur du califo cbMebdL Le nom de 

celui^ci aurait etd conserve, ce qui permettmit de 

supposer que sous son r&gne on aurait frappe quelques 

pieces de meillenr aloi; s'it en etait ainsi, on aurait 

adopte pour les muunaiea de billon, atln de les loire 

accepter plus ^cilement, le type imtnobilisL' au nom 

d’el-Mabdi. 

Qnoi qu'il en sott, nous ad met irons que tou tes les 

pieces que nous publions sont de billon, et noas dlstin- 

gnerons par B. B., B. N. (billon blanc, billon noir) celks 

qui ont Faspect de I'argent de ceiles qui sont noires. 
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VarUii (a), 1 exem^tlatre. 

ir. Effigie banale coiff^ de la tiare. Aa-desstia de 
Ja tiare, on point, puis im. cercle, au-do$90Ci3 du cordon 
perle ^ ^ ; demere le tniste la*legende arabo Lf^U 1 

deFant, en ^rituro bokhariemie, BDHAR HUD 
KAKA, 

S. le pyrtie anttiropoldo avec deux assiatanta. B.B,, 
p. 2e,45, [PI. vm. 7.]; 

VarUti {h). 31 exemplaires. 

18, Meme description, eauf qn'an-dessns de la tiare 

on a tm point, pnis le croissant sutmontd d’un point, et 

qu’au-dessoQs dncordon perld on a trois globules. Memo 

19. M^me description, B.B,, p. 3",05. 
20. id. B.B., p. 2b^45. 
21. id. B.N., p. 2^95. 
22. id. B.N.J p. 2«,95. 
23. id. B,N., p. 3*,20. 
24. id. B.W., p. 2B.90. 
25. id. B.N., p. 2*,65. 

[PI YUI. 0.] 

26. Me me deecription, mais aveo la Idgende BUH AE, 
HUD £AK, B.N., p. 2*,5o. 

27. M&me description, p. 2b,MK 

Tontes ces legendes sent reprodnites dans le tableau 
des l^geudes. sons les memes uum^pos, EUeJi out dtd 
c ho isles parmi lc» pieces les mienx conservees de ma 
collection. Je n'ai pas oru ntilo de raproduLro les 
legendes des vingt autres pi^cea de to tj''pe qne je pos- 
sido. Ges pieces sent presque toutes en billon notr. Dii 
de cea pieces ont la legende complete BUHAR HUD 

KANA, avec le groupe final dans lequel je 
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distingne ttoU lettres A. N, A, contrairament a ropinioii 

do Larch, qni n'y voitqnedaujc lettres A, T, Dis uatras 

pieces out la groups fiual iucomplet A, N. 

5me ilonmies biHngues d Ugende aj-aht 

4J) 

3?. Stvog. (PI I. 5.) Cette mDuuale eiistait en 
exemplaire tmique dans la collection du comte Stroga- 

iioff.** EMe figure sous le no. 9 de la planclie 1 de la 
description de cette collection par Tiesenbausen; elle 

pi^sente, comme notre variate (fl) au nom d’et-Mabdi, 
att-dessus de la tlaie, au lieu dn croissant babituelf uu 
oerda. Sauf ee detail et la legenda arabe, elle est 

ideutique aiix pieces de la (6j. 

ffnie Clause: fJgende arabe hj**. 

29. Strog, (PI. I. Cette monueie, comme la 

pr&<;dento, u’eat counnc que par un examplnlre de Is 

collection Stroganoff. B’aprra Is photograpbie, PI. I. 6, 

la tiare est surmontw d un point, puis d’nn ccrolo avec 

point central j la iegeude arabe est un peu confuse ot 

Tiesenhsusen propose de lire le premier mot 

mats la premiere lettre estoertainement on M, et je crois 

pouvoir lire avec certitude mot qui se trouve en 

teta de la l^gende du no. 7. La legende (J ue serait 

done qu’nne abr^rriaticn de la legcudo 7 qui est com- 

pliSt^e par le uoiu du (Calife). Qnaut au mot 

,^1,.^ i y 'fois 1® "0“^ vnlgairc Jfabdielt de monnaie 

euiiso pr^cedemment par lo calife El-Mahdi, sur 

Isquello est la ligende On trouve de meme aiir 

les monnaies uniliugties ambes, deorites plus loin, le 

“ W. lie Tiesenboiiien, XUicr Jtwr nut cvfttrltoH dr Hisnnffw 
QTtfntAiis dt 4f. tr 35t.*Pt'tefsboijr^, l€30. 
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mot Mohanujwdkkj quip c^omme Ta bien vn i[ar- 

koii\ est le nom vulgaire d"im€ monjiAio. 

Les legeuded mommies des € et 7 C|tti Bait 

sont done k tiadoire par: 

d. ^faMiah du califo^ 

7* Mahdteh du califa Haroun. 

7me Lcgende arahe h-H*- 

30. Memo description* 

Cette monnaie exists on plu^iouni oxempliures au 

British Musemn: d'apres nit monkga qne ja dob k 

robligcatico de Mr. Allan, Ja legende am be est de 

parfaitfl consereatiou et la trad action; Mithdioh du 

ualife Haroiin me par ait indtibltabU^ [PL VIII 10~] 

Cat^ooeie! Moxjjates 1 leoen-qe ARAnE^ 

On eu ooTinalt deux variet^s de kgendos! 

* jU> ilil J*** 43i^ ^ (») 

+ ^ %(Sm^ 4lll1 jjil (^) 

(aj ♦ JL*^ 4l^ 

Cette oionnaie de In collection Kdjelowde Caaan 

a et^ publi^e en 1819 pat Fraebn. LVifigie est analogne 

a eelle dea demieres emissiona dea tnonnaiea billngues, 

f^aiit quo la tiare n'est surmontee qne par un simple 

point. LfO commencement do la kgende ciroulait^ 

‘^aa nom de Dion, Mohammed envoyo de Dieu" ne 

presente pas de difficult^* Le reste de la li:^gendo 

coiJtien t nn mot do lecture doutense. Fraelm I "a lu JU*, 

lo tmdnisant par *'ami ijincere*". On trouve un titre 

a^filoguc ‘^ami de T^mir dea croyanta^'t 

sur dea monnaieg dm sultans ^leldjoaeides- (inant an 

Khaqiiti supreme, qui se dit rami de T^mir 
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dfia Crojattt^T Lercb y roit uu de Khiiqati du Turkes- 

tau qm ont regne sur le Mn wara'n-iiakr apres Ja ciiuta 

dcfl Sasaauides. 

(i) + 4jj H y*' W* 4i|l 43£i p—a 

32. Meme efKgle qne (a); la idg^nde drcuIaLra qoi 

Tentour© doit m lix^, comm© I’a demontre Markctf: 

bism* ittahi Mohamtiied Afokixmmedieh 

rntTfima amara fti/ii et Ati Siilhnun lillahi., c^-a-dp 

An nom d© Dimii Mobamm^d envoys da DieUt 

Afokdtumedieh frappe par ordr© de reiuir All SolcimaiL, 

(lotmiigoji 4 Dica/‘ 

Ar., p. 2«,80p [PL TIIL ll*] 

ffouaavoufipur^unirireize exemptaires dec© type^ U 

e&t diiSciie d'en trouver un setil qt^L reuDla$© k la fois un© 

conservation parfaite et un© Icg^nde cam pic t© {rexem- 

plaira ligure est du cabinet des m^daiUes du Britisb 

MuseiuD) I grace 4 la compai^iBOndes traiz© exempJaires, 

on pent reconstitner la legende d’une fa^on certain© et 

conetator qu© la lecture de Markoff est exocte; nous 

none coutenterona d'^uuiDL^rer les exemplaires d© notre 

col lection p en mdiquaJit le poids. 

33. p. 2»,30^ presqu© a fieur do coin, fegerement 

^br^he, lig* complctCt minoe et fhigile. 

34. p. presque a fletir de ooin, lijgcreiiient 

^brdch^t cocopJ^te. saui' le mot \ m centre un 

trou rondp analogue a coin! des sapeqoes du Turkestan 

chinois, 

35. p. ^^,35j a$s©2 bon, l^gende complete et lislbla 

30. p. 1®,55, aasez bon, l^goude complfeto^ 

37, p* 3« 20^, aascK bon, legend© presque complete. 

38- p. 3^,45, assez boUt l^gende presqne complete. 

30* p. 2^,05^ 40, p, 2»pl5 ; 4L p-2»,00; 42, p. 2^151 

43. p. 2* 15 : 44. p. 1*^, 00. 
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Les pieces 39* 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, &ont toatfis plus ou 

moins frust^s. EUftS pri^Dtent nt^anmoiDS un c^ertain 

int^ret, parea que, sur pluaiears d'entre ellea, on pent lire 

le mot ^ qui ast tres rar^mant lisible aor lea pia<!ea 

quS pr^edent. 

Touta^ caa pieoea me paraissant fitret aluon d'argent 

pur, toafe an moins d'on alliiige plus riche que celui des 

Gfiifrijii^ de Bohliura, La fabrique an est d'ailleura 

diflereute: elles aout parfaitement circuloires et le 

pourtour an est garni d qu cordon saillaiit qui rappe l la 

un peQ oelui dea ancieuncs mpequcs ohinoisas. Le 

trou central que j*ai ai^ale sur le no«34 iudique ^gale- 

ment une iiifluencfl chinoise^ 

M, da Markoff a public une monograpliie tres com¬ 

plete de cea piec^* dons laqnelle il a rappel4 les 

tmvaux de eea devanoiersf et cite lea texles de Nar- 

chaklii et des geographes orientaux qui se mpportent 

aux d'imitation i^aesauide qni out eu cours dans 

la Trunsoxiaue; en oe qni conceme sp^cialement lea 

places a 14gende arabe qui nous ocenpent^ il a pn, grace 

4 un exemplaLTB bien censerdu musee de TErmitage, 

lire le mot dont il a donne l‘ipterpretatioii: le 

mot Mohammedkb est k uem de la monnaie. PJusieuiB 

aateuis orieutanx aitent les dirhems 3fohammedieh 

comme circulant dans le Me wera*ii-nahr, avec les dir¬ 

hems McHttayyebis,6hitrifis et Tsmatlleha* Nonsyrerien- 

drons dana la discussion des attributious des diff«?rnntes 

categories des mommies d'imitation saasanlde. 

La traduotiou de Markoff/'an nom de Dieu, l^fiiho- 

met envoje da Llan, Mohammedieh fiappd par ordra 

de y^mir Aly Soleiman/ semble certaiiia. Seion lui, 

All Bold man serait un gonverneur local du Soghd ou 

du Fergbanah, dont Ic nom n’est mentiound nulle part^ 
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Markofl'se demande a’il ne fant paa adstettra qti'entre 
le» mots d’AJi et <Je Soleimaa eiistait le mot ben “ fils ”, 

dissimal^ par romem«itHtion:, anqnel cas on pouiralt 
lionser a an certain wall dii calitia el-Mahdi/nomme 

Ali ben SoteimatiT qai. an dire da Vaqonb, k.*tait en 
correspondance avee Ghitriit L'examen attentif des 
treize exemplairea de ma collection ne laisise apercovoir 
aocuno trace dn mot 

l>/«rrusfOfl den lecturett de« f^ffundes ft dee attributhtte 

dee dicerseJi eat^ffoi-ies dee moniiniee tmitiee du 
de Varahran F. 

Si Ton examine le tablean des legendes bokhnriennes, 
on reeonnaitra qn'il n‘y a qne deux it^gendee leelletnent 
dietinotes: I’nno qni ports le n* 4 est repreaentce par 

nne piece initdite dont Je ne coimais qu> deux exam- 

plaire^ I'autre se repete avee qnelquea variantes graphi> 
que$ ear lea antres fac-aimild dn tableau. 

Cette aeccnde legends est la senie qiii a ete connue 
de Lerch et qni a setri de baee a la lectnie BUHAR 

HDDDAT qu'il a fait connaitro en 1870 an Congrcs 
des orientalistee do St.-Petersbonrg, 

La legends qn'i] a reprodnite dans la commnnication 
faito an Congres a ^te clioiaie parmi celles qni pen vent 
etre consider^es comme les plus ancienncs pares qne 
les caracteres y sent nettement st'pares. II Ta donn^e 
sons la forme ci-dessona; 

H i> ^ i 76 f 4 ill 

II y oompte on so caracter es tTunecrits, lettre pour lettra, 
BUHAR HUDDAT. Cette lecture cadrait parfaite- 
mentavec le texta de Nartihaklii qiiidonne anxprinces de 

Bokhara le titre de '* Bukhar-Khuddat", ecrit~ibi.jU.-t, 
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et quelqoefoij \ ell© sembkit d'ailleurs bien 

jnstifit^-e au paint de me ^pigrapbiqua. On peutOApen- 

dant, an aa raportant a man tableau das k^gendes, tidre, 

sous €e"rappDrt, qnelquaa obsan*atiaiig: 

Una pt:amifera uongtatation indiscutabla o'ast qua 

nous sommes en piieseiiiaa d^una (Sadture d'origina 

ammeanna; la ibrme das caracteres 5^ 8^ 9, tres analogue 

a Celle dea lettres arameenues It, K qiii ae conserre 

presque sana chan gam ent df'pnis I '^poque ackem^mda 

juaqu'a coke des demfers aimcidea, miMt k le prouver* 

Cette premiere eoustatatioa faite, bi lecture BUHAE 

des cinq premieres lettres se justice par las analogies 

da Tarameeu ancieu et da sea divivts reBtmnghelOp la 

peblvi, et le ^ogdieu i 

B avec les formes J ^ . 

U arec } $ 

H avec kh. 
A ^ <J est analogua aiu£ ibrines sogdiannes 

sigaolt'es sur cartaiuee imitations des tetradraohmas 

d^EuLbydema. 

B W est la forme iiramoeDne aucionne; sqf le 

plus grami nombro des mouuaiea, oUe so distingue des 

formoH simi1)tlr€s de D, K par ta direction verticale do 

la hampo. 

Lftlcct.nro certaine dn protniermot BUHARnousiait 

oonnaitro cinq lettres, trois d'entre elks so rotrouvent 

dans ks lettres 6, ", 10 j reatait a ddterminer la valonr 

do la Isttro 11 ot dos lottres S et 0. Pour cea demierea 

on pouvait h^aiter ontre los vakum D ot K, Larch y a 

vu doua D,ceqtii lui do&nait HUDDAj on sa basantsnr 

la forme «yba. donndo par Narchakbi, :1 dtait natnrelle- 

ment ament5 a douner a sa ouzieme lettre la valour T. 
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C est la, je cnois, la poitit defectueiix de set d^moti- 

stration : ja remarquemi d’abord qne la forma qu'il 

assigns Bux lettres 10 at J.1 n'est pas conforme a celle 

qoe je rei&va aur lea legendaa lea plas auciemiea de 

mon tableau et sur la pliipart des Idgeudes posteriaurea; 

en r^alit^, apres les deux D de Leroh, la fin de la 

legends est , dans laquells je rois ttois lettres 

diatinctes: la premiere et la deraiere out la valenr 

deji counne A, la letlr© Interntediaire pent etre un V, 

inais plus probablement uu N; aveo les deux D de 

Leicb on lirait done HUDDAVA oti HTJBDANA. 

Si Ton admet que le deusleme mot de la ygende so 

tenuine par un A. il est difficile tl’y voir ane troiiscrip* 

tiou da titre Kliodiit de Namhakii, on semit 

done conduit a douter de la leoture de Leroh et« eu 
chercher uiio autre. 

Les lt?gendes 2 et 3 de mon tableau preaentent des 

partionlarites qui permettraient de la cbercher dans 

nne roio tres diJierento: les deux lettres anxquelles 

Leroh attrlbue uue vuleur coaimTine D ne sont pas 

absolument ideutiqnes, il eat done possible qu'elles 

stent des vnieuts difierentes: eusi^eut-elles meme des 

formes identiquea, commo on le voit sur an grand 

nombre de motinaies, cela ne s’opposerait pas d’uno 

mauiore absolue a lear reconnaitre des valeurs difie- 

renfes: la similitude des troia lettres D, K, R est en 

quelque sorto la coTaotorLstique de I'^Cfriture aiam(5enn6; 

je paurrais en citer bien des exemplea, je me pontentemi 

de TUppelor que sor les monnaiE?9 persepolitaines un 

mot ^tait lu/ra/(Tda™*/raffltom. jusqu’ii ce que C'ler- 

mont-Ganueau eut donne la veritable lecture/m/fjraitrt 

qui figure plu'sieiira fbis dans les papyrus ammt^eus 

d'liili^phantine, Une autre obifervatioa quo suggere 
■rHim. Viip iKirEi w, ^ 
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TexameD dea l^getiiies 2 et que la legende 

$emble partagt'e en tn&is mota dont le dernier compren- 

dm it quatrc^ lettres. J'arrive par suite k me demander 

s'il ne aerait pas possible d'admettre titie lecture 

BUHAR HUD KANA qui s*accorde assez bieu avee 

la texte de ^Jarehatbi qui nous dit que le premier qui 

irappa de la monuaie k Bokhara fut an souveram 

ipadichaJi d'apr&$ lo toxto persan) '"dont le nom etait 

Kknh bukiisr Shudaf'^ Ma leci^ure n^est pas cartes 

sans aoulever des diiScultes: le tenne HUD difiero de 

la forme Hu DAT du texte persan et plus euoore de la 

forme HUDDAT do Lorch, Ce savant, datis tm travail 

tres oomplet redige en 1875,*^ a longuement discut4 

retjrmologie do ce terme; le zend Klivadai com me le 

persan ll>p m tradaisent par Dieti, seigneur, 

et ne ccntiennerLt pas le T radical de HUDDAT^ qui 

correspoudrait a une fonne plus ancienno Khwaddata, 

composee de jjsf- lui-meme " et “ cr^e; oe concept 

devait specialement s^apphquer a Dieu et a pu d^vier 

de sou aoceptiozi primitive poor designer les souveraina 

de Bokhara. 

Cette etymologic qui justiEait la lecture HUDDAT 

de Lerch est aujourd' hul fort d iscnte& Le meme mot se 

trouve ^5crit en camct^reo $ogdiens dans lea documents 

decouverts par Sir Aurel Stein : il y affecte uue forme 

quo M. Cowley lit "i«mn et Gauthiot HDTATp 

forme anqieime dont Mh. Meillet a donne one '^tymologie 

tree difforenle de calle de Lerch* 

II iaut no ter d'ailloum que la fomo qui figure 

dans le passage dn texte per&au de Sch<5fet, eit4 plus 

^ * P. Lerch, M^n nmtt B^nkhi^t^Kh Tr^rjuii de k seudou 

orientale de la tmoeriale Areh^kgiqi^e, St-Petmbourjr, 
IS7^-1GOT (en raise). 
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eat esceptionuelle; pArtout aiUeurs h m^me te^te 

fccrit qni la for mo adoptoe par lea geographer 

arabes^ dana laquello le » n*a aucune valeur etymo* 

logique et se tmnscrit eoDiine !e i persan par A. Quant 

an rodoublemeni da D, qui d^apr^ Ifarcli sorait re- 

pr^ente dans eertainr manu^crits r^oouts par tin 

fecAdidt il ne figure jamais dans le texte de Schafer. 

11 y a done lieu de ponser qne la veritable forme du 

titre “Seigneur" porte par las souvoraina de Bokham 

^tait ou qul se trouve quelquefois ckez lea 

aateurs orientanE: la forme HUD qne je tronve 

lien differe pas baanaoup; le D qni y figure esfc bien 

conforme aux habitudes de recrituro bokharioTine qui 

4crit BUHAR an lieu de 

Bien qne ma lecture BUHAE HDD KANA puisse 

se justifier par lea considet^tlons qui prdc^dea t, j'auraia 

heaiid aabandonner ceUe de Lercb qui a uuivarselle- 

ment adoptee, si uno mounaio inedite, qu’il n*a pas 

oortnuoi n'^tait venue me foumir dee argnments de 

nature a la retidre difiieilement acceptable^ 

Cette monnaie est la no^ 4 de ma description: la 

l^gende est differente da cello deis autrea monuaiee et 

il eat impossible d'y trouver le HDDDAT de Lerch* 

A titre porement conjectural je propose de lire pour les 

trois premiers mots BUHAR HuDAAN HUD: jo 

verraia dans la HUDAAN HUD un litre analogue aux 

" maIMn malka^ ii^pehb^dh ijfpeIiAedhdn,emir el~ut}Hira*\ 

le roi des rois, rispebbatlli des ispehbedh, retnir des 

emirs, et Je traduirais: le Khodali das Khodahs de 

Bokhara j?j>0 ^ - 

^pigraphiquoni&nt la lecture parait : le mot 

BUHAJK ucas fait connaitte poor B tine forme tin 
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peu difT^rente de oelle des autrea l^gendea et preaque 

idendque a celle du D de la meiue legeiide. Le mot 

HuTJAAX eat ecrit avec one orthographe defective 

qui supprime U comiue eu pemn j la fin du mot AAX 

me parait assun^e, uous y trouvoua pr^cedce de la 

lettre A, qui lui eat acool^e, la lettie X telle qu'elle 

eat aignalee dana KAXA. Le mot HUD quS suit pre- 

aente une ortitographe differente decelle de HuDAAX. 

Pour les qimtre on cinq lettres qui snivent ou atteudmit 

uu Bom propre et vraisemblablement celni de EANA, 

maia, ainal quo je Tai faitremarquer daxtsladesarlptiou, 

lea camcterea sent de lecture inoertalne et Jo ne peui 

j trouver le nom de Ktiua paa plus quo ceus des 

Bokbar-Khodabs qut I’ont suivi et qui d’apnes Nar* 

cbaljd}! out porte lea noma de Bidouu (oa Beudoun), 

Toghchadeb, Sokbun, Koteiba, Banyat- 

La. monuate eat eu bon argentt elle pr^aente a gancho 

dea restes d'ltne legends peblvie, elle semble par suite 

ee claaaer pannt lea plus anciennea. -T’ai signal^ un 

deuxieme e:;emplaire de cette monnate, qnt doitetre au 

mus^e de rErmitage, 
Noua avons distingue, dans lea imitations dea dirhems 

sasaanides de Vnmhraii Y, deux catdgoriea: la premiere 

avec legends bokharienne 'repn^seute le monuHyage 

ap^ial u Bokhara, ia aeccnde, a Isgeade arabe, appar- 

ticnt iv une autre region. 

II nous Teste ii preciaer, s'il est possible, pour Tune 

et I’autre de ces cat<^goriea, I'^poque de lenr Emission: 

c'cst la un point particulierement int^ressant pour 

les mouoaies de Bokhara, en misou des notnbreusea 

varUt^s qu’ellea pt^sentent; pour arrlver a quelques 

certitudes, ou tout au moins a quelqnes probnbiliies, 

il nous faut necourir encore au teite de Narchakbi, en 
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Bona aidant^ a'il est besoiiif dn tumoignage d^aiitr€.s 

ecriYains orientaux^ 

Eu oe qiii cou^rne le moiinayag^ de Bokliam, fl me 

sembl# n4c€t33air@ de coordonner ks indications ehrono- 

logiqu^ ^uvant coniusas, quelqaefois m^me contra* 

dicioires, quo nous foumit Narcliakhi : 

Lft premiere e^t la date du commencemeiLt du 

mounajage de BokLara que raiiteur place a I'^epoquo 

du calife AWu Bekr* 12 (633j^*, aous le r^-gne da 

Bokhar-Khodah KauA; nous admettrons ce point de 

depart, tout en faiaaut xemarquer, avec Lerch, qua le 

uom do Kami n'est mentionue par ancun antra auteur. 

D’autros dates aont contrdlees par le temoignage d'ecri- 

vaiiis oricntaux et notamment par Tabari: les plug 

importantes sont cellos du pillage de Bokhara par 

Obeid-Allah ben Ziynd eu 53 et calle de la conquete 

a rislam par Koteiba ben Muuslim en 89. 

Ce sont la des points de repere qtii permettent de 

diatinguer dans I'histoire de Bokhara tme pt^riode de 

proap^rlto et dludependauce de 12 a 53, snivie d'une 

periodfl troublee, pendant laquelle lea aouveraiua de 

Bokhara, tout en conservaut leur independauoe, sont 

tributairea dea Arabes. Dans la troisiome periode qui 

commence en 89 Je territoire de Bokhara est inoorpore 

dans le gouveniement dn Khorm^aUt et les Bokbar- 

Kbodahs ne gout plug quo des Tassanz du ptiii^sanb 

gouvemeiir de cette province; convertis imr ciainte k 

n^lamismo, xls sont constarnment eu but aux soap9ong 

d un niaitre impitoyable qui leur fait payer de leur vie 

Diins la sttite de ecttg diicu:Ffllonp mm noai QontenttirQoi 
geceralement d'Jvdiqqer la date de fhdgite, qu^lquefoiB aotu la 

feroni euirrc de la date de rare chretieuae eiitre jiareathibet. 
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toute infidel it*! j ila u'out plus soub lea cali&a Dnune- 

jades et abbaaides qu'ime autorit^ purement fictive, 

do&t ils se demettent a de I’emir Samanide 
Ismael 27Q |802j, 

Dans ce cadre aettemeut defini, aoua pouvons sui^Ta 

de plus pres lea vicissitudes ds rhistoira dee Bokhar- 
Kbodabs. 

Dana la premiere pedode tm nom a brills d’un ^lat 
tout particulier. Cast celuL d’uua I'omme: Karohakhi 

et les bistorieos de ta conrjuete arabe la dealgncut sous 
le Dom de Khatoun, qut ne sembla autre qua le titre 
douue par les Turcs a la femme de leor Khaghan. 

Veuve du Bokhar-Ebodah Bidoun (on Bendoun), qui 
laisse eu mourant un fils en bas Sge TogbchadeU, alia 

regne en soureraiue eu milieu d'uua oour brillanto. 

dont Narcbakhi se plait a uqus d^orire les spleiideiirst 
me is sou regne, qui dure ouae aus, est troubli* par les 
incuiBioss des Arabes et en 53, malgre une vtgoureuse 

resistance, elJe dut ceder aux attac^ues victorieuses 
d Obeid~Allab qui pille Bokliairaet nes'^Iotgue qu'apres 
Ini avoir impose im tribut de l,(K)0,tMXI dirhems. 

La deusieme period*, qui compretid la fin du regne 
de la Khatouu et le commencorneut de celui de sou 
fila Toghchadeh, so termine en SO a la conqiiete de 
Bokhara par Kote'iba beu Mouslim. Toghcbadeb est 
□ontraint d’embrasaer rislam et donne a son fila le 

nom de Koieiba; d'apres Karchafebi, il r^gna 42 aiis 
dont 32 avnnt le mort de KoteYba ben Mouslim, qui 
eut lieu en 96 (714); il fht tu^ 10 ans apres ear I'ordre 
du gom-ii^meur du Khora^an. Son fils KoteYba eut le 
memo sort apres uu regne de sept ans. Le texte de 
Narcbakhi est ici fort ohscur et prfSsente quelquefois 
des contradictions: il cite un autre filsde Toghobadoh 
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du nom da Sokan qai aumit ragtit" aasai sept bus, 
maia qai pounuit bien etre sous un uom diflerent le 

meme personn^e qtie Kotei’ba- Aprils Kote'iba vient tm 
Bauiat qu’il dit fils de Toghcbadeli et qui i&sfc mis fi 
mort par le calife El-Mahdi en 166 pour aTOir souteuu 
la r^bellioii de Mokaniia^ le dernier Bokbar-Kliotlah 
Abou Uhaq Ibrahim, qul se demit de son autorite sous 
I^mir Samauide Ismael en 279. Eutre oafete date et 
celle do la mort do Baniat eu 166 nous na trouYOns 
qua deux uomsj eeux d'Afiou-lshaq et de son pere 

Khaled que Saichakhi dit fils de Baniat, c*est peu 

pour on iutervalle de 113 aus- 
Je crois derolr resumer^ daua le tableau ei^dessous, 

les indications chronologiques de Narebakhii 
pouvoir en garantir rexactitude,^^ 

Piiemior moanayage de Bi^khani sotia KjlnA, 
B. Kh. . . . . ^ ^ 12 

Bidoun {on BendmnK B. Kh. ... ? 
Lft Khutoiifi * - - V * * ' - 

FILIh^ de Bokhara par Obeid'Aliah . . 
Toghclikdeh, B. Kh. . . , . - 64 

Conq ii4^te do Bok harn par Kotelfca b. Mousli m 39 
Mort de Kotetba b. MeasUm - « » 

Kotelbn filj* do Toghchadeh. B. Kli. . . 1641 
Banint fils de ToghchadeK B- KK, - 113 

Avuuement du calife El-Mabdi . * » 15S 
Mort de Bsniat ,-**-* 166 
Khaled fib do Bauiab ^ ? 
Aboti-IsbAq Ibrahim, B. Kb* , ^ ^ _ ? 

Av-^uement do It'^mir lemn^?! - . ■ 270 

Aux premiere et deuxieme period es qui precedent la 
conquetfl umbo de Bokhara eu 89 appartienuent sans 

centred it les monnaies bilinguea d argent pur, a I^gen* 

“ bier^ daii* co taWeaii. coromo poinU de reidfre, queiquea 
dales importaatea de b chroaolog'ie ambe- 
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d€s bokhntTsuiie et pahlvTCf ^Iles sont it r^partir ostra 
KapiL Bidouc, la £batonit et le commeDcemani dn 
regno de ToghcIiadeL. 

Les monnaies bilingiios a Mgendc araba sont post^- 
rJeurea a la conqaete arabe de Bokhara, c.-a-d, a I’annee 
89 de 1 bdgire ; les plus aacfenuea eu ai]geiit pur sont 

cellcs que jai classeea dans ma deseriptiou sous les nos. 

2 at 3; celtes da la olasse 2 avec legend a 

paraisseiit anti^rieures a celles de la dasse 3 A irigeude 
■3 0\0 pares qu'ellea out conservd aii revers das restes 
du chapltean du pyree, niais leur legeudo reste dia- 
eatable; E* Thomas la lit “Siiumte”, ou I’oii peat 

voir uae allusion ii rortbodoxie des nouveaux convertis; 
s'il en est ainsi, elles sont attribnablea a Togbebadeb, 

k une epoque voisine da la coiiqueta; la lecture ^" 

propos^e par Markoff reste iucertaiue. Peat-etxe fautil 
obeteher uue solution dans line antra voie et y voir, 
comma I'n suggi^rd Lerch, uu tVagment do legende 
peblvie, peut-otre k fiii laSN^ du mot (MaZDj laSN. 

La monnaie serait dans ce cas a rattacher a la claase 1. 
L autre monnaie, d'argent fin, porte la legende ^ 0\0 

Mohammed, qui u'est peat-etro qu'uue allusion pieuse 
an nom du propbete, ea qui la forait attribuer aux 
preinieTs Bokbar-Kbodahs convertls uriskmisme.Togb- 
ebadeb ou son fils Kotelba, de 89 k 113. On pourrait 
aufisi y voir lo nom dn Khalife Mohammed Bl-Mabdi, 
qui a inscrit son nnm sur des monnaies bien connnes, 
metne avaut qu'il ebt succ^dd a sou pera Manhour 
on 158. 

Les monnaies billngues trAsraresdesclasses 3 et B.qiie 
je Q ai pu examiner, doivent appartenir an&si a rdpoquo 
d’EJ*Mabdi et peut-etre sont-ellcs. comme les prec^- 
dentes, d'un metal assez pur pour justifier cette supposi- 
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tiont quaut a ceUea beaucoup plua nvec 

k-gend^ 45^1 n elJe$ o^t dii etre frap(K-es d’abord en 

argent a 1 epoqun d^El~3Iabd] par le Bokhar-KJiodab 

Baiiiat, mais la plnpart de oelles qui sont pan^enu^$ 

jasqn^a npiis ne sont autm olios e qne des Gkif riji^ 

frapptis au typ^ immobilifie d El-Mahdij an im nlllage 

da aix mtitaujCi par ordra du gonvameur da Kliora^an, 

on 176. Co typo immobilis^J contlnua d'aillours i etre 

frappo a Bokhara plus de cent ans apra* 

Qnant aux monnaie^ k It^gende pnrarueut arabo, les 

plus nombrensos sent fmppeee au nom d'Ali SoieimaUi 

dans lequel Markoff voit avec raison, noix pas tin 

gotiYemettrdn Khora^Ht mais nn ^mir du Soghd on du 

Ferghana. Dans ]e mot qui figure dans la 

legend U voit le nom m^me do la mounaie et il oita 

les testes dea auteurs orientans qui parleut d'ano 

<»tdgorie spckLiale de monnalca connues aous le nom de 

^to/lam7n^i€Sl ee nom lour viendrait, d'aprea lui, du 
nom de Mokammed ben AtLa, frere de G hitrii'^ 

La monttaie xtnique au nom d'uii Kbaghan tnrcegt 

dWe attributioii plixs incsertaiiie^ 

Poor completer Tetude des diverges cat^gone^ de 

monnaie^s circulant en Tmiaoxiane j"empriuiterai u 

Sauvaire qnelques citations extraites des dctiToinii 

nrientaux. 

Lee lisbitant^ tie Bukliam ont un dirhom qiiTls a|q>elleut 
ObitrifVi «empo«4 defer, de cnivre jauoe, de pkmb et d'aiitres 
m^aux I il tie que dans In circon script too de Boktiariu 

EMstakhn, de tioeje, p. 314. 
Le KhAradj de eat de 250^000 

celui d'El43hich de ISO.CKKl celui de Khodjandah 
de , . .r ^lui de Sogbd^ Keebk, Nftmf, Oehrausnnnb de. _ 

eelui da Bokhara de +. * GhUrifys^ MehaminedT 
Mtwyyeb et Ghitrif etaient traia frtreSy qtii frappi^redt oes 
ilirheius; ceioc-ti sent noira k la foqod dea fela.^ 

El-MoqnddessL ^d. de Goeje^ ih p. 3A&. 
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'L&s ImliitAtits de Sftniurqutid out aus=ai dea niotiMies dnus 
le gaare do de Bokhara €t dont ils 8a aorvent en giiise de 
dirhaniB^ ca aont de8 dirhaniB connus 80O8 la aom de JlfrJj/iiii- 
medifs at compos<!^s de dlvarseB Biibstencea* 

Ibn-HaukiJ, \K 374. 

C^it^ demiere citation nous montra qua les MoJwm- 

medffit dans lesquels on ue pent m^onnaitTe lea 

Ahhammediehfi d^Ali-Soleiman etaieut la monnai© de 

Samarkand; le text© d'£l-M<K|addes9y )e seui qm 

mentionne qn© Mohammed, Mosayjeh efc Ghitrif 

^taient troia fretes, c© qui nous per mettmit de penser 

que les dirhems Mohammedjf$ sont a pell prt5 con- 

tempoiains des Ghitr^ et probablement iin peu 

posterieurs. Lerch a fait remarquer qu© Moqaddesey 

ecrivait a nn© date relatiTeinent recente etqiie ponr ce 

motif son assertion, qui est pourrait dornier lieu 

k quelques doutes. Le noin de Mosayyeb est d'^ailleui^ 

aussi inconnnj comnje goiivemenr proiuneial do oette 

dipoque, que celui d© Mohammed. Oes objections 

n^empechent pas de reconnaitre iMokammedj/jf dons 

1©3 dirhems emis par Ali'Soleiman, couime le v©ui 

Markoff. Si on n^admettaxt paa cette assitnilationN 

on serait amene a voir de$ Mohmnmedjfs dsns les 

dirhems h legende no\0^ mais c©ux-oi sont argent 

piir» ce qui u© fi'aceorde gnere avec Tasaertion dTbn 

Haukal efc de Moqeddessy qui apecifi© quo les Moham- 

medys sont d'an alliage analogue k celui des Gkitrijb* 

Quant aus dirhems rien ne permet de 

lee assimiler ii aucuna des monuaies connues jnsqu"^ 

present. 

COLOSEL AllOTTE DE LA FuVE. 



MISCELLAXEA- 

THE COLLECTIOK OP COIKS AT COHPU3 CHRlSTl 
COLLEGE. OXFORD. 

The colIe«tiua of coins at Corpus CJiriati College. Oxford, 
though small, posaosses some interest!og &]iecimens and 
a history which seema to desotre record: this is given here 
bv permission of the Presideat and Pellows of the College. 

Tlie oldest part of the collection wnaiats of twenty-five 
gold and four silver coins, with which is the following note, 
in the haml writing of Thomns Randolph, President l*41i“83: 
“Iij the Tower Register, Febr, 27, 1654, there is this ent^. 
Twenty-five pieces of old coiiies of several sorts in gold, with 
four in silver, which we found left in the Tower in tlie year 
1648. Edmund Staunton, Pres*, Jo. 3filward, V^ice-ps. 
Ssniuel By held. Dec, ^n. 1 have not met with any account 
of these pieces in any other place, except tlint in the purse 
they ate in there is a hit of paper, on which is written, hut 
nut bout a date, 25 pieces of gold, whereof 2 Spur Royals, 
one great piece. On the other aide of the paper thus— 
60 July 1716 2~> pieces of Gold, wrof 2 Spuj^royals, one 
great piece. But no mention of the silver pieces, which are 
five.-' 

The **bit of paper"* mentioned by President Randolph is 
still preseiwed* the two entries are in different hands, ?here 
is also another slip, with the statement: 

Value of these coins per weight 
1734 4 6 

6 15 0 

Tonge- Silversmith 12 
af 

0 
0 

0 
U 

1 0 U 
11 

1 0 

Gold 15 \2 S 
Silver IQ 0 

16 2 8 
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which that in 1784 the College nuiy have coiiteni' 
plnted melting down coini : but fortunately^ if sueli an 
idea wjia moated, it wiis not carded into effect. They ^lu 
to have rQnimncti imdistiirbod in iheirpaper wraj^ping* sinte 
that diite, e:icept for some notea made on tlie wrappings by 
T* G-. Fnua&etL rt Follow’ of the Collego* w"ho mt&logued 
other pmla of the collection in 1?S60. 

Thia IB. 04 far as the written records go ; bat sametlilng 
futLJ^'r can be infetred from the coins tlieinselves^ TJiey 
ate : 
Gold.—Two rose nobles of Edward IV, a erow^a 

and a balf-crow’n of Henry Till, Scudo of 
Philip II. X^mir^^ru Double ducat. liumhat'g^ Ducat of 

Dueab Ducats of Sigisuiijnd and 
of Matthias Cordnus. Austria^ Arcbdiike Philip. T'cMitfe. 
Sc tid o of And rea OrittL &fl o^. Scndo a cavallo of C harlos IL 

RepubHcwn mancoso, Scudo of Paul III, of 
PbTtnn* TtcG SkUics, Three of Charles V* Sptilrt. Tw’o of 
Joanna and Charles. Podug^tJ, Portuguea and four cniza^ 
does of John Silver-—Sptdn, Two of Chartes and 
Joaon.^. Two of Heniy TL -dnted J&ao and 15*^. 

It looks as if these coins bad been collected about 15lW-70p 
as thoro is nothing atnong them of later date; and the fact 
that they were still in the Tower in ltJ48, after Charles I had 
swept the Oxford Colleges Imre of all gold and aiLver, except 
a few specially cheriahi^ treusuresL suggests tliut they untst 
have Imd soiiib Eentimental value alUehing to them to Imvo 
shared an exemption from the melting-pot which was only 
granted to utiicleBsuoh 4ia foundoFs plate. The enti'v in the 
Tower Register dooa not suggest iliat they were hidden 
away : the occaBion of their d Luce vary may have been when 
on July 11. HJ4Bj th^> Parliamentary Yisftor&. according to 
A. Wood^ “if I mistake n^it, hrako open the Treasury, but 
found nothing'*. It stamls to the credit of the President and 
lelloW's put in by authonty of Parlmment that, having found 
these coina, of the kiatoty of which they wer^ ovldently 
igiiorantp they did not appropriate them to their awm useSi 
»ifi did the Fellows of ^Icigdaleii who found a hoard of gobl 
coins in the Collega at this si^iue time and divided it up 
amongst themselves* 

At present no farther clue to tha earlier history of these 
coins can be traced s the i^outents of the group suggest the 
idea that they ivore got together by some one who took a trip 
to Italy,, possibly going through Gomianiy and returning by 
sea, or vice versa, and retaiited any piewa that came into his 
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himds on tLe way ikttd oauglit bi^i fancy. Several of the 
ep9cim#iia are in fine condition, and hardly any nitidi warn. 
But in uny case tkby ^ni to bo the oldest collection ol coins 
in Oxford. 

Tlio first addition to the collection seoms to liave tjeea 
a stray sliiLllng of Janacs I : in 104K tliore were only four 
piecffl of silver, wlioretis Hjmdu||iiu a century" kter* found 
tlve; and the intrtisive piece is still with the Tower Hoard. 
But about 1722 William Hallifax* Scholar and Fellow of the 
Colley, and Chaplain of the Levant Company’?i factory nt 
Aleppo^ left a ootisidejable ilumber of ooins, of ivhich tlicre 
ifl a catalogue, drawn up by Rntidolpb. mentioning 42^ 
specimoDE: hia list showa—Greek. 4 16 Ai^ JH : 
^niati. 4 A", 77 /IL 260 ( three of Ihese are Byzantine) ; 
English nrid Scotch, I A'. ;14 Jb 7 Al: ‘^Modein Foreign "i 
1 Af. i:J M. 11 Indian, 1 A’: Medala, o Ai, 10 AL At 
the end of the list he noteb—Besides what am contained in 
this Calalc^ue, there is a gilt Bowh with tneduk round it. 
but mosb If ^11 them, oparious: there is also a Bag 
full of Modem Coiim. Those were left to the College by 
Mr. Hullifa^.” An a matter of faeb th^ Preeidents verdict 
DU tbe coins inlaid In the bowl, a piece of Italiun work, ia 
{«rhapfi too be vote ; there are two ruwa round the bowl, the 
upj>er conaiutlng of [k^udo^laa^ical medals of Valerio ^lli, 
the lower mainly of Homan denarii, with a Polish medal oa 
centTbplece: gilding and polLshing have detracted fiom their 
appearance, but tliey seem to be genuine. 

Amonpl the Uallifax coiua a fe^v deseiTO special note : 
n gold atnter of Piuiticapaoiim ; a very fine sbkter of Lysima- 
chus; two North Arabian imitations of Atheninii 
drachms (similar to B.M.C. Arabian pi- 24), doiibtlesa 
obtained at Aleppo * a group of clstophori of the first century 
B.c„ seven of Pei^mon. two of Ephesus, and one of Apameu, 
which look as if tliey came from a single find i two curious 
broiizo coins,! possibly third^ntury Palmyrene imitations 
of tjpe^ of Autiocb ; an unpublished aureus, of Titue i three 
pennies of the reign uf Stephen IB.M.C. 262. 264. and 269) ; 
and u huge Spanish gold coin of Henry IV (Hekj?. i. 102. 10, 
wJiicIi is probably tjijs coin; Heiss saya^ Unlvensidud do 
Oxford”, but there is nosiwcimen in tliu tjiuver«ty eabink). 
The Greek brume, as might be expected In view of the 
residence of HulUfax at Aleppo, are predomiuftiitly Syrian 
or Egyptian ; of tbo thirty mine caiilogued by Randolph only 
two come from west of the Taurus, and thoao which he did 
not sort uliQW' the aame distribution. There are in the col- 
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lectiQii thirty ftiK of AnUpeli ulone^ and twenty^f&ur Seleucid^ 
with soin« tvi^nty Pto1e'oiiuc+ nad aa Ales:Andrian; 
whik there ar* only two lUliazu none of Skily or Greec^t 
and one each from SJaoedonijL, Fontna. Faphligontap and 
Cilicm. 

After the Hallifax bequest there were not oujiy additions 
to the coUectlon., President Randolph gave BevemJ Eoman 
hronae in 1767^ and a silver Eonwn donBriiLft pkked up at 
Worcester'V which i« of local mtereat, as it ia a donarin& of 
M* Aurelius Scaunis llSof in good condition. There 
am a few more inaerijons in the catalogue in his liand which 
refer to donations by other persons. About ISIT-'IS there 
wii3 apparently a re visual of Interest in the collection amongst 
the junior membora of the College: seven dcnations, total¬ 
ling hventy*eigbt coins, are reconled in the conrae of a 
twelvemonth^ only one coin coming from a Fellow* tlie r^&t 
from three Scholars, iimongst whom is Thomas Arnold* 
The list of donations closes ^vitli another famoui name— 
William Buckland^who gave a bronze coin of Frobus on 
Feb. 1* mm 

Since then, except for the catalognmg done by T, G, Faus* 
sett in IHBO, whicti lias already been manticned^ nothing 
aeeina to have been done with the collect ion ; so tliat it 
stands 413 an illustration of the activities of nunusmadsts of 
past generations, J* G* 

REVIEW. 

Ccjfhn Coiffsand &irrcncif. By IL W. Conmxaxoy* Colombo^ 
1^24: 4to, Fp* 2(10+ Ft. VII. Ton rupees. (Meinoire 
of the Colombo i^liiseum, Series A, no^ 

TiJifl twiok ie the meet important contribiition that has 
been made to any branch of Eastern nunikm+^tics for many 
years. One cannot hut regret that so few peopk are qimlititHi 
to appreciate its value and to realire the vast amount of 
labour and research that it repreecnto. It covers the whole 
history of colnage^aud currency in Ceylon from the earliest 
times to the English issuea of the first quarter of the nine¬ 
teenth century, Decunumbi and Inscriptions^ Pali, Sinhalese, 
Portuguese, Dutch* and English have been searched for 
information relating to the coinagep and the material thus 
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obtained digested and predated la practical form^ Tliu 
tboroi]ghne$a ia in striJ^g coiitrast to tbo auperficml treat* 
meat \^1iicb the various series of Ceylon coins bav« hitherto 
received. Kbys Davids" Coins of Ce^hn., the only book of 
any sixe on the subject, bas long )>eoa out of date and was 
not bfisod on sutbeient matenaL 

Here wo can do little more than give an outline of the 
contents of Mr* Codrington's Wk. The first clmpter deals 
witb ancient and m^ieval melrologyj tlie author iias 
tl^readed his way with great skill through tho niaze of 
Uteraiyt epigrapbict and numUmatio matorkj, snd gives 
a coboient view of the complicated Siohalese weight system 
and its relation to that of the Hindu law^-booka. ** Ancient 
Coins are next dealt with ; these are the etarly uiiinscribed 
pieces corresponding to the punch-marked coins of ancient 
Indut The silver coins given by Mr. Codringlon, who 
includes in bis book coins found in Ceylon as having Iwn 
current them, In addition ^o those acluully struck in the 
Islandp me oil of Indian origin. Thoie seem to be no indi¬ 
genous early silver coins, which 19 qu^te in keeping wilb the 
Later numismatic history of I be Island. FI. 1. I is probably 
from Weateim India, Ph I. 2 is n much ivorn punch-marked 
coin, and PL 1. S-b are ceilainly from Northern India (the 
score of specimens In the British Museum are all from collec¬ 
tions formed in Norlb ond North-west India), so that It is 
reinaikable to find them so far south. The type h a tiger-like 
animal on a hill with the sun rising behind it; similar tyi~ies 
occur on the regular punch-marked eilver series* PL I. *5 may 
be an early coin of Ceylon, bat the fact that Lo wenthal records 
a number from Tiimevelly suggests it is also nn importAtion. 
In the remarkjible large copper pieces I. 7-9) and the 
corresponding email pieces (PL L 10-15) we undoubtedly 
have nn iudEgenoua coinage. At first ^bt they resemble the 
early copper coins of India (e.g. of Bran. Cunn.^ CIA/.. PL XI), 
but the resemblance b quite superficial and an^tjunte to little 
more thou that Uiere are elephants an both- The Ceylon 
coins are large, I bin, and round instead of thick and Si|UarOi 
The vvhole type b struck from a aingk die and not from 
;iCfiaraie stamps os b the imse in Indb^ The reverse 
type b always as important aa the obverse. Most of the 
symbols difier in detail from curi-eaponding ones on Indian 
coins, and the most characteristic one, a svostika on a pole 
within A railing, ba.s no parallel in Indb- This lattei^ symbol 
connects these coins with the *^pbqqL>8'' lilustraW on 
PI, II. 20“ 5, which w'o are reluctant to believe are not coins. 
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Sir, C&driPgtoQ fitill fieeiUB to hflve an open nimd on the 
point- The iiregutimty in Aveiglits can be paralleled in finda 
of andont Indian copper coii^, and their ^ne cobditJon is 
simply due to biiriBl aocm after issue- Mr. Codrington rightly 
elaitns for Geyloa tte round pieces with ^^manelese Hon” 
ty|>e hitherto treated os PnlUv^a. 

The chapter on Eornan coins found in Ceylon m of goneml 
idtpwsit, notayy the tectioa on the local Won see imitations 
of the fourth and later cobturiee^ FI II. 31 is not copied 
from a coin of Cronstantine but from the PONT MAX^. 
denarius of Tiber!ua- The Britlah Mugetiin Ims hvo similar 
pieces, one from India iind the other from Persia. The 
curious Roid piecee, PI. 11. 44, seem to be quite genuine^ 
Tiieir weight is in. favour of this and stiggeets a Inter date 
tlian that at w^hidi Mr. Codriugiaii puts iliem, and the fact 
that one has been seventy years iu Llie Erilish Museum shows 
that they can hardly ho the work of a modern curio^maker^ 

The chapter on tbo medieval coinages of Ceylon makes 
a great advance on Hhys Davids,^ fiy an exhanstivo eiamina* 
tlou of this monotonous serioa and a careful otudy of its 
epigraphy Mr. Codringten is able to tliruw a good doal of 
new light on their claesitication. For tbo lirat time wo have 
ELntisfactory readings of the rare gold piecee, altfaoufsb these 
do not bring us much nearer definite attiibutioiie. Here we 
ciui only call attention to the imporlanGo of the many new 
attrlbutionSr notably that of the *^Setu^' coins ^vhich the 
author shows to lie of the Cakravartis of Jaffna. 

TJie second half of the book denla with the EiirDponii 
coins of Ceylon and is illuHtrated by a wealth of documents 
from the PoiiugucfiC^ Bnlch> and English archives. Attention 
ia colled to many new Puriugueee and Dutch mint-marks^ 
and tbo reLations of the Ceylon mints with those on the 
maLnland ate inveBtigated. A ooncluding chapter deals 
with miscelbiiieous foreign (Europenii, Oriental and Chinese) 
coma that have been found in Ceylon. The bemk, which has 
a very full inde^, is excellently printed and lias seven excel- 
lent plates. We offer our grateful congmtulationH to the 
Author on the brUIiRiit way m which he hats filled a great 
gap in our knowledge. 

J, A. 



V. 

GREEK COINS ACQUIRED BY THE BRITISH 

MUSEUM IN 1926. 

[See I*lats» IX-Xl.] 

In compiling tlie following account, I have as ^ual 

had t he advantage of consulting Mr. Stanley Robinson 

on many doubtful points. The mustratioiiH aro perhaps 

less representative than formerly of what has actually 

liean acquired, for it would have Iwen extravagant to 

reprodnea all the coins which have already been 

described in the British Mumtm Quarterly. Some of 

them, however, it lias been impossible to deny myself 

the pleasnra of illustrating agaiti^ 

I fi&iv—of nympb facing- incHded to L, with flowing 
hair confined by am pyx. Phhi border* 

jiec^— r.. .1/^[E - 4 
M *■ 13-6 nun. Wt 1-08 grra. Prewnted by Monsieur 

M- P. Vlftsto. ( PI. IK.] 

The letter E and the two pellets on the tight are pre^ 

somed on the ground of symmetry'. Forth® obverse 

type compare B.M.a No. 55, a besas. The reveree 

type is new and the denotnimtion tatras does not seem 

to be otherwise known in the period 413-406 ac. 
IFtrU'll'H CfC10ll-i Nlfn iF*-!® 0 
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Jl7nphipolijL 

a O&t.—oANTWNEI nock - ^ Hood of PLufi n, kq^ 
reatft, Byrtler oftltjtfl. 

QAM<>-AElTltlN Arlemis-Tyche stAuditig 
L, r. resting on long torch, 1. on l)ovv on groiirid; 
between sluifl of torch fmd body, upwnrd^ NTTO. 

t 35 mm. Wt. 6 gnn. 7^ [Pl. IX.] 

From a small Jind mado at SUiVto. The other coins 

acqmred from the same find were of Hadrian (type 

of Boriin 148), Pius (similar, reading apparently 

AM^MTIO AI[T]€Ii), and two of M, Anrelitis Caesar 

(type of Berlin 155J^ 

HlTOj though quite clear, is possibly a blundered 

name; altbongh there is apparently no other example 

of a magistrate's name on coins of this time. It is 

Qulikety that it should bo meant to describe the Tycho 

Chalcidiiiu Leaffue. 

8+ Otr*—Head of Apollo r.j with long haLr, laureate^ 

liev.—XA| A] al;K>ve, MA on t. downwards,, EIIN on h 
apWAids ; in exergue EPlSTPATflNO?. 

Ai f 22 & mm. Wt. 14*48 griu. [TL IX, ] 

From the collection of tho late Vfce, de Jougho* 

Another specimen from the same die is Hiisch Sale, 

XIV, 288 = XXIX. 211. The Pozzi specimnu 754 and 

Mtonnet II, 304, 20 are from another pair of dies. 

4. Young male hesid 1.* abort hair bound Viiih filloL 

ME0VAI on I upwards* ElflN on r. V Female 
figure Goaled r. on seat wLtli baek, r, idling on 
ace Jit ro, h on neok of a amall bdl b^ido bon 
Concave field. 

dl i 13 mill. Wt. 1 grnn IG, 
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This obol baa been already illostrated by Eermann 

in -JT., xxxiii, p. 39 nota. PI. I. 18, from a cast at 

Berlin, which posaesaes an original in inferior cxjn- 
dition; Babelon II iv, p, 287, no. 506 a} mis- 
reads the inscription, which, ends ‘ElflN instead of as 

niunl -EflN, end calls the obverse type “ head of a 

nymph "; be also describes the animal as a cow. It is 

not clear whether certain marlcs above the forehead on 

the obvarae indicate n small horn, or are on ornament 

fastened to the fillet. The date appears to be about 

the middle of the fourth century. 

The Huaeum acquired in 1932 a bronze public 

measure of MethyUam, which Mr. Walters allows me 

to Uhistrata here. It stands 29*3 cm. high, and is 
o 2 
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pierced with a hole at the bottom. It is iisjscribed 
MEGYAIEION ^HMOllON, It containB approxi¬ 

mately 37 fluid oz. or 0-9713 Uiv^^ Viedebantt 
p. 60) gives the conteiiii of the Attic 

as 0-453 litre; Hultseh {Mdrr^ p. 703) as 0-547 

1 itre. Our measnref since its hal f' ] ics be tween these two 

estimates, may be regarded as a St^^arcv. Of oourae 
the local measure might have differed Irom tho Attic. 

Cr^te, 

The Seager bequest of coins has already been 

described in the public press. A few of the more im¬ 

portant specimens have been illustrated in the Brilhli 
Museum Quarterly {1D26^ No* ], pp. 23 f.)* An article on 
them and others appears aa a ccntribation to the Esmt/s 

in Aegean presented to Sir Arthur Evans 
(Oxford, 1927). A few more^ not originally in the 
Seager cQlIeciion, were acquired out of funds available 

from the eaile of duplicates, according to the terms of 
the bequest, at the sale of Sir Arthur Evans's coine at 

Lucerne j British Museum Quarierlff^ 1927, No* 4^ 
Pi. LL It seems unuccaesary to go over this ground 
again ; bat the two most important pieces in the collec¬ 
tion, the stacers of Sybrita (No. 5) and Arcadia (No^fi), 
are illustrated heroj hen&ri^ tausa. [FL IX, S, O.] 

From the great number of staters not described in 
the above-mentioned places I select a few for notice 
heret not describing them fully unless they present 
something new, and ptaciug before them an Alexan¬ 
drine tetradrachm which seema to be unpublished. 

^ Since th& metuare is encrmteil itisye^ an attempt nt exACt 
n)C£i«aTetncatt vilh dUtilkd water hJl li ecrtaln tcmpi^jaturef would 
onlj be iDielejuliEL|[. There wcmii to he no inner in ark, pjaEl the 
uieiuure was doubpfiifls Biqipwied to be filled to the hfini* 
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s\ pfera. ^ 17eJr« nd ri wc. 
7. O^nr.—H^ad of young Heracles r. in lion skiiL Herder 

of dots. 

—BASIAEn^ id esergue, AAESANAPOY on r, 
downwards. Zeua, nude to waists seated L on 
throne^ r. log drawn back^ 1. band lonnidg on 
sceptre^ r. holding eagle- Id field Lp race torch- 
Border of dots* Concsvo field* 
.ft f 15-S7 grm* [PL IX.] 

Thia was obtained by Mr. Seager in Crete. Its stylo 
is peculiar; so fkr ns the date is ooucemed it is not 
very early^ perhaps of the middle of the third century# 
The raoe^torch in the field permits of fin attribution 
which had occurred to Mr. Seager—to Aptera; auch a 
torch is the type of a nnmber of bronze coins [Svoronos, 

PL L IS, 20-23]- 

Aptera. 
8. t STm. Same dies as Sror#, No# 5, PL I. 10. 

n t 11-10 grin- From NeapdU# Same o6r, die na 
HLrsch* XU. 2000# On the rer. the tripod Is 
am-ftl Lor^ IX. J 

Cberaomsun. 

to# t grm# 
Ote,“HGad of nymph r.p of poor werkniaoship* 

[ tWOf«l3X on 1., the refit off the fiftn. Heracles 
fighting to L Concave field. [PL X. | 

Cn<mu^~ 
LI. 10-91 grm. Same oflr* die as No. 4* without 

counteriri Ark ; Baltic diea a^ Weher 4 412. 

12, lO-2tJgrm. Same obr^ die as BejiHon G03. Ifcv. Swas¬ 
tika labyriuth moving to L, widi star in centre. 

13. 10-76 pnn. Smiilw to pm^ing (simie iier. die) ; same 
fjirt?. die as llimchp XXXlL oil. 
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]4. 10'S6 ox WnvTtigorJiito 2242 (Jowrn, InL 
1912, PI* H ItiK Uesd of Dyuipli L (swiifi die && 
Rtracb, XXL 20SM5)v Ret- Sw^stiku labyrinth 
11)0vmg L ; quincunx of potlots lo cotitre i in muh 
unglo u oircultir dej^r^^on- 

15, 10-60grm. Same di^sasSwr., No, 42, PL V* JS. 

16. lO'oSf^rni- Tvpoa of 8vor* 48, S^truo dies us Hirect, 
X[IL2i>^ ^ Jiiineson 1618. 

17* 10-8" grm. = du Chusl^l 1889p No, 71 = Foiianl^nt 0* y, 
1910, No. 456 = Hireclvp XXXIL 512 = Ft^tuirdont 
IS, yJ, 1924, 

Oorif/na. 

18. 11I-58 grm. Europa on bull r., rpc. lioii^a inosk, Cp, 
Syot., Nck 2, PI, XIL 22, 

10* j/ 1L26 grm, Similar j kv* na Svor*p Ko. fl*Pi- XIL 25* 

20. ^ 11-62 grm* SiTnilar^ but bulPB hend turned Imck- 
Cp* Hirecbt XXV. 1489. 

2L 11-27 grin, — Syof.i No, 21 = Weber 4545, 

Lytius. 

22 4 1 LSfJ grill* = PojLri 1990. 

26- ^ 1L67 Enn* EagSo flyiug L Bordi^r of dots. Jfet?* 
j^VTT/2/OM Boat's bead n Hotted inense 
Bqunre* 

24. ^ 1081 gnn, J?cir, ^VTSOV, Boar's head 1, Dotted 
incuse aquure- (PL IX,] 

25. f ll'll iDicn. Eagle Eying i. on 1* upwards 
AVT, [ibove iTO//* Ikar's bead L : dotted incuse 
iM[Uiire. Same oin'* die oa Fezzi 1092, 

26. t 11-09 grin*-Welier 4524* 

Phae^iis. 

27* 1 12 05 grm. Aa Svor., Nix 1, PI, XXIL 34. 

2d. I LL>62gtrQ* Same dies as Syat,| No, l>^ PI, XXllL 
6 -f fracture bebliid bead of Heracl^ more advanced 
tbnn m Hiriicb, XllL 6040* 
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29. 11-51 gTJiii Sanio dies f»a Svor^ No, l!i, PI- XXIII. iJ. 

^ 1 i.lfl grill. = \Ve1»r 4551- Sumo dies as Hiracli, 

XXV. IS'iS, 

31. K U’25 grm. 
No. 22, 

. ^ Posii Same rev. ili» iw Sror- 
PI. XXllI. 17. «nd Hirsch, XIIl. 8089. 

82. y 1 gfoi- = NaTille, V. 2287. 

33, t 11-47 gnii. Heracles and byJra. Rev. 
Bull r., similar to .Tameaon 

fitoni different diea- 

|VA]OlT 
183G. but 

31. 1 11-59 irnn. Samo dies »» Bunbory 1211 (—Beiiaon 
* 016 = Naville, V. 2228). Satno o5p. die “* Svor., 

So. 53. PI. XXIV. 10. 

35 t 11-26 firm- Sania dies aa C^rfrao 11 (--Moiffagu. I. 
446); some o5iJ. die** Svor., No. o4, PI. XXIV, 1^. 
Countermark on o6c.; bull’s bead faeiDgwUh lill^ 
hanging from boms (Poly rhenium % ^ ] 

30 i ]l>10 grm. Head of Apollo r. Iiuir.; rev. 
TION Bull stundiug r., bend raroiied. Simie 
ofte. die fts Svnr., No. 76. PI. XXV. 1, and Hnntw. 
PL XLi 11. 16. The reo. dio seems to bo in ongin 
the fcsine as that of the former, hut one or the other 
has been recul, Pl. IX. 

rkala^arna. 

37_ Otw,—PoaeUlop, young, beanlle®, with long linif, stand¬ 
ing r. Iwaidc bis horse; ho neats r-on trident and 1. 
on tbe Imrae’s tiock; th*- horse's foroWt ure engaged 
in n nock 7 

fffji. ♦A between tlie prongs of a trident head. Con 
cave field. 

.11 sUtor t 24 mm. Wt. figrtn. 27, Bought nt PnwdUB, 

PL X. 

The typos aro those of Ehauctis. Piialasnma (on the 

eitreme west of tho ialand) was a long way ftom 

Ehanctw, which was in the middle. Btit tho same 
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TeYei^e type and inscription are found on the staters 

and other coins nsnally attribated to Pbalasama. It ht 

true that only one or two of the coina so attributed 

show more than the first two letters of the name^ 

and these read ❖ with AA in the loops of the letter 

(SvoronoSt 11^1 S). The ooins then might equally belong 

to Phaknna, if such a place really eaisted m Crete, 

and the name is not merely a doublet of Phalasanm. 

The object at the forefeet of the horse is at first sight 

puzzling. Were it not for the fact that it oociirH at 

Hhaucns and on coins Irotn more than one diOi it might 

be regarded m due to a flaw. Svoi‘on<^ calk it a rock 

or an inverted cauldron* But tho feet seem rather to 

disappear into the object than to be placed on it. 

It seems reasonable to connect it with a Thessalian 

legend and to suppose that it is the rock out of which 

Poseidon, with a stroke of hk trident^ struck the first 

horse although it must be admitted that the Thes- 

salian coin-cugravers at Orthe represented the birth 

of the horse more skilfully than it seems to bo indi¬ 

cated here. 

;18. Stntcr ^ 10-^ gnu* —Uend of nFinph r* (aa mi 
8vor- 2). 

EeVy—♦ A beLwemi prouga of trident downwards* 
Incuse circle. 

Pott/rhenium^ 

:j9. SUter ^ tM>4 grtn. = llirfich, XXJ. = KurOle, 
VIL 

lyaesuft, 

40. Stater t I04S7 grm. is Hirsch, XXXIL oJ4 = KavUte. 
VIL 1322. 

■ E. H. Mejer m BoM:1ier^ iiL2P2't 
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Rhaucus. 
41, Sutor f 11-37 grifl. = Wel»r4589'. 

TylUstts. 
Five ataters. 

+3, Ol/v,—Fsnmk head r., tiirreted.Uiroe-dropesr-riDg(same 
die aa Svor,, Ko. 11, P3- XXXI. <}• 

—-OtSJ AVT oil r, dowJiword&. Apollo standiug 
L, bow in L. object in r. uncertaia; in field r., 
outside inseription, a Intiml-braJich, 

-*■ 20 mm. Wt. t04i7 g««. Bought in Crete 

(Petrodtia). [PI. 

43. \ I0*al grtn. = Weber 4596. 
44. ^ 10-19 grui. Obp, resembles Svoi'.p Ko, 4, PJ, XXX. $1, 

Jf«.—>TVA1S10[NJ ApoUo standing 1., lioldixig goat's 
head and l»w. Bought lt)21 (Seltroan). [PL X.J 

45. f 9-Sl grill. Same djeoasSvor.» Ko. 6 (PL X\XJ. 1). 
Bought ill Crete 1024 (Fetrodas). 

4tl. t grm. Same dies as preceding. 

Ionia, EUctrnm, 

47. Ofrr.—Dog or wolf lying down, curled up. 

Jies,—Two incuse squatea gnilod in an oblong, 

EL 12-& mm, Wt. 4 grm.tiS (Phoenician third). From 
Bhodea?. [PL X.] 

The Museum has long possessed tho only known 

specimen of tho stater to w’liich this third eoiTBspOttds. 

The stater came from the Payne Knight collectioni 

the type has always been described as a lion,® and 

Miletus accordingly has been supposed to be the mint. 

The fabric is less flat than in the coins with the 

recumbent lion, and in this respect Babelon compares 

the stater to others with a ram and a bull respectively 

■ hnia, p. 183, No- 2, PL HL 4; Biibubo, Tntiti, II, 

p. 26, hV 25, PI. L 19. 
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(No3. 25 and of hia list); the latter shareft with 

our stater one of its reverse puuehea. The coins are 

certainly Ionian, but the Attribution to Miletus ia 

doubtful 

Cnidus* 

The following drachms from among a nnmber re¬ 

cently acquired fall except No. 49, evidently part of 

A find) may bo noted : 
4S, Ohc.—Head and n foreleg of iion r. 

iffmall bead of AphrcKliLe r** dotted hair bound 
with filial and Mliog hi queue vvhiclj is tied up at 
end Incuso square, 

-i{ ^ 16-5 mm. WL figrm. 19{beforecleaning)* [FLX,] 

4U, Ofeu*—Similar ty^w. 

Larger bead of Aphrodite r., dotted iimr sUnilarly 
dresi^p but queue atnnds away from the neck ; 
liead leaning forward. Incuse square. 

Ai ^ 17“0 nim. m, tigm. 23* 

50. Simitar type (same die as B.M*C. IS and 14 and 
Ward 9S7, 688). 

/Veti—Head of Aphrodite Tp, as an B.ULC.p Noa, 12 
|Head< Ooins o/ the AncImU^ 1a. ST), IS ff., but 
without iuserjptiou. Incuse atjuare^ 

.14^ 18-5 mm. \Vt. Sgrm, 16 (l.iefore cleaning). [PJ*X.] 

51. Ofrp.—Similar tyjie (same die as No^ 151 
Rev.—Head of Apbradile r* as on B.MX., Ko. 17* No 

iiiBcription. Incuse square. 

At \ IS mm. Wt^ Hgim 29 (l>eforo cleaning), j Pi. X,] 

The obverse die appears to have been rccnt; the 

remains of an earlier type are visible above the Uon^s 

forehead. 

52. O&r.—Similar lyiHv 
ilcr.—Head of Apbrodito r., liair taken up in sUng; 

behind, A. Incuse square, (Same die ns Pom 
Catal. 26C5.) 

At 117'5 mm. Wt. 6 griUi. 18 (hefono cleaning). [PL X,] 
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53, —SintilAr tjTe. 

heftd to pr€C«^iiig; l^eliind, K. 
lEicu«e ^uare. 

/ ]T'5mn). WL (t gnu. 19 (beforectoniing). [Pb^] 

Of tho last two, the lonoer, with A behind the head, 
is nanalJy attribnted to E^Blicsmassus (Buhelou, Tf^tlS, 

II. i, p. 422. ?Jo. 693), It more probably forma one of 

& seriea with the (C coin jnst described, 

Trallejf. 
M. ftijr*—OAVT KMAVP ANTflNClNOC. Boat oi 

Camcallii r., bearded, laureate, wearing p-aliida- 
meiituni and cuirass. Border of dots, 

OemrPAVP CyCAniCTOV. acioaa field 
TP AA I Al A i NHN. iuid. in esergue, Ntll 
KOPnN I TilNCCBA | CTHN. Aaklepioa 
aUndiiig lo front, head 1., r. leaning on seipent- 
Btaff, 1. wrapped in hiniAiion. Border of dots, 

Jil I yd'b mni. Wt* 19 gnu. 74- (Pi. X.) 

This magistmte, Aurelius Kuelpistos, ia not in Mun- 

sterberg, and the typa of Afiklepios seems also to bo 

new for Tralles. 

.Syrf«, -1 wfiocfl, IiHitathH^ of Philip J’hilatielphvs. 

55. Olt\—Head of Philip t. diademed. FiUet bonier. 

/Itu.—BAZIAEfll I) I 'MAITITTOY cm r. downward*. 
ETTI^ANOYL^ I ♦]IAAA,£A]#OYJ on I. down¬ 
wards. Zeus with sceptre and wreath-bearing 
Kike enthroned J- na usual; in field L, and KK ; 
in exorguo ANX, All in wreath. 

-It f aSiinini. WL 1513 gnn. [Ph X-J 

fid. 0/jf.—Similnr to preceding. 
_Similar type and inacriptions; in Tiold 1. 

beneath tbrom in exergue I ovut thunderbolt. 

.15 f £7 inm. Wt, 1394 grm. Preaenled by Ihe 
Bev. Edgar R(»gers. [PI. X.] 
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Of these two coius, the second fall# naturally into 

place m the series described by Kewell.* The date 

t = 10 ~ October 1, 40—September 30, 39t has not pre¬ 

viously been represented either in silver or in brou^. 

The fii-at coin is more remarkable; there appears to be 

little doubt of the date in the exergue. ANX = ^51 ~ 

62/1 B.C. We have in this coin, dating from a year or 

two after the formation of the province of Syria, an 

anticipation of the series which began in 4“ b.c. On 

the other hand, the coin is clearly of the same style as 

the tetradrachm published by Rogers (iVum. Clitan., 

1912, PI. X.I. fl)j Newell in Amsr. Joufn. *Vh)h , 51, 

1917, p. 122, No, 457; NavUIe Sale, X. 1341. now in 

the British Muaeam [no. 57, PL Kl], wliioh Im the 

monograms CB and &/ in the field, and (as allegedj 

A N in the exargue. This is placed by Nowell among 

coina of Philip (Group e), and douLtfoily fiscribed to 

Autiociu On this group tlio letters 0 A (which %vou!d 

form a Jink with other coina of Philip) are doubtfullj' 

asanmed by Newell to be present on the left. But 

they are legible on none of the varieties cited by him, 

and on the Sogers coin there is certainly no room for 

them between the word <M AAAEA^OY and the leaves 

of the wreath, of which there are traces. On the other 

hand, there je room (if the full area of the design were 

preservedJ Jbr X to right of the letters A N, 

5B. Bohyton? 

The silver decadrachm ( f mm grm.), illustrated in 

PL XI. has been fully described in firiihh Mu^am 

Qimrtertjf, No. 2, pp. 35 f., where the specimen 

* aVipw. pp. 03-H a. 
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pre&euted to the Mtiseum in 1887 (\42-20 grm-) ifl 

iJluBtnited side by side with it. I note here aiJy that 

the tiew speoimnu shows on the obverse the letter I 

high up in the heldf and two reserve javelins in the 

left hand of the riderj w'ho is throwing one at Alex* 

ander; it also shows that Alexander wears a headdress 

similar to that on the reverse. The reverse shows that 

^‘VJexander is being cmwnad by a flying Victory^ and 

that he weara a helmet combining the Greek crest with 

the Pemian kyrbasia, and bearing tall upright plnmes 

beside the crest. It thus appears that when Alexander 

had conquered Persia he combined the plumed helmet 

(which Plntanch describes him as w'earingat the Gmni- 

cna) with ihe Persian headdress. 

The coin is struck over an older one, and so is the 

1&87 specimen; but it luis not yet been possible to dis¬ 

cover what the originals were. They might have been 

specimens of the same coin, badly ^mck and nsed 

again; or decadrachms of Alexander^ or even older 

decadrachm^p since the Persian treasury mtist have 

contained many old coins from various parts of the 

Greek worlds* As to the date, I have said elsewhere 

that it is probably shortly alter the death of Alexander. 

But, as Mr. £obinson points out. it is not easy to find 

^ Cp. thetreaiure fcand in AbdeUeili time^ combiting 
of immetiie quanUika of ingota of ail vor^ coina of tine Macedoniim 
aefejreigtu bsTore Alexnnderp Atbeiiian dracknUt and aflverPemnii 
cojna before Alexander ; tbis frtMifute dug up on the banks 
of the Tigria about forty inilea below Cteaipbon.—HAT. HEpt, of 
OHental llSS.i (JatafoffUf of Rtrh C. J. Kick, yarr{iftrf qf a 

RrEtdiMt in Kitonii^anr ; Bu tki^gham^ TVirrtf/j 
til MfsopoiamtOt II (18S7b |ip, ^04-5. Tlie defiriiptioiui are unfer- 
tunatelj tee vuguo to Rdant of reconstructing tbe Gndp althoti^b 
m&ny of the colni are In tko BdtiAli MuBeum. 
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occasion for such an issue uxcept: just afber tho 

Indian expedition^ and, though Alexander may not 

ha™ wished to appear plainly as a god on & coin 

struck in his Greek dominions, this scruple would not 

bare weighed so much in the East, 

Parthia. 7 

59+ O&r*—Bust r*, diademoJ^ with short bcanl; line of 
drsppry on shoulder^ Fillet border 

/fer. BA£fAE.O£ | MErAAOY on r» downwurds, 
AP lAKOY [ NIKH4>OPOY on L do^waids. 
Beaided Dlonysu^ wearing kalathcs, long tunic 
and lUAntlOf seated 1.^ bolding in r. Nike^ who 
approaches to crown him, in 1, ctornucopine, in 
eiorguo, two monogranu. 

A{ f SO mnL o, Wt Ittgriu* 54. [Ft XX.] 

The monograms are tUo ;^ame as on Newell's $pcci- 

men (7Atom.. 19l>4. p. 153, No. 71, FL XXV. 1) and 

ou Dayet s (Aretrtum, 7, 1925, PI. XV. 4). bnt the dies 

of both sidaa are difieronL 3^his specimen also comes 

from the immonso hoard fi'om some where in Pei'sia 

(conveniently known as tho ' Tehemi Find"),of which 

we have not yet heard the last. Th^ attributioji to 

Himems seems to me verj" doubtfuL 

MithradaftJ^ III, 

tW, 06i7^—Bust L, with short l^eiird., iveariiig high round 
helmet witli two roivs of hoEtda outlining the bowK 
hoin (it side, ear-and Reek-fla[>s, diademed ^ neck¬ 
lace and cinrase+ Bunler of dola 

7fcr.—BAXIAEnZ uhovo, MEPAAO Y ] AP ZAKOY 
r. downwards, ❖lAOriATOpOE ( EYEPTE- 
TOYX below, Ent^ANOYX ] ^frlAEAAHNOX 
on 1. dowmvardiik 'I'Jie founder Arseces os arctier 
^ftted r. on throne, holding out bow; before bis 
leg^ B. 

-11 f 31 mm. 5. \Vu 11^17 gruL [PL XIJ 
also from the " Teliomn ” find. 

Probably 
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A similar specimen, from different dies, was in the 

Allotte de la Faye collection fFloionge and Cinni, 
1935, lot 1222; .1- de Morgan, TraitS, III. i, p. 2t53, 

Ko. 101, PL X. 12). 

Phraated IV\ 

fil. O&i’.—BustL, diademed, aa oft B.M.C., PL XV III. XIX. 
Border of dofca. 

fler.-BAXIA'^Zj IBAXIAEHN above.APZAKOY I 
EYEPrETOY on r. downwards, alKAIOY 
below, [Eini^ANOYl ( [♦i jAEAAHNOl oft 
L downwordej in eaergn® oi«ncgf>“n 

Fbr&ates IV seated t. receiting a pnlin* 

branch from Tyclie, who holds in 1. n sceptre. 

.11 f 32 mm. 6. Wt. IB 99 grm. [PL XI.] 

This totradnichm, which also probably comes tVom 

the ■ Teheran” find, is interesting as being stmok 
(apside down) on a tetradrachm of Attambelns I. Tho 
flattened ontliu© of nose and cnxls is plain on the 
obverse, and the head of Heracles, a monogram, and 
the lettera BA-[ ATT A on r. and Z - - - -AIEYE - - 

on L axe to be made out on the reverse. The date is 
anfoittinately not to be seen, and the monogram (winch 
apparently contains K and P) is not the same as any 
on other known coins of Attambelns.* The coin of 

Phraates IV is not dated, except for the month Daisios; 
it belongs to the group of undated tetradrachros which 

Wroth assigns to about 2B-26 b.g. 

• UiU, ■* Attotobeloi I of Chntaeene ” in Ifum. Sattt and .¥<*«., 
Ko. 14 (1222). 'fhc date there eatoMbhed for thi» king i* 
46/&-2fl'/8 ft. c.; hut there i» a atargin on each side ef these dntei. 
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Egypt, I^olemy ///. 

62. CMrtt.—No inwr* BtiatB n diaffeined and dr&pedi 
of Ftolomy I wid Berenice Bord&r of dots. 

^eEn[NAAEA4^nN.l BufiU jugate r. of 
Ptolemy II and An^moe Up dmdf^mod and draped ; 
1>ehiDdp oblong shield. Border of dot& Sli^tly 
tonca^o iioltL 

N f 28 mm. WL 27-60 (rrm. [Pl. XI.] FoTmerly in 
the poesesaJ&n of Victor Adda of AkjWJidria. 

Svoronofl publiehea (934J ^ two othor apeoimens, and 

Mr* Victor Adda poes^^^sea yet onctlier. All four aeem 

to have the same obverso die ; our now coin Ehares it« 

obverse with Svoronos, PI, XXVill. 2, and ilr^ Adda's 

^w^cond specimen sharee its obverse with Svoroiios^ 

PI. XXVIII. 1; the difference between the dies is 

extremely slight^ and chiefly confined to the back hair 

of Ptolemy IL 

Svoroncks desoribea the shield m charged with a 

thunderbolt^ hat it has only the nsnal longitudinal 

rib, swelling in the centre* 

G. F. HiMi. 

^ He the uEilfi«cdl^ tide oa the rercTiep hot the iiUght 
concarity of the iottezibed »ide vbawi that the latter ii the tevew* 
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A FIND OF EOMAX COINS AT CLAPTON-IN- 

GOSDAXO. SOMERSET. 

Ix the aaturau of 1922, duriug ploughing, twenty- 

Giglit Homan, coins dating Horn A. D. 2CO-273 'were 

unearthed in a field belonging to Mr. C, WiJliamg at 

Clapton-iti-Gordano, near Clevadon, Somerset- No 

further search ivaa made until July, 1924^ when 

Mr- B. E- Godwin, to whose notice the find had been 

brought, returned to the locality. The same man was 

at work who had ploughed up the coins, end he pointed 

out the spot where, to the best of his recollection, they 

were discovered. Here Mr. Godwin searched without 

auccess, but at some little distance found twel™ more 

coins scattered on the surface within a radius of several 

yards. Digging with a spade yielded occasional coins, 

and then Mr. Godwin came upon earth full of coins, 

and finally to the bulk of the hoard at about a foot 

below the surface, 

“ These", writes Mr. Godwin, “ appear to have been 

buried in a wooden vessel, which was hooped with 

iron at the base, portions of which 1 foand. Also 

directly under the coins were two fragments of wood, 

which evidently were a part of the bottom of the 

vessel. The coins appear to have been first wrapped 

in skin, as I found pieces of this on which were im¬ 

prest! ions of the coins. These I have still In my posses- 
cqui.R VQU TU, ammim* v. F 
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sion. The whole stood on two flat pieces of sandstone- 

Broken pieces of a shallow black earthenware dish 

I also found, which I concluded was put on the whole 

upside down to form the lid^ Further digging within 

a few yards of the site of the hoard revealed a rough 

stone floor with quantities of broken pieces of pottery, 

coins, bones of animals, two bronze brooches, and 

spindle whorls lying amongst the ston^. Evidences 

of iron smelting ivere everywhere, as the field lies 

under the shadow of Cadbuty Camp " 

The coins belong mostly to the reigns of Gallienns 

and Claudius II and the contemporary Gallic usurpers. 

Sumnuiry of the Hoard. 

Clatidius I L Bmugbt forward 3.291 

GaUienus 541 Aut^liau 28 

Solonioa 37 Severifia 3 

Salonimis 3 Tacitus 17 

Pofitimiija 47 Probtia SS 

Ljielianus 1 CiiTua J 

Victoriniifl 706 N umerian J 

MariiLB 7 Carinas 1 

Tetricua, sen. 1,010 Biocktlan 3 

sen. and jun. 1 Maximiaii 1 

PI jun, 
Clnudiiis 11 

408 Gallic (Victerinua or 
4»2 Tetrh-oB^ 38 

Quintillus 38 Mainly Gallic 16 

Carried fouivtird 3,291 Total 3,438 

The find presents some interesting features. Hoards 

strictly so called and consisting of accumTilated savings 

may be expected to contain a stream of coinage reach¬ 

ing back through many relgus in graduallj attenuated 

volume. The same is true of any sum of money col¬ 

lected indiscriminately from the general ciroulatioit, or 

of the total coinage found by digging on an ancient 

Site. But the Clapton-in-Gordano find hegim in bulk 
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with the coinage of Gallienaa^ and only contains a 

single piece of earlier data—a barbaroti? imitation of 

a middle brass of Clauditis L After Glandins II thare 

13 a slighter but fair representaticm of Qumtillna, 

Aureliaiit Tacitus, and Probus* with whom the board 

really closes, and then seven stragglers distributed 

among five emperors down to MaximiaiL 

The explanation of these sharp boundaries in date, 

especially at the beginnings ts no donbt to be found in 

the debasement of the Antoninianns by Gallienus- In 

type the new coinage was the same as its predecessor, 

but its value was so mnch less that the two were 

probably tariffed differently in popular use, thoagh not 

officially, and were kept separate. The improvement 

of the coinage by Aurelian marks roughly the end of 

the board, and the coins of later date are less than 

three per cent, of the whole. 

If this explanation h correct we ought to find a 

number of hoards that fall within these limits. Not 

only is ^.hlH the case, but hoards which overlap these 

boundaries and begin or end in the middle of the 

period are relatively few. 

Hoards of the Clapton-m-Gkodauo typo from Britain 

include V; 

Bbckdiore Park (HantsI X. C, xacxviip pp. 90 ff. 
Near Cambridge, X. G. xlix, pp. ff. 
Carliayes |Oornvvftll), X. 1090, pp. 2fOD ff. 
Lutlerworthp N* G, xxxi, pp- 109 flf, 
Luton Hoo, X. C., xxiii, pp* 112 E 
Nunbumboline, X G*| xli, pp* 24 E 
Westwood, near CaorvreDt, ldt50* 

* I am ID Ek bled ta Mr. H. Mattmglj far tte refereEicH from 

wbkli tbii ielectios iv ma'Je. 
F 2 
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Some of tbo typos of Tetricoa, son. ate noteworthy 

from their abnndnnoe. The prooccnpatioD ofAutoltan 
with the barbarian invasions of the Balkans and of 
Italy, and later the campaign, against Zenobia, secured 

to the western usurper a tranquillity which perhaps 
justiSed the large proportion of coins with the legend 
Pa3c. The Hilaritas and Laetitla coins of Tetricus are 

relatively very numerous (out of 1,010 coins there are 
119 of liilaritas and 214 of Laetitia). ince he could 
not foresee the brevity of his reign, or know that within 

five years he would make his submission to Aurelian 
at Chalons and subside into the governorship of 

Lucania and a city house on the Caeliau, it is possible 
that the tj-pea really represent the eipectations of 

a sanguine temper- But the legends seem by their 
reiteration to protest too much, and these plentiful 
issues were perhaps designed to simubte a public 

confidence that was not really felt. There is an 
interesting passage in Seneca’s Dialogaen* bearing on 

this. He says In his ConsolaHo addressed to hia friend 
Polybius; “Quod duces magni faoiunt rebus adfeetis 
ut hllontatem de industria simnleni et adversas res 
adumbrate laetitia abscondant, ue miHtum animi, si 

fractam duds sui mentem videiint^ et ipai coUabantur, 
id nunc tibi quoqne faciendum cat,” 

DEBCBimon' op rat Fnn>. 

Clamiias I. C 84 barbarous imitation, M,B, 

Gallmtttt, O 5 (32) sijcteen with B and five with no 
marki 20; £0 vai, radiate draped; 24 (2); 33 in ex. 

’ XI. 5.4. J. D. Duff coiujwres Tacitiu, /tstt. i». 31- 3; *"iic« 
oBcoitiiin rtl rinnndecx retitale, quubdo sduiabnita laetitia facta 
iaipenttmin ccEebrector."' 
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VJ; 36 f5!0> in r; 3S ^9) in ex» T; 38 in ex* MT; 
38 (S) no mint i£i&rk; 33 v&r. undrap^d; 33 (3); 7a 
(la) witli Z or r : 73 riaj with H ; 76 (6) with ^ ; 98 

with MT; 116 f‘2) with MT; l43; 133 (3j one witli 

XI and one Xlf; 133 (7) with €; 134 (6) thrao with €* 
one with C; 134 var. OJAN£ ; 133 with 6; 137 
(25) fourteen with Xli fonr with X, one with XJI; 158 

(46) thirteen each with T, , and ; 163 (2) one witli 

XI; 18G with P, 229 (2) one with MP; 238 \'ar. not 
draped; 246 (2) with H ; 261; 269 (19) not dmpod witli 
r; 269 (9; var. not draped ; 327; 331 (2) with XI; 342 
(8) with T} 344 (12) with s'; 361 (10) three with II, 

four with N» one with X ; 382 (9) one with fX, one with 
X, seven with XI; 403 (6) with T; 423 (8); 424 (2): 
562 fo) one with s ; 363 ; 38.0 (21) with B; 596 t5; 
three with XJ; 617 (IS) nine with A; 667 (13); 699 

(ID) seven witli Z, one with 7; 719; 727 (16) six with 
V, three with SJ, seven no mark; 728 (4) two with T, 
one with V, one no mark; 741 with ?; 746; 773 (2); 
785 (3) one with P, two no mark; 651 ; 854 (3jj 859 
(8) five with MP, one with S, two no mark; 860 ; 862 

(10) one with II, one with X, eight no mark; 928 (2) 
with MP j 929 with MP; 932 (2) one with X, one S; 
934 (5) one with S), four with P ; 951 with VJ; 961 

(20) fitleen with H, four no mark; 979 (21) two with 
A. three with N, six with H, eight no mark ; 981 with 

H ; 983 (2) with XI; 1008 (39) twenty-three with 6, one 
with SI, £fieen no mark; 1071 (12) seven with Z, three 
no mark; 1119 (5) one witli V, four with T; 1162; 1225 

(4) with P; 1232 var. not draped ; 1236 (5) one with 
S, four no mark; 1322 (5) with X ; 1339; nndaBsihed 

(10). 
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The following coin not in Cohen:— 

O' GALLIENVS A VC- Bust ndiate draped r. 
R/ fIDES MILITVM VG ($ui). Fidea atandiog?! 

holding standard and comucDpiuo. 

Salomna. G 17 in ex. MS; IS in ex. S ; :14; 39 ^5) 
A In held ; 40 (4) A in field; 53 (3) N in field; 60 (3); 
70 (5) A in ex.; 79; 9^ (4) three with Q in field; 106; 
139 (4); 143 (4). 

jS^/oninpe, C 12 ; 13. 

PontumOA. As 0 19, but EQVIT[YM1; 31; 60 (3); 
144 (9) I 161 (4); 213 var. draped (2); 215 (321 ^ 440 
(4); 442 in ex. T. 

Laelictniis. C 4. 
Viciorinug. C S (7); 33 (2); 34; 3(5 (9); 46 (2); 49 

(120); 79 (117); 03 (10); 90 (53); 91; 92; 101 (97); 
102; 112 (84); 114 (2); 118 (92); 126 (6); I3l (86); 
133 (3); imdassified (8), 

The following three coins are not in C^hen : 

O/ IMP C VICTORINVS P F AVC. Bust radiate 
and draped r. 

R/ PAX AVC, but Laetitia type, standtQg'wUh wreath 
and iiiiebor. 

O/DIVO VICTORINO P(0. Head radiater. 

R/ PROVIOENTtA AVG, Providence L with eomiu 
»pue. 

O/ IMP C VICTORINVS P F AVG. Bust radiate 
draped r. 

R/ VlRTVS AVC. Valour i. with spear in 1., and r. 
resting on ehield. 

One coin has an obverse type incused on the Teverse- 
JJflWB*. C 81 13 (2); 20 (2) * 23 (3). 
rrfrictiJ, jen. C 9; 17 (65) ; 18 (0); 37 (15) ; 39 (4); 

40 : 43 (28); 54 (119); 64 (2); ?70; 71 (93); 72 (3) ; 

71 or 75 (45); 75 (67); 75 var, AVG NN ; 95 (219) one 
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barbarous with C iu field; 9^ (5); HI; 131 131 
van >MP C (2); 143 (4); 149 var. with ? P^.; 153 {34>; 
IH (41)r 153 or'154 (5); ?158; ?163; 163 var. IMP 
TETftlCVS; 163 tbt, ? IMP P ESV ; 163 vax. IMP C 
PJV ESV ; 170 {65) ; 172 (3); 185 OF 188 (39) ; V 183 
(3) ; 187 (2); 200 (2)} near 200 bat barbarous; 207 

(84) ( tmclassifiad (31). 

The following coin is not in Cohen: 

O/ IMP TETRICVS P F AVG. Bust radiate and 
mailed r« 

R/ ABVNDANTIA AVG Abundantia c. empt>'’i(i|f 
cornucopiae. 

2’e/riciw, sen. aiidjuH. C 5. 
Tetricus jun. C 5 (15); 34 (14); 4fi (16); 48 var, 

CP or CPE; 50; ? 52 ; 53 (30); 58 (8); 60 (19); 62 (15^ ; 
88 (t84); 97 (97); 106 var, AVGG ; onassigned (6). 

One coin SPES PVBLJCA has obv. incused. 
Clauiiias 11. C 3; 6 {12); 6 var. bust draped (3); 

0 (14); 10 (5); 10 v&r. cuirassed (4); 10 var. bust 
draped (3); 16 (4); 18; 21 (2); 21 var. draped (4); 21 

var. cairaased (12); 21 var. obv, DJVO CLAVOlO ; 
22 (2) cuirassed, A in field ; 25 (5j two with H in field, 
one with N in eic.; 43 obc. failed; 44 (20) one with 
two impressions by slip in striking ; 48; 50 but no 
letter in ex. (28); 30 Q. in ex.; 33 (3); 54 {3j; 74 un^ 

draped; 74 draped (9) TENPO is normal; 79 hearl 
only (6); 79 cuirassed (3); 80 (6); 84 (12); 86 cnirossed 
(4) ; 87 (9) cuiraased, except one draped; 87 var, JMP 
CLAVDIVS AVC (3); 88 (2); 92 (3); 98 (2); 102 (3j; 

104 (3); 109 (10); 110 (2); 114 (15); 115 (2); 124 (14); 

129 (19); 131 (3); 138 (7); 140 (4) ; 144(5); 147; 151 
(17); 152 (4) ■ 153 (3); 154; 159 (8); 160(12) ; 185 (2); 

202 (9); 203 var. [PA]X AVC( <«c); 204 (6); 209; 
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314 (4); 316 (3)1 220 (2); 220 var. AVCC; 32r (3); 

230(8): 234 (3); 265 (10): 368 {7); 276 (2); 381 (4); 
284 (6); 2863 293 (25); 294(2); 302 (7); 304; 313 
(28); 314(8); 315 (5); 318 (4); unclassified (6J. 

The following coin is not in Colien; 

0/ • • • AVDJVS AVG, Bust radiate and mailed r. 

R/ Mists iiit)OR. Msts 1 with globe In r. and ^pear 11:1 
1. r m r. field. 

QuiuliltiiS- C 2 (2) with N Ib fieldn tJi6 

with 111 in 01.; S: 17; 25; 28 (5) in field €; 32 (3) 2 

in field; 38 Tftr. ? IMP C Q.; 39 (5) two with XII in r. 
field, two with XJI in os., one with X—II 1. and r. in 
field; 47 spear transverse (2); 40 (3) two with X in J. 

field, one with X in e:i, ; 52 ; 57; 61 (2) with f in field 
of onOt on other; 63 (7); 73 (2). 

The following coin is not in Cohen; 

O/ JMP QVINTILLVS A VC, Bust radiate and 
dnip«d r, 

R/ VJRTVS AV[CJ, Y&lour standing h braDch 
in r. itnd in L € in field* 

^«re/iflft. C 19 ; eO (3) Q JK, XtXIN, XXtT in exr„ 
the last also with S in field j 61 (2) '»Wth S and in 
0X1.; 103 (2): 105 (4) in exx. H, Xep, S, *S; 142 in ex. 
T; 158 in ei, QXXX; 154 In ex. T; 183 (3) In exx. 
PXXT, CXXT, XX ; 189; 220 (2); 223; 232 star in 1. 
field and P in ex.; 234 in ex. SXXT; 261 in e3t. T ; 
274 ; 285 in ex. T. 

The following coin is not in Cohen j 

0/ [IMP C L DOMJ AVRELIAN[VS AVG] 

R', As C 115. 

Severina. C 7 in ex. XXJ; 12 in ex. MXXT; 14 in 
e3L r. 
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TaciitiH- C 60 f2j var.^ has botk spear and 

shield, S in ex,; 7^ star in r. field, Ilf in ex. j SS; 90 

var. PROVfDE AVC» Q. in ex. j 100 m XXItl; 124 

in ex. T ; 12B i*: in field • 12fi in ex. T ; .131 in ex. y ; 

137 (2) m ex, CA; 144 (4) in fields A^A, A-% 

A—A I 14j in es. T, in field 

Probus. C 39 eir. has Gorgqn on breast, in ex. 

R^S; 105 in field A ; ? 162 in ex, XXIS j 241 var. Pf 

omitted, in ex. SlSXXT j 256 var. {2) cuiraesed only, 

in ex^ III; 305 (2) in ex. A fnlmen 8; 317 in ex, 

IIXXT; 33-1 (5) in ex. of two II, of three III; 337 (2) 

mailed, in ex, 11; 352 in ex. QXXt; 399 in ex, eXXI; 

401 in field D ; 418 (2) one with T in L field and XX 

ill ex., the other T—^ in field and HXXI in ex.; 437 (3) 

one with more oramped design has 111 in ex.; 531 

in ex. R fnlmen B; 563 but legend as 564 imd in ox* 

KXIP ; 611 in es+ SKXI; 617 in r* field h in ex. IIIXXJ; 

050 in ex. R fuimen T; 724 in ex. I; 727 in I. field B; 

728 in ex. I; 819 in ex. QXXT ; 9D0 in ex. XXIT. 

The following four coins are not in Cohen:— 
0/ IMP C PROBVS P F AVC. Biiat mdiote And 

maiUd n 

R/ CONCORD MIL IT V, Emperor on 1. fating r* Aiid 
giving hand to Concord. In ox. PXKT, 

O ^ [IMP Cj PROBVS P F AVC. Bust radiite r. 

R/ PAX AVC, Peace standing 1. with olive branch in 
raised r. and erect sceptic in 1. 

0/ IMP C M AVR PROBVS AVC. Bust radiate 1. 
wearing imfserial mantle and medtisa, and bolding 
Sceptre crowned with eagles 

R/ VIRTVS AVGr Type of C 813 (spearli In ex. 
QXXT, 

O/ IMP PROBVS AVC. Bust radiate I, imperial 
mantle, i^ptre crowned with eagle* 

R/ VIRTVS AVGVSTI, Mars to ]. with emet spenr 
in 1. and r. on shield. 
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C mailadt 
Nupierian, C SI in r, field C. * 
Cariitits. C 24, 

Diocletian, C 206 in ex. SXXfT; 494 (Sj. 
ifaximian. C 604 mailed, in field D. 
Victorinujs or Tetrions^ 38 coins. 
Mainly Gallic, 16 coins. 

Coins pbom Clev£j>on Site. 

At or near site of Find. 

Gordian 111. C ISJ, 

Gallienus. C 361 (III in reo, field); 0 563 (S in ree, 
field); C 617 (A in w. field); C 667 N in ex, (2); 
C 1245; nnoksaified (1). 

Victorinus. C 100 (2); ? C 118. 
Tetricus, sen. C 99 (2) j as 158; 170. 

CJandins IL C 6; C 48; C 88; as 134; 0 183; 
unclassified (2). 

Constantins L C 264. 
Helena. C 4. 
Urbs Homa. C l7. 

Constantine IL C 122 (2). 

Constana or Constantins. VICTOR)AE DD AVCG 
a NN. 

House of Constantine, GLORIA EXERCITVS one 
standard (2). 

F. S. Salisbvex. 
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SESTEETIUS AKD DENAEIUS UNDER 

AURELIAN 

Th£R£ are two distinct problems conln>uting the 

numiBniatisL in the third century of Ike Roman Empire 

—the determination of the facts of the coinage and the 

interpretation of those facts in relatioa to econotaio 

history^ The uncertainty in which the whole •i^tieation 

13 still involved is largely due to the ease with which 

the two problems can become entangled. If excuse is 

needed for a new attempt at a solutioiit lot it be that 

I hope to have a contribution of some importance to 

make to the former problem. 

The historians tell us that Anrelian called in the old 

bad money and issued fresh^ and that the monetarii 

in Rome rebelled under the “ rat tonal is * *VEeUolssimtiB 

and were only suppressed after seriotxs bloodshed.^ 

Aureliant tken^ made some sort of reform of the coinage, 

which was not entirely popular^ The coins confirm 

the fact of the reform. No standard aureus, no true 

silver piecewasstruck; bnt.inplaceof the debased billon 

coin, with radiate head, of Gallienus and Claudius 11^ 

a piece of superior workmanship and finish was issnedt* 

* Cp. Zwimui LXIj Vopiicui^ Lift 0/ A wrfimn, xiiTiii 
* The weight \e ^tuelhing tike 5S gr. i3-43 the utver con¬ 

tent leu Ihac 4 per cent.: cp. Bobde, MQfKtti drs 
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very similar in stirfaca appearance, thongli greatly 

inferior in metal valuoT to the “ AntoDimaniia {the 

double denari na) of Caracalla. On this piece the re¬ 

formed system of Aurelian evidently rests; endj if we 

can interpret aright the marba of valne (XX, XX-t, 

KA, &C.), which it i>ears^ we ahall have the key to a 

solution in onr hands, 

Por the general meaning of these marks of value, we 

cannot do better than turn to Missong'e pioneer article,^ 

It is eiEtremely probable that all variants of the mark 

have the same meaning and that that meaning is 

‘Hwenty smaller units compose this one larger unit". 

It is conceivable, but very unlikely^ that the theoretical 

tariff of twenty to one was normally raised to twenty-one 

to one and that the two tariffs remained in use side 
by side.* * 

Interpretations on different lines have been saggested^ 

but cannot be accepted: 

(1 j « Twenty of these coins make up one larger unit ” 

It this larger unit is taken to be the aotens,^ the value 

oi our coin ia improbably high; if the silver den&rins, 

incredibly low* And Aureliau struck no aureus of 

standard weight and no pure silver coin at alL Where 

a mark of value on a Roman coin refers to a higher 

unit, that unit is normally the pound; and such marks 

ai“e almost conffned to gold and sjlver.** The analogies 

* JV.Z,p l&SS, jip, 10,^ fF, 

* The murk XX ii p«fraliar to tbe mint orTifinnm* 
^ Cp. U. 'V^ &IpI>p “ rb^ TEfiforpi of AareliflJi^'j A'itJti. CArenir, 

im, pp, _ 
* C[*. O and T aa anrei of Ihocktioji, XCVI on bii lilver, 

LXlJ on later eoHdi nndp petbap« with Lfa^ aame moaning, on 
copper. 
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of the X, V, IIS on Repablicati den&nl, qmuarii, and 

sestertii, and of M, K, I, € (40, 30,10, &) on Bjisantine 

copper, are strongly in favour of the contrary view, 

The marks of valne I and € (10 and 5), found on con- 

temporaiy Greek copper of Sofuthem Asia Minor,'^ 

clinch the matter: they are parellel to Aureiian’s XX 

and cannot conceivably refer to a higher unit. 

(3) XX equals * *‘two denarii”. The sign of the 

denarius, since the second century had been X. 

That is the form found in inscriptions of the Empire, 

includiug the Edict of Dioclotian “de maximis pretiis ‘‘ 

of A.n. 301. XX can only mean "two denarii”, if the 

denarius is again, in reality, a “ten piece”: otherwise, 

XX*1 conld never be rendered by Greek K A. To this 

possibility we shall come back in a moment, 

(3) Dr. Brambach’s ingenious view that XX*1 denotes 

the proportions of copper to silver in the alloy* will 

hardly command assen t. Five per cent, is too opti m istic 

an estimate of the silver content of these pieces and all 

the analogies of similar marks on Roman coins are 

againBl such a meaning. 

Aurelion's XX‘I coin, then, is n unit containiug 

twenty smaller units- What are these? Only three 

possibilities need be seriously considered r 

(1) XX*P dettDies Dno double denarius containing 

twenty asses. Greek copper corns of Oilioia and 

neighbouring distrlcta of the reigns of Valerian end 

Gnllienus show* beside marks of value, 2, 3, 4, 0, 8, 12, 

the marks 10 and 5 also ® 10 is sometimes represented 

by sometimes by (A, while u f€j normally op pears as 

^ See abo below, p- 22^* 
* Cp. Frankfutifr- A|irih 1020^ p|i. 12? (f. 
* Cp, [mhooF-Btiiiaeir, pp, fiSO 
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a coimtarmark on pieces of the "ten’' size. IA may 

well be read as " ten Assarla ”, Here we bave a change 

from the lamitia]:'subdivisions of denarius and diacbjin 

into 16 and 12 asses respectively to a new subdivision 

of a larger piece Into 10 and S parts, This evidence 

seems to suggest a new decimal division of the denarius, 

beginning well in advance of the reform of Anreliaii. 

But the objectiona to this theory are very serious: 

(«) The decimal division of tbe denarins had been 

obsolete for centimes Why should It now reappear? 

(iij By A.n. 301 the denarius had dropped to the 

value of xninf of a gold pound. Since the reason 

for its fall can only He tn the debasement of the carrency, 

the damage must have been already done by the reign 

ot Anrelian, How then can w© find a denarius in his 

reign, still expressing something like its old value?” 

(2) XX*J denotes a piece of twenty denarii. This 

view takes account of the devaluation of the denarius 

just noted, but blinks the fact that the old reckoning 

by sestertii la found as late as ciVcw a. d. SQ5, This 

idew, then, though it may be near the truth, cannot be 
literally true. 

'• i.9, tbe Rbedlaii ilmebm, thr^-nourten sf the deuanus in 
^me. 

'■ Cp. here Segrc. Cireolaii9»t MpHriarSu f Prrsai 
Hi II* poiiieelaFt in sepeeiFtllT pp, pricei 

of *hiTM, which in fint tecond,and early thud centmie*. mngs 
rmm M to ^200 dnichn.,, bm rise to 14 toleeU in a © m 

r “”'>1-. ^hich in 
MCOBd and third eenttiTiee mnge from 250 to 800 dmcbm*, bat ri« 
to ie| la A. © m The fall of the denorio^ then, wa, an 
i^oompluihed fnet id Egypt tefere StecietiJui'i refortn of a © 290 
Iho price! of wine (pp. 13S-9) a„d dothei (pp. i0<H) Jbo. ta, u.. fa,, 1,.^ ^ 
b.!., ™ « o. m p. o.r. 1*14 !») 
21 (lenirii for a later we find the price of j| uliqune. 
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The new esplajiation t^hioh I have to offer o^rea 

inQch to au article hy Otto Seeck. mitten as long ago 

as 1896« He seeraa in fact to have found the key, 

but not fitted it properly in the lock. Ho points out 

that under Diocletian we (ind a seatcrtiiis of reckoning, 

obviously too valuable to be a subdivision of thedenariue 

of a gold pound « and draws the certain 

conclusion that sestertius and denarius bad changed 

their old relations by that time. He then proceeds to 

the hypothesis that the XX*i piece of Aurelian le a 

double denarius which is at the same time marked as 

the unit of account, the sestertius. Aurelian, in fact, 

gave the sestertius the new value of two denarii. 

In the confusion produced by the extreme debase¬ 

ment of the coiuage “the old rackonine by sestertii 

offered a firm foothold This dictum of Brambach's '* 

brings us yet a step nearer the solution. Only one 

more obsen-ation is still required, and this T can now 

add. The sestertius continued to be divided decimally 

into tenths, twentieths, and fortieths UibeUae, 

Urunciii long after the denarins had been dix-ided into 

its sixteen asses.'® The XX-1 piece than is nothing 

else than a double sestextiuB, containing twenty libeUae. 

The word '■denarius", now hopelessly degraded by 

association with the debased coin, the double denarius 

of GaJlienns, was no longer suitable for use in naming 

the standard coin. Aurelian fell back on the unit of 

*■ im. pp, !71 ff. 

“ ‘Him hjffh in the imperiaj 
SW.OOQ, later GOD^O<K> IIR ^Puneg, is, Ij 14i Alin 

vili. 5333, S^pCKKI ES. tn repair <jf a temple. 
franhfurtrr ApriU p, 203^ 

*“ V^luFiuB MaeeiABiiip I^ktnbHh'o^ 35 ff. 
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reckoning, the scateTtiiis; put a ucir coin, tte double 

sestertius, in place of the double denaritiB; and divided 

the new coin into its nonnal divisions, tenths and 

twentieths. The old doable denarius was practically 

demonetized, now that the denarius ceased to equal 

four sestertii. Under Diocletian we shall find the 

denarius fallen to be -j’j ftJie “ libelja") of the sester¬ 

tius.'* If this relation was already established under 

Anrelian, his XX* I piece was actually valued at 

twenty denarii, as Mommsen Jong ago suggested; only 

we must ndd that these denarii were reckoned as 

“UbeJIao" of a double sestertius. It may be added 

that, from ,4uraliau down to Byzantine times, the 

reckoning by sestertius and libelJae seems to have 

played an important part in the coinage. The HI, 

W, lO, and 5 nummia coins of Anastasius were pro¬ 

bably actnally called “terunciani because the unit, 

the nummioD, was a temnoius, or fortieth part, of the 

new sestertius, the 40 (M) piece, now called the foliis. 

The numisiuntist is always hoping that Egyptian 

papyri will fnmisli just those critical pieces of Informa- 

tioD that are needed to fill in the gapsof oitr knowledge 

of the coins. Portuna has recently been kind to ns, 

though, as often, her bounty has not been quite com¬ 

plete, An extract from an unpublished private letter 

runs: /Ipoo-lraf* 6ftet Tv^t] t&u Stewvrmv iffi&r rh 

‘{rahixw tfSfuvfia tit ijfiiw vovfi/iou KCcro-ffi^airS^yai, 

'* Thii drop of llie Ofnarius to a fortiolU of ifn orii^iuiil ralue 
fairly eormponda to the actual dtlueueot of the coiua;ii<, 

" 'riie muiiuied]iti havH ‘Uwntiani” which,so fariw»known, 
ineatjg nothin^: the alteration to " lonirciani/’ is verv ilig'ht, 
Cp. C7iroH)Vo» of Ckmtit Mmxolliaus, un ited in Wroth, B.M.C 
Byznilfinir I, ii, xiii, No. 3. * 
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<nroi!SaffOif oZv ri yS/n<rfia S draAmcr^t, 

“The sacred fortune of ottr lords haa ordered that the 

ItaliaQ money bo reduced to the half of a ‘ nnmmus *: 

be diligent, therefore, to spend all the Italian money 

yon have." The date assigned to the letter is the 

fourth, centurj', bat the reference to “Italian money " 

tvonld be meaningless atler the closing of the local 

Alexandrian mint in a,d. S96. An attribution to the 

reign of Diocletian and Maiitntau just before a d. £9$ 

is, therefore, very probable. In the context it seems 

certain that “ yoS/i/taf '* mnst be a definite denomination, 

not merely an indeterminate name for any coin : and, 

if this ih so, it can hardly be anything else than the 

'* sestertius nnmmtis 

The evidence of this papyros is too definite to be 

neglected, gladly as we should welcome greater car* 

tainty about Its date. The “Italian money" must be 

the coins of tbe reform of AnreJian, Le. the pieces 

marked XX* I, These are now to be reduced trom two 

sestertii to half a sestertius,“ Under the new system 

of Diocletian, a coin, with radiate crown, in general 

“■ Qnoled hj Kuhitichek in A. 2'., H>30, jj. 1&3, from Paul M- 
JUejor, jHrifiitdn Ftipifri, pn. 24S IT., So. 73, note. 

Mrfriem^ Mr. H. 1. Bell, tells me that » a rare 
woftl ID papjti, hut can mean “sestertius The uraal leclroniji^ 
is in dnuhms and deDArii. Mr friend. Dr J. G. Milne, thinks that 
a chujje in the relation of denari lis to Alemndrine letnnlniBhni 
is implied. It seems to he imiiotajhle to eriahliah an exact date 
for the papjnii, despite the courteoas help of Dr. Mever. 

** Earlier attempts toredocethe value of the coin are 
bj the marks of value |A, X»(, X*£T*I, -vtlikh ocew in the 
rek^pii of Tacitus and Cams on rare pieces of lutich the Hm* sue 
and quality as the XX* I pii-ce; ep. too tbc coontermorh £ fS) on 

coins on which wc riioqld eiped \ (tOj Ln the seiiet of Soulliora 
Asia Minor (see ahove, p. 

■ VaiUl. PIBD*, VOU VII, ISOID T- Q 
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appearance very like AoraUati'e XX*1 piece, appears as 

an obvious subdivision of tbe new larger piece with 

the typical revenue of *' Qenio populi Romani We 

now know that, whereas the larger piece was tarified 

at iiO denarii and was the new double sestertins, the 

radiate piece was tariffed at 5 denarii and waa the 

fourth part of the larger," The unit of Diocletian is 

the same as that of Anrelian, the tooth part of the 

sestertins, but, wliether that tenth part had already 

been identiEed by name with the rednoed denarius 

under Anrelian, is not yet certain.** 

The relation between the reform of Aurelian aud. 

that of Diocletian now becjomes clear. Diocletian builds 

on the foundation of Aurelian, but reconstructs most 

of the superstructure. The weakness of the systom of 

Anrelian bad lain in the absence of standard coins 

of gold and silver and in the poor quality of the 

one bilJon piece in cemmcin. use. It was not worth 

two sestertii (,53^, pound iV)*» as metal, and must 

have tended to fail in actual purchasing power, dragging 

with it the sestertius, as the double denaritrs coin bmi 

d ragged the denarius.** D iecl eti aii saved the sesterii 11 s 

*' DdLIi eoiiu liare diplat bdmixtuie of fjlcen aqd weigh 
c. leOgr, (lG,S7pu,) snd SOgr. (3'«>gm.)fetpi'ctmly. XX appeani 
oa mark of »altie on the larger coin at Alexandrm and Sijcia. 
I had gu«««d at a relatinn of whole and half for theae coina; the 
papyrus proTW me ir^on^. 

l^'trhApi thii idenLiS^^sLifon was only madfl in wlien the 
uld AlEix&ndruL-q ctm^ to an oheI, Its fttaodard pitce^ 
th« bdie tetnuiracbm, ha/1 uLinkje beta equated with Ih* dtnarius 
and pi«KiTnahIj In iti TalL 

“It, Ukiog the Take of tbs iCftertiiia after Caiacfllk, ,4. of 
an aiiT^us, of lb. 

“ We gather that by a. d. lO.OQO double wstertii, imtead of 
the tiarmal 2^500^ wt-ut to the gcTd ijound. Djo^letiau tAy^d tbe 
uaU of reebenia^ by lacriGcio^ the cola. 
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by degrading the XX*r to a quarter of its voJno and 

striking a uaw and worthier double sestertius. Hia 

Bystem wae, of oouise, buttressed by the regular gold 

and si]\'er whieh hs now issued. The sestertina reckon- 

ingis not abolished, but merges in that of the denarius, 

its tenth part. 

The only coin of the system of AureHan that really 

pkyed a largo part in commerce must have been the 

XX*I piece. We most, however, see how the other 

pieces dt into the system. There is no standard aureus, 

till Diocletian struck at 70 to the gold pound. The 

relation of the XX* I piece to gold probably varied in the 

market, though iU normal tariff was 2,500 to the pound. 

The second billon piece, weighing about 38 gr, 

(2-4€ gm.), was probably half the XX* I, a sestertius of 

ten libellae. The letters VSV, in the e^cergue of coins 

of .-Vurelinn and Severina, will then denote "usualis", 

the ‘"coin in nse”,a fit name for. the unit of reckon¬ 

ing.*® A smaller coin still, struck by the successors of 

Aurelian, may bo identified as the o-Iibeliae piece. 

The Aeif coinage of the reform is of four denominations 

—one of e. 30a gr, f lf<'44gm.), one of c. 2.30 gr, (14-9 gm.i, 

one of c. 120 gr. {7-7»gm.), falling away later towards 90 

gr. (5-83 gm-h one of c. 30 gr. {1-94 gm,). Wo should 

naturally describe these pieces as sestertius, dapondius, 

Cp- Nyte» lur dt? L'dpoque Con- 
btfkbtimennfr; VSV f’oqndon aolidij ^ viAriant 
of VSVALE(S), in thu I^nso of ^ uliiTidunl" coins. AttcmpiH to 

inter]7r£t VSV in cW ralELticiiiilii|i to KX*I are alluribg but 

ffltaL VSV 1* not tb* lamo ns VVS, And VV n^eda ciplsnaiioti 
oLi a Tariiint forni of X. The hnlllaat of Sir Arthur 

Evani, VSV =* Vola ^luU (qujnquennalia^ mast be mentioned, 

thouj^H ii is probabte tbwt wo muiit now abi&nJon it (em Sum. 

Chtvn.^ IQ LB, p. lA, rniGeedlnift)^ 
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As, and quadrans; but it seems pmbable—and the 

weights confirm it—that, with the decimal diTisioji of 

the aestertins^ the old As of | of the sestertius was 

restored^ The As will then equal 4 libellae and the 

quadrans will be identical with the libella^ 

AVe should then have the following sji’Stem: 

1 pound A^^2.5O0 XX*i pieeei « lih^lke 

1 doalile (20 UbellaeJ = 2 sestertii i ID UbeUiiye i 
—hiikn^* (XXH)” -^Herond billoq “ (VSV i 

» 4 half Aefttertu {5 libeUae) 
—tbifd hilliiD ** 

= 2 sestertii (ID libellaei 
hrais 

dtEpondii (S 
second 

™ 5 uses (4 libellne) 
—-^tbird brass*" 

= 20 quadra&tefl dibellac] 
= foarth bmii "* 

In conclusion, a glance may be permitted at the 

vicissitndes of the Roman coinage in the third century, 

'By the reign of Septimius Sevems debasement of the 

ailver had already reached dangerous proportions. 

The expenses of the army*^ and the poor of Borne 

were continually mcreasings ^ud there was no prospect 

of any large permanent additions to the revenue. There 

is no evidence of a permanent gold resen'e and wo are 

bound to regard the debasement of the silver as a slow 

movement towards bankruptcy. Ca^aflalla^ after the 

murder of Geta, plunged into fresh extravagance over 

The tfljtut hiHQii'*, &c, anop of only me4 for 
convcniei^cei not m anr l^boiul sente. 

Cp. Septimiui't cljLng woidt to hh loiUp u quoted by IHo 
ClUJlDf+ IextL 15: Tmw ar^Ti^nt aXatiri^m^ rmr ^\mw 

ffdirrw KOTafppov^iTf* 
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the army, and, in desjjerate need for money, was driven 

to “reform" the coinage.** He reduced the aureus 

from ^ to lb. -V, and in place of the denariua 

struck a two denarius piece, the aO'Called Antoninianus, 

This coin, was in weight not much more than a denarius 

and a halft the quality of the denarios was for the 

moment to be spared, while an attack was made on 

the quantity instead. 

The system of Caracal la remained standing for over 

fifty years, but it waa ala-ays tottering to a fall. There 

was a strnggla for survival between the denarins and 

the new double piece, which ended in the complete 

victory of the latter. The weight and quality of the 

doable denarius steadily declined, until under Gallienns 

it became a miserable piece of what was little more 

then copper. The gold was again and again rednced 

in, weight and struck less and less true to standard, 

till under Valerian and Gallienos it is scarcely possible 

to trace a system at all- The Aes coinage, being 

avowedly subsidiary, suffered less. But, even here, 

the distinction of weight between dnpondius and As 

was obliterated, only the radiate crown now distinguish¬ 

ing tho higher denomination. Everything points to 

the fact that the Roman government was straining to 

breaking-point the theory that coins are necessarily 

worth their official tarifi:'. 

The break came at the crisis of the reign of Galltenus, 

It bas been that CbUKoUa ntiied the imj of the 
troops from 500 Ueuaril lo 750, The geneml tel of waste, at 
teoat, is cerUun. Cp. the coin typea “Fidei enwcUna'" mid 
- Mo&eta Aog.’* iCJobcn 76^ 165). The type of *' .Moneta " certainly 
refcri to the Emperor at pajinaitef; Op. ilt fteqneiit ose by 
Domitian (cp, Cohen 323 ff,)J Severn* Alexander, at “reatitotor 

monetae ", ia ahowa in m ilitary eoetuise (Coben 576). 
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when public credit gave way and the doable denarius 

ceased to be taken at ita old Talae.*^ Something vei^ 

like state bankruptcy ensued, in which debts of state 

aud individuals melted like snow, while creditors lost 

their all. Anrelian found Rome not ruined indeed, but 

with her boamess in chaoa and without a serviceable 

currency. He was not prepared to make a thorough 

reform and restore a coinage of good metal. But ho 

at least restored a foandation, by abandoning the 

doable denarius to its fate and building again with 

a double sestertius on the basis of the old unit of 

account. The weakness of hig system lay in the low 

intrinsic value of his two sestertius piece, which could 

only retain its nominal value if supported by a reserve 

in gold. The sestertius had already began to go the 

way of the denarius, when Diocletian abruptly arrested 

its decline by degrading the unworthy double sestertius 

to a fourth of that amount and issuing a much superior 

coin, backed up by regular coinage in gold and silver, 

in its place.® But, however considerable wa admit the 

^ Ktnili ibow m Mnclasiveljr that dtpirij to e. a, a. the haser 
illver cirealftled with the Letten the want piMea ot GaUiooui 
and hii kuecniors, A.n. aSS-7], an ii.iully found bj theiowJna: 
the C4UU of the nforw of Aunlina agyjq are uiuliUj hoarded 
aijttrl, Eiceptionj, of coune, occur, bat, Lhe geneml rule U 
tin^iisUlrable. The« fketR confirm the anofficial devaluation of 
the debased a oLimee of GalJienoi n the market from jld, 253 on 
and iti oflietaL demloation by Aorelim in a,u. 27], 

The of butilters in Oajfirhynchuj to aire atnoll chnniro 
(date A.D. 253 or 260) ii probably a symptom of the dSftruU of Ibe 

19*8 ^p|) 

" l: thij udnetioa of the aid XX -1 piece Jed to a rush to spend 
money, as the papyrni, quoted nUve, we can see Low 
rncae wouM be bound to riie; hiocletiaa'* new reform tb#^n 
woold be h^Ucapped from the start by those c«™™'priS 
which h& tried by fan Edi^t of A p. 301 to correct. ^ 
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^ew wotk of Diooletisn io have l>eeTi, it is probable 

enough that he was only carrying out, with better 
equipment and, thereforet better success, what Aurellan 
and hiB successors had already had at heath 

Harold Mattingly. 
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VIU. 

NOTES OX THE COINAGE OF HOMAK BRITAIN 

UNDER THE FIRST TETRARCHY* * 

(S£E Plate Xll,) 

OsE of tbo proviflionfl of the famoud reform, initiated 

by Diocletian about the year a,d. :29oj conaistad in the 

nse of mint-marks, for previously, os a general rule, only 

the numbeie of the officinae or diTisions of the mint 

had figured on the coins : quite exceptional, therefore, 

ore the mre specimens of the follis with exexguo and 

field entirely bare, that ia to say, lacking both mint- 

mark and number of of^ciua. 

These folles have been assigned in mass by British 

numismatists and others folloiring them,, on the evidence 

of finds, to the mint of Loudon, whioh* however, has 

also very rare cx^ina with ^ mark m common 

use later under Constantine L Eec^entlyi however, an 

entirely new view has been put forward by the kte 

Otto Voetter^ who has specialized with such great 

success on the period of Dioolctian and Constantine.^ 

While editing a catalogue* he ha^^ drawn in advance 

^ Cp. KiipfetprOgiitigeii 4ler Diold^tiimi^ctien TctToreble 
II. Banil, in tbe ZriUchrtJty Vien&a: Ah-t^Adria, : 
Anit0thi0 and Lti^duAhmt t9l7 ^ 18IS; 1920; 
Aipirlthj 192S; 1025. 

* JfHj|iz<R drr ^Sammluttff Gmn, Wlea, 1921. 

Ttis collection, all except the gold, ti now in the Mtinkipal 
Cabinet of llllan. Cp. artiole by G^rin himflelff in 1917, 
pp, 49, 59* 
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on that part of liis work in progress which will treat 

of these foUes, asd has oiaiiitaiiied that they are to be 

attributed in. part to the mint of Catnulodimuint‘which 

had already been at work on the coinage of Caranaius 
and Allectns." 

Such a contention, may well surprise os coming from 

^'oetter, who himself—in opposition to the British 

nnmiematiste—has denied the existence of the mint of 

Camalodunum, assigning to London not only the 

Antoniniani marked L and ML, but also those marked 
C and CL. 

The vast work of nutnismattc classldcation accom¬ 

plished by Voettcr has earned him the undying 

gratitude of scholars, even if, as often happens, it does 

not represent the last word on the subject. And, as 

a matter of fact, we have to recognize certain defects 

in his method, such as the inadequate appreciation 

oi the elements of style and particularly of palaeo- 

grapby, and the limited range of judgement which 

controls his uumLsmatic schemes, confined as they are 

to a study of the individual mints, to the neglect of 

the aimultaneons working of all the mints during a 
given periods 

If we take account of Voetters method of working 

we ^n explain his conclusions about the folles of 

British mintage. In the chapter in the above-men¬ 

tioned catalogue, which refers to the mint of Oamulo- 

dunum (pp. 3(5, 97), he begins by Bbandoning hia 

former view 5 quoting Webb, he accepts the idea of 

the two British mints under Caransins and Alleetns, 

Jhe Ceimige of Alloctos”, Jfum. 
I The Kutgn uad Cdina^c i^f €arau»iua Xmn, 1903, 
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signiRg one with C or CL, the other with L or ML> 

But unlike G^raTi£ims» who wae recognised by the liiwfiil 

Augusti (cp. the Autoniniani with AVCCG^), Allectns 

maintained himeeJf apart and did not accept the 

monetary rofotm^ so that the follis of British mintage 

only begins after his death in 296,^ 

He then proceeds to an examination of this follis 

and declares that here, too. the characteristios of the 

two different mints may he seen. There are some dies 

in fine style and with large heads whioh^ according to 

him, resemble the rare specimens with ^ others 

of coarse fabric, with small head®, which should belong 

to the other minL which may be identified as Camulo- 

diinum. 

To prove his case he reproduces the two set^ in two 

lines, and then a^isigns to Londimum the foUes with 

bust cuiras$ed and laureate heads of large size, with 

legends: 

IMP-DIOCLETIAN VS PF-AVC.JMP^MAXJMJANVS 
P.F- AVC* * 

CONSTANT!VS NOB-C-, MAXIMIANVS NOBIL- C 

and to the other mint, Oamulodunntat those wiUi 

bust cuirassed and small heads, with legends: 

^ Cp.KopffrpriL^uiijfOD der Dioblutiaabclmn Tfiimrcbit) 
L BtLnd, Id Xuih, ^eittchrwflf l&Ol : Lstidimum, 

* Giot&niii CijiU in n. careful on " C, Yivieriui Diode- 
in Ditmnari^ EpiffmJifSQ lit AnticItU^ Eotranf, Eamn, 11)12, 

p. 38, fljgued Tor tbe date 297: the facts of the ooini eeecu lo me tn 
be ae^itLit hinir 1 mnj alio obeerve tlnat the coma of CanttHiui 
wjih VoL XX whlcli he qualf* refer to the Vota of Camndoi him- 
»elf not to these of Diocletian and Miislmisui. Thu J'of^ XX 
Su^pti^ MultU Eire alretidjfoond at the l^f^oDing of the reign 
under Taeistbid and Probuji+ 
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IMP. C OrOCLETIANVS P-F- AVG-, fMP- C MAXI- 
MJANVS P'F* AVG', 

FL* VAL-CONSTANTIVS NOB O, CONSTANTJVS 
NOB. C., MAXIMJANVS NOB* CAES- 

All these have the welUk&owu reverse, GEN 10 

POPVLI ROMANI; to the second group Voetter 

further assigns an abdication ksua : 

O'N-DIOCLETJANO FELtCiSSiMO SEN* Triumphid 
bust vvifli laural-Lranch uid mappa^ 

PROVJOENTIA D£ORVM QVIES A VCC- Usind type^ 

The varieties already described above with large 

heads ars placed earlier by him fpp* 150, 152), together 

with a apecimen of Diocletian with LON and some 

denarii without mint-mark,^ in the chapter dealing 

with the mint of Lendinium. 

Wishing in my turn to examine the problem and arrive 

at another conclusion, I muat follow a plan that takes 

account of those factors which Voetter neglects and| 

above all, of considerations of style. I have, accord- 

reproduced on PL XII the coins of the two 

supposed mints (nos, 10^ 31, 12, 13 Camulodtmmn; 

nos. 14, 15, 16, 17 Londinimn) in the order adopted 
by Voetter* 

The reader* examining them, will have no great 

difficulty in seeing that, except for the different propor¬ 

tions of the heads, everything elso, modelling of teatuxes 

* Ai I ilioll in anotfacrpaper, no^e of tlie^dcALtil belong 
to Loadinittm; their ityle poipUi to HTeml tziinti. Tte third 
bnifl^ ofMaximisn, too (no, belongs to Boma, not liOTidlninm. 
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as well as lettenng of the legendij, iwints to a single 

origin; imd this origin is the same as that of the 

rare issue with , There ap|)eaTB, then, to be no 

justification whatever for abandoning the old 

that both groups are to be assigned to tbe ono mint 

of Londinium. If we examme tbs coins, with a firm 

grip of the principle ttat numismatics critioiem 

of style I we find oumlves confirmed in our concimion. 

The modelJing of the portrait of Ma^ituian on no. 7 

reveals the same hand as no. 11 • the profilep the ex¬ 

pression of the eyes, the treatment of minor details, 

such as the arrangement of the ties of the wreath, 

admit of no doubt. 

The portrait of Diocletian* lackingp as we hnow it 

did, any characteristic fcatiiret waa hard to diUbrentiate; 

w^e fiiid^ therefore, a commonplace likeness (no. fi) 

which 15 followed by a second, nearer to the true 

(no. lOj* which is repeated again—except in point of 

size“on no. I pass over the likeuese of Constantius 

and Galerius, the developments of which are almost 

exactly the same. 

Passing on to p?il8C0graphy, we must begin wkh 

a few words of preface. In coin-legends of the Empire 

the most characteristic letters, those, tlxat is to s^y, 

which are the best evidence for difierenceo of mint* are 

A* Vj and M. I£ we stud3’- the earliest British coins— 

those of Caransius—wo see that the A and the V 

are very broad* being composed of two almost ver¬ 

tical strokes get well apart; later* when the marks 

that distinguiab the two minis of X^ndinium and 

Camnlodunnm appear^ this breadth decreases on the 

Antoniniani of both mints. Under Allectus, how- 
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ever, the evolution of the script progresses farther 

at Camulocluuam; in the letters A and V the strokes 

meet, forming two acats angles; the letter M loots 

as if it were made by the jnxtapoisitioii of two A's, 

and is therefore broader at bottom than at top. as 

distinct from London, where even in A and V the 

strokes do not meet; i may add that at Camulo- 

danum the strokes are distinctly apioated or spJajed 
at the ends. 

Contrasting the forma of letters we find! 

(1) WP CALLM C T VSPAVC 

(2) ^EiEE € TWSiPmwS 

fig». 1 fCttmolodiwuiii) jind S (Lcndiniuni}. [PI. XJI. t. 2, 3.] 

These ate just the difTereaccs that dearly distinguish 

the two minte; otherwise wo might still be inclined to 

doubt, remembating that Voetter once denied the 

duality of mints on a priori gronnds and, as we have 

seen, held that MIL and CL are only variant marks for 

the one mint of Londininm-a use which can easily be 
Jiarallelcfl. 

Returning now to onr main point, the British folles, 

wo can easily see that if we are to admit for them, too, 

the simultaneous working of two mints, as Voettar in 

his later view would Jiave ns do, it is essential that 

we should find the difference of stylo, which we 

have been considering on the Antoniniani, trails, 

femed to the folks—a transference which takes place 

over the reform at all mints, e.g. at Lugdunum 
(PL XIL 4, 
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An cxamiiiatiou, however, of the coins sttrLbated by 

the Yiennese numismatist to Camnlodunnm upsets his 

conelnsions* for it reveals on them the lettering peculiar 

to Londinimn, whereas some folles with show 

the forms of Camuloduntim^ The obvious eouclusiiou 

is that after the conquest of Britalii by Constantiiufi 

Chiorus the two mints were united in the one mint 

of Londiniuiu- 

^Ye have next to see that the theory of two mints for 

theumaarked foUes proves to be quite correct—but not 

along Voetter's Uue$, We shall demonstrate that some 

of these foUes are not of British mintage; the second 

mint must be looked for in a hitherto umniSpeotod 

quarter^ and to it must be referred the coins we are 

now to consider. 

Let u$ look at PI, %IL 19^ 20^ which Toetter^ con¬ 

siders British merely because they have no mint-mark: 

we have only to conftont them with the specimens ’we 

hare already examined to see how different the style 

and lettoring arc. lu the fit^i place, all the portraits 

in this group tollow a courentioual scheme^ charac- 

tcrixed by the distance between nose and chinj which 

gives the profile a lively expression of caricature: in 

the case of Maxifnian this is increased by the pecu¬ 

liarity of the snub nose^ which is a genuine feature 

of Maxlmiau^ but liinot seen on the Loudon coins. As 

for the lettering, the lack of similarity to the other 

group is seen iu the greater size of the leLtera^ which 

are formed cf thinner strokes, not always straight: 

^ Cai, Ctrirt t no. 7 of and 7 of Co&»Uiii' 
tim Chlarui;. 
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marked peculiarities a™ seen in the letters M and B, 

which are clearly distinguishable from.the British 

forms. 
As we must, thea, for these reasons deny the theory 

of a single origin in Britain, we can now easily find the 
true source of these follea if we conftout them with 
those which, apart from the mintrmnrk. most resemble 

them. A decisive comparison can be made not only 
with the follea, but also with the .Antouiniani of the 
mint of Lugdunum, of which Voetter has given iis the 

best stimmary hitherto. 
The last Antoniniani {Pi* XI1. 4, 5) prior to the 

reform are eloquent witnesses to style from whate'i'ar 

point we regard them. Then come the^first foUes,* oi 

the years 293-296, with the marks 

- these show on the obverse dies closely similar 

to those (PI. XIL 18,19) of the unmarked specimens. 

Lugdunum. then, is the mint of both groups, which are 
si raply two groups of on e and the same issue. Voetter s 

table mnst therefore be corrected by the addition of the 
unmarked Lugdtmum series—for which arrangement 

we already have various parallels. 
Voetter, we have seen, thought that he was faced 

with a problem of locality, whereas in fact the problem 

was one of time. His error was due to a defect of 
method; he studied the corn-history of the period 
separately mint by mints instead of systematically 
following its development over the whole Empire, or 
at least over the whole sphere of one of the colleagues 

in Empire. 

• Veetter, op. o'r.. Lutfdtinttm, Pl. XSI. 
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In the caso of Maxim Jan Hercnleus and Constaiitivis 

Ob-lorus the tinitj' ol' plan which we can trace in the 

mints within their domain proves beyond possibility 

of donbt the local extent of those domains. Analogies 

of epigraphy, iconography, and types be tween Ticinum,'’ 

Aquileia, Siscia, Bctm*, and f’arthage prove that Maxi> 

mian ruled Italy, Patinonia, and Africa, whilst the 

perfect agreement between Lugtluiiuin, Treviri, and 

Loudinium is eVideneo for the feet that the sway of 

Constantins extended over Britain, Qatil, and Spain. 

A brief reference to this Bgreemetit seems neeessaiy to 

explain the particular position of Loudiiimm in the 

general movement of the mints of Constantins. 

For the mints of Treviri and Liigdnnnm wo have 

the excellent lists of Voetter, already quoted. In both 

these mints, as over the whole £mpire, the re&rm was 

introduced in a.d. 295, at a tiiuo when in Britain 

Antoniuiani were still being struck for .Allectus. The 

portraiture shows at the outset plain Jattreate heads 

HE in all mints without distinction. During the years 

295-296 follow issues characterized by the signs t 

Ia.^I Ila.'Y'ft Tft » TR ft^rTrevm. 

la* PL XIL 21, 5 11 a. p|_^* PL\i 

Lngdiitium. 
It is at tha second abage tbafc the coi^ia of LondmiiiDi 

* Foi' tbia DiiDt, tii0 bjr Monti anti La'CTrancbi in 
fino Italiano efi MiJjuio^ 1903^ IW3L Voetter 
has rtdOiiLly (iVirw* 1326) tried to niiiintnin thi? 
case of Tamico, on tho slTuniflL of the Hainbn cdil-iScrioQj which 
contained ipecinien^j laot found in hut bought in Pam anil 
in Italy, iu5t l>ecttUK of the erreneoui atHbiiUoii tu Tarraco nuule 
hy Antflirmn and French numiamatUti. 

MDXIBII. CUHH., VOL- Til, lEKEb V. b 
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appear. We have, thetefora. in the second half of 

the niarfca : for Londininm. PJ.Xn. 7.8,9- 

^ If BI r C r ^ A o 
TR ' TR ’ tr TreTiri, , » : . 

Ltigdnuiini, ^ 

nornt^T*'K contempomj’ is proved 
but al« U of I^rtraitnre, the plain head, 

MAX (MIAN VS Pt- FE- A VC- fPi.XII 7)of ,- 

cor^pouds to a ^rietj at Ttnviri xvith P FE-'^'lnd 

din ^ MAXJMIANVS CAES- is seen both at W 
diEiiiiiii Lugrluiiimj^ 

to du‘,-" ‘I’* “Mlo login 

mpitt bj iii„igu„t,og thot " wlentatiou." ,tyl, „f 

danieutn® - at rhel^ 
ill pi j 1.-’ victorious 
of H ^ i heJnjeted, ivith spear and ahioid 
ol Hotouw .ta bh hbouri with oI«bC,i„”!,u^“' 

"r ^ 

In the issue of B97 th-’ ^ or gbbo. 

ii. f.i...Tund:: Tdrib 
i-U <10 «i8n of Con«.nuW 
ittd Lngdunum are those of the nr^v^ ^ ^ 
cuimsaed bustsfPJ.xiI Jo H 
tnfer to the wat« enter.n i’ Ida year 
by CoMtanUn, njni,,.; = 

■pnnnt the Moon,, by Diocirtiu, 
the Persians. In all thrd.o *T l 
tnrissed by small Iieada ^ ebarao. 
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In 298, afier th« victorious conclusion of the wars, 

the Emperors at all three mints adopted the attitude 

of the returning victor, which was to figure on all 

successive issues down to 305, From 298 to 302 we 

have issues with marks: 

A r B I r c I r 
' TR * Tft ' TR ■ 

ti ^ 
TR ' TR tor Treviti. 

_ A I B ^ A B I -- j A I B - 
PIT’ PL ' LP ’ UP ’ “*■ PLG’ PLG 

Lugdunum. 

In 303-304, the period of the “ Viceunalia" of Diocle¬ 

tian and Maximian, appear larger heads’* with marks: 

I ♦ ]* 

ATR' BTR’ Ila. 
S i_F S I F 

J.TR’ IJ TR' for Treviri. 

J_A f B 

PLG’ PUG 
for Lugdunnm. 

I tor Londinium. 

The last issues before the abdication of May I, 3t^, 

have at Treviri, pj^ at Lngdunnm, ] at 

Londininm—all three mints are reduced to a single 

olHcina each. 

As the mint of Loudiuimn iBSUed far fewer coins 

than the other two, certain variants analogous to those 

of Lugdunum and Treviri are as yet unknown; hut it 

is probable that they may come to light in future 

finds. 

LoDOVtco Laffr.vnchi. 

^ Tike Mime phebanieaan w also uburved for Nero, VoEpauan, 
Tita«, Doiuilian, Tiajan, ami Bwlryui on the occ,iitiDn of their 
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IX. 

LEICESTER HOARD OF TEALBY " PENNIES 

OP HENRY 11. 

Daring Januaij, 1927, in excavating for new build- 

ioga juat outaide the Leicester cil^ bonndary, a labourer 

aueartbed a small hoard of pennies of the first issao 

of Heniy II. They were contained In a coaiae earthen¬ 

ware Jar of a yellow colour and unglaised. A few frag- 

mente of the jar were found and, when pieced together, 

formed the tower part of a vessel of the well-known 

class with sagging base. 

The coim found were 24<) in number and were ail 

of Henry 11, and all of the same general type, that 

now known as the Tealby type. There were no other 

coins of any other ruler, English or foreign. 

The coins were sent to the British Museum for 

examination and study. They were remarkably free 

from corrosion, and the brown suHace dirt on many 

of them was easily removed with water and a brush. 

The condition of the coins was on the whole poor. 

Hardly a single coin was completely legible, hut they 

were all of good metal and of an a\%rage weight of 

Just over 21 grains apiece. The blanks us usual wore 

very irregular except in the cose of the four northern 

mints, coins of which arc almost always circular. 

The type of obverse is a bust of the king facing, 

that of the reverto a cross potent with a small cross in 

each angle. 
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Tbe coins, classified by obverse legends, read in place 

of the king's titlo ^— 

HEX ANGL (or AMG) 
HEX AM . 
HEX A, HEX, or HE 
h: AG * . ■ 
h: an, 
H: A 
h:. 
UlE^ble . . , ■ 

Total 1!40 

There were a few coins of the class reading HENHI 
HEX or HE which has smaller lettering and an 

unusual style of bust. These, in conformity with my 

classification in HriL jYkiji, Joum., Yiv, p, 13 ff., I have 

desoribed as ‘'late style". 

The mints identified in the hoard were seventeen 

in number, viz, Bristol, Bury St. Edmunds, Canter* 

bury, Carlisle, Durham, Eseter, Gloucester, Ipswich, 

Leicester, Lewes, Lincoln,London, Northampton, Nor¬ 

wich, Thetlbrd, Winchester, and York. Some twelve 

other mints are known to have been slriking coma 

duringtbe period. The only rare mint in the hoard 

wA^ Lewes, previously known by one coin. There were 

in the hoaH two ooina with an inner circle on the 

obverse, one by 'W'AHHIEH of Northampton, 

and the other by TVI^STAIH of Thetibrd; 

these are very rarely found. 

.\n examination of the detailed list of the hoard 

will show a few new spellings of moneyers' names; 

no. 4fi gives SAHVL as the reading of the 

30 coins 

7 „ 

107 „ 

a ,, 
3 ,< 

0 

5 „ 

76 „ 
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Gloucester mooeyer SauJ. Two coioa in the lioard 

read Pip as the mint name; these are attribnted to 

Ipswich. Til is hoard, as compared with others of which 

wo have full particulars, throws no light on the dasal- 

fication. The hoards fomid at I-ark Hill (Worcs,) and 

. at Ampthill (Beds! cover the same groimd except 

that an obverse reading K£HPl alone, present at 

Ampthill, is absent here and K iVH wns 

absent at Lark Hill though represented here. 

All three monejere, William, Heniy, and Bank of 

Hory St Edmunds, were in tho End. They were aU 

present in the Lark Hill and Ampthill hoards, but 

only one moneyer, William, was found among the 110 

coins of Heniy 11 in the Awbridge hoard. 

A glance through the *'uuccrtains" in the list will 

show what a large proportion of coins of the period 

are illegible. Some coins show jiarts of moneyers' 
not now knowii. 

The museum retained leo of the coins, including 
many incomplete readings, valueless as they stand, bat 
possibly of help for identihcation in the future. 

L. A. Law'bcnck. 
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X. 

ARTICLES OF THE MINT OF PESAEO 

(1507-1510).^ 

These ordinances weta unkno’wn to Olivieri, the 

diligent historian of the Mint of Pesaxo,^ and their 

publicadont with a brief examination of their content^ 

besides serving to complement the information given 

by him, will not be without use as a contribution to 

the history of the last days of the Sforaa lordshipp 

A brief of Julins II (published by Zanetti dated 

August 2j 1504, and addressed to ^‘our beloved son** 

Giovanni Sforaa, notifies to him that a new coin wa^ 

to be struck with the object of serving to regulate 

the exchange and value of the ducat. It also expressly 

forbids him to coin any kind of money whatever 

without the previous sanction of the Pope and of the 

Apostolic Camerai under pain of the not moonsiderable 

fine of five thousand gold dncate. This prohibition 

was not long maintained \ for there is a barm tun 

de qaatrenis uoviter fahricatisof September 1505^ 

published by Olivieri*^ These ordinances begin by 

mentioning another prohibition imposed on Sforasa in 

the second half of the year 1507| that of coining silver 

money. 

• Translated fftr the anther by 6, F. H. 
^ Olideri Abatu AnnibAlSt Zreca dt P^^arv * ctfiti 

/Vkutwi dfi Set^i hanU BologiiA, 1173, fel., and also in 
3^etti, Gh A-, Nu&vtL didie Jifcnet* t Tota, 
Belegna, 1775, feU, pp. 179-246. 

* (?;?. ei^,pToin-iih Bdogtui, 17B3< p- 
■ ^3^. fi7.. p. lix- 
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We have not the te^t of this ppoMbition, And do not 

kuow what inspired it; but we shall not be far from 

the truth if we suppose it to hfive been due to the faot 

that the coins at that time issued bj the Pesarese 

Mint did not correspoDd estacLly to the Papal pre¬ 

scriptions, and were consequently in conflict with that 

regulation of the coinage to whioh the Pope had 

devoted himself with an energy cbaracteristio of the 

warrior that he was. However, whatever its motive 

may have been, there was the prohihitiou ? and very 

carious, as it seems to us, is the open w'ay in which 

Signor Francesco Scenti flattered himself that be 

could obtain its cancellation *"with the help of his 

friends^- 

After this preamble, which has Its mfcerest, follows 

immediately the enumeration of the denominations 

which the mint-master could strike in virtue of the 

new concessions that is to say; 

Gold ducats of the fineness of the broad ducats 

{24 carats), with a die of which the design will be 

given him by His Lordship, and of weight such that 

ninety make a Roman pound {3'767 grammes each}. 

Money of silver eleven-^twelftha fine (916*66 thon^- 

sandths) of three kinds: grossoni of the value of 

three old bolognini each, double groasoni of the value 

of siae. bolognini, and a third coin of the value of nine 

bologniui or three grossi, equal to two carlini. The 
weights of these three denominations, reduced to 

grammes, had to be L97, 3 96 and 8-52. 

Soldini of inferior quality, five and a quarter fine 

(437-5 thousandths), of which 52 or 53 were to go to 

the ounce; each therefore of a weight varying from 

53 to 54 centigrammes 
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Finally, quatfcrini of a quality and desi^ to bo 

ordered. 
I do not think it necessary to summarize and 

examine the remainder of the ordinances, containing 

the diapositions regarding the assaying of the corns, 

eventual alterations and forgeries, the forced valne 

imposed on them, the dates for the delivery of coined 

money to those who deposited silver, and finally the 

privileges and exemptions which it was the onstom to 

grant to mint-maatars; for they vary little, if at all, 

from those found in similar ctmtracta. I hasten instead 

to point out that the concession, signed by Giovanni 

Sforaa with his own hand, was granted for five years 

on October 16, 150r, and nevertheless, on Jnly 29, 

1510, scarcely two days after the death of Giovaimi, 

the mint-master made haste to obtain its confirmation 

or a fresh concession from Galeazsso Sforza, who had 

assumed the government of the state m the name of 

Costanzo 11, son of Giovanni, who was hardly five 

months old. 
What coins survive that can belong to the issues 

made in virtue of these articles? 

Of Giovanni Stbrza we know of but a single gold 

ducat, which was published by B. Chaloa * from the 

specimen, perhaps oniqno, which was in the de Coster 

collection i 

Oi-r.—Bust r, lOANNtS SFORTIA PISAVRI D 
Jlfr.—St Paul standing, with sword and book. ET 

CVSTOS ET VLTOR 
Gold. Weight and diameter not recorded. 

' JtfFtie d* ia Nvmi*mati<jue iV •irie. Tome 1, Bnisieli, 
im, 8to. p. 300, PL XVt. 0. CLalor'fi Wfticle was reproducsi in 
JWr/sfd drita Xumitmitliea Anliin r Ajti, 18fi4-6, 8fo, 

pp* 245-7- 
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The hgtue of St, Paul on the leverae id a certain 

indication that the coin was not issued before 1505, 

since it was not until Januaiy 34 of that year that 

Sforza issued the ordinance, quoted by Olivieri,* * 

prescribing that the Feast of the Conversion of St, 

Paul on January 25 should bo particularly observed 

and solemnized from that time forward, “on acoouut 

of the benefits and immense favours received by hie 

illustrious lordship and by this city of Pesaro'’ on that 

day, Olivieri was unable to say what these favours 

and benefits were, but Betti, in the MS. history of 

Pesaro cited by Felkiangeli,* when reporting this 

decree, adds that on January 25,1500, the news reached 

Pesaro of the recall of the French forces w'hich w'ere 

in the pay of Cesare Borgia, who was thus prevented 

from pursuing his projected enterprise to acquire 

Pesaro at the expense of Sforza. Sannio, again, 

in his Diaries,^ reports a letter from the Venetian 

Ambassador at Borne, dated Jaivuary 24,150S, Venetian 

style (1504), in which the writer says; “the Lord of 

Pesaro came to call at the house of the Ambassador, 

saying that he was the servant of our Signorj, and 

that be had come to kiss the feet of the Pope and 

obtain the investiture ..We must believe that at 

the audience next day, January 25, Sforza obtained 

the assurance that his investitme with the state 

would be Qoufirmed, although the bull relating thereto 

was not dispatched until the following May. This 

explains Sfoiza’s ordinance for the solemnizatioD of 

' ZaDctU, Tom. iii, p. 451, 
* Felieiaugtli, Beiuanbao, S«rr Ft*ar9/»ui, dtt U«biv 

Camernid. IflOO, 8to, p, 51, note 1. 
^ Vol. », »1. 7^8, 
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tlie Feast of St. Pad, issued oti the next anniveraaiy. 

and also the use of the plural, seeing that at least two 

favours had beeu received on that day. 
“We may conclude, not only that this ducat is later 

than 1505, but also that it is the fiiat gold coin to 
be issued from the Pesarese mint- In fact, although 
the lack of extant specimens of a given coin is not 
sufficient reason for denying that it was issued, yet, 

not only are no earlier pieces known, but we have 
no records of such from other documents, which would 
certainly have been adduced by Olivieri, He cites 
nothing that is not later than 1511'.* Moreover, the 

other •mints of the Marches, or rather, the mints of 
the other lordships of the Marches, such as TJrbino and^ 
Camerino, issue no gold coins before the first yearn oi 
the sixteenth century. Another reason for regarding 

this as the first time that gold coinage was included 
ill the concessions granted to the mint of Pesaro may 
be found in the actual text of these articles, where they 
speak of the prohibition of coinage in silver, not of the 

other kinds, m gold and copper. Hence the mint- 
master, though showing himself so confident of obtain¬ 
ing the caucellation of the prohibition, would have 
thought it opportune to introduce into his articles the 

gold coin, to which the prohibition did not extend, 
and which perhaps, to his mind, could be for him an 
equal source of employment and profit. Some doubt 

there might indeed be on the poasibiUtf of profit, 
when "We remember that the weight of the gold 

dnenfo, as fixed by the articles, was higher than that 
of the ducats struck conteropomneously in the mint of 

• DfUa Zicas, tii., liii- 
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Rome^ which were normally one hundred to the pound, 

weighing therefore each 3-39 grammes.'* But w© 

have no meaiia of knowing what profit the mim> 

master could extract finm his handling these coins 

of his, which, we may be sure, he would certaiuly not 

Fig. I. Fig. 2. Fig. S. 

have struck at a lose. The high weight explains why 

80 few have sorvivod, for they would natnmUy be 

bought up and melted down j add to which that the 

isaues must have been restricted by the small (quantity 

of gold to be found in the market of Pesaio. 

Passing to the silver coins, wo know of two which 

undoabtedly belong to issues made after these articles. 

They have been published by Zanetti with a letter 

» See tbfl ardeles orthe Mint of Koroe of April 30,1504, w Vettori 
U F’lenNO ilVn» aufim itluHnit, Ftoreij«, 4to, Doeumenfe 
DD. ixiiiTp -pp. 330-U 
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of cornmoutary by OlivieriI repeat here hm de¬ 
scription and illustrate the specxmetie preserved in the 
Museo Ambeologioo at Florence* 

Obi\—Bust r- of Giovmonl Sforza, in armour, wilb beard 
and long wavy hair. Inscription around from 
r* ahove* within a double outer lK>rder con- 
listing of n linear and a dotted circle: 
+• iOANNES • SfORT i A * PlSAVR J - D ■ 

St, Paul, nimbodp standing to fronts with sword 
erect in r. and closed hook in 1.; at his forf 
to r. n fimall brarnsb of quince ; inscriptinn from 
r. above* •PAV^O* •CVSTOOI* Similar 
border. 

saver j diam. mm* 27, wL gi* 0-52, Fig. h 

Bust r. as on preceding, but much snialleir, within 
an inner circle between two linear circles; Ln- 
Bcriptioii from r. above, preceded by a quince 
branch ; lOANNES-SF - CO-COTI-PfSAV 
Ri ■ D. Outer border as before- 

of St* Paul, as on preceding, but smaller, 
and standing above a view of the city of Peaaro 
seen from the eea, whoso waters are shown in 
the foreground ; on h. the Rucca, followed 
by (from L to r.) the Porta del Gattolop the 
RccchetK and, in the background* the forlifica- 
fciona of the bridge j above ell tower two high 
campanil j, with liaga flying from ttieir tope, 
flanking the figure of the saint. Inac^tion 
from r* atjove: ^X*CVSTOS+ “£X*VLTOR* 
Border as bsTore, 

Silver ; diAtn* mm. 27, wt. gr* 0-o2, Fig, 2. 

In their weight, the^ two pieces correspond exactly 

to the third silver coin described in the artieleg* of the 

w yjLocttip Tom* iii, pp- 4S0"3. 
Olivieri did not notice tlie water, wfaicb is clearly seen, a ad 

<]fi4crib«d the view ef the eUy as taken frozn the hill Ardbio, 
explaining tbe lituntlon of the roi^ca on the left aa a mbtake of 
the eftgraverp who he thought had cut the view In retftrae. 
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lvalue of tbr^0 gpossi or two oarlioi; hnt^ finding two 

specimens with markedly different designs^ we are led 

to suppose onrselves iu the presence, not of two effective 

coins, but of two patterng. Oiir opinion acquires pro¬ 

bability, not to say certainty, from their excessive 

rarity^ for^ as far as I know, no specimens are known 

except those in the Museum at Florence.^* 

Among the welhknown coins of Giovanni there are 

no others which can reasonably be regarded as having 

been struck in accordance with theaa article^ apart 

from the quattrino or double denaro of copper already 

published by Olivieri its elegant design has great 

affnity not only with the copper denari, whose ii^ue 

dates from 1498, but also with the two silver pieces 

just described. And indeed in none of the other silver 

coins do we find the difference of design which the 

tenor of the articles would load ns to expect, nor any 

corrKpondence with the statutory weight. 

Alter the confirmation so eagerly sought and ob¬ 

tained^ tlie mint continued active, as appears from the 

gold ducat of which I give the description, taking 

it from the specimen which, once again, belongs to the 

Mnseo Archeologico of Florence. 

I mn^% ex^irc^ my lhvLnk& ta tlie af the R. Alysed 
Archeol^DgicD at t Lorence for kmd,3y roe with LmiimsiGAa 
of thete auil of the dticq.t iiilrtei^tiently dcfcrlbgdr To ray rcgr&l it 
Win Bot panible for me to take ioto aet^cunt ani^Qiei- i:oin which 
matt be referred lo Lhii period. If ii aommimly i!e*cribiHl in the 

itdtmnf ta Cffitttfonr tlfl CVrr 
dt Rttmfi, Eloraie, 1::^, Sro, 25^, tbufi: J/fzzo 

Crow. lO.SFORTiA-PISAVREN-PftlN- Dnijsb. 
ET CVSXOS * ET * VLXOR* The Saint^tandin^. Itiuight 
he reganled at a proof of Molber of the coini conlemplatetl in our 
articleai hot of which, of (hem ? f have not succeeded uidlimverinjr 
where it now ik. 

" IkUa Zftia, Af., op. pp, PI, 111 i^H* XI, 
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Ofriv—Modem shisldi the impreea of the broken yoke 
bettreen PATRIA in chief nod RECEPTA in 
baee; and a chief per fesae, (1} nil eagle diapleyed, 
its head to dexter, |2)s lion rampant holding in 
his pavra a branch of quince. Inscripti^s 
around from I* below; CON * Sf • DO - P ■ 
Cable border. 

/fw.—Figure of SL Paul, niinbed, standing to front 
on the earth, sword reversed in r., closed book 
in L which also holds bis cloak together, fn- 
seriptioii from L above; ET»GVSTOS £T 
*VLTOR. 

Gold; disin. mm- S9, wt, gr. 3‘8S. Fig.3. 

The Impress of th© broken yoke emd the figure of 

St. Paul are indications which leave no doubt that 

this ducat belongs to Costanzo II, as Olivieri bimself 

recognized in the letter to Zanattl oiled above.” 

The effigy of the baby Costanzo II is also found on 

the not imcommon denaro of copper. Olivieri indeed 

wished to attribute to hnn some of the corns which 

he had already described as belonging to the first of 

the name, on the ground merely of the forms of the 

letters: an argument too weak in itself, and one which 

would lead to the result that nearly all the coins 

attributed to the first Oostanzo would belong to the 

second. This would ill agree with the shortness of 

the period, hardly two years, during which the second 

Costanzo held the lordship by proxy.” 

At this point, however, wo are hound to ask ourselves 

whether the mint-master really obtained the revocation 

“ Zsnetti, iii, p. *53. 

” Cbrnb^ delta Baeadia Kumimatiea Pajmdopsit-Atdobrmditii. 

compilatoda Giuseppe Cu«te1Uui,Tenicc,lSfi5,4tp, voLii, pp. 133-4, 

notfi 8 on A' ]855'2i 
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of tbs prohibition agaiiust striking si]Yer coin* Tbe 

existence of only a few epeoimens, whicli may bo con¬ 

sidered nither as proofs than as current coins, would 

be sufficient reason to exclude the possibility of tho 

revocation j but to this we may add another, derived 

from the consideration that the silver system, as 

established in the articles of Maestro Francesco, pre¬ 

sents notable anomalies in the relations of various 

denominations between themselves and in respect of 

the papal coin. In fact, as we have seen^ the second 

silver coin was in weight and value the exact double 

of the fii^t, called groyne, while the third, wbicit 

ought to be worth three g^o^ss^p weighed a good deal 

more than three thnes the firsts and moreover, though 

it was to be equated to two carlini, it did not reach 

twdeo the weight of a Homan carlmo, which at that 

time was fixed at three denari and eight and three* 

quarters grains (grammes This weight would 

be reached by the second denomination, doubts grosso 

or carlino; but none of the carlini known to us with 

the name of (iiovanni or Gostanzo Sforza reaches this 

weight; they are, instead, of the weight which the 

carli ao had approximately baibre the reform of Julius 

II. It is rather difficult to believe that this system, 

which was perhaps intended to reconcile the new and 

the old weights of the carliuo, could have been sano 

tioned by the Pope, who always showed himself 

indexible in the application of his monetary reform; 

the more sOp since the favour which he showed to 

Sforza in the first years of his pontificate began to 

cool rapidly from the moment that he conceived the 
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idea of adding the lordship of Peaaro to the duchy of 

Urbino, with which he invested his nephew TVancesco 

ilaria della Eovere in 1508* The premature deaths 

of Giovanni and of hia heir relieved the Pope of the 

necessity of using force to obtain his wish. 

With the lack of the coinage of silver, what motive 

induced the roint-master, first to make his offer, ap¬ 

parently so disinterested, and then to demand with 

so much insistence the confirmation of the concession ? 

Certainly not the very Hmited profit that he might 

derive from the coining of a few gold coins or of the 

copper, which, though more abundant, was always 

restricted to the needs of the little state. 

I am induced strongly to suspect that Maestro 

Francesco, in view of the impoaaibility of an open and 

official revocation of the prohibition against striking 

silver coin, had to be content with obtaining,through 

his fHends" (and, I may add, by something in the 

way of a present), from the person whose business it 

was to oversee him, the promise to close an eye on 

what he had done in the mint of Pesano. And then 

he, it would seem, must have struck coins in gold and 

copper in accordance with the prescription in his 

articles, and also have prepared the dies for the new 

silver, but, in fact, most have coolly continued to strike 

silver on the old system, using the dies of Giovanni 

as long as ho lived, and after his death those of the 

first Costaozo, if indeed he did not use them before. 

This I say for the benefit of those who wish to find 

a link between this fact and the change of name, from 

Giuseppe Maria to Costanzo, which was imposed by 

Giovanni on his little son by his will made scarcely 

three days beforo he died. 
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This is no more than a snspicioD^ bnt^ apart from 

wh4it I have set forth* it is fully justified if we re¬ 

member that the age of the Borgia was not over, and 

the times were fertile in similar intrigues and es- 

pedientSp and if we eonsider the deceitful and frandulent 

chaiaoterof Giovanni- Of that we have no lack of proof, 

notably evidence of the duplicity which he employed to 

get Pandolfo CoHeunccio into his hands and send him 

to his deatL 

The aemi-clandestino coinage would caaily explain 

why the coins -with the name of Giovanni are not 

rare, but indeed relatively common, notwithstanding 

the sudden and turbulent intemiption of his mle by 

Cesare Borgia? it would account atiU more for the 

eagerness of the mint-master^ which is inexplicable 

except by this or some other similar motive^ 

I hope that fresh researches into the numerous 

Sforsut documents which still remain nnexamined may 

show whether my snspiclon is well founded or not, but 

above all that they raay reveal the name of the artist 

who made these gold coiii$ and these proofs of the 

silver. They are linked up with the medals and the 

copper coins, so common but so interesting which 

reveal the hand of an artist of the first order. It is 

a name which certainly deserves to be known, but 

unfortunately I have found no record of The only 

indication which I permit myaelf to point ont to the 

student who desires to lake up the matter ia that 

reported by FeliciangeU,'* who obtained it from a 

MS. in the Biblioteca OlK^riana at Pesaro, wriiten by 

Ronconip who lived in the early years of the nine- 

“ Op^ iit.r SSp nets 2. 
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teeatli c^utmry^ and that La tbai m liis day, on a relief 

representing the device of the broken yoke which was 

in the rocca of Pesaro, tbera were the initiala N*P*, 

which might refer to the sculptor. The indication 

13 very slighfci because^ even when we hare found the 

name of the sculptor, shall we be able to believe that 

the medals and the coins are also hb work? 

CAPITOH SOPRA LA ZECCA, 

In Chriati nomiuQ^ Amen. 
Hiivendo lo egiwgio M*ro Francesco di IM-ro Fiofero de 

Sceoti di Peai^ro intesg che per Breve Apo^tolico era atato 
inhihito et vetato a] lUruo Signare Joiinne Sforta SlgnDie dl 
Peaaro do jxitaro far hatteremoDetadWgentift in la aim Zecba 
de Pesaro so ofFerbse andaiv a Konia a tutle aue spose 
dandogli fanimo obtenorc gratia per via do' ouoi lunici de 
Imvere UeontiK di potorla tiAttora rovocando h inhibiUcne 
gin facfcaj at jmpetniiido tal gratia , . , ai offeri batter In 
dicta Zecha do Peaaro, volondo epso Ulmo Signore, cuin It 
CApUnli infrascripti T(idolieot)^ 

In prhnia ch^i sin hcho nl sopraiiomioato Francesco . , . 
batter oro at mdure quello da bonta do Carraltl seeondo 
lordine da bonta ei peso de li diicnti hu^bi: ot dtctu pro 
red lira a d ucato sotto eL cogzio 11 dara il prodicto IHino 
Signora in deslgno, et di peao chq novanta copra dicti 
faciano urm librn da oro a peso de ducati larghi ixitrend par 
tut to. . .at diet] cl neat J vadino a la valuta cgrreiite. 

Item ehU ala liclto al predicto Zechero battare argento de 
leghe undice * , „ ei de boiita de dicta lagha undioe nette s at 
questo in grossonL quali non bnbiaao diffetentia nei paao al 
piu de un da i^uuli grossom vndino cento saptantHi 
uiio e tno£0 per libra lomana: aotto U conio et atampa gli 
aei'ii date dal predicto Ihmo Signora^ 4|iiali grwsl Tagliano 
bulogtiini tre vecLy lano. Bimelmente gU sia licito battare 
moil eta de atgeuio de dicta boiitn at legba sotto il coniu gli 
aerii dato lit aupra: ^unli aiano de vjdubi de bolognini fiei 
vachi luaa et sin dlSerentLi del peso da lumi a laUra nn 
groaso; de li quad vadino octontacrinque e meso per Ubm 
romapn, SimalmaDie gU si& concesao Latter luoneta de 

dwjiu, Tou Tu, inuji* V. X 
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ATgenio de dicta boniSi de valuta da LialogTiini novi Tecbij 
luno: o veto de carlJni doi; ^QEa differentia di |}CSO da luna 
A laUr& JXkDneta excepto de un ^np: de la quale monefa 
cinqiiuutn dpi fociano uua Hbm raniftna: Et ancora gli sin 
ctincessp de Latter soldi deleghe einque e nn quarto, et coma 
gli serii orcHnato] de H quali Tadino cinquantadoi in cin- 
quantatre per on»i: qtiali eoldi vagHiiiip quatrini Ire per iino- 
Et eliam battere quatrini de 1ji hont^ et conio gli ser^ 
ordinato dal predieto Signore. 

Iteni die ai debbia olegere uno nssagiator eiperto et 
pnictico nel arte: el doi aopraatantl a la dicta Zedia qu^iii 
insiemo Imbbumo a tener conto de tutti H argeuti quid! veo- 
gono in niano del dieto Zechero. si po^-i in ulcun mo' 
poner in Zeclia oro tie argeiito o vero altra materia dn far 
moneta oe prima per li predlcti non ai.i [lestita et ioeato do 
che Ijonie quelio so h» a zocbar. El-^imilmente slano 
obligati toner im cento do lo monete so cavaranao de dicta 
zecba. Et aneora eiano tonuti fame xtssaggio per conemcia 
et per €Oi>ella de la moneta die so earn currespoDdente de 
bontii ale nndlce kghe eomo de eopm e dkto. Et lo assa- 
giator debba pi^rtar pioml)0 ot co[ie]lii per far dicto oasaggio; 
quale possi fardicto }is.^giittor cum li soproatarLti dove lipor : 
acioche ccaaj ogni fraiide t et quel in ineorreudo, cho Idio non 
voglifip ee intendi de facto cqi^olt id peiia da la lege ordinata 
ot statuita contra li fiilaatori de moneta : et qualunque 
sape^ o consonilsse o veto non reveIni$ao lo dicta fraude, 
eio eho h moneia non ao trovjMa&e de la bon lit prodlcta^ sm 

obligato a l:i medealcua pona et nL arbitrio del predicta 
Sigaoro* Et chi dicto Zechoro aia obligiitu et tennio dor 
bona et anfbclento aegurtli: die tntti 11 argenti aeronno posti 
in Zecha aiano aalvi et socuri in mo' cbo a li pat rani de epsi 
lie Tonda hudo et fidele contOK 

Xtoin che dkto nafiagintor et aopraetimti aiano obligati toner 
peso ieg^ptimo aocundo cbo serli determinatoi ot ancom 
pamgone ouni U auot toohi et quelU pcTrtar el Ijiaogno 
Accadera a b prodicta Zecba: et dicto Oi^aagiator babbia 
grosAo uno per aosaggioF 

Item die accadenda falaarBi dieto moneto per qualunqna 
■via o modot o Yoramciite afogJiarai o tonderai oroo ATgentu n 
altra materia che fusae eomo de sopra dicto, exigendo^ 
pena pecuniariA j^^r tale oxccsao iwcondci londine dela raglode, 
la mitade prvongbl ula Camera fiscale, un quarto A 1m 
AccuAAtor, et Inltro ol Zochem. 

Item dicta Zecbero dicnandA dio nullo nitro da o esaer 
Jndico compelonte ud epoo no ad alciml sooi min lath 

ae non el M.co Locum to neiltc del i>redicto I lima Signoro. 
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Item {^b€l eU lidlo a] predicto Z^he^ aua f^miglui et ZJLaJ- 
atri de 1& Zoclm portar bmie de d\ per bum difesa : et di noete 
<rEim liceatm... penn dcuiia ^ coniraditiDne Et Bim^lmente 
siBuno exempEi ^ ^ * da ognj fiiftiojie por^iiale et nmxiine da 
)a gxiardia. 

Item che al dieto et auoi uilxiiati'i de la Ze«ha sia 
facU nigLon aiiinam et e:xp^jta contra qualunquajieiwnA 
noD obstante bollGtini o salvi condticti. 

Item die dicta moaete siano fabrJeiite et coabte come di 
eopra h ditto: et di qudia Iwntti predida babiano et havere ao 
iotenduio nel stato del predicto Signore cor^ de ta aopra 
dicta valuta $ingaJa singulia referenda: et che a nuUo am 
llcito Tefqtar la liioneta piredicta oIa preuomxnata valuta aotto 
pena del quadruplo; dA aplicaraa la mitado da Cainera 
fiacale, iin quarto aL accuaator et laltro al Zeebor^^ 

Item g1 dicto Zeebero adtEnanda li prefatiCapitull aJano et 
essor se inteodino in viridi obaeivantia: et qiuduxique de 
qud eUto e eonditlone Be sk fufise negHgente et conlemptor 
de epBi^ salve mmanenio lo predicte pone, ciiacbi in peaa de 
diicati cento percJjisciinc et clAScuna volt* che contrafaiii da 
applicara como de aopra b dicto. 

Item 60 il aceadcaso ad alcuno iK>tier orgeoio in Zeeba: nou 
poBsi astHngore il Zeclioro a re^Liluir moneta comatn aecuDdo 
gli sedi ordinato infra termine de quindeci dl: cempntate il 
dl cbe conBTgnaHi largento: et posaato il dicto termine sia 
obbgato cGnsigiiar la moneta et obligato restiliiir aenza dila- 
tiode alcqua di tempo. 

Itom ae dia al dicto Zechero doi dinarj de remedio ^ et per 
questo no , »« 

Attentis supra narratls concedlmtiB praediclo Fniocifico 
Zecham nostnim Fkanri turn guprA^criptis Gapitulis di- 
qtnhus in contrarium facientibuB non obstantibus per anooB 
qtiinque prose ime venturoB^ 

Dtktum FisAUri sub fide nostri msijonB aigLUj et m&niiB 
proprie BUbeeriptione die svt Oefobrie 1507, 

(Loco aigOli) Jo Sfortia mnnu pprla, 
^Tftttbeus Peniiiiniia de Mandato, 

Gdeiiz Sfortia de Aragon k Comes Gotignole PmurL 
Qubemator etc. Vidimus aupra scripta omnia capittila 
Bupmscripti MeigiatH Franc isci aibi ab Illmo Bom [no Fralro 
noetro bonomnde bnne me marie ut supra fuerant concessa^ 
Quae a nobk jure aunt approbanda: et cunfirmanda: Idcirco 
-fodem Capitula n^o duodeeim aibi ipai Magutro Francieco 

T 3 
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approbando coDfirmamus i ac d« aovo 9i opuiest concedimua 
jmpartuniir; MuDdaot^ ad UDguem ob&^rvan, pTOut 

wrjpU suDt &d lltonun: 
Datum Fisatiri sub fide ncwtrt solid sjgiJlip et mantiB pro- 

pHe subscnpdooe: die 20 duUi lolO! 
(Loco sigilli) Qoz Sfortia m. pp. 

L BernardlnuB aer Gasparm^ 

{Bihliote&i Oiwcrktna cfi Ftsaro, Paper MS., from the 
Alouto di Fieta, bound up with the Codiee OUveriano 
It* 4S0. Three sheets of 288 x 208 mm-f the first two 
completely filled; on the third is only the rescript of 
GaleiLEZO Sfom; foxed, in bad state, soroo words beii>g 
illegible^ Attached Is a trniLseript, with some noteSp by 
Frofefisor Qiidiono Ywitolini.—The first seal, 50 mm., is 
broken, and it Is liardly possible to make out the Sfotiea 
shield with the treat of a bearded beudr and the beginning 
on the inscription! JOANNES SFORTIA _+**.—The 
second, 26 mm*, Jioa the jinas of Sfors^i mit^alinii Aragon (?), 
juid the inscription! CALEAZ SFORTIA D£ ARAGON lA 
COTl: COMESd 

Giusefi^e Casitejxanl 
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RECENTLY DISCOVERED ENGLISH HOARDS. 

PENinss, TEHP. Edward I, fomrD at New'uinster 
ABB£r, 1925. 

The following coins wers foimil diiriiig excavations 

at Nowminater Abbey in 1925, in the minfl of the 

cellarium ;~ 

English penbiss of Edward 1 
Clssa I ft27&) London 

(a} 1, (e) 3, one reading RX, (d) 5 14 14 

Class II (early I2B0) 
LfOndob. 14 
Bristol . . . . t 2 
Durham * , . * i 
York * , . * . 4 

22 
Class III (1280-n 

Londan . . * , ^ 95 
Bristol * . * ^ - 18 
Bury St. Edmunds 3 

Canterbury . » « « 10 
Durhaib « « . i » 7 
Lincoln 10 
Y^ork. ■ 8 

160 
Class IV (1382-1290) 

London » « . . » 58 
Bury St- Bdinunds t 
Coniorbury^ » a « + U 
Durham (Kobert do In&ula) 2 

ijh (Bek) * « « . 3 
—_ 93 

Class V (1290-?) 
X^ndon » » * ^ 4 
Canterbury* t * . , 6 

10 
CUbs VI (? dAls) 

(oiw. of VI; rw. ofV} 
London * , * , o ) 1 
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Brouglit forwjud 

Class VII 
London ■ . . . . 
Cantefbury. , . . , 

Class VIII (12^9) 
London . . . , , 
Euiy St. Edmunds 
Durham . . . . , 

Claas IX (1299-1302} 
London . . . . . 
Bristol . , , . - , 
Buiy St. Edmunds 
Canterbury. . . . . 
Chostor . . . , . 
Durham (Bek} . . . . 

„ (aede TBCiuito) 
lUogstou-upon-Hult . 
Kewieastle , . . . . 
York. 

X hbf.}, IX (fw.) 
London (X a, 13; X b, 3) , 
Durham (X a) . 

IX (oftu.), X (fW.) 
Nowcutla . . . , , 

CIum X (1302-1307) 
London t (a) 2, (b) 6, (o) 4 . 
Bury St iSdinundas (a) 1, (b) 1 . 
Cantsrbury; (a) 2f (b) 2 . 
Newcastle (a) . . . , 

Conteiaporuy forgeries , 
Brockago (obew-at) 

14 
I 
I 

S3 
2 
3 

13 
1 
4 
7 
3 
3 
4 

16 
2 

2 

11 
2 
4 
1 

396 

3 

10 

73 

20 

IS 
2 
1 

Total of English pennies of Edward I 423 

Continental imitations * 
Bishop Williani of Cambni 

(1285-1296) .... 1 
Renaud 1 of Cnslders 

(1973-1820) .... 1 

2 
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Brought forward 

Irish pennies of Ed ward I: 
(Dublin 1^, Waterford 6} . 

Scottish pennies: 
Ale^umder III . . . « 31 
John Billiol (1 of St. Andrews) . 7 

430 

13 

33 

TotAl 4S6 

It will be noticed that this hoard, which was buried 

withm fifty miles south of Berwick at the end of 

the reign of ICdward I, contained no Berwick coins. 

The Mellendean hoard {Num. Chran., pp^ 57 ff,), 

buried half that dbtauce south-west of Berwiok, also 

contained none. 

Haisall Treasuhe Teote- 

Thirteen gold nobles were found some years ^o in 

the Parish Church of Halaalli Lancs. The removal of 

the flooring for repairs disturbed an old grave or vault, 

in which the coins were diacovated lying on a coffin^ 

The following is a brief identification of the thirteen 

nobles:— 

Bichard IL Flag at stem. Early issue^ No symbek 
in field 1 

Henry lY. Light noble. Annulet stops on obvema. 
Trefoil in IhG quarter , # ^ . 1 

Henry IV. Light noble^ Usual type, one rope at 
prow. Trefoil in lliO quarter - * , , J 

Henry V« Mullet at wrist, broken uonulet on ship . 3 
„ Trefoil between shield and prow'; annulet 
on ship . . - - . - - , 1 

Henry VI. Annulet issue . . * « , 4 
„ ,, Flag at stem , * * 1 

Roseite-Mascle iasue. Flag at stern , 1 

13 
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SHEFFIXtD TrEASCTHE ThOVE. 

Coins found on October 17* 1^13. during tho demoH' 
lion of old buildings at the corner of High Street and 

York Street^ SliefGold;— 

Henry VTlIp grouts of second issue . p . , 2 
Edward VI, shillings 3, sutpencea 2 , . . , 5 
Marj'p groat p , 1 
Philip and Maiy* shOHngs« , , . , . 5 
EJijEsbeth, ahiilings 29, sixpences 29, threepences 2^ 

iioir^tOAt 1 . . ^ . - * G1 
James 1, gold sovereigns 2, Britain crown 1^*3 

killings 12, sixpences 4, Irisli shillings 2 ^ IS 
Foreign coins Spabiel^Mexicau dollar* half or 

quarter dollars of Johann, Friedrich, and Maurice 
of Saxony (lb32^7), Volkmar-Wolfgang of 
IIohnEiem (15tS4 and I569| 2p Johann Caaiiiiir* 
Count Palatine (J573-92)p Bishop Heinrich Julius 
of Halbemtadt of I59G^ West FriesUnd 159S, 
Getdorlaud IGOG 8 

103 

The majority of the coins were in estremely poor 

condition. 

Itcuen Annas Treosohe Tiove^ 

Coins found in the garden of Manor Farm* Itchcn 
Abbas, in 1914:— 

Piulip and shilling 1 
Elizabeth^ Bhillings ^ « , » . , . 24 I, sixiMucefl . . * * * , 1 08 
James I* shiUinga . . , . ^ ^ I3 

j,, aixpeucss ^ 9 
Charles I* balf-crowiiB • * - ^ \ 23 

fi shillings 79 
„ ebipeacea. « , . . , ^ ,12 

All tlie coins were in very poor condition. 
£34 
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Alusoton (near Devizes) Treasure Trove. 

Found under the comer of the capstone of an old 

well at Allmgton, abont sii miles from Devizes. All 

the coins were in poor state, and the hnlf-crowng badly 

clipped. 

Klizsbeib. 
Bbilliaga with Martlet mart f 1858-611 

Crosalet 
Escallop 
Woolpack 

1 
2 

uncertain 

1858-61] 
'1584-71 
■1594-6] 
'1601-8 J 
11002J 

SiiptBces with Broad Atrow dated 15G^ « 1 
Lion 1567. 1 

Crown PI 1567 . 2 

wW ft 1569. 1 
■ w 

1570 . 1 
Ermino Tf 1572, o 

A<H)m Ki 
1578. 2 

IT pp 
1674 , 1 

EglanLitie 4P 1574. 1 

Tl 1677. 1 

Cross II 
1680 . 1 

A 1684 . X 
Band PI 1692. 1 

Key PI 1596, 1 
Anchor Jp 1699. I 

108 L 
SbUJinK^ with Tliiatlo mark [1608-41 . - 1 

Kobo 

Escallop 
|l605-6j. 
[1806-7J. 

■a 

* 

1 
3 

1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 

10 

-IS 

uncertain 

Sixpences with Thistle mark dated 1603 . 
Flaur*de-ly» 1004 . 

„ „ ? 1604 or 
1606 . 

Orapss 16Q7 . 
1 
i 
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Brought forward 

Charlofi I. 
TTftlf-^uftWTkB witli PortculIi3 mai-k « 

Crown [KJSdJ , 
Ton hta^] 
Anchor lOflJS) - 
Triangle 1639J « 
Star 1640J * 
Triangle in ciroie 1041} * 
P in two aeini' 

circles [l04^j . 
R in two semi' 

cirelea [1644} * 

41 

Slullings with Ftour-de^lja mark 
Pprtoullia 
Bell 
Crown 
Ton 
Triangle 
Star 
Triangle in circle 
P in two semi¬ 

circles 

R in two semi-circles [ltJ44} 
uncertain 

SSbcpencefl with PortcuLIia mark 
Bell 
Cpown 
Ton 
Trianglo 

1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 

U 

16261 * 
lt5S3 . 
1634 , 
1635] . 
1636-8] 
1639] , 
1649^ . 
1641] . 

[164S] * 

1633] * 
1634’ * 
133o] * 
1630^] 
1039] * 

1 
1 
1 
2 
4 
1 
2 
6 

1 
b 

33 

25 

2 
1 
1 
2 
1 

Total . 106 

Tbn place of burial of these coins is within two or 

three miles of the site of the Battle of Eoimdway 

Down, which took place in July, 1643* The hoard was 

buried at least a year after the battle ; the mint-mark 

R in two semi-oircies"* did not come into use till 
July, 1644. 
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Stzdhar Tbeasube Trove. 

Found at StedfaaiOt iioar Midhurat, in 1926. All the 
coins in very poor condition. 

Philip and Mary. 
SbilUnga 1354 2 

EUzabetJi. 
ShniingB. 

Croa5 crosalet 1358-61 5 
Martlet 1556-61 5 
7^ 1582-4 4 
Escallop 1664^7 
Crescopt 1567-9 1 
Hand 1690-2 S 
Ton 1692-5 4 
Woolpack 1694-6 4 
Key 1593-8 S 
0 1600 1 
2 1603 1 

Sixpences. 
Pbeon 1561-5 10 
Ro^ 1566 3 
PorictillU 1566 4 
Crown 1587-70 IS 
Caatle 1671 3 
Ermine 1672-3 6 
Acorn 1673 3 
Cinquefoil 1573-6 9 
Cross 1578-81 6 
Dagger 1582 3 
Bell lS^-3 4 
A 1582-3 3 
Escallop 1586-6 3 
Cre&codt 1687-9 5 
Hand 1590 1 
Hand or Ton (?) 1392 1 
Tun 1392-4 6 
Woolpack 1694-5 3 
Key 
2 

1395-6 2 
1602 7 

Illegible 2 
102 
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forward 

Thistle 1002-1 4 
Lisfl) 1601 1 
Iiis(2j 1004-5 2 
Hose 1005-6 0 
Escallop 1606-7 3 
Coronet 1007-8 3 
Ton 1015 1 
TliisU* 1621-3 1 
Slipped treroil 1624 1 

Joiues I, 

SLxpedcos 
1603 2 
1004 Exuigat 2 

Lis 
1004 Quae 3 
lOfJS 3 

Hose 1605 2 
Hscdlop 1606 3 
Slipped tmfoj] 1613 1 
TliistZe 1622 1 
Slipped trefoil 1624 o 

4# 

Charles L 

QalfcrownsH Tower 
Ton 1636-8 1 
Triangle 1639-40 1 

1643-1 I 
iR) 1644-5 3 
Sun 1646-6 2 

^hiilings* Tower 
Fealbem 1630-1 1 
Harp 1632-3 5 
Porte ullU 1633-4 5 
Bell 14^4-5 S 
Crown 1635-6 IS 
Tod 1636 8 18 
iVnehor 1638-9 S 
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Brought forward 187 

Shillings, Towar (omfd.) 
Triangle 1638-40 12 
Star 1640-1 16 
Triangle in aircle 1641 3 36 

(P) 1643-4 11 

m 1644-5 23 
Eye 1645 9 
Sun 1645 6 9 
Obeciire 16 

SblUing, Aborystwyth 1 

Sjxpenoefi 
Portcullis 1633 1 
Bell 1634 1 
Coronet 1635 3 
Ton 1636 a 
Anchor 1638 5 
Triangle 1639 5 
Star 1640 2 
Triangle in circle 1641 4 

(P) 1643 •u- 

(R) 1044 t 
Sun 1645 1 
Obscure 4 

Bkpenoe, Scottish 1629 1 

Gimlet IL 
ShilliDgs^ Snd 

Mag* Bri EYa, si Ilib. 
Mag* Brit* Fr* Hib. 

Siipezii^t 3rd issue 

414 
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Bridlington Tbeascre Thote. 

Found in Kirkgata in 1922, in ground formeriy 

occupied by a dwelling-honse. 

OqM Coins, 
Oecrge II. Guinea * ^ ^ I 

Gfrorge IlL Giiineaa . * , SS 
,1 Half-^uineas * * 27 

- G1 

SUvcr Coins, 
Charles IL SCroivoSp 8 Half-crowns 11 
Wjlllftm III. 2 Crowns. Half- 

crowns. 1 Shillings 2 Sixpences * 20 
Anne* 2 Shiflings . ^ ,2 
George I. 5 Shillings . . , 5 
George II. 1 Half-crown^ 12 ShiU 

Jinga, 9 Sixpences . . * 22 
I Ecu of Loula XV. . , .1 

. . Total . , J22 
Condition of coins poor. 

Alfoud Treasure Tkotte* 

Gold coins found at Alford, Lincolnshire, in 1918. 
All in worn condition* 

George II. Half-guinea , * . 1 
George HI. Guiaeus * . . ^ lOO 

ft Half-guineas . , . 67 
ft HaJf'flovereign * , , l 

George IV* HalfTaoYereigo. * . ^ 1 

Total . . 170 

KsxrTspoan Theascre Thove. 

81»vereigM(59 of G«ip IV, 22 of William IV) were 
foimd ID a (am near Kniit«foril in 1918. The dates of the 
toins were:—ISSl {8), 1822 {S), 1828 (1), 1824 Ui is^S I8l 
1826 (15), 1827(7), 1829(4), 1830 (4). 1881 18^> ill' 
im{2}, i88& (2), 1886 (4). ' * ' 

OEosaa C. Bsouke. 
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A FEND PfiOM THE PEIRAEUS. 

A siiAiiL hoard of forty-two denarii foond in the 

Peiraens was recently shown in the British Miisenzn. 

It consisted of the following coins:— 

1. C*IVNi*C*F* (Gruel*!, i, p- 89, So. 660|. 
2, S. El^phaut’o head (symbol) (G-., h p. 165, No. 1014). 
4. C'SVLPICl'C'F' (3., i. p. 20A No. 1320), 
6. M»HER£NNt' (0,, i, p. 108, cp. Na 1280. 

r«, -Q|. 
6. C'FABJ-C*f* {G.,i,P-223-cp.No.l600, 

7. AP*CU*T-MAL*a*VR 
8. 
0. OALLI'BALA 

10-17. D-SILANVS 

1&-21- L*PISO FRVCI 

22, 23. Q-TITI 

rce K). 
(0., L p. 190, No. 1290). 
(G., V, p. 200, No. 1293). 
(G,.i, p. 240,ep.No. 1770, 

symbol, pmsahopper). 
(G., i, p, 244, cpvNo. 1772, 

rcF. 1. p, 246i cp. 
No. 1776, rev. 1. cp. 
No. 1787, *¥F. VIII, 
p. 246. cp. No. 1814, 
nw. 1111, p. 247, No. 
1823, cp. No- 1826. rcp. 
XXI. cp. No. 1832. rev, 
XXV, p. 248, No. 1644), 

(G.t I p, 268, No. 1006, 
|p. 264, cp. No. 1991, o6p. 
V, V, rev. V XVU, No. 
1097, p, 268. No. 2046), 

(G., i, p, SS6, No. 2220, 
p. 387, No. 2225), 

24-28. C'VIBIVS C«F*PANSAfGM i, p. 290, cp. No, 
2244 IT., branch )?), 
branch, 'f' and uncertain 

29. L-TITVRI 
30. C'CENSOR* 
31. CN’LENTVL* 

symbf)!. No. 2256). 
(G,. i, p, 297, No. 2322). 
(G.. i, p. 302, No. 2372). 
(G,, i, p, 309, No, 2440), 
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32-34. L'RVBRI'DOSSEN 

35, 36. M’FAN*L'CRIT- 
37t No oaiDo 
36. CARB' 
39, T)*V£T* 
10. P*LAECA 

41. M'CATO 
42. L* POMPON'MOLO 

Q., i. [h 3tl, Noa. 2446, 
3462, p. 312, No. 2465). 

(Q ^ i, pL 314. No. 2466). 
(G., i, p. 335, No. 2622). 
(G,, ii, p. 247, No. 449). 
(G,, ii, p. 261, No, 550jv 
(G., ii, p. 301, No, 649, — 

1>rockago% 
(G., ii, p. 303^ No. 657), 
(G., ii, p. 311, No. 733). 

The latest com, accordittg to Graeber, ia the anoBy- 

moua iasne, with the types of GAR»OCVL*VER‘ (No, 

37), assigned by him to tf. 84 n, c. This date, however, is 

a few years too late. The place of finding compels us 

to think of Snlla in the East, and we presumably have 

here a chaiaeteristlc handfhl of coins of the years 

immediately preceding 87 a. c., the year of Solla’a 

departtire, la it possible that it w'as the war of the 

factions in Some that led the moneyers "Gar.'V’Ocul.'', 

and “ Ver." to omit their names from a large part of 

this issue? 

H. M. 
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Tiw Roman Tmpcrml Cotna^^ vc»l IL Vespnsiun to Hadrin d. 
ByltAEOLlli BrATTINOLYjiL A., lind El>n^AED A, StPEFUaVp 
-\I.A. Pjj. xvjii-5(^ Eiiid lt> pJ^tesL London: Spink 

Son^ Ltd,, 192C £l tk, wwed^ bonnd^ 

We tiwe n dobt of gmtitudo to Spink ond Son and 
to the mitkora fur provjding i]b ao promptly with liio scooikI 
instillment uf the now Corpu# of Konian txnperuLl coina. 
Vol* ii is in eveiy way a worthy suocfl^or to voL L The 
reviewer of vul, i iu this Journal cimipljiined that no at^onipt 
Jind tMJon niEido to indiontQ the rolntivo dogroeof rm ity of the 
coins discussed. In vo!. ii this deficionoy l\m iK^en supplied 
and pi^-headings tiave been added^ As m the ease gf its 
predecessor the plates ate ttie least siitisfacton'^ part of the 
book. It is not^ howeverj with ttie authors' selection that 
we quarrel bat with a certain lack of sharpness and distinct- 
nefis in the reproductiopq and with tligjr somtwliat nnpleasmg 
colour. 

The period of history covered by thifl volume—from the 
Accession of Vespasian to ttie death oT Iladriaii'—is uiio of 
the most interesting epochs in the aiinalB of the Homan 
Empire^ It la moretjver, a jiei-iod for which the DTrltoeotogical 
evtdenco plays a particularly itnporisnt part^ owdiig to Iho 
compftrative |>overty of our literary sources, Tiiciius deserts 
1ES In A.o. 70. EiluetoniuH at tlio death of Domitiant and although 
with the ncoessioii of Hadrian tlu' Scriptorea HistorLEie 
AugiisEao enter the field, for the reigns of Nervn uid Trajan 
we have to aubsisi nialnly upon tlte somewhat mengre fare 
provided by the Epitome of Cassius Dio and the oortespon- 
deuce of the Younger F^lJny* Under these dreumstaneea we 
turn to the coins for information with more than UBual 
esj^riioss, ami readers of voL ii of The Roman hnp^nal 
Coimf^e will find that here they Juive hocn made to contribute 
their full quota to historical knoAriedga. 

Tlie introductions to the Bepanite reigns form a veritable 
star ell ouso of valuable matter for the hiBtarian, and if aocuo 
of the points there raisad ptovoko queries and discussion 
tlial is nil to the good. The suggestion made on p* 5 tliat^ 
with the ce^tioii of the provincial mu os after tlie first few’ 
years of Vespasian's principate, the staffs of the local mints 
were transferred lo Home ib interesting in view of the 

VCMIHI. til, tmu T, u 
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€vliltiiic^ llml vi'e fiDm otlifr suiircc^ fc»r lli{> ^^radual 
conc^htraLioii nf artistic lalcnt of the Eiri|>ir? ikt the 
capital Trc^m thi^ tfnio onivard. On p. 10 it lh> that 
theatit'#us>7ii0^viiigf on the reverse Vesj^osian as Restituiur " 
of a to^vered city-ess kneeling before hiui limy lie1<iiig 
to Alexandfiar mlher than to AntJocht Ibo knoehng figute 
beil^Lt ^ |)ersaiii6eation of the former, riither that! of the 
latter, ci tj. On th e contom porari’ Greek oni na of Ale^ and ila, 
hirivcv"or+ Lha |>orsoni1ifHl city Wears, altiiosL in variably p the 
elephant keadHlres^ and short cLiiton, wherciis tlio liirreted 
tnowfi and long chiton are the trjidititiiial nttrilniks of tiie 
|K<rsonified Anlioch frum the T^'che of Eiitychides onwanls, 
Poasmg on to the migri of T^oinitiim we liiid one point m 
particular that calls for chairengo. On p. 149 it m categorically 
stated that Agric^da wns recallcfl from Britain in a. D. 85, 
in spiLo of tlie fact that the evidence, bolh literaiy ;md 
cpjgraphict for 84 iih the djite of his recall is nlnir^st, if uoL 
i|uhcp coiicItiKive. The authors then proceed to interpret 
the tyjH^ of Domitmn gi'cetin;^ a genernlj issued during the 
years S5-S7 and 92 94, ns Bomitian wekuming Agricola 
on his return from Britain. The fact reveahKi by the s^Tade 
that the AgricDlLkii forH in Scothmd were held for more 
than thirty years after tlic gonemrs dcpiiiiure from the 
province may hLivf+ vindicjitcd Boiuitiaii from the chai^ of 
hjiving recallod Agricola through jcaliJUHy of his^ Jichieve- 
mentis But Tacitu.s (Ajxr* 40) can hardly havo invented 
the story of A gricola's iinohlrusive entry into Itoine and of 
the distinctly c«>ol inception accorded to him hy 1 lie Emperor, 
and the authors tbemselves iidniit that the continuance of 
the tyjje after the yejir So suggests a wider reference. 

The aUmdiirdizing of the legend S-P*QiR» OPTIMO 
PftINCiPl on the coinage of Trojan may, os Lh stated on 
p, SS8, make for dulLncsa^ but the uppaarjLiice of the 
senatorial formula on the im|>erii:iil gold and silver, iis well 
ns on the ocs, is not, perhaps, without interest, in view of 
wlmt wo know of Troiiiids juilicy of keeping on good, terms 
with the Senato,^ It is not always ejo^y to deteripJae the T,ex 
of the figure i^presenting BjicLa in the niinieroiiH typ^ 
alluding Ui Tmjau^w Daviim warn wliich are listed cm 
pp. 288 9 but a ciiterid eompiiraiivo Mtiidy of these types 
leads to the conclusion that the Province m pors^uiifi^d In 
the idealistic Greek manner as an allegorical foiUrtU" 
figure in all the types with the foVlowitig four exceplions, 
in which BaLcia apj.>eat^ as a male captive in the realistic*^ 
Konain style—(Ij demirii of IW-^ll, male Bjwiun captive^ 



Wrili^dr rttundins! with Imnd^ tied in front of him (no, DSj; 
dennrJi of 1W I L nmle D^ieiim c^lpti v^, lieatod on siihields. 

with bands tiH3 behind l)ack and indictition of Ward (no. 9fi); 
{vJj flu^ of 100 11, Eoma shnidinp+ with beairdod Dfithin 
eaptive kneeling before her (no?it 41^5-S), nnd (4) dupoiidiu^ 
of 112-14^ naked and lienrded DaeLni captive kneeling on 
pile of nmihi with hiind^i bound behind buck (no. 620), The 
interprelntion of ono unique lisiciii t^-pe cjiILh for :?pecial 
commonL This typei (p, 3S^h no. bod), is,stied in 106-lit 
roprf-eontH Dacia ajs an allegorical female figure Wing forced 
to the ground by a river^god atriding towiiid.^ her and sizing 
her by the hiboulder* The authors follow Cohoo in identify¬ 
ing ibis rsYer-god with the Tiber But n connojuon between 
Dacia and ibe Tilier can only bo €f»tji)>lished by ^nppoc^LDg 
that vre have here a quite unpiralJeled irndimre of the 
personifiaLlion of Borne nnd of the Boman army under the 
guiae of tlie Tiber^gexh More probably the figiii-o representss 
not the Tiber^ but the Dannbot to whose portrait on Trajan^a 
DANWI VS denarii It lioars aeJoso leeemblunee. Thetypt^ 
■^vould ihen commemorate tbo huilding of Trajan""s famouH 
etojiM bridge acrosisi the Ihuiube, by ivhich tbut river was 
trails farmed from being an ob -^tacle to Bomo into being her 
ally, co-o|ioniiing with her in tiio work of reducing Dacia. On 
p. 240p in roiinesLiori with the AQVA TRAlANA type^ it 
is stated Ibat Trajan's aquednet w.fcS a brancli of the Anio 
Noyub carried over the vnlley l^etween t(je Caelmn nnd the 
Aventine, across the Via Appia and the Porta CuptTui. to 
the Piscina Publica. But an inseiiption of a. o- 109 (C. /. L. 
vif 1260) found ncur tliu road leading from Brocciano (■> 
Romo and etating that the Emperor ** Aqiimu Tmiuniun 
pecunia suu in nrbem peiduxif^ rather E^uggestH tbo alterna^ 
tivc view of Tnijane ac|uoduci iie the one which brought 
water from Lacne ^aWtinua (L. Braccuino} In Southern 
Etna Ha to the .Tanlculum^ One of the most lo^tnicUve 
things in the liook is the .tccoiiEit of Die restored coins of 
Trajan (pp iii which the authors make out u very 
good case for their view that Trajan w^as influenced in hie 
choiciH of types for rcstomtion by tho desire to compile an 
illustmted epitome of Roman h!-Htor)\ VVe may add that 
for the inclusiou of tho iinconsecmtei] TiWriue among the 
Em|>eror^ whose types aits res^tored we have an iateiefiting 
j^airallid ill the Lex do Inqterio of Vespftsinn^ in which hk 
name is not omitted, idong with those of Daiu-S, Sero^ Oalba, 
Olho^ and Yitelliiui^ hi the list of precodeiit'^L Clearly it was 
not his JiuccoffsoTu on the Imperial throne who were responsible 



for jiJflQlH^rTiljerius \ipoti tike "bljick lmi*\ Tnajrtn'.s restoivi* 
tioii of GaJba'd coins, in f.|uie of iLooinissK^n of itis iiiuiie in 
the L&x do ImjjoriOp can lieaccounLcd forty the auttorn' very 
crodible thoor^' (iip. 2^1 f, j of the Domitiori=:NprOp 
Kerva = GhIIja oquntionFk sug^psLe^i Ly NprvH^s clioii:« of 
typt*^. 

But it VA on turqing to the eoios of Iltkdrjjiri tinit we 
tea I i 7^ moat fuJly tho extent of onr debt to Uie ^iithore. 
The COS^ III coins nro nrratigvd in elironologiciil ^^€^queace 
\n uccotdMieo with a. scbeino tlmt readily cocnitiend^i Itoelf to 
our aeceptancp. The acceptable porliona of X^ffrandbi's 
article on the stibjedt in liimh ItaUana di NHniist^atfca^ 

IWGp pp- ii2D fri.p are thus hronght within the ordinary 
etudent'ii leach, but the changes xind niodificnltons con¬ 
tributed by tbe authors' own original rfHearcbr ^ are nanny 
and Important. NMurally the reaturn of their ^chenio tliiit 
has provoked the most controversy is the attrShntion to tlio 
early moDtha of Pius' principate of the coin.H with the uhvorse 
leg^^nd HADRIANVS A VC * P *■ P • omi revease legend 
CoS *111, One of thefr ar^nziienls foi* making tlds serii-^ 
posthumous iiistead of assigning iL to the years tlie 
only ptKfwihle altormiLive, would have been greatly stronutll' 
eqed had they followed \y^^}^t{lTntersuir:IinnffrHmr Gc$chid*h 
d^A Knmrs //rtdrio^jjp Heodei-son (Zi/(r tind iVimijintc uf the 

Empenir Utiddati), and LtiTradchi \nif iMtn der Iki^cn d^ 

Hatlndn dtr viumiyiauii^htn nen 

MitmikUjt who place MAtiriatis return to Rome m 131-2, 
injiLead of Dlirr [£>1? dfis Kalsei's Iffsdrkml, who dtaofl 
not bring liini homo unlil 1114- The 12iH-d2 dating for 
th^c coins i« i ejected un I lie analogy of the cessation of 
minting during lladrion's flr^st joumoyt hut the force uf this 
aitiulogy is weakened if it is tlaougbt that during I ho second 
jcpuiney the coinage was rcsumLnl while the Emporor was 
sUli absent from tbo CApitalp two years iHtfoii^ bis retinn- 
In the ca^o of tho eoins u| Saibinu the w ritem thomBolves 
perceive this difEculty. and are inclined to iejiet, in favour 
of II isKthumouB date, the 132 4 dating for the SABiNA 
AVeVSTA HADRIAN! AVC-P^P* .erk^ Lecaaoio "it is 
unlikely that the Isfiuesof Sabina begun in her al>$encD from 
I^olno■^ I [ad lianas presence at the " frontdining one 
winter of the Jew ish w'xir{j^.i>. ISl 4) s^nis to hn proved 
fairly conclusively hy the Gcnm iiiscriplioii |AJ?. 5., iv, 
pp, But might ha Hot luivv. returned to ^nie 
direct from Egypt in 131 2, set the mint working again and 
juiid bis visit to the theatre of war at some date duriiig tho 
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y^!ira 13:2-4, Lis Hnal rstiirn tu E<£uiije in tbo 
Iftltur ji^ar Uy innugumtion of his Irist isaut?, JlIih ^oias of 
134 8, wilh obverEt kgend HADRIAN VS AVC-COS^ 
III P-P^? Tho typ«a of tbs 13^2-4 si^riea ssc-m to fit in 
iliiiSe as reasonAhly with tJiia iheofy as with ibp other. 
On |K. ^^23 W0 fli-o told that tlio Foriurta li^ux of ibis ifisut 

UnA especial refuroiico to HadriArt'S Jibscmse abroad But 
on jj, 32^jp in connexion witli the tyi^^ stmek during 
lUdiinii’siH^jouni in Koine from 12o-8p we r«-ft<l of Xepiumu 
IkihtXr who has brought the Emjieror houu- There* too* 
wo fipid Foiifina keeping Neptunus coinj>4Hiy, and 
w& have also met the lady still ecirljer on 320 uniong the 
t3qic-s of 118^ celobrsting iTadriunV ontiy into the capital in 
that year, and we meet her again on p. 327 among the types 
of nU-S that **bear directly upon the Emporor'a final ro’ 
turn to Romo. Slmilitrly, on p. 32Bthe FELlCiTATI AVC- 
and gsllo}- rovorfio of 132 -1 la made tn refer to the Enipetor 
■‘ tmvelling happily from short? to sUcre of the Empire'; 
flight it not equ^ly well refer Tetrt.iS|iectlvely to those travels 
m complotedp oa U doeo w hoii it occurs am otig Ihe types issued 
in 125-8 (nos. 193. l&a 673, G74J uud J3Jr^8 (nos* 2ri5, 240. 
3511 352), and just aa on jt* 321. where it is men tinned os 
tKOULTing in the 119-22 series, it is made to autEcir>atethem? 
The exiatencc of Xi^tfjti/i/ws coins in the 132 4 oerioa would 
xippcjir to he u further argument for lladrLinV pr4;^^ticeiii 
Romo for some part, :it any mtc, of Ihis period. None of 
the other sis IJbcralitafe^^ occur at times when Hadrian is 
known to have iKhon ahmidt and h see ms impi-ohable that 
any of these JnrgesseB should have taken place during th« 
Emperor's absence. One more point ]ia to dating. On 
p, 318 it is put forivai'd as a possibility that the D1VI3 
P A RENT JB VS coins are |K;i>%thuinous* since Hadrian himself 
struck no consocrntioJi coins PJotiiia. Rut f’.Vi. 

coatAmln^ fmgmonts uf tlis inscription from Ihu tenij’le 
•Icilicatcd liy IWriun in Tnijiin's KoriitH PARENTiBj VS 
SVIS!, seems to militate against this view* 71ie auperiority 
of the chronological arrciiigement of tJie coIejs over the 
alphabetical order followed by Cohen is especially uvident 
when WQ come to the four gn^t series of '‘Province^, 

Adventus"; ^Restitiitor*; and '^Exercitiisty[>cs struck 
ill 134-5, which now, of course* ive find placed all tegetUerp 
instead of having to hunt for them lunoiig all the coins of 
the roign, Tliu present revie^ver hopes lo publish shortly 
a spcciuJ study of those typos and will reserve until then 
discu^ision of the points raised by the di script ions of them 
ill Homan Imptnal Coimitic. 
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It be felt that ill thiHi revit'iy pftinb havi^ 
b^n unduly But it be i*eifienihen»d that 
it ofteo thtough tlie inve^MgHitloni of minuting that the 
fitudy of coins has lM?on iiiado to yield its choicest fiiiii- 
Wo haye not, He hope, failed to see the wood for the trees, 
or to apprcciaLe the larger aspect of the Ijouk jisa iwrimment 
eontrihution to our knowledge of the Empire and iU destiny 
os a comrade with whom no serioua student of the aqbjoot 
will Im? able to dispenbe, 

.T, Tovsbei. 

Coaiinon Vhimsr^ Cmns- By Jo«n O- Watsok* Loiiclcin: 
Spink Son, Ltd.t Pp- with m ilhifitratjoiis, 
2i\ 

Tins handy littlo voliiiue hUs a gap In iha llternturt- of 
Far lunstern KumisniaLics. There are seyemi excellent Inrf^ 
works on Cinneao calns for tho oolloctor who ia aeriously 
interested in tho aiibjecti but one can buy a represontative 
lot of Chinese coins for tlio price of olio of these 1>ooks- 
3d r« Waisoifa book contains ill that the general collf^ctor 
requir«>s to enable him to identify sticli Chinoso coins os iire 
likel}' to come his way^ it contains lUiistmtions of typical 
Chinese coins from tlic institution of round tiioneVi with 
explAnntic»n of thuir conunendably brief legends, short 
hiatorlcnJ remarks, notes on the mints, stid information 
about coins of spoclsl interests 

The book h ridiculously cheap when one romeinherB that 
it lUBCTjptions not only in Chinese but lu Manthii also, 
and wc toiuzuend it to every one who has a few Cliinese 
coins with the hope that it vdll sUniulate interest in tho 
subject, 

J. A. 

Her vofi KticMtl (Acta Unh'ersii&tis 
It r/L 2b By Walteh Andeososi and Kichari^ 

Yasuica. Pp. si + 149+plates. Dorpal, 

In July 192S some laboiircTs found a hoard of some 500 
Arabic coins |mainly Omayyud and 'Abbnaidl of the eighth 
century at iCochtel iKnhtta} in Esthonio. Of these. 470 
came into Biiffi keeping and are eatidogued in tills work. 
They rover the period A. ii. n. Tl.^SSS, and were 
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I hetirfoi'i! Lurietl uhont ^rl>, 850, or rt cf-nlur^" ihun 
most of Lho Kiific: lioa.riJs from tiiU region, ami poArly 200 
years beforf ibe trarlei^ hieh bi^ught so tnudi Arab silver to 
Baltti; liijitls linfl debtiUely ceased^ 31 r Anderson has ilrata- 
ioyued the coins frtm^ ifie find niu^it plaborsitely^ nhd has 
Ihhcii forUinate in havitig Ihe assistanro <>f Sir. Ridinrd 
Vasmer, tile InarnGd Curator of Otlental ooins in Ibe Ertni- 
tage STuseum, Leningrad, ivhose histonmlt gpographical, and 
iiumi&niati^ noLea make liio book one of gnwit value to the 
student of Arsb bistoiy tii the socond and third eenturms 
A.n Interesting tab lea ivre given. an;\Jysiiig the finds in 
vorioiis waysn clironalogiaiilyp by mints and rulera- The 
student who has to deal mth Iioarda of uuilated and anony¬ 
mous coins may find some irderest in aiudyJng tliese tabl^i^. 
Would bi^ ejct^ect, for example, nearJy half the coins to lx* of 
naran al-Ka-slild, who falls in the middle of the iHoriod 
covei-ed?—It bowaver* just the prujk>rlioji cue akiouEd 
expect on other ji^ounJs. Untidually few of the coini* are 
piercetlor ringed, wliich suggests that they were fitiII us*>r3 m 
currency and not as onnunents^* 

The htiard presented n feature very usual in these Baltic 
hoards, nariiely^ the liirge proportion uf eoifsa l^rokeu ^ it 
aoenis. well estahli^hed that brckezi colim arv mre in hoards 
of the same coins found in tlieir countiry of origin, so that the 
breaking or eutling mufit have been done by the harbArbns, 
prolxably for smuU ehaiige. 

TJio In-iird was remarkably tiab in rare coirie^ ntitl it is 
the publication of those with Vasmor's notes, ivJtb many 
references to coins aci^uired by the Ermitage in recent years, 
that justifies the find tajiog irtated at such length ; among 
important points we jiisy^ note hia rein&rk?i on tbo niEnls of 
llElrUuiya and Hurruinhndp the reading of the name Saif 
jd-Tambi on dirhemsof Zerenj a. ii. JS7, ^vhich sottlos an old 
puzde, the coin of Wflsit of jl, ii. -2ii0, and Ihe discus^ron of 
nl lfu"f^U9iIll’B dirhem of Ard id-Kbair a h. 228, 31 r. Vasnuer's 
suggestion Lhckt this is tealJy to ho mid Ard Jil-l^ii/^ar is not 
to be rajecled off-ha nil. 

Appendices contain descripUonH of a board of bVbbasid 
and S-I^mnnid dirhems of the tenth century found at Woldo 
iValjala) in 1922^ and of another of 4 SAmanid and 1 Bj-zan- 
tine stiver (Coustantine VI1 mid Eomaiiua Ilj found in U>24 

T - flul At^hri\ 
L4:it>£tg, P- 51^) that thi- piiirceil or riiigi>d ccini frequent in 
*tirti hoartlfi tven^ probably eo prepared in tb^t cast before thty caioe 
nonli, not as eranjiieuta hut m amulets on ncceunt of thi^ ralkdous 
quotationa on them. 
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neiVT Leal (LlKuJa), 1 ho bciok ha^ very full Indices axid six 
gMil idxttos. li is lobi* hDji^il ihnt lioarila discovorod in this 
iT^ioii in tlip futuro ^vilJ Mi iiito good Laji4s, 

J., 

JLas lie^isde I'm fas. By Avtosio PRiirrii v Vjvta, Madrid» 
Ppv :27iT. Jfi plateSp 

Thft [M-rinKl of ilie njinor MubIixu liyuitstiea in H\mn kninvn 
m tiny AVJ/pdsf *' kings of |hRrt4" i^i a diflicuLt one from 
I lie bistoiTcdl and nuinianiAtic point of vidiv. Thoso dyonsties; 
covering rongliiy thy Bftli M^ntiary a. ii. or thooieTonth k 
fumioil iL Emni^iyoii hetween the Omavyod Coljphato of 
Cordova ond the Alnsoravids. A little ovnr ludFa century 
ikltor tii£^ death i^if the great ’AM AhRrLhiiiAti II h the OinAj^yad 
Caliphate rapidly hruko up* mid passed into the iiatida 
of a nmnlK?ir of pelly dytiafitiei^ thcV later OniayyadH^ Ham- 
mqdids^ Zrnd^T Iladids, Tojibidfli, whiidi in iheoout^ id 
tlip eleventh centur}' wero gradiiiilly overthno^vn by ^oe 
of ^oir mimlier, the 'Abladids of BdvilJo^ the ktter had 
ultimately to app™l to tbo Almorjivids for iLssigiatiro in 
their etrnggio against tbo Cbrisiians, ^vlion faced with the 
chidcc beliveon driving camels in Africa or feeding piga in 
SpainThe ipmilt was that tlieir dirngormis alliea con- 
querfH] 3[ijalim Spain for themselves and made jt o pt.ivitice 
of their African kingdom. Seflor Prieto y Vivea deals veiy 
fully with the rather confiiaing history of this jK!<riod in the 
first section of his book^ nnd ia tlie seconii jKirt we have an 
essay on Ihe numianuities of the ijeriod and the ei|hecial 
features of tho coinii of the difiereiit d],ma£tiefl. Tn the tiiird 
part a T,Try line collection of these fare coins is catalogued. 
The siitieen plates are good* eapeelidly ii lien we tern em¬ 
ber the low relief of ihe^ often poorly preserved ecinn- An 
excellent feature of the hook ia an Appendix giving the 
essentials of Arabic for coin collectors^ which w'ill enable the 
collector %vho li iiot an Orientalist to reiuJ his coins of the 
Moors of Spain after a lit tin trouble. Sehor Prieto y Viveti 
Imn given ua a valuable eommcntiir)' on Uie histor)' of the 
ok-venth century In Miu^lim Spain. 

J. A. 
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COINS OF THUEIUM FEOH THE COLLECTIOX 
OP THE JIARCHESE GINORI. 

[Ske Plate XtlL] 

The MarchEse GinoH has v^vy kindly gnHcted ms 
permissiou to publish some coins of Tituritim from his 
collection t^omaikable for their interest or rarity, lu 
preparing the article I have had the advantage of 

discussing them ivith him personally and aUo the use 
of valuable notes which he had pat together. 

I, Obv. Head of Athena r,, wearing necklace of beads, 
in crested Atfioaian beJmet, the IwwJ of which 
ia deeotated with aa oliye wreath; the hair is 
waved along the forehead, looped over the 
teaipie, and falls in fornml loapa beneath fldp 
of helmet; above peek of helmet A. 

/fef.—Bull atanding L, with lowered head ; on hind- 
quarter A; above ©OYPinN; dottedexergual 
lino; in exergue fish 1.; trace of circular 
tqcuBe, 

-it 21-5 mm. 7-tiB gratnnieo. [PI. XIII. 1,] 

The example given by Jorgensen {Comlla Ntimk- 
malicat p. 170^ No. 12) of this hoautiful issue is from a 

rliflereut obverse die. Tho present is remarkable for 
its high reliefl The reverse has a dotted exergtial line, 
an uuimial feature. Tho Xmhoof coin fW. Lcrmann, 
.1 thenatt/iiea. PI. 1.6. cbf.; Imhqofand Keller, u»d 

PjlamenbUdfr, iii, :J9. rcr.) appears to bo from the 
same dies, and tho same obrerso dio ia combined with 
the normal reverse in Hii^Kh. ix.’ti, 77; otherwise I 
cannot trace either die. 

CMAM,, VflL. irjT, WKMiVPb T, 
X 
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2, Oli\—Similar, th« bowl of the helmet decoratod with 
a grlMa ; no letler (?). 

Similar^ no letter on liijid-i|iaarlerr^) ? plain eJt- 
ergnal lino, with fringe of short parallel at rokes 
beneath. 

-li 19^0 mm. 7CE3 grammea* [PL XjTl, S*] 

An unnsiialiy good example of this variety, which, 

for reaKon^ is generally in poor stated The dies 

are tho^e of the Copenhagen (Jorgeoaemt ibid., IGS, 

No, 10) and Lnynea apecimem (J* Babel on, i, 607) 

of JTavilJe^ xii, 477j and Sambon SaJe^ 26. vii. 27, No- 

089; the fiemetii specimen (Naville, vi, 224) has a 

diffi&tent reverse, The griffitii thongh common enough 

as a decoration of the helmet elsewhere (e.g- especially 

at Velia), is vety rare at Thurium; it does not oeenr 

again for nearly a century {E3L€.^ Nos. D7-8)i and 

then only on one or two dies- The variety cited by 

Jorgensen from Garracjoi'^s J/onefe dtir Italia 

(p. 142, Tevi^ 17), on which th« griffin's wing is raised^ 

I cannot trace. The coin in Naples which Gurracei 

cites from Aval lino (A Mm. B9rkf v, PL XV, 

Ilf not 12} appeara to have the hippocamp. 

3^ Ofjr.—Similar^ without neckl&ce (f); the bowl of tbo 
helmet decorated with olive wreath and sphinx^ 

Ifif:.—Similar type^ r.; bctwihea forelege f (double- 
struck), 

A{ 210 mm. 7*86 grammes. [PL XIII. S.] 

Other examples are in the McClean (Grose, CaU h 

No, 1210) R Jameson (.iS'ffppl. 1877)^ and Luynes Collections 

(J, Babelon, Cat, i. No. 606), and Hirsch, xxs, 231. 

Jorgensen (iWrf., p, 175, No, 3B) published n coin in 

Berlin from the same obverse die, fant with charging 

bull on the reverse. The T between the animal a 
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^o^6legs findnet nn sotno !<pe<;imeui;i| Unka the <join, 

iyhich its style shoira must come lata in the wreathed 
helmet series, to other reverse dies with r between the 
forelegs of a charging bull These are combined with 
an obverse head of tho same slightly sulky cast of 
features (e.g. Hirsch, xxi, ^196; Eatto Sale, 25, i. 1926, 
lot r)44). 

4. Otr,—Sim liar, with DDek1aee(?}; Itap of helmet decorated 
with a grilHn, the bowl with Scytta, wearing 
necklacet?X three-quarter r,, head in profile, 
her r. Imad lowered, her L raised to shade her 
eyes ; both hounds in froqt of her body, 

‘Bull charging r., on the bind-quarter to L of 
tuil 'E; aliove QOYPinN f ground liue emn- 
powl of a plain over a dotted line inscrihed 
• ^TOPOS; 10 oxerguo fish r. 

-'ll 2fl-g miu. 14-10 grammes. [PI. ZTII. 4.] 

Other sivecimens in Luynes CfoU, (J. Babeloii, C«/., 
i, otJl 5= Imhoof, J/OM. <?r., p. ", PI. A. 4), and Naville, v, 
No. 551, from the same dies. 

5- Oiit'.—Similar, with necklace; heljnet-flap without 
omiunent; Scyllu without necklace, and one 
hound beliind, one in front of her body; on 
bowl of holmei \f; above peak of kelmot E. 

Jlet.—Similar, E on biad-qiinrler to I. of tail; trace of 
circuLw iiiBuao, 

• -It 22-S min, 7-85 graiumea. [PI, Xlll. b.] 

Same dies ivs Hirsch, xsiiii, 207 and Hartwig Sale, 

No. 294, on which tlio 1$ Wjxs not nottesd. 

6. fitr.—The same die, 

llei'.—Similar, E on hind-quarter to r. of tail; plain 
exergua] line. 

.11 21 5 tnin, 7-67 gtnmiueif. [PJ, XIII. 6.] 

Schalnmn, 1G. xii. 1920, lot 5* = Bement Coll. tNaville, 
vi, 226) = Feuardont Sale, 26. v. 1914, Jot 57. 

X 2 
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Other o^amples: NavUle, xii^ j Luneau Sale^ 
No. 147 ■ Sainbon aod Canes-^ Sale, 24. liL 1902^ Na 1 
Tlio monogmiR OJi the bull's hmd-quaTter on the tetia- 
draclim may be resolved ^ EV, and presumably repre¬ 
sents the same imme as the initial E which appears in 
that place on the didraehms. The same obverse die is 

also found in conjciDction with a reverse die with an 

olive leaf under the bnlh iti publishing which Mr. A. 
Lloyd first drew attention to the letters on the helmet,^ 
and identified them ss the initials of the name which 

appears at length on the tetradmchm No* 4* As Histor 

is the engraver {this mustp I thinks bo ndniittedL ^ 
he signs the obverse die of the didrachtes as well ns the 
reverse die of the tctradtaehm ^ it foUows, in view of the 
identity oftlieir style, that both pairs of dies are from his 
hand; further, that the letters on the bull's hind-quarter 
and (in the didrachm) above the peak of the helmet are 
official mint-marks, and have nothing to do with the 
artist, and that therefore the artist was not the moneyer, 
as he appears to have been atTarenttim (Evans, //om- 

p, 28)* Anotlier early tetradrachm {BJLC.t No. 26; 
Head, Guide to the Coim of i/<e Ancknle^ PL X_XV. 17) 
has the same monogram on the flank uf the bull, but 
above the peak of the helmet, where No. 4 is blank* 
The style is Ilistor'sp with the same richness anil 
sophietication of detail igriffin on flap of helinetp Scylla 
with necklace of pearls}^ and since in view of Noe* 

there is no reason to regard ^ ns the engraver's initiab 

* Numr CSiTJi.* 11)24, p. i3^T tli^ Ferruccio Jiraiofli 
Collection (Kaptcs Soilf, lot 1)8): Paria SaTe, 
SamboD, 27. vi. 1927^ hi JtSOp ii ajipanjntlj from the Hattie 
Owin^ to tliu conditioii Of Die revenei it u impo^iblc to vay 
whether there was a> k'ltMr on the bill Ft liauucli* 
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tills coin too may reasonably bo attribnted to bis hand* 
The same applies to an uiisigned didraflluii with E on 

tlio obverse and on the hind-quarter o2)^ 

7. Ofer.—Similar, head of Atbeaa r** without eair ring or 
r!«ikhice(?) | ScylJa, without necklace, i^ialng 
atone in raised r. hand and carrying ateeringnjar 
above I. slioulderj hounds as before \ between 
hplinet-fla|j and crest "E. 

Bull hut ling r* head three-quarter fseep no letter 
on hindHiUArter^ nbovoQOYPinN ; bevelled 
energual lino inscribed MOA05fO?; in 

• oiergus fish r.; dotted drotfl (impinging on 

which trace of UTidertype(P) with letters ’SlA). 
Ai 2d 0 mm* 7'4o gTainine& [JPl. XHI. 7.} 

Other eitmiiplea in Hunter (Maedoimld, i. iQ^t 

JJa 42J, and Jamesou <No. Mu), and with a difierent 

re verse j H. Weber (Forterp Cai-t 880)» 

S. SinailArp Athena with plain uecklice; Scylla 
with 1* hand raised to her eyes and loivemd r*, 
botlk hounds in front * no letter. 

]lci\—Simibir, liuirs head in profile; ©OYPlI^Nj 

(jiV); on e^ergual line MOAOS^^S EP^E 
Ai 21-0 mm. (plated). 5-91 grammes* [Pl. XIII. 8. | 

Uversirikiug (helped perhaps by a die-flaw) sieems 
the simplest explanation of the curious marks and 
letters in the exergue of No. 7, nothing of which appears 

on either of the other examples; nothing obvious 
suggests itself as the undertype* This obverse* the 
only die of Mplossus with *£, was probably his first; 

it differs from the otherSt and resembks the earl lor 
coinage in the larger head^ the position of the hounda, 
and the action of Seylla^ The plated coin (No. 8) 
follow^s this early die in the size and general style of 

the head, but the later dies in the position of Scyila 
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iind tli0 Iiound^. Its especial iaterest; He^ in tlie rev^jrse 

inseriptioiij of wJiicli the only possible eomplotion is 

MOAO^$O^E^OEJ, e form of signature whichp so far 

ns 1 know, never occurs on tlie dies of Magna Gruecia 

and Sicily.^ Parallels may l>e ibundp however^ on official 

coins of Clazomenae and Cydonia, 0EOAOTOS— 

NEYANTOSEPOEf (BJLC-, hnia. p. W, No. 19. and 
Svoronos. Crite, p. ItHJ, No. 3). Thb is direct and 

contemporary evidence tbat 3Iolossos was the engraver 

and not merely {if at allt mone^^et or magistrate. 

It -Sinidiir {amall hsati|p the liair citrliisg back over 
tho helmet'^rim and hanging loose licneath the 
flap heliizid p 8ingle-|ieiidaDt ear-ring and plain 
iieeklace; Scylln, wjtli loth hounds in front 
and L hand outatretolied. poising ston^ in 
rnised r.; on flap of helmet ; in ^eld on r.p 
below chin, tinee of symbol (palm otto or 
aphlaaton ?J more than half off the flan, 

Siuiilfir, hull s head tliree^quxurter face j above 
N11 euerguai line j zn exergue coiled serpent r, 

Al 30-5 mm. 7-71 grammes. [PL XUI, &.] 

<itber specimens (obverse symbol always off the tiau) 
m tho Lloyd CoUectiott {Num. Chron., 1024, p. 136, 
Xo, 14), HuQter (iTacdonald, i. p. lH), No. 72), ami a 
Paris Sale (Sambon, 27. vi. 1027, lot 408}^ A lotradrachm 
also exists of identical style with the same letters and 
i^’mhols {B.31C,, No. 41, with traces of obvei»e symbol, 
and Lugano Sale, Ratto,21. i. lot 350. with none). 
The exwtence of a symbol on the obverse of this very 
rare com does not appear to Lave been noted before ■ 
m fact in nearly all examples it is off the flan. Symbols 

' interpreting 3>i an the 
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iu this position are otherwise unknown at Thuriam^ 

though they are occaaionally fottnd dsowhere in fllagna 
Graecia, e*g. at Telia (a crab on BJLV- 5l>)* 

10. 0£>r.—Similar^ with triple-peoJant ear-ring and necklace 
of beads; SeyILn bolds Gteering-^ar over 1. 
arm and raises n hand to her between 
Hap of helmet and crest KAA. 

—Similar^ above tl; IjH^tweon the hidl’e lega 
KAAbi exargite Nike flying with wreath 
held in both hands. 

.it 22^ mm. 790 grammes. [FL XIII. 10.] 

Other specimens in the British Musomn 
85), Weber (Forrer, Cat.^ i, 887), McClean (Grose, Cu/.* 
i, 1308), andf with a difihrent obverse,^ Lnjnes (Babelon, 
Cat-f 602). The letters beneath the bull are far from 

clear and have somotimeft been misread (e.g. in the 
McCleau specimen as AAH on obvoTife and AAA on 
reversej. The present win shows them unimstakahly% 

E. S. G. Robinson^ 
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THE HEFORil OF ATJRELIAN, 

Mk. la$tCQntrlbtiUoii^ to our knowledge 

of this difficult ^A^bject h extremely able and iuteresting, 

but it may be doubted wbetber the evidenee adduced 

by him ia sufficient to support all the assumptions 

which he desires to base on it. 

He has to show that the improved coinage of Aurelion 

(which, in ©very respect except actual silver content, 

exactly resembled the coinage of CaracoUa), was based 

on an entirely new tariff scheme, which altogether dis¬ 

placed and diaorgani^ed the coinage in ciroulatioUi and 

that this drastic change wits made at a time when the 

empire was only beginning to emerge from mlafortuuus 

which almost brought it to min. The difficulties of 

the time were very great. 

He has also to negative the much greater probability 

that the change w'as actually made by DiocletlaUt who^ 

in the height of his power and In a time of tranquillity, 

reformed the whole conditions of Roman Ufe, and stmck 

a new series of coins which, with one exception, ■were 

totally dissimilar from those of Caracalla and Aurelian. 

He attempts to discharge this onerous liability by put¬ 

ting forward certain assumptions and by pnblishing 

two interesting and valuable pieces of new evi deuce. 

They are: 

(1) That certain Greek copper coins of Cilicia bear 

marks which tend to show that such a monetary system 

as he desires to attribute to the reform of Aurelian ac¬ 

tually existed at or before the time of its inceptiou. 

Accepting his intorpretatiou of the marks, 1 venture to 

^ Sec oboee, p. ■21C, 
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think that what cK^curred in Cilicia (hut apparently iu 

no other i^irt of the Eoman Colonial Empire), does not 

go ihr towards showing what was happening in Rome. 

Again, the date of the coins, which he places in the 

joint reign of Valerian and Gallienus, seems to be too 

early to allow them to be good evidonee, for under no 

theory did tho change from the system of Camcalla take 

place until the dogradation of the coinage had become 

effective, and this degradation only oommenceii in the 

last days of VaJerian. 

(2j Thattt private individual wrote to a friend in Egypt 

that ** the sacred fortune of our lords has ordered that the 

Italian money be reduced tp the half of a uaminu£»' * 

It is admitted that this letter cannot bo exac tly dated 

and that the coin to which it refers is doubtiul. It 

may well have been written at the commencement of 

the reform of Diocletian, before the edict which estab- 

lislied it had reached Egypt. Tlio use of the words 

•* our lord&s seems to accord with that period and to be 

inconsistent wdth the reign of Anralian. Mr. Mattingly 

Mmsell' says that such a date in probable and, if It 

accepted, tho letter can hardly bo evidence against 

Aurelian. Indeed, 1 submit that" it becomes positive 

evidence that the change was only in the coarse of 

making whan it was wTitten.® 

So much for tho two new points, and I feel that both 

tlie editors of this Chr^ich^ and my friends Messrs. 

Mattingly and Sydenham in /rowiou Coinaye^ 

* Mplj 1 llmi tlii» letter ia fuel tht- w3ifE!)i 
I think Bi-DClettiui took to inclp^fr tho >exkilag XXI piece in bli 

at its tb^^o dclKaced pumhajEtn^ value. QL 

voL h P- 1'^- 
■ ymn* ChixFH- lOlD, pp. 235 ff. * RJ.€. voL pi. i, pp, 3, S ff* 
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have Already given mo ancli full liberty to esplain and 

support the view w^ch I still hold, that my further re¬ 
marks must be very brief. Still thei^ are one or two 

other points in the paper to which I should like to demur. 

I fiud it impoesible to accept the view that, however 
practice may have fallen short of theory in individual 

coins, any £ouiAn mint atmok gold without ha^Tug a 
standard of weight which It was supposed to observe. 
The disorder of the mint and the reform of Aurelian 
have confused the issue iu his reign, but his post-reform 
aurei suggest a standard of to the pound of gold. 

Ga lli enus, when he d e based his an toniniani increased t h e 
weight 0* hts aurei to a standard which appears to have 
been seventy-two to the pound. Diocletian himself 
though he always struck to standard, yet varied that 
standard so often that any one eiamluing a miied col¬ 

lection of his anrei might well conclude that he worked 

without one. Also I think that the coins marked 
XI, X»ET*J, drc., are too lightly regarded. 

Lastly, I personally doubt if the antomuianua was a 
double denarius, for I seem to discover lu both gold and 

silver series considerable evidence that there was a rela¬ 
tion of one, two. and three, e. g. that a denarius was a 
piece of two qninarii (as I suppose is agreed), and that 
the antoniniunns was in fact a piece of three quiuarii 
The weights in both metals seem to favour thb theory. 
I venture to submit that, in new of these and other 
considoratious, Mr. Mattingly^ interesting andattrac 
live theory is as yet ‘ not proven ‘ as reganis Aurelian. 
As a contnbut.ou to the history of the reform of 
liiocletiau It is most valuable. 

Pkhcv H. Webu. 
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of tbe H^boti coin (in tU^ Nutnbumtic Cubinet, QsloL 

THE OBVERSE LEGEND ON THE OLDEST 
NORWEGLiN COIN. 

C. I. ScKiTTE says in his worki Korges i Middel- 
aide re that the coin af Olav Trygvesson is the oldest 
com known m Scandinavia'*^ on the asatimption that 

Svein Tjng^skjegg and Olav Skotkonung did not have 
ntiy coins made prior to the year ItSOO. 

This assumption breaks down, however, as soon as 
the question is es^aminod when the coins found were 

buried. Tims the coins of the well-known Ksea Find 
were certainly buried towards the end of the tenth 

contniy** and they mcludo the coins strack for Svem 

^ p. 3. 
■ P. Haoberft f>9 I tntUti 

114$, Copeabo^eD, jvp. 4^ LM: B. K, Hildebnaadi 
MachHitka myrnt, StocVholm, l84Gp txxlii^ 
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Tjugeakjegg ond 0]&v Sbotkonung, It is reasocaWe 

to a^ign tile date of tlicir manufacture to about 1)^4, i.c, 

to the campaign of Svein against England, The coins 

of Olav Tryg%'essoii must aUo originate from a time 

just after this campaign,* 
Older than these coins is one Trith the ohverse-iegcnd 

+^CnNE • IBNVNDti:* (see illnstration) of which 

the Stce Pind contained many specimens. The date 

of the find, the coindjTie (.Hthelred's cmx-type), the 

workmanship, weight, and fineness, prove that this coin 

also belongs to the last decenniuro before the year lOWK 

The name ^CFTNE on the obverse mdiwtes the 

king's name and assigns the coin to Uakon Sigurdason 

Jurh» Aa a relatively large number of the Hakoii 

coins have been tbuud, it is probable that the ^ri s 

coinage had been going on for some length of time." 

It is reasonable to suppose therefore that the first coins 

of this series were struck soon alter the appearance 

of .Ethelred's cnix-type, i.e. about yOO, and thus they 

■ HniibergT 
^ Th«; NoTinsmatic Ctkbinet of Lto Uaji^eralty of 0*^So 

one jpeeiin^cnffith ibfl obi-eri«“legesJ b« abovi?, and nimnieT wliicb, 

proUblj haa : (two nfter SAtHNE (m hftvt^ ioHi the 

ftpecimeiu iUuE4niicd hj ^cblYet cuV., Pl-13-11). 
» C. A. Dti* p. 'H U iiiiJ 

Hauber^t ^ Sobive of,. i>. I'i f-h Gabriel 
GuifUftOn (fhiivritf Mtiseumif l^^i 3tVp p. t). wnu 
B* MorgtfDJtieme (Tflrf 1 \ aitribol« 
tbif coin to Hakcrn Eriltiton Jarb HhtI in Norwwy, lOlS; R-tTnua 
Inland. IJU.-StJik. sStr, ifoL sd^ |i, SjOi O osugni it to llnkt^ri tin* 
Goodx Sedt r (A'njiiiwi fifiguof p. S2j and otbert to Uakon 
tbc Kfid liee alfo D. Bolni1tHf’rg+ ,4Hi’fioM*htffffl^flh^. no. Stoctbolint 
1^27* p. Iji GeoTK GmUter IL K. Hrwifiit af Mmtifr 

Mtdaiilti-j CupenViaifen. p, 108) to Olii¥ SkotkopQUg. 
• fftc- cif„ p. 44. 
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are the oldest epeciraeus of SorwegJau coine known at 

present. 
The obverse-insnription on the coin in question has 

been read and interpreted differently by numianmdsta 

both earlier and in recent times. With the exception of 

Galster, toe. ciL, who is of opinion that the text of the 

legend is wholly confused, all have interpreted the 

first part of the inscription, AACHNE, as the name 

Hakon,' But here the imanimity ends. 

The rest of the legend IGNVNOE* * has given rise to 

many different conjectures Keder, toe. cit, and others 

conjecture ^G>IMVNDl with the assumption of the 

letter F, i.e. PItIVS. This conjecture is, as Schive, 

toe, ciU P- lip has shown, entirely untenable from a 

li umismati c poiu t o t v w. 
H. Alexander Paraons, in hia little sketch. Tke 

Earlmt t'oijis o/A^oririiy,'* has also put forward a view 

which is quite untenable. The history of coinage tells 

119 that the llakou coin is a barbarous imitation of au 

^£the1red penny, whose obverse legend has the title 

uad name of the nation written in Latin. It is not 

easy to prove that the old ^forwegtan title Jarl * Las 

been substituted for the Latin Bex on the Anglo-Saxon 

prototj-pe. Old Norwegian is not used in the legends 

of the earliest coins of Norway before the time of 

^ Cf. Bsevp. [Iiu'un. Atito. Hato*ae.and tLi‘ pketvtmtm'ilJumnbj, 
Haconejibi, BaKunwUl, [lutetn**!!©, die.; *e« E«l£ Bjarkwion, .\no 
diifAr FttTfQM^oamfn irt Ett^Iond, Baltc n, S,, lUlO, p. 60 f» bee 
uho CL. W. JJanlilej, A liiitimarif o/Kniili»h lU-ff U'efj* 

1,0bJoD. 1901, p. JMO, and K, tl. bind, 
Uppsulo, ait. '* Hakon 

• IfuatiMintilit yatts rtwd .Vowoymjdi#, ao. 20, New York. lOiSO. 
* Fsiidiu, toe. dl.. |j- 13. 
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Harold Sigurdson fl047-f56) and his sons.^^ Parsons's 

conjeotore of t>RVNDELAW Quito impo^sibio from 

an epigTBpbic and linguistic point of viow,^^ 

Alftod von Sallet has put ibrward a very atimetivfe 

conjectorOi,^" in that he reads SICNVM DEL He ex^ 

plains that this inscription refers to the cross on the 

reverse of the coin. P* Friedensburg has made use of 

vou Sallet's conjectuTo in his book Die tSymbolik der 

MitteMtermunzen,^^ where he regards the coin-legend 

as a magic inscription* He quotes the Al>ocalypse 

ch. ix, ver. 4^ where certain plagues are proclaimed 

against those **qui non habent giffniim Dei in fbontibus 

.snia"'- Ooin-Iegends’where the word SICNVM occurs 

are for instance SICNVM DEI VIVI. SICNVM CRVCIS, 

SICNVM SALVTIS, SICNVM ECCLESlAE*'" 

Well founded as this interpretation is, it cannot be 

naid to be convincing for the period to which Hafcon'tt 

coin belongs. Nor is the conjecture of BamuSp con- 

hrmed by Schive: IN NOMINE DEI,^*^ altogether satis- 

factory* 

It natural to expect a title after A AE fl NE; Par^ona 

is right thus far* The mfua] title on coins of that 

period is REX or lettera which indicate this word* 

It is therefore reasonable to try whether IGNVNDEI 

contains letters indicating REX before committing 

€f. L, U. SU'niwBn /rti Chri1]tiaJr.|l^ ISSL 
” See thir wonlm pmKdi>\ and in the 

^ratnmHru aAd of ih^ oM Kal:w^^gbb laagung^. t. 
Cli^ubj-VigfnsB^n^ An lethHdk-Kni^n^h Oifonl. 1^74. 

*Vwi#n>nii20'Jl% toI. ivip p. !;il, 
VdI. I, p. 10*> t 

*» Engiil et Jw-rnirep Tmif/dt numifiinatt^m {}u matfsn vqL u, 
p, tqI. hi, pp. 1304. U4&, 1100, 1^200. 

Xerr/f.? i p* H. 
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oneself to mere gnesswork: Which group of letters in 

the legend hss mmi in common with REX, phoneticAlJy 

or etymological I j ? Tlii.s is the first qn&j^ion to be 

answered. The answer must be j the two fir^t letters IB. 

The second question m whether the letters IB on contem¬ 

porary coins :^tand for REX. It is an iinportant point if 

such is found to be the case on Anglo-Saxon coins dating 

from the last decadca of the tenth century^ as the 

Scandinavian coins of that period, and of the beginning 

of the eleventh century, were only a barbarou.^ variation 

of the Anglo-Saxoin 

When we examine the legend on .Bthelred ll s 

coins, we find seveml irregolar forms of REX» e. g. 

IC, I+, RCX, RGX J® Of these iorms it is the 1C that 

especially interests us, as it is not unlikely that the 

inscriptioTLs ICN VND£1 and tBN VNDEl are both found 

on the Hakon coius^^^ But even if this is doubtiui M 

SchiVo thinks, the Yariation of C and B i^ so common on 

..Ethelred^s coins that it can only be a matter of 

accident that both forms are not represented on the 

specimens found. It is therefore hardly too much to 

suppo^that IB on the Hakon coin stands for REX, the 

more so as B can be defended on linguistic gmmids,^^ 

After the title one would expect the name of the 

nation in the genitive. It is probable thati NVNOEI 

** B. K Hililebraad, 2. cd , Steekholm 
1881, p. 34. 

I' Ur Sebite, ix. Wip, p. U, tiotcS. and Dh Rekkii^kf 
v, St, PeU-n>turg, lS42, p. 269. 

Cf. liii^clcs RCX and! REX diffieniali imcgiilar forms of 
ANCLORVM. v.g. ANC. ANLLO for ANG, ANGLO, 
BLod io ttia. 

Gmitire Sic. 
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is a cornipt abbreviation of NORMANNORVM; there 
ara juat as irre^ilar forms of ANCLORVM on the coins 
of iSthelred, e.g. ANCMENl. AlCMI, *o* It is, 
however, also possible Ihat IB has been prod need b3' 
haplography, so that it stands both for REX and for JN. 
If such be the case Hamns’s conjectnra of IN NOMINE 
OEI is still possible. 

Haxs Hotsr. 

Oslo. 

HiUtibrsmtl, «V.e jk STi f. 
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THE FIRST COlNAGEp OH “TEALBY TYPE, OP 
HENRY IL 

(See pLAt^ XIV.l 

A UBCRKT find of 240 pennies of the fir$t coinage of 
HenrjII (see Cfir&n,, 1927^ p.244}p though it does 

not add much to our knowledge of this coiusgOp affords 
mi opportunity to oi^aoiiue the detailed classification 

which was made by Mr. Lawrence diiring the War, 
and pnblished in voL xif of the Brlthk Numhmaiic 
JournrtL It presents many difficult problems^ and it is 

therefore desirable to eicamine it criticall)'p and^ in 
view of the hesitancy which the author showed in 
drawing his conclusions, to obtain hie help and co¬ 

operation in a revision of the subject The extent of 
the help which he has given me will be apparent 

throughout this paper. 
It is not ntinatuml that the very minute detail with 

which ilr* Lawrence classified the varieties has in 

some points rather obscured than elucidated the 

important features of hia work. In the tables hia 

praiseworthy insistence on leaving no varieties un- 

chronicled has unfortunately led to eonfuaien. The 

numbered columns represent in some cases type^ in 

chronological succeBsion^ in other cases they are •: 

vorieties which he himself regarded as contempom- 

neons ; thus, columns L to 7 were intended as successive / 

coinages, but 7 to 10 should have been marked as one 

block of four varieties that were not regarded as 

separate iesuea. Column 13 is uoted, on evidence avail- 

nruiiu. CBxn., wot-, tie, n 
Y 

V
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able after the tabl^ were constructed fsee p~ 29)^ as 

being closely related to column 4; and the remainder^ 

columns 14 to 18* are rare varieties of doubtftil posi¬ 

tion, of which 14 and 15 show an affinity ivith 16 and 

17* On the epigraphical evidence the rather bald 

statement (p* 23) that the later coius revert to the early 

lettering alter an interval in which a taller style is 

adopted seems to leave room for more detailed analysis. 

Again, In clarifying the busts of the hing that are so 

crudely designed on the obverse, Mr* Ijawrence, on 

pp. 16,17* lays bare a weak point when he pnts himself 

to the nece^ily of describing as No* 5 a bust most 

closely resembling that described as No. 1, and, again, 

Nos. 7 and 8 resemble Nos. 2 and 3, 

i^ome, at least, of the apparent confusion may be 

reinoved by using as a starting-point the two main 

groups* namely* thone reading HE If 

AHOL or jLawr^ncet columDS 1, which 

we will call Group A, and tboeo reading ftEMm 

BEX and hEHKl BE (Law'rence, colmnna 7, W, 

9, lOj, which we will call Group C, His evidenoo 

shows pretty clearly thut, with the possible exception 

of a few rare coiuBt these are the earliest and latest 

classes of the issue; the remaining varietiest which are 

all oomparatively rare, may for the present be put 

together as Group Ji for further classification at a later 

stage; the chiel varieties are those reading BIA', 

and BIAG fLawrence coltimns. ,1, 4, 5}, 

The two busts that Lave the most strongly marked 

characteristicB are those commonly used on the 

numerous coins of Groups A and C: it will therefore 
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be convenient to label them as I and Bust III 

respectively I in the varieties which form Group B it 

is not easy to find characteristic features which identify 

a particiilar bust with coins bearing a particular form 

of obverne l^end ; there is throughout the varieties of 

Group B a sitrong similarity of bust, and at the same 

time some slight variety on almost every individnaJ 

coin: I think, however^ that witliin Group B two lairly 

CihaTacteristic busts may be difi'erentiatedi which I will 

call Bust II a and Bust II h. I will give as clear b 

ilescriptioD as I can of the essential features ol these 

busts. 

Jiust I [PL XIV. 1, 3; Lawrence, Bust Xo. 1]. 

The narrow face and absence of hair are ohajracter- 

istics which appear also, though rarel3% on a few coins 

in Group B. The ontstanding feature peculiar to 

Bust I 13 the form of drapery; the Imst is narrow and 

displays nothing bej^ond the sceptre-arm except a band 

\L e. a row of pellets between two lines) running down 

from the side of the chin to the edge of the coin, the 

ripace between this hand and tho sceptre-hand l>eing 

filled by a trefoil ornament* 

il {i [PI. XIV. 3-&; Liiwreuce, Busts Nos. If, 3,4]. 

(Ju. tli4i coina which read l^ENIO ' m A *, 

AH, and KEHHlIRlACf there 

ia not in aiy opinion any material difference iti the 

thoiigli oil individual coins there is variety in the 

width and in the inmlelliiig of the fkoe. The coins of 

L’ristien of Durham {the three speuimena known are 

from the same obverse die] have come to he regarded an 

charaeterisfio ot tliisctass [PI. XIV. sj, probably becntiso 

those coins are better struck inul better preserved than 
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the majority; but it is unfortuuale becaus* theif ^'sry 

rare feature,absence of hair, gives n strange appearance 

to the portrait. The drapery is cliaracterjstic, faUing 

away over the free shoulder (1.0. not the soeptre- 

shoulder) in a series of rather angular folds which 

contain one or two trefoils of pellets. There is usually, 

but not always, a collar-band. The hair is sometimes 

a small annnlet broken and incurved spirally at tlie 

top [PI. XIV, 6], more usually crescent-shaped with 

horns outward from the head. 

11 b [Pi, XIV. 8-13 ; Lawrence, Bust Jfo. 9]. 

A larger bust with no modelling of the features. 

The drapery falls in rounder and longer curves over 

the free shoulder, and the trefoils are usnallv absent. 

The collar-band is, I think, always shown. The hair 

is either the single eresceut-liko curl of Bust II a 

[PL XIV, 9, lo], or ft bunch of curia similar to the 

ringlet variety of Bust III [PL XTV, U-IS], 

Bast Ill [PI. XIV. X4-10 ; LaUrrence, Bust Ko. 6] 

Large and coarse with heavy features and big bust, 

Tha hair is either a round curl with a stroke down the 

centre of it, or, more rarely, ft ringlet composed of 

small crescents [PL XIV, la]. The drapery has a 

broad collar-Imnd, which on a few coins is continued 

over the shoulder and free arm [PI. XIV, 17, la]. A 

double fold runs obliquely across the breast either left 

to right {i, e, from the sceptre-hand downwards), or 

right to left li. e, from the free shoulder to the bottom 

of the hand); there is a trefoil ornament both above and 

below this double fold (cl', nos. and IB on the plate). 

Though Busts I and HI are very clearly distiaguish- 

abk, the rather gradual development of those of the 
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intetvening groups, togetlienPith tlie Imd ooudition iti 
wliicb tile coins are usually foumit makes tLe Busts II a 
nmi II b sometimes difficult to determine. But there 

are certain points of importance which appear 

a study of the busts on individual coins. 
The coins reading HEMRl V<BX A [VL XlV. 

always have Bust III; they ere clearly associated 
with the and HE group* TLese eolni^ of 

Group C have, with very rare exceptions, Bust III ^ 

tbe Gxoeptod coina are tliose noted by Hr* Lawrence 
wa late KEX" coins, end these have the bust which 

I have described as II b. Bust III, then, covers the 

REX A, REX, and RE coins (excluding tbe so-' 

called ‘'late" coins}*, it is also found on some coins 
reading REMRltR [n. XIV. 14]. Boat II b is 

ibund on tbe “late” Rex coins and on the remaining 
REHRltl^ coins ; one or two coins reading R} AO 

have a bust which seems nearer this than 11 a [PL XIV. 

9]. Bust II a embraces the coins reading RIAI, 

r:ah. and r:ao. 
Bust I is confined to the coins reading leEHl^l 

REX AMOL or AMG. 
There ceih therefore be verj* little doubt that the 

coins must be placed in tbe following order: 

Group A REX AN0L or AWG, 

Group B (i) 1^1 Al, RIAN, and RIAC. 

„ (ii) RENRIIR and ■* late REX 

Group C REX, RE. and REX A, 

or else in the reveree order. Group A begins or ends 
the series with Group G at the other end, and the 
RENRIIR oins proximity to Group G. 
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This Id the cnix. Has tlio sariaa been stood on its 

Lead or its feet? 

To tnm to the extertial evidence, there are four 

possible sources from irhich we might expect to obtain 

evidence. Firstly, there is always hope of the moneyers 

of Bury St. Edmonds throwing light on the coinage, 

as we know that the Abbot was allowed one moneyer 

only, and the money or had one set of dies at a time. 

Secondly, help might reasonably' be expected from 

the names of moneyers of Stephen continuing on coins 

of the "Tealby'’ issue, and similarly from names of 

“Tealby” moneyers appearing also on Short-Cross 

pennies. 

Thirdly, can any information be obtained from the 

finds of coins of this issue ? 

Fourthly, the Pipe Rolls of this period have all now 

been pnblished •, they contain a fairly large number of 

entries of moneyers' debts, which shoold presumably 

throw light on the question which are the earliest and 

which the latest coins of the issue. 

Bury Bt. Bdmunda. Tliere are three moueyers, but 

as none of them is at present known to have been at 

work during the reign of Stephen or in the Short-Cross 

issue, it is obvious, as Mr, Lawrence points out, that 

either sequence Raulf-Henri-Willem or Willem-Henri- 

Haulf will conform to the limitation of one moneyer 

only being allowed to the Abbot. Either sequence 

conUrma the placing of Group B as the middle gronp, 

but it throws no light on the problem whether A or C 

should be the first group, unless we may assume that 

the Awbridgo find, wldcli seems to be of an early date 
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iu the reign of Henry II and contaiua coins of Willem 

only, gives the clue bo their seijneucB. 

Willem struck coins of Group A and also of Qroup B 

with the readings and AO ; Henri also 

hfti; coins reading 1^1 AO and coins of Group C. 

Raulfs coins are of Group 0 only; he alone has the 

reading REX A. If then, we may place WUlem as 

the first moneyer, the coins reading Ri AH precede 

those reading RIAG- The REX A coins are 

presumably the latest of the aaries. No Bury (Kjins are 

yet known of the RlAt‘ or |sET1R1»Rp classes. 

Moneyara. The foUowmg Hat shows the groups of 

“Teaiby " coins on which moaeyers’ names are found 

that also occur on coins of Stephen t 
Graup A Group B Group C 

Cunterbujcy, Eogi^t + ■+ + 

Gloucester, Radulf 
Londoup Geffnsi + + 

Ricurd + 

„ Eodbert + + 

Norwich. WiHom 4- 
WUtoOi Willem -h 

The following names occur on Short-Cross pennies: 

Kxetar, Rtcvd 
Rosier 

I^ondoUp lobiiti 
Plerea 
Pitm M 

p, Rioird 
XorUmmftonp WaltLer 
Oxford, Ascbetil 
WinchesUrp Willem 
York, Willem 

+ 
+ + 
+ + 
-f + + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ 
+ 
+ 

» A ccin w dMCfiUed in Mr. UwrtHM't tablea U Fwbnbly not 
» Bury Min: both mint and mopcyer are hopelasily lUepWe. 
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It id not possible to draw any conclusion trom these 

money era The Stephen monoyers favour the series 

A-B-C, but those of the ShortX’ross coinage favour 

the reveirse order. In fact, only one moneyers name 

in cither set fails to appear on coins of Group A, 

namely, William of Norwich- The explanation may 

perha])!} be found in the greater frequency of legible 

coins of Group A tbau of Group C; our knowledge of 

names on Group A coins is more extensive than on 

any other coins of this issue. 

Finds. The only hoards of which the necessary 

details are available are the following (the numbers 

are approximately correct, but exclude a large number 

of illegible coins): 

Group A Group B Group C 

Awbridge* * of StephenJ 
Rome* (6!^ Sliort-Croes) 
Urk Hill, Worcs. ‘ 
Ainpthill, Beds.' 
Leicester ^ 

37 17 If 
I 2 » 

37 18 51 
18 U 43 
80 2-2 107 

Aw bridge is the only hoard in w'hich coins of Stephen 

have been found with “ Tealby *'coitia, that of Rome 

the only one containing both '‘Tealby” and Short- 

Cross. The evidence of the two huds la strongly in 

favour of the arrangement A-B-C. The Rome find 

has only one coin of Group A and eight of Group C, 

■ .iViittf. Chron rf 1905, jsp, S54 fT. 

* The London coin of Riefi,Tdr n(J^^ iu the DiitLih Muioum, reuli 

not 1 CAiinot now trace oUicr coin d<- 

Kribed at haring the lege mix 

* Brit. Kum^ i/OHrn.p. XJT| pp. ■iO und ihid.j 20. 
* J^yjid. Chfvn.y 1919. pp. 45 0: 

* iVum. 1920+ pp. 166 ff, ^ aVu«. €hrvn^ 1927, ]*, 244, 
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with sixtj-ume Short-Cros? pennies^ which are all of 

Class I, but too much stress lauat not be laiil on these 

tew stragglers which, iu a foreign treasure, have sur- 

vived the demouetiaotion of the “ Tealby ^ type* The 

Awbridge find is more decisive; at most one coin only 

(j>priiftpa not even one) of Group C was foiiiid and 

thirty-seven of Group A in a hoard in wbieh coins of 

Stephen numbered about a cjnarfcer of the total coins 

e^^amined* 

The remaining finds give no indication ot the order 

of the types^ But all the finds., apart Irom those at 

Aw bridge and Rome^ appear to have been deposited 

within a short period of time* Probably they owe 

their burial to the same disturhances^ just the 

nnmerous hoarda ofEdward pennies found on both sides 

of the Border are due to the Scottish wars of Edward I 

and Edward U. The most likely circumstances arc 

the baronial wars of 1113^, when the eastern mid- 

lauds especially were the scene of movements ot 

troops and sieges of castles (see below, pp* 3^13—324). 

It is true that this would leave an interval of six 3^eais 

before the new coinage of 1130, but probably the same 

type continued, and there was presumably less activity 

at the provincial mints iu the yeara immedlately fol¬ 

lowing the civil wari and immediately preceding the 

new coinage^ This is perhaps the reason for the pau¬ 

city of entries against moneyere iu the Pipe Rolls of 

these j'ears. 

The Pipe Hells. The entries relating to the comage 

Bs far aa the twenty-third year of the reign (1176^7) 

have been extracted by Mr. Carlyon-Britteu in BriL 

iYiiwu Journ., ii, pp- C The later Pipe Rolls have 
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now been public bed* md froni them I have extracted 

the eii tries which are briefly aummarised below, 

24 Henry II (U77-8). 
Canterbury {p. Under headings "de niLtiericordia 

moii^tariorunt Cantitarie"; Jladulfus de Ein mone- 
Urim Cni^tuane and his wif% jwcoimtrendered £000, 
|mid £180. owinjj £420, 
Johannes films ELiberU, account rendered 400 nnirhs 
(= £200 m. 4d.h jwiid £180 13s. 4d^ owing £80- 
Eicardns Corbeille^ account rendered 500 marks ( = 
£333 0^. M), paid £128 I33i. owing £3206 13i, 4d. 
i^altiinonp acdount rendered 30Q inark^ {= £200), paid 
£160, omng £40. 
Eicai^ns Deodatus, account rendered SOO marks I = 
i2tX)Jt paid £153 6^. 8iL, owing £40 13s, 4d, 

Lincoln (p. 2|. Account rendered by the eheriff of the 
line of the old money era of Lincoln. 

Worcester (p, 45). Wulfric and Alard tho moneyers, 
account rendered £tJ 6ff. ^laid 3s,, oning £6 b± 8ff, 

Cumberland (p, 120), Account rendered by the shenflT of 
tbo fine of the aien of William the moneyec. 

25 Henry 1111178-9). 
Canterbury (p, IIB). Similar entries ^de raberiaorditi 

nmuctariorum Cimtuarie ” : Ibdf de Hia has raduced 
hi& debt by £20 IBs. 4d-; Johii by £33 6.^, Sd.; 
Richard CorbeiUe by £21 6$. tkf. paid by hioiBelfp and 
£40 by his son acting aa his surety; Solomon and 
Ricbard Deodatus are now quit, 

Worcester (p. U3J- Wuluric and Alard have reduced 
their debt by Os, Sd, 

Norwich has six moueyom in defaulL, Tbcitfard three, 
Ipswich four (and two fn the Honor Cemitis Conan). 

26 Henry 11 (1170>^}, 
Canterbury (p, 14oX Similar eiilries (de mis. mon. 

Cant,): Italf haa reduced hia debt by £66 iSs, 4d., 
John ia quit (in thesauro Hbaravlt de veleri moneta 
per Dionuni lohafiniafilii Vivioiii); Kicbard Corlieillo 
BtlU owea £145 tkr, M 

Lincoln (p, 49j* Account of line of *ld moneyens^ aa 
before, 

Worceater (p, /S)- Wulfrfc and Aiiird hav'e rciluccd tbcir 
debt by 12 pence. Still owing, lift ehiUiis^ 

Norwicb has six luoneycrB in default, Thotfortl four 
Ipswich four (and two in the Honor Com it is Ooiian), 
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Bedford 12-S). *'In earroa^^io 4 iiionotHrioniiil si Bede^ 
ford ad Hurtroni* et ad 3s, et 3d- per idedi 
breve [Ratiiiulfi de GlabiiiH'J , , . et in carreagio 
BsJde^^‘Jt1t aurifnbri a Eeder usque Lond^ 14d- per 
ideD:i breve*” 

Nortbampton {p. carreagio Koiwti monetarii de 
GipeawLc a Korh' usque Lincor tlsii ]>er brove regis. 
Et pro E donio locauda monebrio Regia jmEequain 
bibrica beret lOi; i>er idem breve [regia]- Et pro 
nova fabrire, famuda -£15 per idoin breve et per visuiii 
llenrici filii Tihatdi et Radcilfi fllii Godwin*"^' 

Oxford (p- ii-'jJ, "In cu^Umeuto ducendi monetarioa de 
GanEuaria per diversa lorn 3^- et (kt per breve regi& 
EE prt> the^um dtirende et reducendo m o IBs itineri ' 
bna per totiim biidc annum 27s- et 2d/' 

Wincbeslor (p. ^"In custamento ducendi arebanL 
monetarlonim cutn cuneis prime iipud Oxmef" et 
postea Norhant' et redueendi Wintonbiu 7^- et lOd- 
per idem breve [regbj/" 

All tb© above entries* witli the exception of tb© last 

fonr^ which havo been copied in. full* are of baiitnce$ 

outstanding ftorn previous years- These fom* entries 

are interesting; they are for payments due iti the 

year preceding the new coinage on, account of move¬ 

ments of iuoueyers- Four naoneyci:^ have travelled 

from Bedford to Hertford and Huntingdon; the Ipswich 

monej'er Robert has travelled from Northampton ip 
Lincoln; Canterbur)’' moiieyers from Oxford to various 

places; a moneyers' chest containing dies has gone 

from Winchester to Oxford, thence to Northampton^ 

and bade to Winchester- It is eviderkt liat these 

movements have some connexion with preparatiDiis 

for the new issue; possibly they imply the reopening 

of mints recently closed. 

I have already suggested (p* 321 above) that most of 

the hoardsof "Tealby coins which have been recovered 

in modem times were buried at the time of the baronial 

warn (UT3-4). Of the places at which they were found 
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Leicester, Royston, Amptliilli and Teal by were certainly 

in tlie centre of the fighting or of the passage ot the 

king's troops in 117'4] Leicester in 1173 was besieged 

and bnnitj and in the following year Henry brought 

his army to Join the forces besieging Huntingdon 

Castle, and was there joined by reinforcements collected 

by the Bishop of Lincoln ; the king's army then moved 

cast against Bigod'^s Snfiblk castles at Bungay and 

Fraraliugbani, then to Northampton^ wboro the king 

received the mibmission of the remaining rebel Joaiiei:^. 

Again, the visitations of moneyers in the Pipe Roll of 

1L79~3<I are in this same district of the Eastern and 

Central Midlands—Bedford/ Hertford, Huntingdon, 

Northampton, Lincoln, and Oxford. Perhaps these 

mints were destroyed or abandoned in 1173-4, and 

were to be reopened in 11 BO (if so^ the intention to 

reopen did not materialize at Bedford^ Hertford, and 

Hantingdon). I think that from 1174 till 1180 there 

was probably but little coinage going on^ and that the 

mints were very few, and it n even poeadble tliat work 

Avas entirely suspended in the period immediately 

preceding the new coitvago. 

The nsnsl Pipe Roll entry recording a moneyer's 

debt is not, if it stands alone, good evidence for dating 

coins that bear the same name; but if^ aa i$ here foundt 

a large number of $uch entries agree in correspond ing 

with a particular group of coins, the^e have the weight 

■ It tp aoted ttal thn ISetlrorcl enUrjr dMi not 
implr tliat tbc moatjen aif Bedford naonojrun ttbal there were 
four uioncyM of BodfarJ tbit reign, if ever, tv extremely 
tmiimbaltiSe}. By tom)»ti£Cii] wiib Uie aeit entry, where Nottii- 
i^mptca iPttVi for aa hna'lch moneyer to froni Northliniptsa Ui 

Lincoln, we muj conclude tUut four uionty^n frotu etiewbere 
rivited Bedford and vent oa to Hertford and Uunthigdoii. 
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ot cnmulctive ovitlenee- Below are set out the names 
of moncyere, with Pipe Holl dates, wkioh appear (d) in 
Group A only. (6) in Groups A and B, (<) in Groups li 

and C, (<ij in Group 0 only. 

pi) Ooina of Group A only of: 
Exetor. RicairU (1157-8). , „ 
London, PierM Mor and Me, and Pieres Sal * 11157-8; 

in Joruaaleni, 1168-0; dead, 1171—2). 
Norvrieh, Gilebert (1158-0 onwards; in Essei from 

1)62 on wards}. 
Norwich, Eicard (1161-2 onwards; lied to Scotland 

1162). 
Shrewsbury, Warin (1168-60}, 
Stafford, Colohrand (1150-60). 
Wilton, Afichetil (1161-5 and two foUowmg year*). 

„ LatUier n n ” 
Willem (1158-0 onwards; from 1162-3 

” longer in this country). 

(6) Coins of tiroupB A and B of : 
London, Accord (1167-8; inJeniSfllem, 116^fl)- 

Alwino (1167- 8; in .fcri^lem, U68-6). 
" Gefftei (1168-9, 1158-60). , 

lohnn(U67-8: in Jsrusalem, U68-P ; dead, 
” 1171-3). 
„ fiodbert 11162-81, ^ 

Notitiampton, Engelram (lli8—4, Ilii-S), 

(c) Coins of Groups B and C of: 
Canterbury. Raul (1176-7 onwards). Late coma only 

of Group B. 
Ipewicli, Robert (1164 5. and visiting Northampton in 

1178-80}. 

(d) Coins of Group C only of: 
Worcestfif^ Alafd {ini'— 

no 

In Group A only there are, five woneyors whose 
names ore found in Pipo BolU prior to 11(50, one of 

* If Ficrei Mor and Me may ho distmeuiubca from Pierw M, 
which U fonail on coins of Group# A amt C and On Sbort-Crois 
pennie*, and PicrtS Sal from rietcs S, which occur, on the latest 

of Oroup C.r 
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the Pipe Boll of 1161-2, two of ll64-i, and two of 

11H7-8, these two being Peter ^lereiin and Peter de 

Salema, crusading moneyers, who no doubt, like 

Accarcl end lohan, struck coins of Group B, though 

they have nob yet been found. 

The moneyers that occur in Groups A and H are 

found in Pipe Rolls of the period 1158-fiB with one 

exception, Engelratn of Northampton (1173-4 and 

1174-6). 

Of the two moneyers of Groups B and C one, Raul 

of Canterbury, is in a late Pipe ^11, the other, Robert 

of Ipswich, in a comparatively early one (1164-5), 

The weight of evidence is therefore very strongly 

in support of the arrangement A-B-C. Only Engel- 

ram ot Northampton retjuires the opposite arrange¬ 
ment. 

If we narrow the inquiry down to the more positive 

itiforniation contained in the Pipe Rolls such as a 

moneyor'e death or removal, whtcli gives ii$ a fermimi* 

poift qut^m, the evidence is stronger. 

Peter Meredn, Aebard, and John Peiicier, three oi 

the live crusaders of 1168-9, are known in Group A 

(Achard and John also in B), bxtt not in Group C.'“ 

Gilbert of Norwich, who from 1162 onward la in 

Essex, Rtrlkes Norwich coins of Group A only. 

” To th««« iliouia !»• uiMetl Peter d.> Salema (Gmiii* A only) ■ 
I ciM rchilin" Pler« S, roniiorlj aMumeJ to Ufr a rariioit (tf Pi'ctot 
Sul, uinot la a. ililTetent ciofieTcr, ao oTte juicb i« foanil 

ivailiPK KtJC A. which, on Udtj St. Httiuitmls Cfiilchctt (oon 
iibots. i*. Sl6>,ii the latest voriuty of the ■•Ttialby ■' iuuc, ct rUiialT 
later tlina 11 OS. when tVter de Sal r run wno in .leniJ^TcM]. The 
firth cro*aduri*Ailwi» Finchs tt ii iir,t unlikely thit (b« roins 
fttulm!,' Alwine rgmopi A anJ Uj ihouM \m attribittpil to him 
teee unit- in lift, p. 
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Ricard of Norwich, who is known only by coins of 

Group A, had fled to SeotUnd in llf>i. 
Willem of Wilton, who in lins left the country, is 

also found on coins of Group A only. 

It is worth while to draw attention to entries of 

debts for re^lemptio^ that for fees payable on a 

c^hange of tlie coinage. Rf'demptione^ (Riobard of 

Exeter, p* IGO, and Eadred of Warwick, p. *2^] and 

payments for dies ipaj^^itu) in the Pipe Roll for the 

fourth year (j^Iichaelmo^ I Ipf-S) confirm the date 115S 

for the beginniiig of the Teal by" issue, wliieh some 

chroniclers place to ll5fi. Woroestor has tlie redempfh 

charge in the Roll for the iiith year^ 115S-9. 

In Norfolk and Snfiblk redempti^ is charged to 

Wiger in the fifteenth year {llGi5-£l}, and at York 

Gerard owes tor a die in the thirteenth year (11661-7). 

Neither of these luoneyers* names is found on the coins. 

It is intoreating to note that in two Pipe Rolls, 

IIGS-Qi and 1160-70^ the form NichoIeseLre is used 

instead of LLncolescire. This seems as arbitrary jls 

the corresponding use tor a short |>eriod on the coins 

of tlonry I and St^'pheii and, agniti, on Short-Cmsit 

pennies (see Chron., 1^22, p. 55). 

Id the list of coins appended to this papier a note is 

made of any Pipe Roll entries that correspond with 

names of moneyers on the coins. 

The external evidence, theu, of the Pipe Rolls, of 

tindsH and of the money el’s of Bury St. Edmunds is 

almoiit dechrively in favnur of placing Group Ails the 

earliest and Group U as the latest class of “Tealby"’ 

coins. We must now return to the coins theuL^lvea. 

and examine in detail the lettering of the different 

classes of coins. 
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The lettering of coins of Groups A and 0 is quite 

characteristic, and there is no dilficuitj in distiugnish- 

ing the small, neat style of Group A from the large 

and rather clumsy lettering of the coins. A 

style intermediate in size is used on most of the coins 

of Group B, For convenience these three styles of 

lettering may be label led A, B, and C, ihongh the use 

of each is not limited to the corresponding group of 

coins. 

Series A [see PI. XIV. I, 2] snries between 1*9 and 

mm.'* in height. It is used not only on coins of 

Group A, but also on many of tbe coins reading 

«:aw, r:a:. and R;AG [see Pi. XIV. 7, 6]. 

A few of the so-called “ late REX' coins havo this 

very small lettering [see Pi. Xiv. is], but their usual 

style is Series B. 

Series B [see PI, Xrv. 8, lo] mensures about2'4 mui. 

The iinish of the lettering is rather careful, the sides 

of the letters are usually straight, ami the letters rather 

thin. It occurs on most of the ** lato REif" and 

renri:r coins; also on some coins of the other 

varieties of (iroup B. A peculiarity to be noted is the 

wide and even spucing of the letters on a few coins of 

tl'o REHR1:R and “late REX" varietiea [itee 

Pi XIV. iij. 

Series C [see PI, XIV. L4--1&J lias agnailj $.u obverse 

latteriiig of nboiit 2-8 inm* in lioigiit- The reverse 

lettering measures about to 2-4 mm.i occaaioually 

the krge obverije lettering is qh the reverse alsus 

MdnsEirgmtfDU lire tftiitifl af Uie urdlmit^ mlhd tiprtg^U, not 

of «ucb letlera A L, V * ” 
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The fiuiah of the letters la somewhat clumsy and 

irregular j they usually have convex sides, but occa¬ 

sionally they are straight or even concave [see PL juv. 

18], Tliere safrois to bo a gnidiial tend^noy either to 

or to diminisk in size* m that on some coim 

the lettering can haidly be distingnished firoiu that oi 

Sorieti B except by Ita tiuckeT and rounder nprigh^ 

Usually the obverse inBeription marks the series quite 

pletirly. It occurs on the coinB of Group end also 

on some of the coins reading f>ENHllK- 

The eousideration of the lettering presents a serious 

difficulty. The heavy, large lettering described as 

Series C is reminiscent of the lettering of the last tjT>e 

of Stopheu^s reign, and^ in common with those coins, 

i^oina of Group C have the peculiar feature of a larger 

lettering on the obverse than on the reverse. In 

addition te this, the amall lettering of Series A is not 

distingnisbable ftyim that of the earliest Short-flross 

pennies (i. e. those that have the square form of C and 

E) 5 as soon as this square letter Is abandoned (Class I b) 

a slightly larger lettering, about 24 mm-, is nsed; in 

feet, the change of theC and B and the change of letter¬ 

ing ere so close in point of time that the “ muled 

coins almost invariably have the smaUor letterings ^1 

mm.tOn the aide bearing the square form and the larger, 

2'4 on the aide bearing the round form of C and E. 

One would naturally conclude that Series Cj which 

aeems ideuticai with the lettering in use at tbo eud of 

Stephen's reign, is the hret lettering of the *‘Tealby " 

issue, and that Series Aj continuing on bhort-Gross 

coins+ is the last« In other worda^ the epigraphical 

evudenoo is directly opposed to the arrangement sug¬ 

gested, nninely. Groups A-B-C; the lettering appears 
niryiiiH. ^r\mor-^ tii, vraiR r^ 2 
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to retjuire tlie arrangemeiit C-B^A. 1 Jut it is hardly 

possible to ignore the atrong e«deneo in fevonr oi’ the 

grouping A-B-C. which cornea not only from the 

Aw bridge find, hut nlso from the compariaon of 

monoycrs" uaiues in the Pipe Bolls with those on the 

coins. Perhaps one might suggest, in explanation ot 

the anomaly, that the change from large to small 

lettering and vice versa comes deUberutely at the 

change of the coinage. Thus, in the reign of Stephen, 

the larger lettering, with even larger obverse style than 

reverse, appeared on the first type of the reign ; it was 

ibllowed by small lettering, and appeared again on the 

last type of the reign. Since the introduction of 

serifs in the reign of Henry 1, the measurenient of 

height is no longer the same accurate test, and one can 

only distinguish with certainty large and small styles 

that differ widely. For this reason there is difficulty 

in determining the intermediate series on " leal by 

coins. Intermediate differences of lettering are scarcely 

recognizable, but the sudden jump inom the very large 

to the very small style at the beginning ot the ‘'‘Tealhy 

issue, and again at the beginning of the Short-Cross 

issne, is <]uite Uhcly to have been devised to make 

stronger contrast in the new coinage- One point to be 

considered is Mr. Lawrence’s conclusion that the 

"Tealby " lettering goes from small to large and back 

again to small. This is due to his placing the 

ftiid thelat* ■ GOLti:$ ui the cud 

of the issue, after the ordinary KEJf group. There 

does not seem to me to be adequate reason for this; 

in fact both the lettering and the style of bust require 

on armagement which places these two varieties 

iinuiediately before Group C. 
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The tise of the English instead of tie Roman 

form of tho letter M b not, as Mr. Lawrence 

thought, promisonotis. The ronnd English form does 

not oocUT on any coins, so far as I can find, of Group A 

or of Gronp C{ its use is invariable in all the varieties 

of Group B, with the exception of one coin by Swetman 

of London (lawrenco coll), reading * A.O * It came 

into use, therefore, at the end of the issue of tho 

FEx AHOL coins, and disappeared again when 

the l^EX type came in, though it survived in fho 

so^jalled ‘Mate HEX’' ajLc] f«EKHi:i^ Tarieti^s 

at the end of Group B. This incidentally is a good 

reason for placing these two varieties before Group C, 

and not at tie end of tte 

The letters "W and P are used in all groups, tint in 

Group C only is fonnd except on Newcastle and 

Lewes coins reading PEX A < 

To summarue: 

Group A [PI. XIV. 1, 2] l^ENHl PEX ANOE, 

or AMG, Is closely connected with Stephen's 

coins by the Awbridge find, and with the early 

years of Henify II by Pipe Roll cntricsi It is 

therefore the carl i eat group. Its lettering is oi 

the small style. Series A; the '2-4 mm. lettering 

of Scries B occurs, if at all, very rarely on 

these coins- Willem ia the only monej-er of 

Buiy StL Edmunds who strikes coins of this type. 

Group B contains five distinct varieties : 

fa) [PI. XIV, 3, 4] H:AHi or occasionally 

p:amg. This group has usually the small 

lettering of Series A, though Series B occasion- 
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ally occurs j this is ciie of the types of Willem 

at Bury St* Edmunds. 

{b) [FL xxT. Gp a] k:a:* 
This variety is placed^ tentatively! afler the 

r:ah coins because a larger proportion ot 

the coins in the RIAI group bear the 2-i mm. 

lettering. No Bury St, Edmnnds coins are yet 

known of this type. 

(c) [PL XIV. 7, S. 9] H:aG. 

Here again we find lettering of both Series A, 

and Series B in nse, with the latter more fre- 

quentt but the position of this variety ie deter¬ 

mined by the appearanoa of the names of both 

Willem and llenn on the Bnty Sl Edmunds 

coins; itis the latest gionp of Willem and the first 

of Henri, The bust on one or two of the UI A.G 

coiua seems closely allied to Bust II b, which is 

found on f^EHRltK and *' late RE it ” coins. 

(rf| [PLxrv, lo, u, 14] REHRllR, 

Bast ilb, that is to say, that of the 

REX* coins, but occasionally also Bust in 
(the I^EX type) is found. Lettering is Series B, 

(e) [PI- XIV. 12,13]. So-called “ late REX '* coins, 

which should be regarded as the earliest issues 

of REx, or RE, coiiLi^ In all particalard! 

exciept obversa legend^ similar to variety (rf| i 

Boat lib, lettering Berias B (ou oub or twf> 

examples there Mems to be a survival of the 

small letteriug of Series A). The use of the 

round form of M on coins of varieties (dj aud 

(e), aa on the other variet im of Group B, sliowa 
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that these two varieties cannot bo placed after 

Group C. No Btiry St. Edmunds coin is yet 

known of either variety or {e). 

Group C [PI. XIV. 15-18] , HE, or HEX A, 
Bust in j lettering C, but with occasional use of 

lettering B. Both Henri an d Eaulf struck coins 

of this group at Bury St> Elduiunds; as coins 

reading HEX A are known only of Eaulf, 

we may conclude that that title ^me iuto vogue 

quite late. 

Further varieties noted by Mr. La^vTeIlce are; 

(lawrence, column 6). I take this to 

ho a nondescript group} one at least (Hosbort 

of Winchester in B.M.) is of Group A, some of 

Gtonp B, and others of Group C with large 

letters. 

l^EX AG (Lawrence, column 12), This la appa¬ 

rently a Canterbury variety of B (c), the HI AG 

group. 

HIAHG (Lawrence, column 13). A variety ol 

HI AN- It has the aiuflll lettering and bust 

of the early coins of Group B. Only known of 

Willem of Thetford and in an Awbridge reading 

of a Winchester coin, [K . XIV. 4]. 

|.«EHHi (tAwrence, column 15). A variety of 

HENHIIR These coins have the widely 

spaced lettering peculiar to the I^El'lHlvH 

and “late HEX’* coins, varieties B (dj and(«). 
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S coliimn 18| s^ms to Ije a 

variety of Group 0 with large lettering* 

The geographical position of the majority of RnAu 

and its ooinuidence with that of the toints wLichj in 
the Pipe Roll of 117^^-80, are chaiged with coats for 

visits of moneyeis U, I think, important. It anggeata 

a contie^on with the movements of troops in that 

district in 1173-4^ which might cause both the burials 

of coins and the closing or disorgaiiiffition of mitit-s, 

1 do not think too mach emphasis is laid on this co¬ 

incidence by inferring that we may data these hoards, 

at Eoyston, Tealby, Ampthill, Leicester, to the years 

1173-4. If this is a correct dcdnotiont it follows that 

iho coins of the Latest group must have been stmok at 

an earlier date than would be dadncod from assigning 

to each group a proportionate period in the year's 

lloB-SO. In any ease, Group B had probably only 

a ^hort life; the coins are comparatively raren and 

their large variety, contnisted with the more stable 

types of Groups A and C* suggests a someivbat experi¬ 

mental period of short duration. 

The Pipo Roll entries give tho impression that 

Group A continued till approximiitaly 116^ (the date 

of the removal of Gilbert and Ilieard from Norwich 

and of William from Wilton) or 1164 (the date of the 

debt of Aschetil and Lantier of Wiltouh and that 

Group B came to an end m, or soon alter, 1167. when 

the five moneyers vrent to Jerusalem, of whom Achard, 

and perhaps Alwine Finch also, struck the latest variety 

of coins of Group B* 

Tho mint of Durham is of intereiist, A gap in the 

coinage from group B {c) of the ^‘Tealby-"^ iosue until 
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class ni of tlie Short-Cross coinage (tlmt is, appi-oxi- 

mately.neo to llltS) is explained 5y Longstaffa 

Chrtiii., 1863, p. 164) quoting from the Boldon Book, 

Henry II, by eatablishing dies at Newcastle, diminished 

the reTontie of the Durham dies from 10 marks to 3 

marks; later (nnfoitntiately the data is not given) he 

removed the dies from Dorham. Tlie dies were re¬ 

stored in the lost quarter of the year 1196 to Philip do 

Poictaers on his election, to the bishopric fsae Ending, 

voL ii, p, 165, quoting Henry of Hoveden and Pipe 

Roll 8 Richard Ij. 
X have already mentioned how much I owe to 

Mr. Lawrence for his help. The use of his large ool- 

lection of coins has been no small part ol the assistance 

which I gratefully acknowledge. 

1 have appended to this paper a list of the coins 

uiTAUged in accordanee with the classification which 

I have suggested. In the colnmn representiiig Group B 

the letters denote the particular varieties represented 

(see above, pp. 331-33*1}; the coins of this group are 

either in the British Stusenm or in the Lawrence col* 

lection, nQless otherwise noted, fhe letters St. and SC. 

(followed by the number of the type or class) denote that 

the moneyer^B name is found on late coins ot Stephen 

or early Short-Cross pennies. Notes have been added 

of the Pipe EoU entries which correspond with names 

on the coins. 
1 have also added an alphabetical list ol moneyers, 

showing the mints at which their coins are known, in 

the hope of assisting othera whose misfortune it may 

be to attempt the reading of inscriptions on " Teal by " 
G, 0. BBOOKS. comsv 
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A B c 

(AHOt (rariDtli} 1 (BEX 
tjpfl) tyi*) 

Tomai iSt. VI] 1 RILlliO-Un H74-5; 116A-5 
tiawnrd^ in H^utland : 1 |fi7-8 

Bristol 
BM 

dead. Lord Grantlej*t coin 
Elaf 9 (Oarijon Britton Salej lot 
Tancnr^ HM ' i HU 1510) U neither of Tomaa 

nur of Bedford; it readi 
Bttrif St. Edmund* 

Hanlf BM 
«IONA - -. - T 

Henri 0 UM 
Willem BM c KIA* in Mr, Law- 

CoMtetiniJr^ 
Adam 

rence'a li*t b of uneerLiyn 
moncyerj tbo mint oJm ii 

Alfehg LAL doabtful. 

Goldhavoc BM a1? ■ The unceitiiiti coin of Group B 
GoldEer{?) 1>. 0, e (in Mn Lawrence'e Hit 

AH) ^ probably Bn or 

Bb {L.A.L coll.h 
BaqI t P. R. Rfidulf (le R!a 1176-7 to 

RicArd BM 

BM 

h.t>,d 

. j 

BM 

i 

IMl (Kont) 1172-S, U74-SQ 
(no iornamo;. 

Richard CorbeilJe ^ 1174-5 to 
and Ricboid Beo* 

daiua (1176-7 to M7S-9QJ 
are iooneyeti of Canterbttrj* 

Ricjud Me ^ 1 1 BM 
Rogienflt^VllJ LAL b, Ck d, e BM P, R. Abp'd nioneyor 1172-® 
Winlf BM fip d BM to 1174^ ? nnt iO *peeified 

Cmiitte 
1175-6 Q {aotinf then for 
king*! receiver?)* 

WUIelm BM bt e BM P. H. poifftof. 

Ckesfer 
Andrew BM 
WiUelm BM LXh 

BM J Alwine ? F. R. tl60-l Q. 
t Elwine 

Pitrefl 
1 BM^ 

BM 
1 
1 
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A E c 

ANOI4 (vaHouw) i [BEX 
Ijpe) 1 typo) 

I/itrhom 
1 

JJu^k d* Puim wai co&tt- Cruti'HTi 0 
[oliAii RM ^fiLted DiBhop of Burbun in 

WuIUgi' BM Detiemborf 11^, and dkd 
Mitrob, 1105^ Boe 

! p. 3S5. 

EMwEd m d? 
LAL iNUbceUb BH It 

Rictird BM SC. 1. P.R. 1157-8. 

Etogi^r BM UM SC. I* P. It 7Jtojf0r FodiV 
*• moDe^r of Corn wall "* 

Ghne^ftfr 
LAL 

1157-8 0- 

NicoJe LAL 
KadDlf(Bt.yn) HM 
Rodbert BM 
E^Awle DM 

lhtvj{ini 
Drivi?) 
OAbtrtt Coats 

b 

b? Stefa BM 
PerbapB not a H^iroford Koilbert ? V 

monojor. 

Willem ? It IF 

JUhesfttr 
BM Adam «? 

Hicard LAL b 
Rogier BM 

Ipnnch 

d- 
Sil 
BM 

Kicole 
Robert 

BM 
1 RR. Nort and Soil 1164-50; 

iipBwicb) 117M0 tbiting 

Tmrtaii d BH other mints- 

Wilklro BM 

Xtriusitf 
Riouid BM 
Robert BM 
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A B 

1 

1 ^ 
fAHOL (vononit) 'liFEx 

tjpej 
1 

Wulwine ■ ^ P.R. 1 IftS eOtollH-Tj.; ] IflT-a 
1 Oiiwaitlft, *‘nOwb(rr« lo be 
1 found *\ The cob in Mr. 

AmJr^ii BM BM |:Awrel]ce*i Bit (noir Lonf 
(^ric BM h SAT GmnDej^i) Joes not r^Ad 
Lttnfnmi BM BU Wulwine. 
Riiven BM 
Rauir tAL e? i BM 
Sweio BM 

1 
BM 

1 

London 
An^eard e P.R. 1167-«oiiwunk; UeS-S 

gone to Jerasalcm. (Thti 
coin reuds but otof tbe 

1 KEje*'tjpe.J 
BM 

1 

1 
1 

i 
! 

P, H, (Ailwin Finch) ilST a 
onwurdi; 1163-0 gona to 
JeTuialcm. 1 do not tJiint 
the rending ^‘AJwb Fine^ 
occqci on n com. The Aw- 
bridge coin so L->ectd (.Vkui. 
rAii'jj 1SK)5. !>. ^W) readl 

PIKESIME 
B.^rj, Nor u there nny nihor 
coin in B.U, reading Alwitio 
Flue 01 stated p. 

P. R. 11E7-8 Q (Rrtnmiid Kdmaiid BM li, 0 BM 

Gcffw iSt. ?11) BM C 
Soiiitior)^ 

F. R. 1159-60 (stilt 
owing nrnrl^, not luen- 

Godefr«i 
Hunifrel 
I0I14ID 

BM 
BM 
BM 

h 
h 
b 

BM 
tiouM irgain)^ 

P. R, 1167^ Q (Godofrid lie 
Cisfello}, 

L P, R. (John Fancier 1 

BM d? 

im-e to 1171-2. 116S-0in 
JenjAnJeEDf 117l-!S dend. 

BM 1 P. B. 11B7-8 Q* 
Martin BM ? 1 »C. L 
Pierei 
Piern Ifer, 

BM 
BM 

A, bp t BM > F. ft. (Peter Merefin) 1167-3 
to 1171-2. 1168-2 in Jem- 

' ttlem, 1171-2 dead. 
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A 

fAMCl. 
type) 

“ 1 
1 

c 

iPEV 
tjlM) 

ri«r^ M DM BM BC. L Pieiej ftl, b Sbert-UrOM 
and on lata Tea^bj- ** com 
can net be Merefln, who died 
in UTL 

FieitH SaI Bil P* R. tPt^lar da Saleiml I Ifll-S 
to llT4r-7* U68-G in Jerth 

Fien^ BM , taleTO, 1171-3 deud. 
Kicuril i!St« YTT) BM b BO, L The ooin in 

Mr. LawrenceV lut h taken 
Trom tlie Awbridga lbt+ U 

R;iv: 
KodbetirSt.VII} BM h F, R. 

^wtiman BM b, c 
WiiiCi) BM 

Lsfnni?) 
Regie r ? Frobftblj not torrectlj ottri- 

1 A ll 
NttrcffiriU 

buted. 

Willelm BM a,b.e,« BM P.lh pemim (J» jnoncjper 11fiS- 

XorthAmpt0n 
Kng^lrAm BM <) F, R, 1173-4 in-Hi Q. 
Ibwp LAL 
Piereff 1 1 BM 
EeimuDd BM a 
Waltier ^ > LAL BC. 1. 
Wamir BM 
Stelfne ?J BM 

1 
(i ileberi BM F. R. 1153-e onwardi j U^-3 

Herl^rt HM h BM onwnrdi atted in Essex. 
Hue BM l>.d 
Nicole BM a?.b BM 
Pi cot BM a 
Reinicr BM ItAIj 
Riciifil BM P. B. im-2 to 117b 6 Q; 

\Vinelm(Bt,Vll> BM 1163-3 onwudi in Scotland. 

(h/ord 
Adaui BM L.VL P. B. 11T4-5 Q i 1173-7 Q, 
AkYluIH BM SC. 1. 
Rosier BM » 
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A B c 1 

*AMOL {varlonc) <REX| 
type) trpel 1 

SaJi/ihurtf i i 

Unniel DM 
Lcvric 

Shtftpalmty 
W&rin mi 

Stftf(knl 
Colohnmd 
Willem 

Bit 
c 

Thit/oni 
SlWHtO BM a B^[ 
Turatan IJM Of d BAI 
Willem ItM a HM 
WiPem Ma Hit BM 

Fnlciie UM ii? 
1 
1 

1 
DM j 

Lanfcier DM 

Willem rBt*VlJ) D.M 1 
i 

WiNctu^^r 
Herbert 
Herbert 

B.M 
DM 

A,b, e m 
BM 

Kicsitd DM BM 
Willem DM ' 

JfoJWJftfr 
Alurd BM 

Cudberht DM 
iiodwlne HM ' LAL 
iirilHti DM 
Herbert dm a7, bt d 1 BM 
tordiin BM 
Noitmu ?]ii llM 

Willem 1 LAL 
Wulfii 1 1^1 

P. tt. 1159-^ fttill «w««, bat 
not mentioned again). 

P. R. 1159-60 Q. 

P R. llGI-9 
P* ILllS7-» 'ENorf- and Suflf,}i 

j Willlau t 
(TbotfordJ J wdld 

1167^ jWilUitmf. W 
\wtida j 

E E Ue4-&anii 1165 -0 inistal- 
mdat«, 1166—7 Q. 

E IL 1164^ and 1165-0 invtaU 
mentis 1100-7 Q. 

P,rt 1158-9, iniituLmeaiB pfiid 
to 1161-^2^ 1102-3 nchlon^sriji 
this country j 1165-6 oow*rd 
Ib ** DQvb&re to be faimd 

F, E 1166^7 g. 

8C. L 

P* R, 1162-3| iufctalmeiiU to 
n7&-^0 (for 
new rfiei>* 

P. Rh deiid Or outbwed in 
1174- 5 (cbolteli in btmdi of 
tbe »ociJi of Grra^Dft the prieilt 
1175- ^6 Q). m. 1. 
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alphabetical list of MONEYEfiS. 

Accard London. 
Adcon Canterbury, 1 Lobes* 

ter, Oxford. 
Alkud Wincbeitet. 
Airehgf Canterbury^ 
Alirine Co Icbeiter,London- 
Andrew Cheiterp Lincoln- 
Aflcheti) Oxford, Wilton. 
Colebruid Stafford. 
CridlieQ Durfaiiiu. 
OadWht York. 
Dnniel Salicbury^ 
Brk? Hereford. 
Edmund tendon. 
Edward Exeter. 
EUf Brisiol, 
KDR-elmm 
Fufche 

Nortbanipton. 
WallingfonL 

Geffrei London. 
Gileberi Norwich. 
Godefrei London^ 
Godric Lincoln. 
Godwine York. 
Goldeer? CantcrburT* 
Goldbavoc Canterbury* 
GriJfin York. 
Guncelin Exeter* 
Genri Bury St. Edmui«U 
Herbeti Norwich, Winches- 

tcTi York. 
Hoftbert Wincb^iter. 
Flue Norwicb. 
Huufrti London. 
Jbcsep Kortbampton. 
lohan LurhatUp London. 
Tordau York. 
LimfriLiic Lincoln. 
Lauiier Wilton. 
Lefwiiie London. 
Tjevxit SalifbuTj. 
Martin London. 
Nieole Colcbeetcr, Glou- 

ec5tet% Ipswich, 
Norwicli* 

Norm (Ml York. 
Os^fni Hereford. 
Pkcat Norwinb- 
Pierea Co1chc*ter,Londoii, 

KorthiiDipton. 

Piorci M London* 

Pierti Mw London. 
or lie 

Fiejref 8 Uiidoji. 
Sa-l London. 

Ranlf Bary St. Edtnundt, 
Canterbafy, 
Gloucester^ Lin^ 
coin* 

Raven Lincolo- 
Reimuod North^mptoa. 
Reinier Norwich. 
Hicflrd Canterbury, Kiceter, 

[Icheiter, Lei- 
cofiter^ London^ 
Norwiobp Win- 
cbeflter. 

Ricard ITc CanierbuTy. 
Rodbert Gloocciter, Hen^- 

ford+ Ipswich, 
Ldeesten Loo- 
don. 

Roger CanterbUTy^ExetA^r, 
licbexter, 
Lynn¥» Oxford. 

8awLe Glouccflter, 
Sltfoto i'betfoni^ 
Slefne Hcreronl, North- 

Sire in 
amptou. 

Liucaln. 
Swetmnn London. 
Tancurd BristoL 
l^lrBtaD tpxwicb, Tbctfonl. 
Wedti^r Du rham,Nortliafi4p 

ton, »PAIN^ 
Waiin Sbfowsburj. 
Wamir NoribampCoD- 
Wid, or 

Wit 
London. 

Willem Buty St* EdmundHp 
Onrliile,Chester, 
Hereford^ Laun- 
ec«ton, New¬ 
castle, Norwich, 
Stnffojrd, Thet- 
fotd, Wilton, 
Wlncbeiter, 
York. 

WiUetoMu Thetford. 
Wiulr Cautetbury. 
Wol&i York. 



UNPUBUSHED SEVENTEENTH-CENTtTRT 

TOKENS. 

IN THE COLLECTION OP WILLIAM GILBERT. 

[ConliHUf^ from [taffe 155.) 

[See Plate XV.J 

Losdox (con^iitu«d). 

Neic Crane. 

IBIL Ohe. lOHN * IvNIfiHT»AT — A sugar louf. 
Eai. NEW. CRANE • IN - WAPPIN = I, E. K. 

Netcgaie. 

187. Ofre. ROBERT*CARRINGTON = A 
Jtet. WITHIN ■ NEWGATE = R. L C. 

Marj^ Hurst issued tokens from the White Swaa in 

Newgate Market in 1668 and 1670 (W 20'J4, dated 
1658 in error, and 3026). 

188, Oiic. lOHN ■ HYDE • NEXT • DORE * TO - YE = 
HIS * HALF. PENY * 1060. 

J!e«. ROSE • TAVERN ■ IN * NEWGATE = MAR * 
kept. I. M. H. ■ «. 

There was a Rose Alley in Newgate Market, 

189. Otr, AT. THE * KINGS - HEAD ^ Tlie Ki 
Ren, IN * NEW - GATE - MARKET = C. L 

ng'a Lead. 

T. 

190. Ota. AT-THE.WHIT.BEARE = I m w 
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Tliia token is struck in lead. Vf (2042) describes 

a farthing of Maij Wingfield of this house. The above 

token was probably issued by her husband, and, when 

he died, she issued her own token. 

New Exchange. 

Ifll. Ohti. AT*THE.TAVEKN*VTIDER = Av»wofthe 
Exchange. 

Itec. THE ■ NEWE - EXCHAINOE = B, P. H. 
[PI, XV, 7.] 

New Market. 

102. Ohr. lAMES' HILL - IN ■ THE = OYLE - M AN. 
litvt. NEW ■ MARKET = L M. H. 1057. 

Neic Street. 

193. Olir. ROBERT ■ BROCK • IN = A Beur-de^lia. 
Rw. NEW. STREET < 1050 - R, A. R 

104. Oiv. lOHN • GOODE • IK - NEW = An elephant and 
castle. 

Rep. STREET .IN-SHOOK-LANE=HI3-HALFE* 
PENNY - KHiO. 

Old Sait eg. 

105. Obv. SYMON ► LEE * AT - YE . LYON=A linn witli 
a ludl. 

Re». AKD*BALL>IN YE'0LD*BAYLY=S. A. L 
[PL XV. l.J 

Old Change, 

106. Obo. AT‘THE - BLAGKE 'BOYE 5== A negro bolding 
a diirt 

Rev, IK ‘ THE * OLDE - CHANGE = H. P. 
[PL XV, 3.] 
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Old Finh Strwt. 

li)7. Obe. WILUAM ■ ROBINSON * AT ■ YE = A castle, 

Rev, IN . OVED • FISHTREET * ICBS = UlS • 
HALFE ■ PENY. 

Pail AfalL 

lea Ohv. EDWARD ■ OWENES • AT • THE • COCK = 
A cock. 

Jfir. IS.PELL MELL HIS *nALF-PENY= E. G. 0. 
bctweeu entwined flowers. [FI. XV. 14.] 

Pattlit Chain. 

199, ObK EDWARD-WOODWARD-AT=Ctvai«dsvTordfl. 

Sct\ PaVLES - CHAYK - HIS - HALF • PENY = 
E. A. W, between entwined Jlwwqrg, 

W (2195) describes a &rtliing of this man, on which 

he is stated to be a cook. I also have an unpublished 

heart-shaped token of his—see No- 254. 

Pauls Wharf, 

300. W (3199) describes a token of I • H issued at 

the Ball wear Pauls Wharf with 3 in centre of obverse 

and in a note to it he says " a aingnlarity attached to 

this token is the figure 3 on the obverse. Query, 

threepence?” I have a fine specimen of this scarce 

token but with in centre, so it was, doubtless, 
a threepenny token. 

Piccadilly. 

201. Obe. KICHABD - GORSE - IN = Tlie Grocere’ Amis. 

PIC^piLLY- GROCER. 1671=HIS- HALFE- 
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Pudding Lent. 

202. Ofrp. ACBAST * GOODSPEED = A Bbield of anoi 

Rev. IK * PVDDIN - LANE = A cross. 

This token is struck in lead. 

Puddle Docl\ 

203. Ottf. WILL - WEST • AT * YE * GREEN = HIS • 
HALFE * PENY. 

Jlep. dragon • NEAR * PVDLE • I>0CK=A dragon. 

Qtttenhiihe. 

204. Ohv. iOSi AS • COOPER ■ AT • 1658 = A vMp. 

Itai. QVEEN • HITH * LONDON = An anchor. 

Patclifft, 

205. Obv. GEOBGE.RVLMOK-AT = A caatlc. 

Rev. RATLEF - CROSS • 1666=HIS • HALF • PENY. 
a EB. 

206. O&p. GEORGE • BVLMOR > AT = A castle, 

Bev. RATLEF • CROS ■ 1658 = G. E. B. 

This is a farthing token. 

207. Obp, THE * WHEAT-SHEAF-ANDs A whaiWwaf 
surmounted bf A sugar loaf. 

Rtv. aVGER * LOAFE ■ IN ■ RATLIF=HIS - HALF * 
PENY. H. D. B. [PI. XV, lO.j 

W (2337) desoribes a farthing of this house end 

issuer. 

208. Obv, lAKES - OOODWYN ■ IN • = A ship and gun. 

Rev. RATCLIFE - HIGH • WAY = HIS - HALFE ■ 
PENY. 

CHH^Vr, FOL TUp *I»I» T. A ^ 
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209. Obv. NICHOLAS ■ HAVMAN - AT = A man with a 
ieteflcope. 

lieif. KATLIPF - CHOSS ■ 1666 = HIB - HALF ■ 
PENY. N. A H. 

Ha may have been a mathematical itiatniment 
maker. 

210. O&ij. ANNE.HOW*NEARE = ILEE*Half.PENT. 
Rev. HATLEPE.CBOS.1667 = A, H. between en- 

tfrioed flowers, 

211. Obv. EDWARD. lEAFFERIS = E. L I. 
Rev. AT. YE. IN ■ RATLIEF ^ Three foxes. 

212. Obv. RICHARD * LECHFORD = A sugar loat 
Rev. IN . FOX - LANE - RATLIP = R. JJ. L. 

213. Obv. W^ILLIAM - NEALE ■ AT • YE = A crown. 
™ ' RATCLIFFE . 1068 = HIS ■ HALFE • 

Red Crosf Street. 

214. Obv. ROBERT. PRICHARD = The Skinner*'Arms. 
Rep. IN . REDCROS - STRET = R. R, P. 

215. 0&r. THE - RED. CROSS - TAVERN = A cmss upon 

Rfp. IN. BED. CROSS ■ STREETE = P. W. 

The cross on this token probably represents the one 

erected near the end of Golden Une and Irom which 
Crofla Street deTived its name. 

Roifemar^^ Lane. 

S16* Ohe. EDMVKD ^ MEARE ^ AT - THE = An jmeer 

^ ^ PEN lane - 1670=:HIS. HALF 
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217. 06!?. WILLIAM ■ SKINNER. IN * = W. A. S. 
lUv. BOSMARV * LAKE ^ lti71 = HIS - TO • KEN. 

The word tolcen is interestiog. 

Round Court. 

218. Gttv. lOH’SHERBED 'BACK E=Three horseshoee. 
N«?. SIDE' YE • BOVND < COVBTE = L A. a 

The three horseshoes are the Arms of the Farriers* 

Company. 

lims€U jSfreel. 

219. 06(!. TAMES • MAGNES • STATIONER = A horse 
rtianEog. 

Rte, IN ■ RVSSEL • STREET • COVENT ■ GAR • = 
ms - HALFE • PENNY, 

Saffron UUL 

220. THO ■ OTGBS * AT ■ YE ‘ NEW * ENGLAND = 
A ahij) «nd two boftts- 

Ittv. ONE .SAFEBOK ■ lULL-1067=H15-HALFE- 
PENY. T, L. G. 

This sigia is not mentioned by Larwood. 

St. Allmn'o Street. 

221. Obo. lahH I mil in S' Alfaisa Slree/ | on 5* JVtwira | 
loss (in five lines). 

Rtf. HIS ■ HALF' PENY and n girl milking a goat 
[PI. XV. 13.] 

This token 19 octagonal. 

St. Anne‘» Lane, 

222. 06p. IOHN * PERKOT ■ TOBACONIST = A roll ef 
tobacco imd 4- 

Jtev. IN - S’* ANNS * LANE -1671 = I. A. P. between 
eniwinod flowers. 

A a 2 
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St. Ctemeut Danes. 

OifV. S<t9fiicil Dsw Qti the — A lumd holdipj^ & vlnth 
apr»y. 

See. 1670, \ behintl \ S* ] €tn«mts I Bams I Ais 4^ I 
(in bLx lin?9). 

334. Obv, TTOBRALL • MATO • AT • THB = An aogeL 
Eev. BEHIND . S* CLEMENTS • DAN - = HIS ■ 

HALPE PENN Y. 

W (2471) describes a farl^Uing of this boose of 1637 
issued by T. S. 

St, dsineats Lane, 

236. Obv. THO - FOX • IN ■ S'^ CLEMENTS == Thtw foies- 
Sen. LANE ‘ NEAB * LVMBER ■ STREET = HIS - 

half-PENT. 1669. 

St. Giles in the L'ieids, 

336. Obe. WILLIAM • BOOTEY'IN -^Two men csityJog 
n banvl. 

Jlev. ST' GYLES • IN ■ YE ■ FEILDS = W. 8. B. 

227, Ohe, AT * THE * ROSE • BR V HO VS = A tow. 
R«. IN' GILES + = O, R L. 

338. 06ip. WILLIAM ■ POWELL • IN. ST * =The Dmpera' 
Arms. 

Em, GYLES - FEILDS ■ VPHOLSTER = W. B. P, 

W (25{>4) deacribee a token of Heaty Po^roll, of 
St. Giles in the Pielde, cheosemonget. 

220. Obv. TiVILL - ■ ■ . - NEW . KING ■ STB . = A bull (?) 

A poor spocimeiL 
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(S(. Kfitherine's. 

aaO. Obv, AT - THE - ROY ALL • OKE = A tree. 
J^w. AT • ST ■ KATHEBKS • MIL = 1. M. S. 

231. Obe. lACOB • VANDEBOCK = I. M. V, 
Re». AT. 8' KATHEBKES • DOCK = I. M, V. 

2S2. Ofcr. BRIGET < WHITE = A dolphin. 
Rw. IN. KATHEBIKS • COVET = B. W. 

Sf^ Marfin'it Lane, 

2S3. Ofcp. GOD ‘ SPEED * YE - PLOW = A plough. 
Ser. TOE -, PLOW - IN . | ST - MARTIN | S ■ LAKE | 

• I. ■ H ' (in fiy» linw). 

A wreath encircles each side. 

234. Olrt% 10 • LOVELL • AT • THE • KINGS* AHMES = 
The royal arms. 

nev. IN < SAINT • MARTINS ■ LANE - VINTNER = 
I. A. L 1368 HI - f. 

MartiH-U-G fa»d. 

238. Obv. WILL ■ MASON . IN * ST * = A hand holding 
a bird. 

lUv. MARTINS * LE * GRAND = W. A. M, 

236. Obv. lOHN ■ WALLER • HIS - HALF * PENY = 
An angeL 

liev. IN ' ST MARTINS * LEQRAND * 64 = I, I. W. 

Si. Mary Aire. 

2S7, Obn. THE - BLACK ■ BOAT ■ IN * = A negro holding 
a dart. 

Htv. S • MAREY * ACTS - AXYEARD=W.E. H. 68. 
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St. Nichoins Shambl&i. 

230. 0bi\ lOIIN • FAREL • Ilf * ST * = A bull’s bond* 
Hec. NICUOL^VS * SHAilBLES = T, A, F, 

Tht Hmoy, 

239. 06p. william • HAYTEB * AT■ THE = A gost. 
NEABE • THE • SAVOY - GATE • STRAND =: 

HIS-HALFE.FENNY. W.M. [Pl.XV.6.] 

240. Ohi\ RICHARD • HVLL • NEARE = A Unicom. 
nti\ YE < SAVOY - IN * YE • STRAND = R. H. H. 

between btsuches. 

W (2742) describes a fnrtbing of this honsn issned 

by E. M, D, 

Lane. 

241. 06i». ANN * BABINGTON = HER ■ HALF - PENY. 
Re®. IN. SEiVTHING - LANE = A crown. 

SAire Lane. 

242. Obt'. Jemm | [ Ttibaeistmiet | in SAeant j Xaite. 
(iu fim Imea). 

Re®, ms ■ HALF * PENT. A man with a pipe in his 
mouth and a roll of tobacci* under his aim. 

Shoe Lane, 

243. Obr. lOHN ♦ POX - AT ■ YE • GEORG = St. George 
and the Dragon, 

Rer. IN ■ SHOWE - LANE = I, A. F. 

244. Obt>. RICHARD * LO%'E - AT • THE = A plough. 
Rn*. PLOW - IN ■ SHOOE • LANE = R. D. L. 

245. Obr, lAMES ■ OLIVER = A pair of shears 
Re®. IN. SHOOE ■ LAME = I. M. O. 
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SaiithjUtd {West). 

246. 06p- THO . ADAMS ■ WITHOVT = The Butoli@r»’ 
Anas. 

Jtep, SMITHFEILD - BARKS ^ T. A. A. 

247. Qbi\ FRANCES - BVBTON • AT = A bear with a 
ctiam. 

Rev. IN - WEST. SMITHFELD = F. C. B. 

W (2845) describes a halfpenny token of this issner 

of the Black Bear, 16S&> 

US. Oltv. THE * ANTLOP ■ TAVERN = An antelope. 
Rep, IN . WEST ■ SMITHFEILD = S. 0, 

349, Obe. lOHN * GOVLDINGE • IN - = HlS ■ HALFE ■ 
PENT. 

Rep. WEST ■ SMITH • FEILD - 1889 = A man and 
iL lion^ 

260. Ofrv. THO • lONES ■ AT ■ THE = A pawal lamb, 
ifcp. BY - SMITHFEILD • PENS = T. E. I. 59. 

251. Obv. lOHN ' PORTER • AT ■ THE = A boree. 
Rev. IN. WEST ■ SMITHFEILD = L M. F. 

262. Obp. ABRAHAM - SMITH = A mim of war. 
Rev. IN. SMITHFEILD = A. M. S. 

263 06i> GEORGE * SMITH * CHEESMONGER = HIS • 
HALF. PENY. 

Rep. OVER ' AGAINST • YE ■ SHIPPENS = IN • 
SMITH ■ FEILD (i,e. agftinat tbe sbeep pena). 

264. Obt\ EDWARD-WOODWARD'IN=Croi8»dswords. 

Rep. SMITHFEILD • HIS ■ HALF • FEN Y=E. A. W. 
vrithin entwined flowers. [PL. XV_ IS*] 

Thia token is heart-shaped. He issued a token at 

Pauls Chain, see No. 189. 
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Southampton JSuildiaga, 

265. Obv. NICHOLAS ■ YATES ■ IN • SOVTH = HIS • 
HALPE ■ FEKY. 

Sev. HAMPTON ■ BVILDING3 = The Bakem’ Anna. 

Island. 

256. 05e. THE • SIGNE - OP > THE • COCK = A cock. 

SsB. IN ♦SPKVSEN*S - ILELAND = T. A. H. 

This is in Wapping, The present Prusom Street was 
originally called Sprusen StreeL 

StraT^. 

257. Obv. THOMAS - KIRBYE • IN • = Five Bella 

Enr. THE - STRAND ■ VINTNER = T. D. K. 

TTiames Street. 

268. Otw, ROB < HELLOW ■ AT * YE . BAYNORDS = 
HIS. HALPE. PENY. R. R H, 

Jttv. CASTL ♦ THAM • STREET ■ CHANLR = 
A castle. 

Tothm Street, 

269. Obv. YE^^ATHERN * WHEELE = A Catherine- 

Itev. TAVERN • TVTTEL < STRET ^ E. A. B. 

260. Obc. AT *raE - GROCERS - ARMES = The Groeare' 

See. IN - TVTTLE ■ STREETE = R. S. M. 

IWer Ditch, 

261. Obv. EDWARD-sands • IN 

Sen. TOWER - DITCH . 1655 
* = Croflaed trutnpeta. 
= K I. S. 
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Timer Hill (Great and iiftfc). 

262. THE • HOKSHOW • TAVERN = A horeeaho#. 
net). ONE • TOWER • HILL = 0. R. A. 

26S. Ohv. JOHN * DAITIS ■ ON = TRY - THE • BOVL. 
Bet. GREAT - TOWER - HILL = I. A. D. 

2i>4. Ok. WILLIAM - DVRBVBN = HIS ■ HALF ■ PENY. 
Ree. ON' GREAT ■ TOWER ■ HILL = A row- 

W (3197) describea a token issued &om. this sign by 
Ju. God&ey. 

26S. 06«\ NERE ■ THE - POSTERNE = E. P.—S. F. 
Rei:* ON ■ GREAT < TOWER ■ HILL = A jackboot 

2G6. Obv, WILLIAM ■ MALLETR * AT = Savon stare- 
Rei\ LITTILL < TOWER ■ HILL = W. K, M. 

267- Obi’. SAMVELL < MOBEHOVSE = An angel. 
Ret’. VPPON ■ LITTLE • TOWER * HIL = HIS - 

HALF ■ PENY. 3. A. M, 

368. Obv. AT. THE • BLACKE • BOYE - A negro holding 
a dart. 

Reo. ON. TOWER • HILL = W. P. 

Touser Street. 

269. Okf. MARY ■ CHILD -1666 — The Grocere’ Anns, 
Reti. IN. TOWER ■ STREET = M. C. 

W (3210) deacribes a token with, this sign issued by 

Stephen Earle in 1666—probably a different shop. 

270. Obe. RICHARD > ELARISON * AT — THE ■ COFFE - 
HOVSE 

Rett IN' TOWER ■ STREET ■ 1666 = HIS ■ HALF > 
PEln^ [Pb »•] 
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271. Obu. AT ■ THE • GOLDEN • HELMET = A helmai. 
Iter. IN - TOWEE - STEEET = S- A. L. 

W (32ia) describes a token from the “BLEW - 

HELMET” in this street. 

V^re ^reet. 

272, Obv, WILLIAM BR\'CE = Arn»;—A harpjmd tbree 
leopards quarterly. 

Itee. IN • VERB • STREET = W. D. B, 

JVappinff. 

27S. Obv, AT . TH E. DOLPHIN ■ IN = A dolphin. 
Jiev, NEW. STAIRS • WAPPIN = G. M, B. 

274. Obv. GORO ♦ CABPENTR • IN = A wheatsbeaf. 
Hev, WaPING • MELL • MAN = G. S. C. 

W describes another farthliig^ of this issuer. 

275. Ofci^ WILLIAM ■ OKIGREY - IN - WEL = An angel. 
Ret, ALY ■ IN • WAPING * 16B7 = HIS • HALP ■ 

PENY. W. E. G. 

275*. Oftr. PHILLIP * lOHNSON • AT ■ Yf =A i«lic«ii in 
its piety. 

Ita\ IN ■ WAPPEN • leoB = p. A. 1. 

270, 05,-. TIMOTHY. RAMAN • AT. YE ^ A black jack. 
Rec. AT - WaPIN - DOCK • lOOS = HIS ■ HALFE * 

PENY. T. E. R. 

277. Obv, THOMAS. THEKEST-AT = A bartoL 
Rep. THE . TVN ■ IN • WAPPINO . - HI<! 

HALFE. PENNY. T. R. T - 

270. 05r. NATHANIELL • %YARXER ■ AT • THE = An 
idol. ~ 

Rep. AT . WAPPEN * NEW • STAIRS - 69 = HIS • 
HALFE* PENNY. N. I. W. 
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379. tftp. lAMES • WATERS - AT - TE - 3 * SVGEE = 
L VV. 1670. i- 

Itev. LOFES • ON > WAPPINO • WALL = Three 
sugar loa%'es biaoeci. 

W (3294) describes a tokeB issued from this sign in 

1350 by T. E, DBY. 

Westbury Streets 

280. CRtv. DAVID - COVSCELL = A eaalle. 

Sev. IN ■ WESTBERY - STREET = D, R- C. 

This street is not mentjoned by Williamson. It was 
in Spitalfields and is now named Quaker Street. 

WThitechapel. 

281. Obn. THOMAS • HEPWOKTH = Three doves. 
2Jer. IN • WHITE • CHAPPELL = CHAN • DLEE. 

282. Ofrf. lOHK - READ • IN = A tulip. 
Rft‘. WHITCIIAPPELL • 1671 = HIS - HALFE • 

PENNY. I. I. R. 

(i'ARecroiw Street. 

283, 06e. lOHNf GARDINER |0YLE3IAN|H1S< HALF | 
penny (in five Unas). 

Ree. IN ' WHITECROSS * STREET s= I. A. Q. 1088. 

This token is octagonal. 

284. Obe. ROBERT • GIFFORD • 1667 = A Turk's head. 

Reir IN * WHITE * CROSS • STREET = HIS • 
ILVLFE • PENNY. 

286. Offc. AT • YE - GOLDEN < KEY • IN — I, S, S. 
R«t, WHITECROSS ■ STREET = A key. 
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386. NICHOLVS * WARE - AT - YE ■ LIONS = HIS • 
HALFE ■ PENY. 

ifei’. HEAD ■ IN • WHITECROS • STREET = A Jion'a 
head. N. il. W. 

White U&rl Yard. 

287. fJbi?. ANN ■ BARRET ■ IN - WHIT ■ lURT = Three 
bttde, 

lUv. YARD. NEARE ■ THE - STRAND = A. B. 

Wood Street. 

388. Obv. THOMAS f CfOOPER | HIS * HALF J PEKY {in 
four tines}. 

JJer. IN - GREAT - WOODSTREET • 1670=A sign* 
board with a bell on it. 

W (3506) describes a iarthing firom this house, i^isaed 
in 1663, by John Boll. 

389, Obc. MICKAELL ■ FRANCIS = A beU. 
Itei'. IN * GREAT. WOOD • STRUT = M. A. F. 

Sea note to the preceding token. 

l^ycA Street. 

290. Obo. AT. YE. RED -COW = S. J. P. 

Sev. IN • Wicn ■ STREETE = A cow. 

291. Obo. lOHN - SHAW ■ AT • YE ♦ LYON = A lion 
rampant. 

Jttfc, RAMPANT - IN ^ WITCH ^ STREET = HIS 
HALFE * PENYe L M. S. 

Bqid, 
Middlesex. 

292, Gfrt. HENRY • MILFORD * OF - BOW = A shuttla 
Jtet). Ills ■ HALF • PENNY. = H. E. M 
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Chel*ta^ 

293. Oftp. ADRIAN • WESTERBAN • AT ■ ¥« Brat to 
tight aurrounded bv ■ PRUTC < OF • OBANQ-E. 

Jlep, IN . CHELSEY * ItW? =;= HIS • HALF • PENY, 

W (29) giv«9 a partial ilascription cf this token from 

a worn ftpecimen. 

Edmontoti. 

291. Ohe. THO ■ SANBERSON • AT - Y^: = A boll. 
Htc. IN. EDMTKION ■ HIS. OB ^ T. A. S. 

A halfpenny token. The mint*inarka are fleurs-de-lis. 

It is interesting a token should have come to light of 

an inn which afterwards became ao tamons in legend, 

and which is still standing. The 0£ signifles Obolos, 

the old name for the half denier or halfpenny. 

295. Obi\ rOHN • TABARAUAai ■ AT = A fleur-de-lia, 
Reft I]S.ED31ONT0N*l66S=Tha Blnckomilhs'Anna. 

(PL XV. 8.} 

llammersvtitk, 

296. Olw. ELIAS ■ HIRONS • MILLENER = A hand hold¬ 
ing a bird. 

Rep. IN ■ 11.VMERSMITII ■ 1667 = HIS - FAR - 
THINO fin three lines). 

W (70) describes a haltpenny cf this issuer. 

Highgate. 

297. Otv. lOIlN * HILTON • COACHMAN ^ 1.1. H. 
Reft OF ■ UlOHGATE * ltl69 = HIS • HALF*PENY. 

[PI. XV. 18.] 

This token is octagonal. W (97) describes a circular 

token of this issuer without the initials on obverse. 
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BoutulotP. 

297» Obv. ABEAHAM * BONIFEILD = A. L, B. 

Itev. CHANDLER • IN ■ HOVNSLOW = HIS * 
UALFE-FENY. 

T1u3 m&A issued a tekea in Staines (W^. 2D7) which 
1 ha^e. 

29S. Obv- ABRAIIAM > MEKCOH - JN = The Blockamitha' 
Arms- 

Jitv, ISLINGTON - lira ■ H ALFE ■ PENT = A. I- JL 

W 1133} gives a partial (and incorrect) reading of 
this token liotn a worn specimen. 

299. W1LL ■ SAVIDG.AT ■ Y* PECfOCK = A pencoek 
in ltd prid& 

Jitv, IN - ISLINGTON • 1670 = HIS - HALF - PENT. 
a fPl. XV. 17.] 

The Peacock Inn is stiU liourishiiig there. 

Litnehotue. 

SOO. Obt). NICHOLAS ■ BLAY . BAKER • AT = The 
Baketa* Arms. 

TIec. LIMEHOVSE ■ BRIDGE - 1GGS= HIS > HALFE - 
PENNY. N.I. B. 

W (136) givis a partial description of this token, 

301. Ote. FRANCS-ZACACY = A wheatsheaf, 

Ew. BREWER. IN ■ LIME - HOYS = F. E, 2. 

W (151) doscnbes a similar token, bnt readlnn 
prances, of vrhich I also have a specimen. 
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Ponders End. 

302. Obv. THOMAS. BENNETT = 1659. 
liec. IN. POVNDERS • END = T. B. B. 

W fl63) describes a similar token, bat dated 1664; 
this I also have. Re probably used up the 1659 supply 

after five years of trading. 

Potters Bar, 

308. Obf, WILL - CLARKE - AT ■ RED = A Hon 
nimpobt. 

LYON * AT. POTTERS - BARR= IIIS ■ llALFE ■ 
PENY ■ 1667. [PI. XV. 16.] 

This is the first token recorded for the place. 

ahadiull. 

S04, 06r. RIC ' BLACKMAN - ATT := Crowed guns. 
JJ«. IN . VPPEB ■ SHADWELL = B. E. B. 

305. Ohe. FRANCIS - DIER - AT ■ COALE ?= P. E. D. 
/fee. STAIRS - IN - LOWER • SHADWELL = IIIS - 

HALF ■ PENY. 

306. Qhr, MEALEMAN*AT= 1662. 
ff«. SHADWELL-DOCK = H. P. 

A mealman was the old name for a com<chandler. 

307. Qbv. AT ■ NOAirS ■ ARKE = Noah’s Ark. 
/fee. SHADWELL ■ DOCK = I- A. R. 

W (190) describes a faith Lag of Xiohaell Parkes of 
the Noah's Ark at Shad well Dock. Thin I have. 

808. Ofeo. NICHOLAS • THORY • IN = A dog. 
/fee. VPPES • SHADWELL = HU llalfe Penny, 

N. S. T- 

W (201) describes a farthing of this issuer, which 

I also have. 
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30S». Obv. ROBERT * WELCH • l«e8 = A gloy*. 

Itei\ IN - VPPEE ■ SHADWELL == IIIS ■ HALPE * 
PENNY * 

Andrew Welch ia^ed a token in Upper Shad well 

{W. 205), of whicli I have a specimen. 

Staines. 

309. Ofrv. RICHAHD • BARNATT ■ IN = The Bakort* 
Arm:;. 

STANES. MALLSTEB = R. E. E. 

His wife was Elizabeth, oe in the Parish Eegister of 

Staines from 1654 to 1660 there is mention of the births 

of Mary, Joseph, James, and Samh, children of ^Richard 

and Elizabeth Eamet. 

Stepney. 

aia Obv. ROBERT. BECKITT * IN - ^VHITE = A home. 
lfi6S, 

Jtev. STREET I IN * STEPNY 
PENNY S E. L B, 

HIS - HALF J 
[PI. XV, 10.] 

This token is heart-sha]>ed. I have an exceedingly 
fine specimen straok in brass, from the Hodgkin Col¬ 
lection ; and another specimen stmek in copper. 

Uxbridge. 

311. Obi>. EDSrVND NICHOLAS - IN • = E. E. N, 
Ittv, VXEMDG. CHANDLER . 6S = Three birds. 

The three doves form part of the Tallowohandlers’ 
Arms, 

Westminster, 

312, Obv, lOHN • FROST • IN . Y® BOWLIN = An 
aueber. 

Rev, ALLY - WESTMINSTER = I. M. F. 

W (244) describes a similar token bat having a coat 
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of arms in centro of revewo. I 113™ not seon that 

tokoiL 

Sia*, 0*F. EDWAED ^ KOMAE * IN ■ THE ■ BOVLING = 
HIS ■ HALFE ^ PENT - 

«fF. ALLEY* WESTMINSTER -1671 = E. E. B. 

Norfolk. 

£aiit Dereham. 

818. Obc. THOMAS • MOORE • OF = Two tobacco pipes. 

««r. EAST • DEBEHAM = T. M. 

PK^Aont St. Martf. 

314. tM/r. THOMAS * FLATMAN * = 1864. 

Jtec. OF • PVLHAM * ST MARY = T, F. 

W (234J deaoribea a token of this issuer reading 

OF' PVLHAM - MARKET. I have a specimen of it. 

Stratton. 

315. Otr, SAMVEL * GAYER = ICOO. 

Ilev. IN - STRATTON ^ 16«0. 

Walsingbam. 

316. Ott. lOHN- PARTINGTON ■ lN=The Habordaabor*’ 
ArtnH. 

Jler. LITTLE ■ WALSINGH AM=I * P * NOB • FOLK- 

W (274) describes a similar token, bat without the 

IN on obveise, I have a specimen of it. 
HQMIlll. ¥Bti( TU( n h 
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Nobthakptgrshiex. 
Lotcich 

317. Qhi\ LEWES ■ SVLCH 'IN. 1006 = A bart. 
Jlte. LVFWICK - ALTS • L0WICK=HIS • HALFE • 

PENNY. 

W (59) describes a token of tbia issuer reading 

LYKWIK. I have bad a apecimeB. 

OxiUEDSHIRE. 
Oxford, 

SIS. Ohv. WILLIAM ■ WALKEfi A stag. 
Itev. IN ■ OXON < lOOa = W. M, W. 

W (180, 181) describes two other fartbings of tbi« 

issuer, each quite different to the above. 

SJ9. Obf). NICHOLAS ■ LANGFOHD = A man poleaxiog 
a bull. 

ff<i\ IN ■ WATLINOTON ■ 1070 = HIS - HALF • 
PENY. N. O. L. [PL atv. la*] 

SOUERSKT. 
Godney, 

320. Otr. ANNE ■ OEGAIKER = IIEH - HALF • PENY, 
iitv. OF -GODNYE = 1066. 

This is the first tohen recorded tor the place. 

Southwark. 

321. Ohv. AT*THE- BEARE ■ AND ■ RAOED=A chained 
bear and ragged staff, 

/f<r, STAFE - IN < SOTTHWaKKE = Three eugur 
luAves between A. I. B, 

This token is omitted in Wimajnsou, hut is No. 3 in 
the first edition of Boyne. 

322. OfrP. AT. THE - THREE. CRANES = Three enu,® 
Jfet’. TAVERN. IN ■ SOVTIIWARKE ^ K. I, H. 
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S22*, <W>P. WILLIAM * HAMOND • IN = leoS. 

i?ew. y * MINT - SOVTHWARK = W, E. H. 

Tlie mint-marks are haart^. 

Mornhy Dotcn, 

S23. Ofre. BEBECKAH ■ BAKER = A ship. 
Ites. ON ■ HOHSLV ■ DOWNE - lfl6S=HER • HALF - 

PENY. R B. 

Maid Lane. 

324. OiP. ICON ■ HAfiRISSON < IN^A sugar Iwf betwwa 
1«—63. 

Rec. MAID ■ LANE • SOVTHWARK = L H. II. 

W ^299) describes a token of this issuer with the 

Bakers' Arms in centre of obveiBe. 

Margarei Hill. 

325. OhB. WILLIAM • BORNEFATUAR = Two men 
carrying n barrel on a pole. 

Rea. AT . ST MARGRETS HILL = HIS * HALFE - 
PENY, 

St. ’Fhon^'s. 

326. me. HIS • HALFE ■ PENY. IN ♦ ST = G. M. 0. 
Rev. THOMAS • IN ■ SOVTHWARKE = A casting- 

mould batweon 6—8. 

Stoney Lane. 

327. Obi\ RICHARD * NEWNHAM • AT • Y* = A rose. 
Ree IS • STONEY • LANE * 1068 = ItlS ■ HALFE ■ 

PENY. 

Three Croton Court. 

328 Obe. JE’dward | Jo"W 3]£Vio»(mc Conrfii'fl SoyfAftwritl 
E. M. I. 

Jfw. HIS • HALFE - PENNY 1666 = A still. 

This is the firtt token recorded for the Court. 
n h 2 
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Tooleff Street. 

329. Ohv. BBVON . BOWLER = HIS - HALF ■ PEKY. 

liev. IH ■ TOOLIS ■ STREETE ^ An anchor and 
a buoy. 

W (424) desoribes u token of BRIAN BOWHLEE • 
of this Street 

StrFfOLK. 

Aldborough. 

329*. Obv. SAEVKL ■ STANKAED ■ OF = The Gnjceis’ 
Arnu. 

Rea. IN • ALDEBYB&H = I. A. M. 

The reverse is evidently that of John Mnrdooke's 

token of Aldborough (W. 2). 

BranAen. 

330. Ohe. WILUAM . BREWSTER • = W. P. B. 

Rev. IN - BBASBOK • 1067 = W. P. B. 

W (29) gives a different farthing of this issuer, of 

which 1 also have a specimen. 

Bures. 

331. O/bv. THOMAS • DANIELL = The Oiocers' Arms. 
Rev. IN * BEWfiKS -1669 = T. D. [Pl. XV. 5.] 

This is the first token recorded I'or the place. It 

may be an Esaox token—a large portion of the parUh 

being in that county. 

MiMenhall. 

33P. Oiv. lOHN . ABBOTT ■ 1668 = A chandler. 
Nee. IN • MILDENHALL = L M. A. 
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Stratjord, 
382. Ohe. lOHN. CLARKE -1670 = HI3 • HALT ■ PENY. 

J?fe. IN * STRATFORD = Tbrw dianiond paues of 
gloss. 

W (319) describes a similar token of this Issuer, but 

dated 1667. He ivas probably the John Clarke who 

was overseer of the poor there in 1664. 

yoar/ord 
332*. Obv, WILLIAM ■ SMITH - 1666 = W. S. 

J?«. YOXFOKD * IN * SVPPOLK = W, S. 
W <37o) describes a similar token, but readingSVF- 

FOLKE. 1 have a specimen of it- 

SuassY. 
CaptU, 

888. Ofrp. DAYID ■ COOPER = 1666. 
R«t. OF - CAPELL = D. C. [PL 3-] 

This is the first token recorded tbr the place. 

Croydon* 
383*. OOu. DORATHE • EATEN = A tiuikud, 

Rcr. AT ■ CBOYOEN • 1006 ^ D. E. 

Eghavi^ 
834, Obc. STEPHEN - HALL * AT * YE = The kiag’s 

head crowned. 
Hev IN . EGOHAM . 1667 == 1118 • HALFE ■ PENY. 

[PI. XV. H.] 

Kingsto »-on- Tha 
835. Ot>F. WILLIAM ■ LIDGOWLD ■ OF=A crowned rose. 

Jleii. KINGSTONE ■ HIS ■ HALPENT = W. M. L. 

Rotherhithe. 
336. Obv. rVDITH • DAVIS * IN • LOVE A star, 

J7«.. LANE - IN. REDRIFE ■ 1666 = L D. 
This is the first token recorded for Love Lane, 

Rotherhithe. 
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Machtfnlieth. 

Walesi, 

S37, Obo. WILLIA3I-OWEN-MERCER = W. 0. I®. 

Rev. OF * MACHYNLLETH ■ 1672 = A c«k. 

Wabv^icsshibe. 

Btrmingham. 

838, Obv. TVILLIAM ■ BRIESLY= HIS * HALF ■ PENY* 
lift. IN ‘ BIRMINGHAM = Th# Mercejrs’ Arm& 

Coleshilt. 

330. Obv. RICHARD • lOHNSON .OF=Tlie ApothecariM’ 
Arms. 

Rev. OOLESHIL - APOTHECARY = E. I. 

J:!tratfonl.on^A von. 

0*0. mv. SAMVEL - PHILLIPS - = The Ironmotigets' 
Aixeie,, 

Rev. IN ■ STRATFORD ■ 1G62 ^ 8.1. P. 

WlLTSHIBE. 
Corekam, 

34L Obe. WILLIAM ■ GIBBONS = W. O. and a Iruic 
lover's knot. 

Jlfp, IN-CORSilAM = 1609. 

W (59) gives B partial reading of this token from 
a wonx speoimen. 

Troichridge. 

842. Oftf. WILLIAM - SMITH = Two pipes crossed 
Rev. IN. TRY - BRlDCtE = W. S. 

W (251-4) gives four other fiwthinga of this mow 
with difTerent spellings of the place-name. 
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WOHC r STKRSHIN*. 
Alc^harch, 

m Obt/. EUZABETn. BALDWIN = DEALL ■ WITH - 
HEE - AS * I - WITH ■ TIIEE. 

Ree. IS ■ ALLCIIVBCH • 16e9 = HEB • HALF ■ 
PENT. 

W |1) givea an incomptate description cf this token. 

DroiticicJi. 

S44. O&tj. ROGER - ALLEN • IN • DKO- = Arras: cheeky. 
Jifr. YT VVICH - MERCER - 67 = R, E. A. 

UscEJiTArN Places. 
The Backe^ 

345. O&r. lOHN • BKADWAY ■ AT ■ THE = A monnAid. 
Rei\ MREMAYD ■ ON - THE - BACKE = L B. 

This token is not aentioned by WllliatnsO'U, but is 

described in the first edition of Boyne, being Uncertain 

No. 15. I think it is a Hampshire token, as the only 

other known token of this surname (one ol Nicholas 

Brad way) Is of Gosport; also I purchased it in a lot of 

six tokens, three of which were Hampshire ones. 

Suche, 

346. O&ir. MORROW ■ I>OBBS = M. D. 

Rev. IN • SVCHE • 1660 = A goat’s head, erased. 

IVanfiet, 

347. Obc. lOHN - BRITTEN ■ TALLOW = A vaao ranking 

Rev. CHANDLER -IN-WANTLET = I. B. 

IFiMdmiYi flouee. 

348. Olv. MATTHEW ■ NAW - AT * THE = A hoTseshoe. 

jfrr. WINDE - MILNE • HOVSE = HIS - HALF * 
PENY. *•] 
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WlTHOtTT LoCAU^IES. 

349. Obe. CKISTOPHER. FLOWER = A Jlfitir-de-lifi. 

Bei?* Arms (a chevron between three garbs). 

A small but \iroll-strEic];E token in lead. 

350. Obv. lOHN ■ HALL ^ lOoG = L A. H. 

liev, A bent walking to the left. 1. H, over 

Another well^struck token in lead, 

35L 05r A buet to left with roft^ between H. A. 

Rei\ A |>eL!et within a double circle between T> 
fl rose fiboro, and three lenvea below* 

Lead* 

362. Obv* C- H. and n meFchant's mark between two trofoik^ 

Shield with four lozenges conjoined in feaeOt in 
chief a small crescent^ apparently a mark of 
cadency, 

Oc tagonal—brass. 

S53. Obv, Anns: a croaa en a ahield. 

Bev. A boar walking to left, above W, I. 

Brass* 

&64, Obi\ I. B. P. and two mullela. 

An anchor between Iti—59. 

Copper, 

ADDENDA. 
Buckingham. 

Ohv. lOHN - RENNALS -1068 ^ A lace, 

Bev. OF^BVCElNGHAM=Hia MALF£*PENNY^ 

W (36) dflsoribea a similar token, bat -with the initials 

1. £. Er. on tba obTone, I have a specimen of it, and 

a specimen of each of these tokoiia ie in the Aylesbury 
Moeerum. 
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HAUPSillBE. 
Ringicood. 

69^ Ofrv. BENIAMIN - HIGHMOBE = A shield charged 
with a cirofis-bflfw between three birds. 

OF - RINGWOOD > IGCS = HIS - HALF * PEN¥• 

Londos. 
Blackaftll. 

96*. 0(w. THE - COMPANIES * ABMS = H- E- A. 
Net'. AT - BLACK ■ WALL • BTAYEES = H- E. A. 

(rrut Stnti. 

141», Obv. EDWARD ■ POTTER ■ AT • THE ^ A crown. 
Nei?. CKOVN * IN * GRVB ■ STREET == R S. P. 

Ztflfo^Re /»». 

19P, Ofrp. WILL • lONES ■ IN - LINCOLNS == The Royal 
Oak with three crowns. 

Rev. INN - PEILDS - IN - ST GIISES = W. K. I. 

"W. GrtBBKT. 
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TWO FINDS OF ANCIENT BBITISH COINS. 

(Sec Plates XVI, XTII.) 

L Westerhau, Ke>:t. 

An int«re«Uug little find of a hollow flint containing 

fourteen gold coins (two Gaulish and twelve probably 

British) was made in July, 1927, on the Sqnemes 

Estate, near Wester ham. I am indebted to Captain 

Streatfeild, who is agent to the estate, for the following 

details of the place and olroiunstBnces of the find. He 

writes; 

“The Wastes of the Manor of Westerham lie some 

two miles south of the Pilgrimg^ Road on the top of the 

range of hills overlooking the Weald* One portion of 

this Waste, known as Hoaey Common, Ues on the East 

side of the road running £h>m Westerham to Eden- 

bridge^ and it was on the sonthem boundary" of this 

Common that the find was made. There is an ex¬ 

tremely old bridle-path at this part of the Common, 

running North and South, and it is considered by those 

who should knoWp that the north and south bridle-roads 

through the old forest of A.nderida were comparatively 

few and far between. It ia assumed that this old path 

is one of these old bridle-paths. 

Living on the CJommon iu cottages which iu most 

cases have obviously been erected by themselves as 

equatters^ are ^veral families, all related and air 
bearing the name of Bateman, who have dug the 

gravel on the Commoti ^of which there is an enormous 
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r]tiantity about two feat b^low tbe aurfaoej for uii- 

coimted generations. 

About abc weeks ago early in July, 1927] one 

of these gravel-diggers^ working with two of bia family, 

in digging gravel for the Local Pistriet Oonncih un¬ 

earthed a flint receptacle with the point of his pick, 

about eighteen inches below the sarface^ embedded in 

the top spit^ which chiefly consists of the peat, natu¬ 

rally formed on the Conunon over the gravel. Flint 

is a foreign materiat at that spot^ though a good many 

dint implements have been found there from time to 

time. 

The flint was at first thrown asidei but at. lunch 

time oue of the diggers noticing the flint picked it up 

and observed a hole in it. Ho started idly picking at 

the hole with a stick and a coin fell out. I uuder- 

hUmd that his next action was to pour tea into the hole 

and shake the recepl^clei whereupon the remaining 

coins fell out. He handed the whole find over to the 

officials of the Council for whom he wa^ working. 

They in duo oonjBe handed the find to the Police, a 

Coroner*s iuijuest was held and the ooins were found 

to be Treasure Trove by a duly oonstitntad jnry. 

It was the wish of Mr* J* O Brien Warde. the owner 

of the Squenies Estate, that the find should remain 

intact, aud a generous gift from him has enabled the 

liritish JCuseum to retain all the coins, and so cany' 

out his wish. There are two indisputably Gaulish 

coins, one of the Bellovaci and the other of the Atrebates. 

The remaining twelve coins are of the type (Evaus, 

Ancient Brithh Coin^y ph B 4 and fi| which has the 

Atrebatic coin (Evans, B 7) as its immediate forbear, 

butt by reason of its frequent Enghah and rare French 
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provenance, was probablj struck on this side of the 

Ghaonel, and ia perhaps the earliest native coinage of 

Britain. Tbs approximate date of the deposit may be 

put at the clcae of the second century n.o. The coins 

are all illustrated on FL XTI; the weight and specific 

gravity of each coin is given below. One oWet^ die 

only was used for the twelve British coins the letters 

a id g denote the reverse dies. The numbers corre¬ 

spond with the numbers on the plate. 

(Bclloviici) -wU 1]2'5 gr. sp.g. 15-06 
2. lAtrehates) 86-6 14-04 
8. reverse die ti 97-6 14-50 
4. a LOO-5 14-12 
5. a 08-7 13-85 fi. iA 97-6 13-91 
7, b 99-6 1431 
S. b loa-a )3-Sa 
9. 994 14 76 

10. d 98-3 13-61 
11. d 97-2 14-64 
12. * 90-1 13-67 
13. / 96-0 13-46 
14. S 98.0 13&2 

Three of these coins, Nos. 1, 3, and S, have been 
analysed with the following result; 

No. 1. No. 3. No. 5, 
(joLd e!*.(« 69-70 69-61 
Silver 32-88 18-62 38-22 
Copper 8-15 u*r>8 12-27 

100-00 100-00 100-00 

The weight of the Atrebates coin. No, a. is very low, 

and its flan unuaaaUy amall. The eleven coins of this 

type found at Higham, near Kochester, in ISia (A’ium, 

Chron.i 1U33, p. 156), were all ever 98 grains, nine of 

them between 100 and 103*6 giains. A comparison of 
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the two hoards is iat-oresting; in both cases a hollow 

flint was used as the receptacle, as again in the Chute 

Find described below; the Eochestor treasure is*cer¬ 

tainly the earlier, that of Wegterham containing the 

British coins derived from the Gaulish type of the 

Rochester find. 

It is interesting to find only one obverse die used, 

with seven reverse dies, for the twelve British coin& 

A comparison of Nos. 3 and 14 on the plate would 

hardly suggest identity of obverse die; but, though 

for some time I was doubtful whether there were not 

tiro obverse dies, I am now satisfied by a careful com¬ 

parison of the coins and examination of* the gradual 

wearing of the ifie that the same die may be traced 

throughout (it should be noted that No. 9 is out of 

place, and should be placed earlier, perhaps after 

No. 6). At the end of the series almost all traces of 

engraving have disappeared from the die, and it may 

well bo that the class of coins classified as B 8, 10, Ac,, 

in Evanses work are the result of this and other worn 

dies being used, and are not due to acastom of striking 

with an unePgraved lower die. A coin in the British 

Museum (Montagu sale, 1895, lot 7, found at Pons- 

month) perhaps shows in fresh condition the obverse 

die that struck the Westerhaiu coins, but there is some 

doubt if the die is identical. The die also appears in 

late state, similar to that of No, 10, on the coin 

mentioned by Evans as found at Homo, near Reigata 

(now in British Museum, wt. 964) gr,); it is there 

used with a reverse die that is not found on the 

Westerham coins. Another specimen of an early 

stage, with reverse a, is in the British Museum 

fwt. 98 8 gr.). 
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Thus there are not leas than eight reverse dies 

known to have been used with this one obverse; 

probably the diea wer© need regardless of their condi¬ 

tion until they broke; the reverse dies^ reoeivLng the 

direct blows of the hammer, would break more quickly 

than the better protected obverse dies* 

The flint money-box has, by the gift of Mrp 0‘JJrien 

Warde, been acquired by the British Maseam for 

exhibition in the Iron Age Gallery* Both the holes 

seen in the illustration are natural 5 there are ^Ugbt 

traces of chipping at the edge of the large hole. It is 

illustrated on Plate XVII. 

Hi CutTE, WlLrSHIEE. 

In September^ 1927, a boy picked up a hollow flint in 

Chute Forest, Wiltahirei smashed it into fragmen bf, 

and found that it con tamed sixty‘five gold oolua. 

The coins are ancient British^ of the type figured in 

EvanSj AncUnf British Coins^ B 5. They are struck 

from seven obverse and twenty-eight reverse dies. 

The highest weight is 974 grains, the lowest 91-6* 

The weight-frequency is shown below: 

97*1-97-5 grains L coin. 
9G IS 97^0 

9G U9G 5 1 
95€r-tKS0 
9,5-1-95 5 „ 
94 G-9n O 
94-1-94 5 
93-6-94-0 

92-9-93-0 ,, 
92-1-92-5 ^ 
91-1^92 0 ,p a 

*- ir 
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Thi^ fluggesta a. standard weight of about 05 gndiL<f> 

Four coins of this typo already in the British Mnseuni 

weigh 95, 94-7, 94, and 93-4 grains. The metal is 

pale; the specific gravity of eight coins is between 

11-42 and 12-31. 

One coin, dies 2/I>, wt. 9-4-0 grs-, sp.g. 12-19, has 

been analysed by Mr. F. C. Padgham and is Ibnud to 

contain: 

Gold 37-92 
Silver 41>f>6 
Copper 22-02 

100-00 

In the following list detail is given of die-oombina- 

tions, weights, &o., of the Chute coins. The nnmbering 

and lettering of the dies must not be taken to indicate 

a chroDologicBl precedence. The weights, ^o., of the 

coins retained hy the British Musenm (twenty.nine in 

number) are given in italics: 

Obv. and Bev. dies, Weights. 

05t!. 2 
2 
a 
2 
2 
4 
•1 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
1 
I 
1 
I 

Jtee. A 95-0, (£^1.0, IS-^) 
B 36-^ 
C 95-7 
B 95-1, 94-6, 94 4. 94-0. 34 0 {Sjp.G. US lSj 
E 94 6, 34-5. 94-5 
F 33S {Sp. <?. 1183}, 92-6 
O 941 
H 91-0,93-3 
J 94-3 
K 04'2, 94-0. 94-Ot 93-3 
L 91-8 
u 931. mo 
N 93-7, 9S-7, 93-15^ 03-5, 93-3, 99-8, Dl-fl 
O 3S-8 
B 974 
P 95-0, 94-a 94-1 
Q aJ-9 i^.G. 19-1^) 
R 04-4 93 0 
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Obv, npd Rev. Dies. Weiglits. 
5 Sei\ S 
a T 
3 U 
3 D 
6 V 
« W 
6 X 
6 Y 
6 Z 
6 a 
H b 

95-3 il-43) 
95-1, S4‘7. 94-S 
95 -3. &4 2 
34-3 (%&. 7.3-W), 
93-7 
34-3 
94 9, 93 Sj 93-8, 9a S, 93.1 
33-3 
9i'l> 
&4'5, 33 $ (^.G. 11-33) 

Ill design thsra ia sligtt difl'ereuce between these 

coins and tbose of the Westerham hoard (Evans 4 

and 6). The obverses of the two groups have no dis» 

tingnishiiig feature so far as X am aware; both have 

the ourtons bulge representing the face. On the reverse 

the Chute group has the following difiereuoes: the 

crescent* or ovahshaped mark immediately' above the 

horses hack is set at a slope towards the withers and 

has sprouted '‘whiskers’’ at either end of it (Evans 

described it as having the shape of “a sort of three* 

beaked head which appears to be pecking at the horse's 

shonlder”); these "whiskers'’ at one end attach it to the 

horse’s withers and at the other end look like a pair of 

thin curved horns. The pellet below the crescent 

which forms the horse’s belly has four members flung 

out from it in irregular fashion, usually with a lelt- 

handed curve suggestive of rotatory movement counter- 

cloekwiae. Below the home’s snout an ornament is 

added in the field, four curved limbs united in a small 

central pellet, which may perhaps be a more adequate 

rendering of the sort of fourdimbed whirligig -which 

the artist was trying, m the cramped space at his 
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disposal, to make of the large pellet below the horse's 

belly. The exergaal liiie and the meander pattern 

below it are curved- 

The most marked contrast between the two groups is 

in the alloy in which the coins are sbnck- 

The hollow flint in which the coins were buried was 

broken into fragments \ it has been repaired and is illns- 

trated on FI* XVH, The small depression visible on the 

lelt is shallow and does not pierce through the flint. 

Thera are no traces of artificial working round the hole 

at the top of the vase; the hole is natural and has not 

been broadened. I underaiand that tins flint is to be 

kept at the Devizes Museum. 

I have also illastrated on Fl^ XVXI two obverses and 

two reverses of Chute coins; the dies are: obverses 6 

and reverses L and G. 

G. 0. Bsodke:. 

iiii'uuv-euioir.^ va. ixhIe» V. 0 C 
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and Micff in Ihdff By A. R B cra^s. 
Pp. still + 5 2 i. With 1 ti 1 mapj and 4 

in the TexU K^gan Paul. 2^s, not 

Tjiig amblHous volnnie ib on« df as^ri^ on the lliatory of 
Civilizatiotit odited by Jlfi Ci K. Ogd^n# On turning its 
pagra on* is Badly pooiindcd of the fact that a writer on tile 
b^tory of money who le familiar at one and the eam* time 
with economica, wntii the sonJ of money aa well ue with its 
dead Iwdy, as Knapp put it, haa yet to be founds The 
author's knowledge of economics may beaound j of that this 
journal ie not the pbw in which to e|)eak. But in epite of 
the coxisiderable amount of roadlag of which tlie foot-notes 
are oTidence, it ig inipoeslble to say that he shows any reiJ 
mastery of the numismatic aspects of his subject The read¬ 
ing, to begin with, hae evidently been very patchy. He lias 
not negleelod the most modem writtre, at any rate in En¬ 
glish ; and certain aiiicles on ancient numismatics in the 
AoiiiL5niafic Vhfrmkh and certain chapters in tho Cambridge 
jluciVni Histofff to have boon fulHy thoronghly gutted. 
But hia knowledge of foreign hooka and peiiodicala is 
evidently meagre; the Numhmafisdie Zdtsthrijt of Vienna 
and the Jitrtii ^ami^matiqai are not^ it would Reem, among 
the chief periodicale consulted, though the /j?fit4ffi Kaliana 
Is {one wonders h ow many articles bearing on the aubject he 
found there); and names suoh as Kubitscliek, Leltmann* 
Haiipt^ Rogling^ Reinach, Seeck (to mention only a feTV who 
have dealt with ecojionijc or metrological ijiieatiana)are absent 
from his bibliography. His acquaintance with tho originEl 
sources (not to mention the knowledge of the Latin tongue) 
may be gauged from the fact that he writes throughout of as 

and ci5 mptatum. ilia account of the quality of ancient 
coins IS written without reference to Ilammor, whom he ap¬ 
pears to know from an occasional reference by Sydenham ; his 
description of tho niethoda of coining is grotesquely inac- 
cumte, and he evidently hi^ not tho mett rudi^nUry idea 
of how coma « m^e - puring the 4th century the Ionic 
pr^ks of Miletu-i introduced a further notable improvement 
m the replacoment of incuse ty^^s by types in ^lief: the 
Lydian punch was replaced by an engraved die which produced 
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on tbo Mina an artistic typ^ m reli&f " h a typical fiGntoAco. 
Hirough out tbc bchok one tho itiipresiioq tbat tlio author 
hnacome upon article nJler article, made hm and m- 
aerted them where it seemed convenient, without di- 
getting them or eonsidcHug their relation to other parts; 
hence considemhlo eonfusion and repetlticri- Tliis h the 
more to be deplored because he la aat alwA^rs uncritical, and 
deals Soberly f for instance^ with thfl ibeoriea whit 11 

nome anthropologiats linve spun ibout the IkOginnings of 
coinage; nor is ho inclined to be hmeifuJ himeelf. One die^ 
likes to condemn a book as amatonrishT ivhicli is often tlie 
profeasionurs word of aLilbo for a ligbt^andeJ touch of which 
ho is incapable himselr; but noi<oclj could call this book 
light, and the author has clearly (aken up n vveight much 
too heary for hia capacities. The map ia n curioBity. 
*^Grygnuni ** and ^^Lyalmnchs *^artiniiougr the names ivhieb 
occur In it; the former also in to^tt hikI iiide^. Solinoa (*ic) 
m Ci licia is niai'k^d, and Selin us, i litiy place, near Sparta ; 
hut the Sicilian city^ to which reference h tw"ice made in the 
iext under the novel form has escaped Ihe 
cartographer, 

We have perhaps critidzed the Loflk at t(H> p-eat lou^i i 
hut its size and price nsk for such iteatmeiit. 

G. F. ir. 

A Gutd€ to th€ Ej'htlrthn of Ittkmn Coin^ in thf Brifuf!* 
By Haaouj MAti^aiY. Tp. 80* 8 Plates 

and 11 hgures* London, 2s. 

Ths eleclrotyp*® to which this look is a guide illuetrato 
the whole Herics of the Jtonian coiango from its beginniogH 
in the fourth ceiitur}' P-C. to its^^fidJag with tlie fall of the 
BEistern Empire. For many centuHee. at Icsatt of this vast 
period the coins afford n ceutinuoui coninieatery to hUtory, 
often iiideod preservings as it wer^ a gloi^ ftom whlcli in 
the right hands tho mutiktod original t^rt um lie recozi- 
sUtuted with certainty* It has Ijera Mr, Muttingly's task in 
this welcome Guide to render the lesBopaaf the coin availohle 
to atudoatSf niid he has performed liiB tAik vrilh supreme 
skilL The hook is a marvel of cooipiiiessiotiT leaves one 
with DO EeD»e of rntroDifilttene-a in ito treatment of 
aBjiecl of its subject. The iafonuBtion givett is just what is 

c 0 3 
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wanted Aiid no moi:^ than ifi necessary. The first half of th& 
book deals wilh the republican [leriod—^tbe e^pHnsion of 
the Empire, the ^rowLh of in dividual ism, and the establish- 
menl of the principate. Hero incidenhilly tnimj an obscure 
comer of Koniaii numismaticH Is lighted up, and types^ onee 
baHlingf are seen to be pregnant with meaning. The second 
half r>r the book coYem tbe reinaining fourteen or fifleen 
centuries, ^vhlch admit of more concise treatznent^ though 
roum is found for an adequate discussion, of the problema 
which occurs Tbe long series of Emperor^ is given us no 
lucre list> but each is portrayed ns a personality in n few 
welhchosen w^ords and bmught into connexion with the 
coin^t3^ by which he is represented. If one eapecta tlist 
economy of words must result in a iiiero cntaloguop he will 
be agreeably mistaken. 

The story as told here by ^tr, Mattingly is of vivid and 
fascinating interest^ and n cpiuplelep if ncccsauril}' suiaU- 
scalcp picture of the rlse^ progress^ decline of the JRomnn 
Empire as illustrated in jin coinage b left on our minds ns 
the result No other series oven remotely approaches the 
Roman in its mnny-Bided appeal to our interest by thb 
Guide the student is equip]^ to derive the fullest benefit 
from its shid}\ 

This Gi£idC| though primarily intended for use as a com- 
ponion ta the e^^hjbition-cases in the British MuBeiiiiu 
n permanent value independently of these. Ko VI Form 
mailer, who Ims not mistaken his vocation, will omit to use 
this book us an indispensable help to his Roman history 
!etim>n. A word af praise should tie added for the woli- 
chosen oxcoLlent illustrations. 

J. W. E. P. 

StaatUche IMvseen su BerUn- Bio Monzeii von Prieue, mil 
Bonutzung der Vorarlwlten voii Heinrich Dresseh 
bearbeitet von Kuitr Beoliku. Pp. 3 + 21S. 27 Teit 
lUustrations and 5 collotype Plates^ Berlin, Hans 
Schoeis, JtJ27* 

Fttox about ISftU to 1&02, as we ajne told by Hr. Regling 
in the Preface, Heinrich Drcseel workoil steadily at this 
mauogrmph on Priene, practically completing the catalogue 
of the sjU'clmona at Berlin, adding more or less systematie- 
ally the silver and imperial bronze from other coLleclions, 
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with occafljonal miionouiqiifl bmaz^ from the 
Ammgjiig the wholo in rehitive cbr^Rolc^eal order; but ho 
left only eporadie short notes ou the iictxieJi cbrenolegy, 
denORiinatiooB, and standanK meatting of typcfland Kymbole, 
mAgistratefl and hoards. All this Dr. KegUng has faithfully 
completod and pul together in good shape in the fine publi¬ 
cation before ua. There seems little to l>e said e^scept that 
it i& a model of its klndj and containa everything that ia 
known About the coinage of Priene. 

This coinage Is, on the whole^ not very eicitmg, biit 
there am two isauea of outstanding interest The first is 
represented by the nnique eleotrum stater in the Jameson 
Collection“oae of the most iniportniit additioos made to 
numJamatlc seience during the last two decadea, says 
Dr. Regling, who after an iimlyBia of ihi stylo confimia tire 
rittributiDD to the period of the Ionic Revolt, 5lXl—iO-1 S-C^ 
The other reniarkable issue is the tetradrachm struck by 
Orophemea in 158-157 b, c. Of this coin eevi-napecimene are 
identified^ There are more Abtuit, One, It will be i^'inem- 
bared. \Ya!9 lost hy Sir Churlos Kcwtoii sood nfttr htt l»ougbt 
it at Pfienf, an<l it is not ceiUiii whether it bits turnod up 
again and is to t» identified with one of the sevon above 
mentioned. In lUl^U a go<Hl Bpecimen (weight 17-01 graj.) 
was oflered to the British Slasoum, wliero a cast lias been 
preserved. 

To the census of coins Dr. Begling adds valuable diaptem 
on the cui-ieticy'Hystcin in Priene, extant weights, standapda 
and deuDininations of silver mid bronze, tyjies. symbols, 
eountericiflirka, tacbiiique, inscriptions (he piJlorLes no less 
Ihun tbirty-six misreadings of magistrates’ names, more tlian 
bnlf the number of names which are flclualty recordedlj 
finally he gives lists of coins found in Piieiie. with a careful 
study of finds, flnd-spols. and foreign coins. In this con- 
nesion be points out that some of the coins of Augustus with 
CA in a wreath on the reverse (of ivbicli one was found at 
I'riene) are of .iVsia Minor faltric and provenance (they were 
repn.'Spnted in tlic cxcjivatloua at PergAmum and Mag> 
uesia), while others are dearlv of the eatae Syrian fabric as 
Ibe coins of Antiocb with SC. This proves tlint CA does 
not mean Ouuiimwf Msiac. and be continues to interpret the 
abbrovialioQ Cojischju *4KyifS(i. Ho rngards Mattingly’s 
objection that the formula should lie PcrmisifK or /tulultteniia 
Aug. as invjdid, because, if two formulae were allowed, 
li third might well liavo Ijeem But it may be observed that 
t'oueefsu would probably be lietter L.atin than Con- 
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which 38 iLlmost invarfnbly used of the of 
n numher of people^ not of the heence gmnied hy a ainigle 
jiersDD. Cofnmune Asitie certainly seems to be put out of 
court by the difTerenco of fob tic. It pemsitiB only to prAiee 
the thorough indexes and ihoadmiitible platoi. 

G. F. H. 

Tfte (hiftagt 0/ Smm / Tfit Cot¥is of tk€ iJangh^ 
1782-1924. By K. S. Le May (reprinted from tlie 
Jfmmat o/thc Siam Society, voL iviii, 192ol, Pik 70. 11 
PIntes. 

This ia the first moDogroph written on tlie coinage of 
Siam, and covers the perii^ of the present dynasty^ Most 
nnmbmatista are famibar with the bullet-shaped coins of 
SlsEitr formed of ii short tbEck biir of si Ivor or gold, with 
botli ends pressed inwards so that they Eilmofit mcetr JtnJ 

popularly called ^*ticals% whicli £s^ however^ a denomination. 
It is not gGncridly known that the tw'o stam|:is on then) 
enable them to t>e attributed to a definite ruler. One is the 
mark of the dynasly, a chuil^ra ordieciis^ which hue rocontly 
been lovivedon ttie nickel coinage struck in Birmingham^ and 
the other is the mark of the reij^ning sovereign. Tho first 
fbit silver coina were issued in 1860, gold in 1868, and tin 
and copper in 1802 ; the bullet type vvaa hcnccfortii only 
struck on ceireiuonial occasions or for pincsentation purposes^ 
^\eelern influence soon mnde itself felt, for p^nmplop in 
the introduction of the kiug^a bust on tlie obverse^ and wo 
even find the ** Britunnin type of the Biigliah copjHir coins 
copied in an allegorical figure of t^iam bolding a sceptre, 
Tbo plates of Mr» Le Moy% book form rh uitetceting study 
in the evolution of coin-types, 

iJhe author has colLected much tiiaterio] from ofEcial pro- 
ctanuitions and otlicr sourcea legarding the coinage ; lim 
det^ed notes on tho imrlkulur issues ai e a feiiltire of the 
book. He h eSi Ijeen fortunate in tiaving had acce^ to several 
fine coUeetioDB of coins in Siuii, notably lliat of ILS.II. 
Prince Piya. We hope Mr. Le May will find time to deal 
with the emher coimiges, or rather curreneies, of 13mns. 

J* A. 
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THE NEW BRITISH COINAGE, 

BY THE KING, 

A PROCLAMATION. 

NeiV DeSIRSS FOH CEBTAlN SltVEtt CoiMB OF 
THE RkaUI, 

GEOilQB /iM. 

TNhkeeas unilftr oectioa elflvsn of Hio Coidbbo Act, L3f0, 
We have power, with the advice of Our Privy Conacil, from 
time to Unje hy procIanLation to determine the design for 

any coin: . ,, . ^ ■ 
Axd wnsHfiAS it appears to Us desirable to determine new 

designs for the silver coins hereinafter apeoified, being certain 
of the silver coins mentioned m the timl Schedule to the 

Coinage Act. 1870: , , , i . i 
WE, THEREFORE, in pursuance of the siud enactment 

and of nil other powers enabling Us in that liehnlf, do hereby, 
by and with the advice of Our Privy Coiuioil, proclaim, direct, 

and ordain ns follows;— 
1. Thodesigns for the said silver coins shall bo as follows;— 

(IJ ChnCTt.*-Evory Crown shall have for the ©bverso 
ininression Our Eiligy w'jih the insciaption 
■'GEORGIYS V DEI GRA; BRITTs OMN: 
REX ■* niid for the reverse the Royal Crown with 
the date of the year encircled by a nrroath com* 
posed of the national emblems of the rose^ thistle 
and ahatnrock, with the inscription '• FID. DEF, 
IKD. IMP" together with the word “CROWN”. 
The Coin shall have n graining upon the edge. 

12) llalf-CrtiKn.—‘Every half crown shall have the seme 
obverse impression and inscription as the crown, 
and for the reverse the Ensigns Armorial of Gie 
United Kingdom contained in n shield having 
on each eida the initial letter of Our Name in 
duplicate and interlaced aurTOounted by the 
Royal Crown with the inscription “ FtD, DEF. 
IND. IMP” together with the words “HALF* 
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GROWN " ntid! the dais of the year ioUtspereed 
with the Datjohiil embleniB of the rose, ihi$tLeitnd 
^h am rock, Tiie Com shall have a ^nuoing iipoa 
tlie ed^e. 

(3) Florin,—Every florin shall have the saine obverse 
inipreoeion ond jnscriplion as the en^wn and for 
the reverse the Jiutisl letter of Oar Name in the 
centre iateilaced by four croivtied S-ceptres in the 
fom of a cross; in the angles the Knsigos Ar^ 
moiial of the United Kingdom contaliie<1 in four 
flbiekls, with the inBcription "VFID. DEF. INB. 
IMP together with the words ** ONE FLORIK 
and^ the date of tlie year The Coin shall have a 
graining upon the edge, 

[“I;) Every shilling shall have the onme obverse 
impreasion and jai^riptbn ne the orowii and for 
the reverse Our Koyat Cmst with the iuscnptlDn 

BEFh IND^ imp together with the words 
SHILLING*^ and tlie date of the veitTi 

TJie Coin shellJ have a graining upon the 
(5) Sij^j>cncc.—i]vety sixpence ahall have the 

obverse iujpression os tlie ciuivn with the Inscrip¬ 
tion/^CEORGIVS V D.G. BRITT. ; OMN: 
EEX h\D. JS1>? IMP:/* and for the revonse dx 
acorns growing fn>m interlaced oak branches 
with the words ^ SIX PENCE and the date 
of the year* The Coin ahall have a groining upon 
the edgo^ 

(S) TTyrfrptfnrt—Every threepence:, not being o coin of 
the King's Maundy nioniesj diall have the same 
obverao jniprii>aaioii m the crown, with the inscrip- 
thni -GEOHGIVS Y IXG, BRITT; OMN: REX 
r .D. INI> ; IMF und for the reverse three acorns 
glowing from interlactidcNik twigs, with the wordy 
-THREE PENCE nnd the date of the year 
The Coin shall have n plain edge, 

—► The Kings Maundy US on ies.—Every Maundy silver 
fourponce, threepence, two|>etico and tthnll have for 
the obve^ impre&iion Ourofori^id efligy, with the inscrin^ 
',°,V '■ do-bhitt, om”; hex p.d!S1>; 

reverse the respective figunss *^4 3 '* 
" ’ } to tbe tlcnomjnitliDQ or v^Itie qf tliq 

p *ce^ 111 thqeqntr*, wUl, tliq <Utq qf tl.q yoqr ul«c«l ncrqqs 
thq tigura, «IK eneiKl^ with an o*k w«ath%uriii<»mt«J 
by Ihe KoyaJ Crown. Thow Coins shall have.. 
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Thia PtoclAinaiion ahnO come into force and Iiqvg effect 
as frotu the first day of December^ one thotiaand nine Imndred 
and tiiventy-seveiii 

Given flt Oiir Court at Buckinghaai Falaeo* this Third 
day of Kovembor^ Jii the yenr of our Lord One thou- 
sand nine litindried xmd twent^'-seven^ and in the 
Eighteen til year of Oqr Eeign. 

GOD SAVE THE KISO. 

By kind |>ennissi€n of tlie Deputy Master of the Royal 
Mint, 'hve reprint Uio following extract from bis fifty-seventh 
Annual Report^ pp. U-1^. The references are to iho illua- 
traticEiB wliEch accompany the KeporL 

The meetings of the Standing C^immittee on Designs were 
resumed in June shortly after my return from Aiistralia+ 
In tho interval we had sustained serious loss by the d^^th 
of Mr. F, Derwent Woodp R^A.. to whose invaluable services 
1 referred in my last Reports In July, however, 1 lla^i the 
pleasure of welcoming Mr+ R. Aiming Belh R.Ait LL.Dk* 
W'hoso fippointment a nienilier of the Committee had lieen 
approved by His Majesty on tlie recomraeiidalion of the 
Fresiilont of Gie Royal Aeadetny. Sis meetings were held 
during I92G. 

An especially interesting and satisfactory feature of Gie 
year in connexion with the work of the Advisory Committee 
was the culmination of their efforts to acliieve an improvi^ 
ment in the reverse designs of the existing British silver 
coinage* The di-signs at present in nse^ which—witli the 
exception of the Msiiiidy pieces—were introduced either in 
the ivign of Edward Yll or that of Ilis^ present MaJ^ty^ 
have fsiled lo secui-e tho suffrages of judges of Artistic 
Designp and, moiooverp have presented dithculties in munu^ 
fneture which have fru.^tmted the production of really 
presenhible coins, It is not only desirable thatacoin design 
flhall be pleasing and suitable Jn a pictorial sense; the 
technical diflienltiM in securing a w^ell-struck coin under 
tile exigencies of mass production are cuiisidcrahle and 
dspend to no moun extent upon I ho niDdelling cf tlie design 
engraved Upon the dies. At the beginning of a new reign, 
with pi^ossure for the api^earance in circuLition of tho new 
coinage atid with the resources of the Mint strained to tho 
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utmost fur fresh work m evary direction, it is porJuips 
lEievitftble thiit iDSuflicleDt attention cun be ]>aid to this very 
special combinatioD of tochnicoj and artistic r&qiiiremeiitsof 
the reins uf nevr design. 

The Adyiaory Committee ahoHly after their appointment 
came to the concluHion that Uie existing designs U'ere quite 
unworthy and anfiuited to give good iuipressions from the 
dies. ParticuUrly wsis tills so iiS regards the iialf crowHt 
the centre of the eiiield on the reverae of which invariably 
showed weakness. During the lost three years or so 
endeavour baa, therefore, been made to arrive Hi some new 
designs which could be recommended. In IMS eight artieta^ 
who had already proved their capacity os inedaUiata by 
j>aring medals which l»ad Vjeen issned with ths Approval of 
the Committee, were invited to submit drawings for reverses 
of the silver coinsge^ A selection from these drawings Wiis 
made and suggestions in detiul were mad# by the Commit tee, 
models being aubsoquezitly prepared by the urtUt^. Of the 
modelled eiibmitLecI two wero eonsiderod sufSciently 
promising to> warrAnt the actutil prejmration of diea there¬ 
from^ subject to cerlain further snggeatiocis which w#ro con- 
veyed to the modellers for I heir conaidortition. From the 
amended mtHlelft dies were then engraved^ 

Fatiern pieces struck from the dies were carefully con- 
sidered by the Couirnittee^ who weiv? iinanimousty of the 
opinion that the series by Mr. O. Kruger Gray were, from 
the artistic point of view, u very distinct Improvemerit upon 
the exiiaiing coinage, while a majority of the Commilie# held 
strongly tiiat they were so good oa to jnatify their approval 
for immediate Adoption. TechnicjiLly lli# designs are cor- 
^Iniy well adapted for easy and economical minting^ the 
imprt^ions taken l^eiitg sharp, andp tin^refore^ likely to be 
more durable in circiilulioti thnn are tho ex^iating pieces^ 

The Committee's recommendation, iogeUier with thoseilea 
of pntterns. were accordingly aubmitted to the Mas tor of the 
Mint and subsequejitty’ to the Kiiig^ iind in the summer of 
tho current year t received Ilia Jlfiijeaty'^s gracious approv'jil 
to strike cams of the now designs. Work Eng dies are noiv 
^iog prepared, nnd it is ho^>e<l thst by the time this Roputt 
is published the new' inage will have been iosued for 
drcuhition. 

The CommiLlee much hofwe that their lasuo will giv'e a 
greatly uoeded stimulus to the slowly awakening interest in 
coin Age uu J cognate work, not only among the public gener¬ 
ally,. bnt also among the rising geneiwLioli of ai lists. 
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Mn O. Kmjtflr Or*y biniEelf is. of courw^ ms heraldic 
artist of cjonslderable repute* vaho, aoiurig ether recent work 
executed under the auepiceB of the Advisor^' Committee, 1ms 
produwtl the deBigmt for the eJclsting silver coinage of ihe 
Union of South Africa, as ulso the revised version of the 
RojbI Arms used on dovernmedt publicnUonSr the Collar 
for the Knights Gland Cross of the Order of tlm British 
I^mpire, and the Badge for geotleuien of the degree of Knight 
Bachelor^ 

The pattern pieces prepared from bis designs are illuetrated 
on Plato iV. It ivill be seen that the ogedong traditions of 
eur British silver coinage design^ have not, genomlJy apeak- 
ingt been departed from. 

A Crown piece baa, however, not hitherto beenaulhotLted 
duKng His Majesty'a it having Wn found by ex¬ 
perience that this lai^ piece was not jMpuhiT in circtilation, 
with iho result that it l4came n source of embarrassment to 
the Banks. Kovertliolcas, the silver Crown is a historic 
piece in the tradition of Eritish numbmaticy* and its absence 
in the present reign has been a great disappointment to 
col lectors^ who liavo deplored tJie break in a long audespw- 
ally interesting serioSr Furthermore, frofii ait urtistic poini 
of vieWfc the lai'gc surface of the piece offers a particularly 
favourable field to the artist. It is tiol anticipsted, there^ 
fore, lhai this piece will recover its lost vogueiu circulation, 
indeed there is loss chance of this thaiif evecj^ now that thi' 
shopping sex have no ^KJckets owing lo lack of materLal 
in which to conceal tlicia. But at lea^it its aiithorimtiuii 
will enable dumbmatiab to add A George Crown piece to 
their choriahed coHcoti^pna and ^ nohlw link with theai^nciouii 
jiost b thus reprieved from extinctiou. Blr. Kruger Gniy'=^ 
design (fig. 5) is. it will bo seen, a simple treatment of the 
Imperial Crown inthin a WTcath con][Kksed of the three 
Nationol 'emblems—the Rose, the Thistle, and the Sham- 

rock. 
The Ilnlf^jRiwu (hg. 1| bears A shield hoving quarlered 

thoreon the Roval Arms of England* Gotland, and Ireland* 
On either side'of t he ohield is a crowjied cyqjhtr of ^Gs' 
which will recall the treatment of the initials of the monarebs 
on the coins of Charles II and William and Miiry. Both 
the Florin (fig. Si and Shilling (fig. are modified treat¬ 
ments of the exbting deigns, the former Iwaring on four 
shields the Royal Arms of England, Scotlnud, and Ireland, 
with a aceptJ* having an Imperial Crow n nl>ove it between 
each shield, mid in the centre the Royal inituU letter, and 
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the SbllLii]^ ^jearing the Eoyal QrebX* Far the Sixpence 
and Tlureepeoi'e (fig. 0) a compoaltion of six or three 

aeoroB growiiiE,' from iatorlaoiH) Oftk hranehea has been 
adopted. No cliimge has been fnailo for the present in the 
design of tlie mioar coins issued solely in connexion with 
tlie Mairndy ceremonies. 

OBITUAKY. 

HEHBERT APPOLB GRUEBER. 

IlEnBEJtT Arroko Gkueeeh died do 21 November^ 1^27, at 
Bembridge in the Isle of Wights ^There for the lust fifteen 
yeare of his life he had liTod in rctireoierii 

Hp wss bom m lS4fl^ tlie eon of a Someraet vicar, and 
after private echicjition entered the adniioiatrative branch of 
the British nt the aigc of twenty* He soon En^ns- 
feried to the Defufli-tmont of Coins and Medals^ of which lie 
1>eesnie As'sistant Keeper jn and Keeper in IflOfi, 

Nearly fifty years of hia life were devoted to his pro- 
feieionsl ivork and kindi^ aiitiipiariaii euhjocts. As a 
Fellow of the Society of Antiquaiies he took keen interest 
In the work of that Society, and for some yeara he wae 
TroMtirer to the Egypt Exptomtion Fund- He also fro- 
4|ueiitly Aaaisted in the arrangement of the eshibitioiis amJ 
the compdsUoD of the eatalogne in the old days of the 
^3rosyonor Gallery. Beyahd thi&i he iisd few intorcsta ouG 
side the sphere of his own BepartmenL Ho conflcqnently 
acquirot] a wide range of knowledge In nuraieiiialic studies* 
Hifl first MLiscLim pubLieatioii* in 1ST4* ^vas s Co/ulcsytrc 
i-kOniOfi iifcdoffibflj; his last, lo L010» and |w>rhapa liia most 
itnporiantT wns the of lloauin Repuhikan Cmn$^ 
In the meantinie his energies wore diverted to co-opendion 
with Franks In the pulilication (IHSo) of the MtthUh 
Itlustraiim^. pnoparwl originEiUy by Hawkins and refused 
for publication by the Trustees in 1854. After thb he was 
again, through tlie ill health of Keary, occupied in complet¬ 
ing work begun by anotber, and in ISOd l^rought out the 
second volume of the o/ ^ins with 
an introductioD written by Keary, 1 lo then remained for 
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a time nt work on the EngJiab series anG pubitsliei] in 1890 
the /irjMJhiM* of English Coins which served the purivoee 
of a Quids to the Museum Exhlhitioa and reninms still a 
iieeful work of reference. Dtirlng the last docada of tiia 
Muaeuin life lie completeil hia work on Engliah uieduls hy 
Ihe niiblicatiou of the mngnifitont vohitiies of plates. He 
al&o did much of the prcluninary work for the gf 
Or/cn/ci( Cn'm. He had a working knowledge of Arabic mid 
W'os familiar W'itU the Oriental eeHee. 

Hie publkationa in tlie .Vwwifeiuffh’c Ckronkle, which are 
manv, give little Idea of tho estent of hla work on behalf of 
this Society, of which he was lloti. Secretary from 1874 to 
imK Vice-President from 1900 to lOI 1. and an Editor of the 
CfiTMide from ISSo to 1912. Ttie Society honoured bim 
with the award of its Medal in 1909, Hliortly licfote the 
publication of his Koinati CataloBue, He was devoted to the 
work of the Society and ployed a very prominent iHii t in its 
activilics during tho dilliciiH period when the science of 
numismatics was in the process of Jevelopiiient froni the 
pionGi&r to tlio flpciricili^s^J fitiiily- IXuiis^^S-f ono of 
older school of numianialists, s cauliuus student rather than 
a pioBiesaivo one, his conservative tendencies were emplia- 
aized by the peculiar circumstaiiccs of his oGtcial work, which 
compelled him so often to devote hia energies to tlie com¬ 
pletion of work begun and planned by others. 

Though the outstanding quality of his work was the 
painstaking and untiring patience of eornpUatiom it vvoJd 

wfflng to i§>uj5poM tUot liu tho ^iftortbo- Lin^ljimtidfi 
for original research. His wifl(?(nna o^us on the coins of the 
Bomau ItepuTdic, he is iitpnins'to esplaiti in his intrwlnctio^ 
was based upon the scheme of classification built up by 
Do Sal is; but tbat docs not iii*^n lliat he followed Do Snlia 
uiKiuestioningly. Indeed, it muBt have been a very dinicult 
taak to proljo into the miad of a student who hod left behind 
111 111 in writing such scanty tiaces of bis views and methods. 
At the present time it is imiJOBsiblo to ascertain with 
certainty to what extent tho Cataloguo repr^-nta the plan 
of Pe Salis revised by Grueber; probably it is correct to 
regard the work of De Salis rather as the inspiration than as 
the material of Oniebers work. 

G. C. Duookl. 
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— PytliooUp nwg^lit m te of iSiinyr- 

&H. 73 
HerniolA^jn pArmaniontoh^ nm- 

K4airAte of Smynuip 03 
HormopLiuiiiil maj^ii^Lrato of 

Smyrnm+ 90 
Htrodea AreMqUp magEnlrate «J 

Bmjnup M 

Huro^itoUj RiagiatrAtoof SmymOp 

Hieronymaip Uflgbtrmlo i d Smy r¬ 
na. 100 

Hleronymou, tnb^Litmto of 
Smyrna^ .04 

Eiksuoft, rnp^tmle of Smynm, 
19-14. 103 

— Motrr>(- m^giatiato of Sinyr- 
no, 99 

f, 3“^ 
Givok omn> m-iqiiiivd bj tlio 

British Muwum in IDSfl, IM- 
208 

Kotico of A. R. Burni'^o Mcnu^ 
and UPm^irjf ftiacv m 

^ TSmtM, 070 
NotldoofK, Milnstm 

tuffl fVd rti#, aso 
IlimfrA, bronxQ ooin 0^ aequirfltl 

by the Urttiib Moaenmi 193 
HilUfimBp AuprtKJsed tiftmd rAchm 

of^ 00<|iiKr^ liy tho BriHXh 
Hn^ump 

HippEmi AHcmiiloncm^ znAgiFsIrafe 
of Smyrnop 104 

^ Tritkiji, nmgiitmte of Smir- 
tia, 103 

MaLrr, Ka^Tk:— 
The Obvrrae Le^nd on the 

Oldest Kormifion Cola, 307- 
312 

Hoine(rei;j magUtTuto of Smyirmp 

I, 

laM>ii IsMsnMj msgiatrAte ef 
SmyTrWi 07 

IntmdeiDdfl latr^odomu), oni^is- 
tth te of Kmymaj, TO 

lenbip i itAtet ofp ftri|niKHi by tho 
British SJiLhdum. 201-202 

IteJpen Abba^ caLoa found nti 380 

J„ 

jAaieii I, eaias of, round! at Shfif- 
flidd* 280 ^ hL Itch on Abhia, 
2|jLi ; ftl Allin^triii, 201 J at 
St-iwdhjim, 2@4 

K. 

KAllEa(* - mngiacmtc of Smvr- 
mm, 27 

EanLiitrAlnSriiLagisirate nf Smyr' 
Jifc, 42 

Kh^ondridup of Smyr^ 
tiA, lt4 

KiiuUO;irdp cofjia feund at, 230 
iwnon. rniigiitlrate of SinyroAp 

i9-]G- 
Kratihoi Kratinoup magUtrAio of 

Sinyma, 00 
lOAgiatrain of Smyraa^ 

Kl4onpon> mngUtrAtogf Sm^ rnAi Sd 
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L. 
lyiTmijL:tC!11Tf 1*. 

Nctei «& thf* CoJjMgecf Roni«ii 
BhUJq undtr tha Firnt 
T&[rareiNy^ ?;j3^4a 

LaTkkill BjisJ, 24C, 32^321 
Liktimiit mbgli-tnila^ qf 

>myma^ 
LiwjitScB, 1, A. : — 

TJit HuArdit of > 
^'T^iilby ” Fqnnfaa of Uoniy i 
11,244-2110 i 

Iel«c3t^r, OojDn of Henry 11 fodnd ; 
at* 244-260, 32i>^ I I 

Lookratua^ of Suny mUr ' 

Irfittdon mint qnilGrtlir First TeU j 
mrahy, 2:U?-243 

l^mif XV, c<>Eq of, found m Bfitl- 
lingtoii^ 280 

LyttnSpCoini ofp JioquJrtrft by tbe [ 
BriEleU jUuacmn, VJS 

M. 

£1-Mabdi, tho caliph, toiiia of, 
I6U-171 

Mary TmJojf, an! no of, found at 
ShcJUt^Id, 28U I at Jtfdkoii Abbu, 

^: nt i^todlifltnp 3i¥i 
^ATitjmLT^ Uancii.c-:— 

^st^^iftiuH and Dicmiriuo under 
AuriiUflfi^2lS^-232 

A Find fji>in tJi* Pulnwua, £87- 
m 

Jl4.n9p1ij>a^-«. ma^tstnte of Smyr- 
m, 71 

MonophilMi KnalradHp uiti|«3Jttinito 
of Sroytnn, SIE 

Menton raii^S*ttnttt> of Smyrna, l r 
M#nf^ early Ar&booinaof, 

obol 
by tho Bnllsh Uuboum. ISii- 
mrfisiiro of, tOl-lJlhft 

3fettof;t) Aiw3l(-T]|, mai^iiitjntq of 
Smyriu, 5& 

Motroljlos, EEi4^lstrato of SmynuL^ 

aifltrodor.M, rna^^imvaff^mjraikf 

“ Fasiknitou, Um^^Utrato of 
Smyrna, 70 

— TflbenH^ mn^lSitrate of Smyr¬ 
na, 72 

Mlthradat^ift totradmriini of, 
aoqiiinid by tbo Ho^ 
^utn, 2011 

J, OjutToy *— 
Tba Aotnnomnua Calna^ni of 

^EOymiif ^^ion ll^ 1-107 
Thv €ollortiou of CwidH nt Oor- 

pui Christ! Collogo, O^fonL 

I Hoiragtfiaia, magifltmto of Snivr- 
im, 12 * 

I " onprai-er ftt Tiiurlum, 

Mneehion* £nn|;ietjnita of SmjTba, 

Mattingly, IT,, and Sydcnbam, 
E. it*, notlro of th4^ir ibrmon /m- 
Ferial vol. il, 26^-201 

Maxfimljin^ Brit!all Mint of^ i!32l- 
243 

B^i^rickml<4,iiuicl«| rato ofStuyrna,, 
20^30,74 

— Agrioa IJ, m a^lstiate of Smyr¬ 
na, 

— HftmbalatmvglktratoofSuiyr- 
na* S4 

^ Krplialiand9p magiatraM of 
Smyrna, 97 

MonehiOft Patri[- inivgEHtniLo of 
Ssyrna^ 2ll 

MtnodorcNIj. maglatniite <if8lliyrJT.BIp 

Mouoddtoi^ zq^gl^trAld of Smyrna, 
80 

^ t^ra maHlatrdtoofSmjr- 
oa. 92 

Moudu, ma^utratc of SmynuT 1^ 

i^glhtratii cf Smyrna, 
70, S7 

— raitgiatraletif Smynnn78 
— £t- *}f maglatrato of Smyrna, $S 

'}? in4i»litr»to of Bmyrrtft. 

— lUft^tTaloofjgrayrrmp 
iKi 

— MdccIiou, of Jitavr- 
jia, 9-^ 

K. 

XawmiriSitdn ci^iriH found at *77* 
279 

Kik^mi MotrodoTt^ki Thoutka. 
niagj strato of Smyrna^ S9 

Norway, lhi> nariie^t colna of, 
^ $07-312 ’ 

Niklfta LoplOB^ rnaj^Utmla of 
Smyrna, 97 
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Nottczli ckr Be>oks 
Allidi9r4<i'lii W.r iidd IL Vnsmcr^ 

.OfT ivft 
W, 2lH-aLI^ 

Bnrni^ A- H., ifMIvy niu;t ifon? 
iVil^ in £(iii1|f rimfs, -)7S 

CCMlri nytou^ H, Chl^M CvdM 
and CuTvtne^, 

M^ttingl/t It.^ Atiil Sjdenhjim^ 
E. H,, iimnan Imperial 
roL 11, 

]> hiaj^ E. Sri rA« jjv 

Pj-i*tO y Vcv*at Ah Ltiff dr 
tui^t ^ 

K.p Hie ifuRDtJi mn 
Priene. 380 

WmtMn, Joli II Q.J Ci*ni m^n tfci n^ 
291 

Pr 

Pani xmiDO!)^ mftglit mtc qf Smpnap 

PiirtJilftii refill aoqulrod bj th& 

Brltiiih Iltii«qiinip 300-207 
FiLftEltimtEi irLaglfttmte of 

Smyrnji, J"* 

Patr&ti Me?;- -)p mflgistnite of 
Srnjjriiai 95 

PcaArOp ArtEclea of tho Hint of, 
201-270 

Flhm-jpiuti, tolriH bf.Acquind by liio 
Brilihh MnMiam^ 1138-100 

rbila&s.niJ]L, ooIqh oft jUiquErwl hf 
tho HriUEib iUuvfmm, 1e»0 

PhimMp miigbitrmtfrH>rSiD.vrfii,&0 
^ HjiflrOhoa, mAgbtratb rifSaiyr- 

na, 103 

— MstrodotHMi, of 
Smy rnftp 80 

FbftQodomuv maglslraLa ofSmyr- 
HA, 10 

Phanoki^tM, magEiitratii^ ofStayr- 
nh, 83, 81 

FbUlp PhilAdi^linhiu xVdtiocIi 
Ofiina of^ 203-204 

PliHip 11 and Miry Tmlor, ^olnn 
of, foupd At ShoffiolcL ^ ; nt 
Itchcii Ab|ii«,380; At StinttuaJj]. 
SS3 

PbilolEAtpft Oa(- - mHglitrAte 
of BniyriUp Sp~28 

Pbi lotui, RugEitrtkto of Smy toi, 2n 
FlkiiutfA Hp% col lift of, ACqui Kd by 

tiko BrJlIeb KtiM'LiiEi, 307 

P^iiTTfainn;- uiBghiratc tl 
SmymA, 104 

Flktotk^ iDA^ibtrAto of Smymfl^ 15 
AriC- -)f mAf^iatmto ihJ* 

SmyrnAp 41 
PolynikCH Tlicd;^- lUAgiatnk^ of 

BinyrnA, 71 
Polyrhrniam, ooinf oft Ai^quind 

by I bo Brlliili >CLiMtiin+ 
Foruiip AEL IqdkAn kJiig^nn tnqdAJ^ 

lioTi of Al«3tAtidor tiko Oroat, 
204-2i:KS 

Piriwidooloft, HkAgistrAto of 8£nyr- 
ba, 30-31 

FMidioa Mo^vliou, mugEatJuto of 
JimyrnAs 113-4 

PotAJHoD^ mAgEBtiato of Smyrna, 

Prjkeauft, ooin of, AcqulnHl by tiko 
lirfitisb Hiifiaum, 2fMi 

PrAEAgoru Hiknoioflp mtagiatrato 
of &!mym«, 37 

ProtAgotAi biAgUtmto of 
SfiiyniA+ 01 

FrotomAcbOfl^ nLagifttrAtOofSiTivr- 
HA, 72 

Fr^ljuS^j niASiiilj-itoof .SmyrikA^ 

PtoJemj' III, ootodmcbm of, 
qolnid by tho Britiih MllAelini. 
SOS 

Pyrrboa EjPtttidroUp maglAlmto of 
BmjrnA, 71 

I^thiiKHp mogUitrAio of SmyriiAp 

PyLhccki FbAi3(- msgialnitD of 
^mymftp 31 

Fytbloiip mAg^&trAte of 

Eb 

Bcgljng, K^f notlcK^ of bla 4fffuank 
ton Prifoef 380-3B2 

Ronniiii i of Qtiolderip atorlingi 
J^flwmknitor Abbcy^ 

RlkAuc-qi^i itAtcT of, Aizqiiirod by 
the Britiili Miu^uin^ 201 

Rii^kArd 11, builklo of, found mi 
HmIwUp 270 

Richbor^l,^ mnalyftlm of Eojnan 
colna foiiml Hi, 

FoLi wMp E, S. iK ^ 
Coin* of Thorium fn>in tho 

collection of tho MofvliiHc 
Cflnorlp 297-34)5 
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FEficliefftfir find bfAtidifllll 
Cbluii wiQ|uirfld irltli Wciitcr- 

Zi*in tind, 3734t7JI 
RomatL coin* ToiLiid In BHti.in, 

!50llw2iS 

S. 

SjllJBISURT, F. SrZ— 
RicJibofobg U Cdi li ^ Pr^bleTllftf 

A Fiiid of EoDiAn Cq^db ol 
Clapioii'iii-Gordikno. Sbiner- 
let, 

Soiinoil* of Smyrna, 12 
Sfitn^EoHr mAglatimk^ of SnpyrnA, 

82 
— Metradciroiif*)^ tna^sttnti! of 

i^myrna. 71 
Sotub^otuy rna^lKit riitb of Sihttfu^ 

7S 
— Smyrna, 

-Sr^iru, Gioi'annL. ^tl 
gtlT 

— euSaii of, SfiE>-273 
^hvfflidd. colna fotijid atp 2HII 
Si Ion p nugiitnlb of Smy imp 2f1 
Simon Artoinidoroiii irwgiitmtfl 

of Smyrtui, UU 
Smjrnji, autonoiiioub colna^b of^ 

1-107; Furiad VlIIp3-lfij IX, 
V-3&: X, XI, 
Xn, 60-77: Xirip s XIV, 
S&-SN>; XV%1>S^107s dataa ol 
period*, 

Boji«tf09p maglelndo of Smyrna, 
m 

Sopa^troo?) FanrinOllpa 
yblrata gf S^mynia j 

SchIwi PbC- lcllag5atnltooI^^lllyf- 
na, 82 

SotaBp of SmymAi 35 
StedliAmp coin! foujid At, SSB 
%di!ijJimzip E. A, MO Matlinplj, 

II. 

T. 

^^TiAlhy*^ type of Hanrf 11, S-llh- 
2C0, 318-341 

Tlimymon.inaBiattiito of Smyrna, 
40 

Theodotoa HgraJ-'), mafflstrate of 
Smyrna, 9^1 

TheotimM. nia|riHtT*Eeof Smynm, 
7d 

Thor^timiA T7iiKotiiDDU)p magi#' 
tntic of Smyrna, 40 

~ Hylas. 8S 
Theudo#, tiia^i#trale cf SLuyrna, 

34 
Fa]> ')i nLneifttiate of 

Smyrnsp 2t"ii 
T^nriiim. nin> -eoill# of^ in tliO 

Glnari colleetiatiip 207—8^^ 
Tlnicn, magbtrnto of Smynm, 77 
Tok^nti^ UnptiblUlnid S»t#ji- 

tMiit3]-i;oiituryp121-155,642-8rjfl 
Tniiloa, eoin# of, acquired by tbo 

British MiikOiunp 
Tr#’eo*p luJnt iind^r First Tot- 

mrchy. 
Tyiuand^ coin# of, by tho 

Eritiah Musflaiiij 2(il 

U. 

VSV, oji wim of Aiirvlian, S27- 
226 

y. 

Vunhrmti V^eafltorii ImiLatloubor 
ogiuaofp 106-12li 

YajTnarr R.p and W* Anderaoii, 
nr>ti<M> of tboir {^n^^mnuln^irn^p 
£tt.p EDI-tW 

W 

Watff^iir Ji’hin Gm notion of bia 
Cbijutum 20J 

WKim, Pcadr ILi— 
Tho Keform of AuruliiLH^ 30-1- 

nm 
W^jitorlmm, Ancient Bri t bh 

found at, 370-374 
AVIHiAm. Biihop of CamhiaipCotn 

of, found Al N>wmiiiiit«rp 273 
WiUJani 111, coLii# dI, fbund at 

UridlinjiLtoni, 2@6 
William iV. coins ol, found ol 

Ruui»rott1, 38fi 

X 

XX : XXI, oa coin# af Aurelia n. 
218-282 

Xc-nond»H ina^iatTat# nf Smyrna, 
LI 

Z. 

Zeabp magistrate of SmymAp 11 
^prrofrp magiatrata of Smyrna p 

U p 88 
Zotion, ma^itrate of Stnymi, i I 





NUM. CHRON. SER. V. VOL. VII. PL, I, 

AUTONOMOUS COINAGE OF SMYRNA. Vlll-tX, 





hfUM. CHROH. SER. V. VOU- V!l. PL. II. 

autonomous coinage of SMYRNA, IX-Xl. 





MUM, CHRON. SER, V, VOL VII. PL. III. 

AUTONOMOUS COINACE OF SMVRNA, Xl-Xll 





MUM. CHRON. SER. V. VOL. VII. PL, IV. 

^ 9 « • 
232 2£t 230 243 2S2 

® ® o ® 

Xll 

AUTONOMOUS COINAGE OF SMVRNA. Xll-XIV 





NUM. CHRON. SER. V. VOL. VII. PL, V 

AUTONOMOUS COINAGE OF SMYRNA. XtV-XV. 





NUM. CHRON. SER. V* VOL. Vll PL, VI 

UNPUBLISHED SEVENTEENiTK-CENTURY TOKENS, L 





NUM. GHROlsf, SER; V, VOL- VH. PL- V(l 

UNPUBLISHED SEVENTEENTH-CENTURV TOKENS, II. 





NUM. CHROW. SER. V. VOL VIr. PL. VIII. 

IMITATIONS OE VARAHRAN V. 
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NUM. CHRON. SER, V. VOL. VJI PL IX, 

BRITISH MUSEUM GREEK ACQUlSITIOMS. IK6. 





NUH. CHRON. SER. V, VOL VII. PL X. 

BRITISH MUSEUM GREEK ACOUISITIONS. I92& 





NUM, CHRON. SER. V, VOU VII. PL XI, 

BRITISH MUSEUM GREEK ACOUlSITJONS, 19Z6 





NUM. CHRON. SER. V. VOL Vlt. PL XJI. 

ROMAN BRITAIN UNDER FIRST TETRARCHY, 





NUM. CHRON. SER. V, VOL VII. PL Xlll. 

COINS OF THumUM. 





NUM. CHRON. SER. V. VOL Vlt. PL XfV. 

HENRY Jl. FIRST ISSUE, 1158-1 IflO. 





NUM. CHRON. SER. V. VOL VII. PL XV. 

UNPUBLISHED SEVENTEENTH-CENTURY TOKENS Ml, 





NUM. CHRON. SER, V, VOL. VJJ. PL XVh 

GOLD COINS FOUND AT WESTERHAM. 





NUM CHRON, SER, V, VOL VIJ, PL XVIf, 

W^ffterhum mon^j^boic 

Chalf inoii07't>w[ 

Specimcba df Chtlto Fi c^'Jhi 





LIST OF FELLOWS 

OP THE 

KOTAL 

NUMISMATIC SOCIETY 

1927 



PMUfTElV IN IKQLUfD AT TEX 

1TNITXR2ITT PExea, oxroiLD 

BT J&HS JOmtBOlfi 

eniXTXH TD THE UXFETEBiJTT 



PATRON 

HIS MAJESTY THE KIjNG 

LIST OF FELLOWS 

OF THE 

ROYAL 

NUMISMATIC SOCIETY 
1927 

7%# fi^pi * thai tht Ftihw c0mpent»did for hi9 nmwvixf 
contfibuttQJi i "f fAnf ih^ Fritott Jutg diid during ikt 

■LflCTCQ 
1S20 AbibotTp Geohge Henry, E^q., B A., M.B.. G.H., 135 Mac- 

qiiiLri« Street, Sjdney, 

1907 AllaNh Jqhs, Ebq., M.ELA-S.h Drpttiy AVj^r 
o/Coinf^ Britiib MBs)eani> W.C, 1, Hon. 

1907 tAt^ATisr, Robeet^ Eh<j^ 18 Ho11b±ii1 Btrkp W. 11. 

1017 AuiNHONp 1>03IAI*D, Ksq,, B.A., Thfl Univ^mitj, Mancbeiter. 

ISO? Baibd, Rev^ Anpkew B., DrB., The Libra-Tj, Miuitoba CqI- 
Lege, Winnipeg, Cuiuda. 

1902 Baldwin, A, EbQp| 40 Cmfcn Stnect, Strand^ WX. 2. 

192S Baldwin, A. H. F.| 40 Cm^ea Street, Btmnd,'W.C- 9. 

1905 Balswtb^ F^cy J. D., DEsnii^niion Streel, Strand, 
W.C. 2, 

1909 B aldwin Bbett, If mb. A-, 1^1 Bfbple Av&ane, Flashing, 
New Y^rk. O.SJL 

1917 BABKEiL A. LBiafi^Eeq., Spreacombe Manor, Bmonton, 
Ncntb Deven. 

191? BaenabDp F. Fiebrepont, Esq., M^Ap, B.Litt.t F.S.A.f 
Bilabj HoU, Alford, yhciL 

1906 Beatty, W. 6ei>N£Y, Ejb^.p 247 Central Fkrk Wc*t, New Ycrk, 
U.SJl. 

1919 Beazlet, Prore»iOr j. D.p 31.A.. Aihnulean 3fiiiemn, Oiford. 

1920 Bebnayb, M. EDotiAEp, 93 ATcatie Van Ejek, Antwerpp 

1910 Beery, S. R,, Est}., P.W.D.^ 3 BJatlBei^ Head, Hjderabod, 
Decean, India. 



4 LIST OF FELLOWS, I&27. 

iUITETP 

I @79 •Bluk&ell, J, H., Esg.» Wo^m, CkuOe Vcntnorp Jele 
of Wight, 

1923 E., E§g.r 4 CnTabridge Square, W. 2, 

IfllT Boptcwsaiio, IUrqk (w.Criahakontk, pAktto Bordonaroi 
PuusEa Monicipiaf P&lennOr SLcilfk 

1919 BotlL^o?r, Lt.-Cdl. OacAA F, {addr^ sot knoTra), 

1895 Bkighton Pcfblic Library^ The CamioTp BTighton- 

1906 BfizsTQIj Central Ltiihaby^ Th? Librnrlaa^ BriAtoL 

1910 Brittak, PREnF^RECiL J.p G3 Bisgliam AddU- 
ccvmhe, Croydon. 

IMS Broder, Georgs Cyril. Es^.p il.A,, F.S.A,^ British Miisomu^ 
W,C. 1, Forri^n Stcrttary. 

1924 BUT^Np C. 12!i Gror^ Lane, S.E, 5^ 

1897 llGEs^ Sir Eicmarg^, C.S,Lt IC.B. (retd.), Sl.R.A.S-t 9 SUvor- 
im RoAdp Oxford. 

1911 BtZATDN, Frank E., Erq^^ JJVp FiS.A.p Onton KaU, Kotta. 

Butcher, W,, Eb^., Brookead, Eos^, Hcreford9liire+ 

1904 CauKp Dr. Julius^ TCEcdenas, 55p Frankfuit-iLm-BilaiSp 
Oermony, 

1886 CalpecotTp J. &„ 38 Bpliind QiirdoQ»p S-W* 7, 

196B Callilja Schrmrre, Ktght Mzy. Murbionur H.p D.D-p 
E.H.S-t 06 WiadMOr TerracOp Valtolta^ Malta. 

I9H Cameron, LtXol. J, S.* DiS*0.. Uw Wo&d+ BeLherMleiit 
A4ihford+ Kent. 

1925 Caei>zfe, Ccstml Library, The Libmriun. 

1894 Carlyon-Brit^ojt, Major P. W. p,, D.L., J.1% F.S.A,* 
E^enGeld, Fiiliboome, Chicbeiter. 

1923 OARLYGR-BRirroN, Ravmosd^ Ebq,^ EveTificId, Flabboume, 
Chlchntcr. 

1923 Caiitwhight, liicnARO^ Ksq„ Ajnhe Park, Banbuiy. 

1925 CiEAKREALAiN, John A.^ 44 Barrtsgtoii Hoad, 8.W, 9. 

1922 CuARLiER, ^1. PieakIl;^ 213 Grand Rue, MontigniP'iiir- 
Sambre^ Belgium. 

1914 Ciccio, M ORSIGNOA CAVA LtER E U FT. G t tT BEIT E PE, 44 PaW 
MufgbvTita, Naples. 

1891 *Claueok, Sir Charles, C.BX, K.C.. BaAkihend eonse* 
Eaiield, BerU, 

1911 *€oates, TL Asshetok, Eb^., F.S.A., CawJer, Kmg^i Roadp 
tkrkhamitemdp HertA 

1913 'CODBINGTON, HUMl-llREYW.p ESq., C.C.S , B.A*, UrVLkS., 
e/g The Secretariat, Colombo, Ceylon. 
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1919 CkaLEi^ATE, ApTiiuB, y.Bq.t Tbe FaL^i Notthvlch, 

1918 CoLEB, CoLOTEii A. H.. C.M.G.. I> S-0^ 16 Wa-lpole Stmt* 
Cheliea, S.W. 3. 

1628 CfiT£, M. Claui>icts, S3 Rue du Flat, Fmnce. 
1902 J. G.^ EsQ.p M..4.p O.LE., PanouDige Eousep 

Braintree^ Essei. 

1919 •CfiACTEit^ lU HL E.j M,A.^ DXitt,* PhS.A*. All Souli 
College. Oxford. 

1922 Cbipps, Mhs. Wilfe^d, Cripp* Mesid, 
1&B6 •CllOMFrOS'ROBKBT6,CHAS. ER^.p52 MoufttStirwt»W* L 
1920 CBOgSp A. PEABEh EsQ.p F.ILG.S., I Mrkdrid Eoii4 S*W. Li 
IGI4 Cii0WTHER-BET.^0Wp V. Ej39,p M.A,* F.S^.p 

W&ftAeldp Beckenham, KenU 
1924 UvKUKQUAM, Robert M., e/o Wefilmiintcr Bank^ 

3A Sloone Square, SLW. 1. 

1992 Davey^ Edwabd Cif able^p loddreie not knovrui 
1926 Okaoo^, Jambs Huht*, 'Wolton-Duder-Edge, Bniri Creek 

Rjitwl, Torrenft Park, Adelaide, Sooth Ausimlik. 
1922 Bee. Joskph P,^ lilaq!., M3^3AmArd Len.,Walton-Dii'tlie’Nazep 

RfisesE. 
1922 DrcEiM>B} Ee^. U. PaKEp Gorele^ yieanigep GlouireBter. 
1919 Drabble* O, Lem Aifeon> Simdowii, Tile of WighL 

1911 DrucEp Hubert A., Eflq+p SaudeBfoot Houfte, Wjrke Begia, 
Wejmfloth. 

1920 Edwasus, Gael, Woodieeford, Leeds. 

1905 KuaEKp Heer AEmM^ 7 Opeimnng, Vienna. 
1918 KlDLim Kobemt Jaul^S Eeq.p 775 Park New 

York, U^S,A* 
1907 Elmil Thomar L, Esq-p 9 EhaI Thiitj-fiflli Street, New 

Tork+ 0-S,A. 
1 ^3 Elliott, E.A.,E!Hj.p 41 Chapel Park Head,St. LeoiuLrd«-op-8i5n« 
1920 Ekfedocleb, O.p 34 Acadeinj Street, Atbeacp Greece. 

1S72 ’EvASiSp Sib Arthur J., iLA., D.Littp LL.D.* Fb.D., 
F.R.S.^Hon. V.-P.S,A., F.^ A., Corr, de l‘!usUp Yoolbuty, 
new Gsford* 

1892 •Evabb^ Lady^ M,A. [Oion.)p 9 Kennogton Purk Gardena, 
w. n. 

1905 Faisbazee, Szueey H., Esq., M.D., ll Bolton Gardena, 
S.W, 10. 

1904 ’FAaqLHAR, MlfiS Helen, 11 Belgrave Square, S.W. L 

1021 Faulknee, W* J.p Esq., Sutton Bouae, Endon, Stoke-on* 
Trent* 



6 LIST OF FELLOWS, 1927< 

timcwEb 
FEZ^TiiiAir, Habrt. Eei}.| MarmT Hou&ep Murray Hoftilt 

Ealing Piirkp Wx 5-- 

I&IO 7i8M£tt LmBABYp The, Uni^ernty, Sydney^ N-S-W. 

I9D8 FiTi’iviUiTAW MtjBEtrHT The Cutaton Cnnibiidge^ 

1901 Fletcher, Lio?(bl Lawtohi?, Eaq„ Nairwwi Lodger Tup- 
wood, Catorhnm. 

1915 S'lorence, E, Moseo An^hcelogica oL [talj- 

189S Forrer, L.^ Er4i.» KglvDtia^ 14 Homeield. Road^ Bcomloy^ 
Kent. 

1504 "PciaTEB, JtJHK Abmmtrono, EsQ.p FJfi^S.p Cbfc&lwoodp u«ar 
BarnfltUi(fle. 

L5S6 *Fry, CLAtTQE Basil. HanuitigtoD HalL Higliwortbf 
WiSU, 

1897 LiopaLD, W Maddiaon BittvU Chicago^ 
U.3.A, 

1012 Ga^ttZp Rev^ W. Lp SiLA., C.F^22 Lan^gboumi^ Miinxioiu^ N.8, 
1871 Gardker, PHor. FercVp M.A., l>.LitL, Litt.B., LLD^, F.8.A-^ 

F.ILA., 12 Canterbury lloud, Giford. 
1007 Gardner, Willouohry, E&q., RS.A.p F.R.G^.^ F.L,S.p 

Y Betlia, Deganwy^ f^ortb Walea^- 
]889 Garblde^ Uekry, K^, 40 Queen'i Eoadp T^dingtoo, 

MiddLesei. 

1020 Glffohd, 0. S+, 30 Temple Place, Boclon, O^^A^ 
1913 Gilreht, Willum, Esq., M.B.A.^ 74 Broad Street Avea-ue,. 

E-C. 2- 
1910 GlLLfER, Willi A Xt 204 Wemt George Street^ GLasgOw^ 

1922 GXLLINOHAH, Barrold E., 432 West Price SL, 
FhiliidelpliiD^ U.B.A 

1920 OiNOEi, Marchrse Hqrerto VE^TtTRi, 75 Via della SceIhi 
Florence, Italj^ 

1906 Gloucester, The Bight Eev. The Loro Bishop or, Tbe 
Palace, Glouceator. 

IB94 Goooacrj^ Hugh, Esq., Ulleitbcrpe Gourl, Lutturworib, 
Leleeftervliire. 

1904 Graham, T* IfESKT Boileah. Esq., F,SJLp Oifcnl and 
Uamhridgo Chb, Pall Mall, S.W. L 

1801 •GraktleIl, LorOp D.L, J.P,, F.S.A., Weeke Manor, Win- 
cbeater, Haati. 

1014 GROSRp S. W„ Esqr, M.A., 18 Uobson Street, Cambridge. 
1871 tOHoEBEH, HEKBEHr A,. Efiq., F.S.A., Bembridge, I*le of 

WighL 

1910 Gurk, William, Eeq., iO Swan Road* Ham>gate. 
1920 Gukyher, Charles GodebeVp Eisq.p Nicodap Cyprtii, 



7 LIST OF FELLOWS, 1937, 

191A Hailes, Geoffe^t Coltoh^ Gr^ti Giib[e> BuJmuir 
Gflfdeni. S.W. 1^. 

189r9 Haiil, f LATT, Esq^r Pentrebejlin BaJl^ LlAcjmjnecbp 
taerjttbi k, 

1912 H ARPi7«i NErWTOSf H.pEftq.p 110 Pine ATeauepChicagD, Q.S.A* 

1917 EasaiSh B, WiLFAED, Es^,t L^nwoodi Boldmere.EniiAgtoni 
Birmlt3gliAE£i» 

1904 BARBIf^p El)WAHJ>BuBWOHTHp Esq^ S Plice, N. W, L 
1904 nARRiarO]!, Frrorhick a., Eaq,, Suanjii^iet Fourth 

AvrBUfl, Frinton<in-StflM 
19ie *aAET, K, EdwarDp Esq*, iLA,, Eroaklmndu, Bbckburn^ 
LIG4 HaYAS^ Herbert E. E,, C.M.S. Hcmm. Mcnoaf, Egjpt. 
1885 ■HES&amkix. Jamer StewarTp Esq-. F.R.G-S^ SlJl.SX,p 

M.C J*. 1 Pond Street HMnp^tefld, N.W. 3. 
1900 He^^Lime, Liovel Esq-, G™iabiiiit, Bjron Hill, Burrow' 

on-thc-Hiit Middlesex, 
1903 Fran^ C.p Eaq„ 379 Eut 17th Street, Fktbuil^ 

BrookljiL, N»V, 
ISOS Hzll, Charles WtLBDKp Esq. (udditsa not knofrn}, 
1893 Hill. Geobgr Fsakcib, Esq^ LL_D^ LittJ)., F.S.A^* 

F.flrApp cf British MuNJtiinT W.C. I, Ficf- 
JVvfiidmL 

1893 Home, Tuoxas, EBq,p F^-ning Houte, dogate, Fetenfiddf 
Hants. 

1920 ^Holboyb, Mecharl^Ebq., M.A*. F.S.A., BraeeBo^Hi CoLlege^ 
OATord. 

1921 Hcrbaru, WiSK^CoxMAPrjjnn T. 0'BRtE.?rp MX., EwjhI Aero 
Clnb^ 3 CBfdrd Street, ^V* 1^ 

1908 ■ 11 crsfTiKOTOS, AscuEa M,, Esq., Governor of the 
Atnezican NomiitnRtic Societj, Audubon Park, IbGih 
Street, Wert of Brondwuy, New'York, D,S.A. 

1922 Jami^oh, M* K. 8 Avornie VeluJqoet, Parb, 
1922 JoBT9SOH. LtEUT.^oL. Bobert A., C*ll,E., Deput^'Blarter* 

The Roywl Mint, E. 1. 
19U JoUKSTOBn LeosaRh P., Ksq., The Cottage. Wnrnijigcnm]\ 

Arundel, Su^e^n 
1911 Jdne?, FfiEDEiticiiL William, ^ KamiblU Rond,. 

ScarborDogh^ 

192C Kent NvxifiMATm Society,The, Brewer Street, Maiditone- 
1874 ■Kervob, Rh Lloyd, Ksq.+ M*A., J*Pp, D.L., PrAdoep West 

Felton, Salop. 
1914 Robert, Ksq„ M*iL, RojoJ Scottish MuaeunL 

Edinburgh. 



8 LIST or FELLOWS, 19?7. 

liUCCtf? 

1920 Krsa, Colonel E. C.M.G., The OU FlQt34«, East End Inadp 
H.2. 

1001 Ko^M^fiAKY, j>JL laibORE, 30 Qneen Street. Kew, nv^i^r 
M+^lboomct Victoria. 

1032 Kriahka It eng ah. Prof. il. H., M.A., D.Litt.^ M.tLA.S^p 
Ttn DniT^eraitjT MadnM, 

ion LamRp Miftft Winifred, HoUjf Lod^, Campdcu Hill, W. 8. 
1030 Last, H, M., Es^h, M,X,> St^ J^hn'e CoU^ge, Oiford. 
1010 LAuojiLiM, Lit A.. M,A, (tuidpe*? not knawn)* 
1885 * Lawrence, L. A., Ks^., F*S.A., 44 Square^ N.W. 3., 

l^ihrarian. 

]$33 ^r^wREKCRt HicRAiED HoE, Ebc^.p Eifth AveDne Baak, New 
York, n.S.A. 

1020 LEWJgp JOBK Camfbelk Es<i.+ Bridgi Hoii»t T/oedyrhiWp 
Merthyr Tydfil. 

1000 Lincglk, Faeoestck W*,Esq.p fiS Nflw OiJTord Street W.0,1. 
1032 LloyDp Alreht tL, ilsq., F.S.A.p SL JoBh'r Hoiaeep T^Gmnge 

Road, Cambridge. 
1022 ^Llotdp Idisfi Muriel Eleanor Haydon, St. iohn"* 

House, 73 Gmnge Hoiid, CAuibiidge^ 
1607 Lockeyt^ Hiohard Cyril, EsQ.p J.F.^ F.S.A.p 58 Cadognn 

PUce^SW. 1. 
lill Longman, W.p E^q.p F.S^., 27 Norfolk Squarep 3. 
1024 D £ LoreY+ M. Kurtacr e, I ostitut Damascus, Sy4fL 
1931 LucbNdw Musbum, The Curator of the^ Lucknowp India. 
1803 LuNDt M. M., Ei^.^ Woitara, Taranaki, New Zealand. 
1003 Ltpoon, pBEDERicR StlcRLANli, Esq^, 5 Beanfort Hcmd, 

Ciilton, Briilol 

1805 Macdohalp, Sir Qeouoe, K.C,B., M+A., LLD.+ D.Liti.^ 
F,li.A., 17 l^^miobth Danlena, Kdinburgb- 

1901 Macfaoven, Frank E.* n SL Gisorpj'i Tenace* 
NeweMtk-ob-Tjiie^ 

(929 Mallxkbon, Hbv^ As nolo, 2 Ablnij Bead, Oxfoid^ 
1937 Martin, Georoe CaotoRp Rwkportj Tcxiu^ U.S.A. 
1012 Mattingly, Harold, Esq., M.A., British ^lasemsp W.G. 1. 
1905 Mavkmoedato, J,, Esq^, Gilridge, Cowdeu Found* Eden' 

bridge, KqiiL 

1931 Mavsojani, Caftain M.A., B.G L,, Clyro Court* Elyro, 
Hereford. 

1001 ItcDowALL. Bev, SrRWAnT A., 5 Kingsgate Street- Win- 
eheateir. 

1005 McKwen^ liuoii BnuMMOKD^ Esq,, 13 Levelare Road, 
West Dulwiebp S,H 3L 



LIST OF FELLOWS, 1337, 9 

tfjerwif 

101fl M oiiii, Alfeed, Eb^. Kule Spiio^r House, Fonbrook, 
StokMui-TrenL 

1924 • Yekbitt, Pebbib P., 25 Wert 43rd Street, Now York, 
tJ.S.A* 

1905 Messeeoer, Leoekhjj G, P-i EsQh 131 Breckooek Roodi 
Tttfnell PATk, S. 19. 

i9!24 M1J.1.EB, Hoyt, Ewt Sbuto Road, Gwttt Neck, Long 
Island, New York, U.SA 

18D7 Mil>e, J. fiBArroK, Es^, 20 Ranlwcll Hoid, Oiford. 
1921 Mbs. J. Giurroir, 20 Batdwell Road, Oxford. 
1910 Mitchell Libbabe, The, Glasgow, The LrbmtiiuL 

1898 •MO'BCitTos, HoftACE W„ Ee^., F,l4S., F.G.S„ 3 Hircourt 
Buildings, Temple, K.C. 4, and Whitecoini. Wellington 
College Station, Berks, 

1920 Mostaou, Alfbed C„ Esij., 8 Essex Vilke, W.8, 
1888 Mostaque. Lieut -Col. L. A. D.. Fenton, near Crediton, 

Devon, 

1S05 M^hjhe, Wtlham Hksby, faddrw not known). 

JS^a MoBRtEsoSf^ LiEUT+'Coi-H. W., IL A. A-e, 
42 Beaolbrt OwdeMn, S.W* 3, Jfttmu'artf SKfrtvMy^ 

1904 MouIlD^ Bichabd W., Kaq., Newington Public Librfttyi 
VVAlwntiii Eoud^ S.E. 17. 

1916 *MYL?i J3, KvEitAftis Esq. (eJdi™ not known l 

liK)9 Kago, STKi'iiEs K.. 1^21 Master Pbibidelpliiii, 
UsS.A. 

1900 KK^ nfi&KY Libra BTt 'Hie Librarian, Chicago, U.S.Ao 

1905 * N EW»iu-t E- T., Esq-, President of the A meriimn ^umisniAtic 
Sociel^t Streep West of BrofldwnVp New foik. 
U.&A. 

1924 NuRPEiEtM, K., Esq., S6 HeiTohuderetroMe, HninbiiTg. 

1916 0«L£. CnfilsTOPilEH, EsQ.p M. A-, AnfitinFriars House, E.C. 2. 

1397 *0‘Haga}«^ Busby OeBonss, Ebq^ RiTerhciHe, Haiupton 
Court. 

1882 OMAK,Psor.SiRCttAaLBS.M.Ps|K.B.K., M.A.t D.C.U,LLD.. 
F.S.A., F.B.A.p Al) Soul* Oiford, 

lflS5 OvANp ChajORs Chicrei-R, Esq,, B-A-t Victoriu and Albert 
Museum, S.W, 7* 

1911 OPFE^iioMERp Bknuv, Esq., F.feJL, 9 Keniiugton Palace 
GardenSp W. S, 

1904 OflBXLiASir Col. Hokan, F,R.G.S,e Foreign Dopl.* Natiatial 
City Baukp Madison Atenue and 42ad Street, Kev York 
City, U.S.A 



10 LIST OF FELLOWS, 1&27, 
JtUICT£& 

Pakkkham,Ivo R,R,L.,£e(}„ StJaioei' Club,lOflPiccfldUlj-, 

1903 PA^uKii, H, Alkxakqeil, I>aliuafr, Cpdar AtreauCi 
Kic!kiuaajiw{>rtb. 

1926 Peauce, J. W. E., M,A.. 10 CrqtnireU Place. S.W. 1. 
1917 PinpfB. LrEUT.-Cot* K Ramsat, F.R,G,S., 17 St, Jamw’s 

Couti, SAV. L 

1927 PijfciiEs, JpHS Robert, Kehj., 21 Alltcrl Embanlduent, 
3.E. 11, ■ 

1927 Pom SiTEPAHO, Esq., 258 Bojfliton Street, Boston, .Mmi,, 

VAh POVBEH, A, W , M.A-p 64 Hiahfield Street, Leiceiter. 

1^23 FftAotTEp Uibtiotb^que de rUiiiver^ii£-, CEeaho-BEoTBkiL 
1903 Pjiice, flARRYf ArnA Bankp PalLotiotJi^, Sussex. 
19ll PKteuAttUp A. li, €ooi^£r^p Esq. (address not known). 

Bao K. AxAKTABAm, Esq.. Cututor of the Goferaroput 
Muscctm? Bangnloren [udLs. 

1890 Rapbos. Prop. K. J„ M,A., M.B.A.S., 8 Uortimor Road, 
CutubndgfL 

102S KaY£L, BlO!fSi£crR 0., 7 Ed, de LoEraine. Pom to RoueOj 
Murseilleft^ ^ 

\m BAYwost, Watte. Eaq., m Park Aveaue. New Turk CHj. 
LJ-S.A. 

IOOh^ RegaXp W- TL+ EbQ',, 17 Qu.e0n^s Rotidi Eu^irenitei'i 2, 

1876 -fioMR-RfON, J. Pftusmom Esg.. M,A., C5^tarie 
Higher U kurberrj- Kciad^ Torquay, 

lOlI E. aO., Eb4*.p B,A.p 23 Us^per PhilUmore GnrdoM, 

1910 Robebs. Rev. Edoah, O.B.H, MJ1„ P.S.A., 5 Emcx Viilaa. 
W ^ JS, 

1919 Ro^^Kdwaro E. PiEKi^riiTDR, Caq., t.C.S.. Lou^hioa, 

1924 Rowe. Captaist F. G, C., DeIcwchkI Bouk, Bamel Wood 
Lane, AibUnd. Surrey. 

‘ S. Hiiniburif, 

1919 Gnuid tlOtol des Amits, MoDlrcai:, 

1916 Society. W,«Jaie^on Gni.emly, 

]fxi Ayrci. 
1916 Sali^bckt, F. a, Esq.. SLA.. Lunbriefc Hall, RarjA^ndeE. 



11 LJ3T OF FFLLOWS^ 1^2”. 

IQ 19 8ivj.D£h W. Lisle, Es^.p 11 Fakh Stre^U Miiiditcue, tCentr 

1917 8eabVp B, EKc^Pt Orf^nl Cwctts RotM*> L 

192^ ^E^BYp MiEti MtLDAED, Oxf^fd CfrvBS Houiiet w, 1 

1907 ^^ELtMAM, OuAShfi^ T.p Ehq.p S9 Barton Hoad, 
Ciiml^ridger 

189Q K. J., Esi/.h Villa Maria, Giorgio h Cr^mano, 
Naplvi. 

191S 8iTinLF¥-Fo^, Sn BhB.A., ^ LaiifdowD Oreeccnt, 
Oath. 

lt9B SmrBo^t ^^9- (addresiL not knovn]. 

1893 •Sims, BAza. Goeral R. F* Mablev-. C.M.G.^ B S.O.. 
163 Strand, W.G. 2. 

1896 Si.sBA, Kumyab Kvshai. Pai^ M.A.^ Rajs of Kotla, 
Eotia, AgnL, India. 

1918 *Sl10o+ The xMASi^LtEss OFp F.S.A., P.(t,G-S.t 7 Uppei' 
BelgraTO SpW. lx 

IQOo Skszxinc, Epvtabd^ Esq., Silver Street E.G. 2. 

1909 Sao^Op Mx AltciiELp 8 Stmda Romano, Bnii^haFisitp 

1022 Ss^EitfCER-CirL^ACHiLL^ Capt. R-G,p M.C„ F,S.A., Nortbwicb 
Park, HloQklejf Worceiteraliim 

1894 Sfike^ Samuel Es^.^ 5-7 King Slmetp B.W,. 1, 

192^ Sfikk, Mabtik S.p Esq., B^JL, 5“7 King Strecitp S.W. 1. 

1992 Staia'ek. Chaklels Lewes, Esq., Woodbosse, Oxtord. 

1922 StaaIlEY, Seamokt, LyonAdowii, Tlfracombe. 

1914 *STAXATF£iLt>t M BA. SYOKEY'p 22 Park Stroet, ^V^ U 

1910 SvTOLifFEt KoAERTp Eflq., 2l Market SLmt. BumlejplAncA 

1014 Sypez^haMp Rev. Edwaap A.^ M.A.p The Vicaragep W«t 
MoJeKj, Burrej. 

1885 Symonos, Hen ay. Esq., F.B.A.^ 19 Ellenlioroogh Park N.p 
VV eatoa-Nupe r-MarF. 

1896 •Taffs, H. W.| Esq., 33 GreenliDlin Hoodp Elthom^ S.E.9. 

1870 Talbot, Col. i-iuc Hon* Mii.o G*t€^E, BLfronii* Canterbui?* 

1019 TASAraiiEVALJi, Vjcaji D* B.,Esq,p 190 Horabj Roajd^ Fort, 
Lkimbay. 

1917 Taylor, Glen Ebo.^ SBLewia Eo«d, Noath, Glamor^u. 

1892 *Tayia>a* 1L Wbiuht, Esq., M,A^, LLB., FJBhA,^ BajignrtJi 
Park, BariOA-iiiioii-Hiimber. 

18S7 ThaIalwall, F, J., £sq„ 12 Uppor Park Road^ N.W, 3, 

1935 Thomas, CeciLp Esq^ 1 Gloucester Terrace^ SxW* 7, 

1920 ThomaSp J, Bochalle, Esq^^ Elm Ellison Rosd, 
S.W. 19, 
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1910 PmiIiIF^ EsfliT ^9 Sratb Side^ Clftpban^ CommoEi, 
aw. 4. 

1894 TftiMS, A. B,, Esq,, 33 Ma£:qtkB.rt^ Plate, Sj’dn^v, New 
S<mtb Wale*, 

mi mLK2(tlifE, W. 
S.E. IL 

H,, EsQk, 60 Upper Ketnlu^t.!] Lane, 

191$ V^if BoRKH^ Ds. A_ Wp, Amerii'aD Atjujeiuj^ Porta Son 
PancraxiOp Htmcr * 

1916 Va^eSp Rev^ J. a.. We*]ejan Tamil lifissiQu, Cleveland Town^ 
Bangalore* ludiiv, 

1399 Tiiisro, Michel P.j Esq., l^Allee de* Capac;|iiefTMuf«ie]lleaf 
France. 

1923 WaleSp The NatioGAi Miijieurn of* Cardiff. 

1303 Walker, H. K. Esq., Si.A, J.P^ Watergate* Meatb Road, 
Bra^^ Ireland. 

1924 Wallwomii* L N. Esq,* Fairbanks* Stanley Park Rond* 
Cartaholton, 

1897 WALTEnK, Fred* A., Esq., F,SA^ 28 Great Ormonde Street, 
W.C~ 1, and St. MildredTemple Ewell, Borer. 

1911 Warm, Felix W.* Esq,, O. B.E.* M.C., m Chiireb Streetp 
w,a. 

1920 * Watson, CojiiiAiiDER Harold NEVrALLt R.N,p BeltnoGtp 
ID Cur^on Park, Chepter. 

1991 •WATTEfifi, Charles A., Esq., Springfield*, Park Rood. 
Hay ton, Liverpool. 

1917 WaitAp Gerald A., Esq^ Btninlerfy. t^ndonderrj. 

1901 Webb, Percy H* Esq., M.B.E.. 4 and 5 We*t Smith Held, 
E.C, 1, ihm TFKtmrrr. 

1^ "Wroee, P, PAiotER, Esq.p M.D,^ F.S.A., IS Harley 
Streets W. 1. 

1899 Welch, Frakcib Bertram, Esq.^ B.A,, G Fam^^oR Parade, 
Chelteaham. 

1920 *WttEELfeR^ Erkirt H.. F*fiQ., ae Caledonian Rood, N. L 

t91& WHiTEStRAD, Rp B., Ehq., M.A., M.ELA.S., t*CS. (ratiLjp 
21 JefiUi Ltme, Cumhiidge. 

1900 Williams, T* Hrkry, Esq., l^Stanwiek Rood^ W. 14. 

1910 Williams, Wp L, Ehq., Beech Villa, Nelson, Cardiff. 

1906 Willi AM soRp Capt^ W. B. i oddrw not knownL 

1927 Wills, L. K, E«q., 52 Gbnrch Street, Folioontb. 

1900 Wood, Howlard* Erq.. Cutalor of tbe American Ntunii 
™tio Society, iSetb Street, W. of Broadway, New York, 
U^S-A. 
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MiMtmP' 

mo W<»ODWA«P, W. H. aa Harlej Hotiifce. N,W. 1. 

mo *\VooD\V'ABD,A,?iC.TAACfiY,£BQ., ChiiieM P.O. BOX No. 1044. 
Shanghai^ Cbina^ 

3®03 WaiQHT. Hh KBJ^sojf. Ea^j,, L€*S- fretd.l 4^ EartniCcoft 
Aveane, N.W. IL 

192D WymaK| AbTHt^ft CfiAWroKp, 20 Place Dau^ibln^p 
Pnri# I, 

1022 TaAKKAf A^ PK, B.A., Dl.D^^ 111 Piarraponi Street, 
BL-Doilja^ N.Y. 

1880 YoiiiffG, AinnuB W,* Esq., 12 Hyde Patk W* 2^ 

19!0 ZiBGLSB. Pkilif, Eaq,» Lilly YiXhi^ Victoria Park, 
Maoefacater. 
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HONORARY FELLOWS 
njocnip 

1898 His Wajkaty Victor EmiAyuieL tlU Kiko of Itaiy. 
Pulazzo Quinimlet Rom#. 

1903 Bahkfelm, Ge!^ral Infasttfrie a, 3>., PftorR&eoR 
Max vok, Dr.Pbil.^ ZlnkKgarton Stiaase 2^ Hnlle iBaaleJp 

11^ Bu^THETp M. Ahrifx. Membro dt riR$Ulotp ID 
Emik Ao^erp I^uia XVI. 

1920 DiEUi>0]rK£, MoR^EtTR A., CoiuerniieDr de« MedaUlefi, 
BibUotfacqae Niitiouak* PanA 

1BS9 Garrici* Prop. Dr. Ettorr, S.Gb**fpp« dAilTadi 75, liapl^s. 

1904 Kubitbchek^ Prof. J* Pidikt^&w» 1^ VicnBa IX 

!893 LoERBECREt Herr CelkntnMde, 1, 

1904 Maurice, M. Juees, 15 Rne VAnraUp Parii VU* 

tS99 Pick, Dr. BEUUifUT, MdnikAbiiiett, Gotba. 

1895 Reinach, M, TuioPOEEp Membre de rlustilait 2 Pkce des 
Etati-Unib, I^U- 

19£6 Tourreor, M, Victor, CoBiervAtBur dei Mediincs, Bibllo- 
tfa^ue Roy ode, firamli. 



V 
MEDALLISTS 

OF the royal ^VUl^UKTW SOOrETY 
ICLlUJfM 

183^ Charles Roach Bmeth, Esq., F,3.A^ 
AqvihhX SjfiTH. Eemj^ M.D.. 

JSS5 Edward Thom ah, Enq., 
1336 Majoa-Ge^ral Alexander CcKKi^atiAK, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
18S7 John Evans. Esq , D.C.L.. LL.D., F.ILSm RS.A. 
18^ Dr. F+ Imhdof-Blumer, WLntertl^tir^ 
1881+ Professor Febct Garpeirr, Litt.D., F.S.A. 
1800 Monsieur J, Bix, AmitenlEim. 
181+1 Dr. Q. Ludwio arBLlsii, Gop&iibjmeiL 
1892 PaoFEiBaos fE. Stuart Fddle, L.XivD+ 
1893 M. W, 11.VVAPDiRaTOR^St^iuiUsRr, Membre de I'Laititiit, Farie. 
1894 Charles FraNCiH Keaby'. Esq., M.A., F.SJV. 
1895 Professor Dr. Theodor Mohmshn, BerUit, 
1898 Frepebic W. MaddeSp Eaq., M.R^S- 
1897 Dr. Alfred Von Sallet^ 
1898 Th E Bby. Canon Grrehyvell, M.A., F.R.S., FS.A. 
1399 M. Ernest Haselon, Membrodo Tliutitut^ 
1900 Professor Stanley Lane-Poole^ M.A., LlttD. 
L901 S^ E. Baroh WladijiIr Vi in Teesenra i7sen\ St.PvtBnburg. 
1092 Arthur J. Evans, Ksq., M,A., FJLS*. F.S.A. 
1903 M. Gustave SprlumberoeBp Mfimbit? dt Fluatitiit, Purii* 
1904 Hifi MAiiEsrv Victor Ehmahuel III, Kinu of Italy. 
1905 Sir Uebmasn Weber^ M.D. 
1900 CovH. Fraecsnco Gnrcchi. Mibn. 
I90t Babclay'V^Head^Esq^ D.Litt., D.C.L., Pb.D.*Coirr.de ITpat. 
1908 ProfehsorDb. Heinrich Dreesrl^ Berlin. 
1999 Herbert A.Grvi^ber. Esq.. F.S.A^ 
1910 Dr. Fsjedbich FxDLeji von Kennrr. Vi^iiiui^ 
1911 OuvEB Cddbikgton, M.Dm F.S.A. 
1919 ^trnebal-Iiiutnant Max von Bahrpeldt, HildeibemL 
1018 Grorok Macdonald. Ki&q.,. M.A.. LL.D. 
1914 Jean N. SvobonoBp Atbeiu- 
1915 Bedrgk Francir Hill, Esq,, M.A. 
1910 SI. Tii^,uDonR Reinauh. Sfembre de VliutityL Parii. 
1917 L- A. Lawrence, F.S.A. 
lOlS Not OWBnJtfd. 
1919 Adrirh BlanohrTp Membr« de ITHBlitut Partfl. 
1990 Karle-Fox, Ksq,. aod J. S. SbiirlkT'Fox. Eaq. 
1921 Percv IL Weeb. Ehq. 
1932 Fkeprbjcr a, Walters, F.S,A. 
1923 Prop. J. W. Kubxtschek. Vientm. 
1934 Henry StroNph, Esq., F.S.A. 
IS25 Edward T. NewelLp Esq.. New York. 
lOSlfl R. W, MACLACiiLAK, Esq., MyRtrenl. 
1937 M. A. Debudonn^, P^ri*. 
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PUOCI*]KI>lNGS OF THE 

BOYAL NUMISMATIC SOCIETY. 

SESSION I&26—1927. 

OcTDBEtt 21, 1926, 

PsacT ir. WzBB, M.BJL, Treaeuref, in tlie Cli«r- 

Tln> Miniitcfl of the of Mjiy 30 wero rend And 
Approvixi. 

Tbe foUowttig FirosetitEk to tlio Society were announced, 
and thanks onlered to be sent to their donors: 

]. AnU<|Usiric» .lourual, 102Q't Pt. 3. 

2. Ardiaeologjit Aetiana, 1926. 

3. British Unscuiu QaujrtvHy, VoL i, Pt». 1 and 2. 

4. Fin^Vu FormninnenAftiiriiigciu TidakriR^ suv. 

5. Kathleen Fraciuau; Life nnd Work of Solon. 

0, Joamal of ITclIcnic Studies, 1926. Pt, 1. 

7. Joarnal of the noji-al Society of AntiqiMriea of Irehiud 
1926. Pt. 1, 

3, L. LaSriaiiGln : L'inipcratore UaitinuLao. 

9, NumiamAtiEiue. 1926, Pis, 1 and 2. 

19. Report of the U. S. National Mimmn, J02&. 

11. Sjria. 1926, PI. 2. 

12. Soomcn Alu«eo, 1D25, 

13. Zeitschrift fljr Nuioiamalik, 1926, Pta, 1 and 2. 

Uistt Blildivd Seaby nnd Monsteur Claudius C9t« were 
elected Fel Ion's of tbo Society. 

Mr. A. H. F. Baldwin ejehibited a 20 peso gold piece of 
Guatemala of 1878 witli an uitpublisUod typo of obvorso (by 
Frener). 

a 2 
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\ 
Mrp Fredk. A. F.S.A.^ showed two infidiJIioiis of 

ProbuB (one tn electnoii'pe) And throe Bocand hm&g and four 
quinarii all in very fine condidon. 

Mr. L. A, Xjiwrence^ F,S.A*» showed n dream 
dennrius of L. Buca atiowlngtho rovers© typo in fine detail; 
& Henry YI □gblo of the animlot ooliiage of ordinary type 
vrith a trofoll in the seo&nd quarter of reverse, close in front 
of the Uon^a head j mid ^iui unidentiniedi silver medal with 
a head of Mephiatopheles and the legend Praeniiuni 
exereilationisj acienlia eat : A K.” oil bolli sidea, %¥hich he 
desires to have sttrihntetL 

Mr, Wiiliain GUhert showed a second bniEa of Fstistma 

Juor. {Cohen I2d)j wilh revorse, n brtMsknge before the 

reverse typo was struck on it, and a second bmss of aimilin 

Scmitilla from the Feonrdent !^alo (Soihehv, *24 Nov., 1925), 
lot 1045. 

Mr* P- Thorhurd es; hi hi led a farthing, obverse head 

tieur^fO ITp rever&e George Ill, 1771, holtow'ed out to hold 

a ^ guinea of 17G2. 

Mr. B. A. Seaby exhibited a series of gold and 
silver coins of Salxburg in Austria and a badge of Gustavus 
ArloLphus, 

Mr. V. J* E. Byan exhibited some rare and unpuhhshefl 
Koinan coino^ including an aureus of Veapasian and Titus, 
from the Helbing Salo of OcL 12, 11^26, lot 1445, and two 
medal] ions of lladrlan. 

Mr. L. A. Lawrence etiowed u series of Homan coiua to 

iUuatrato the types of “Hilarltas'’ and “Laetitia” id con- 
nesion with Mr* Mattingly^s pspor. 

5lr* Webb ehowod a aeries of coins of Probua to lUustrato 
the clasBilicatien of hia issues lo their minis. 

He then read a short on the difficulties of the 
attribution of the coins of Pr^hoe to their correct mints. 

He lefcmsd to the eooneoiii euuilier orTurietiei of Autouinioui 
of the reign which have Ucu recorded, Bud pomied out that the 
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vLUinticin did not, to uny I'c^ELt ost^nt, ariMrcr from tbe ia$t of 
nnmeroiis reTonef^ takiQ^ 4LL Lhe poisoDiflenUoii^ of onu deitj, 
virtue, &Q., OM couiprisijd m one rnmn thore mv onl^ ubdoi^ 
40 different tjpefl. Tbo mrmiiona itme mtber froni ibe coni-dfi-r- 
lible number of obvewo leg^oiii und enjplojed dnrin^ tbe 
reign and from tbe ntuniijrod^ mue# wliidi made hj «ereral 
of the min Lb during the |ieriod of iijc yoarft for wMeh It lasted. The 
dllBcolticft of attribution arc mucb inCTS^wd in iconseqtience of tbe 
abandonnicnt hy tbe centmJ minb Df^heir former |iractice in mint 
nmrbing. 

hi Rome tbe mark of nilue Xil disappeared. Tieinimit Mrhieli 
had UEcd T Or T[ in tbe previous rLii^ui, without a. mark of vitSne, 
abaurJoned that mnrk^ reverLcd to its older system, and uboiI XXT 
during the early part of the reign. Uni afterwards employei] the 
mark XXL At StBcia^^reek numemli oomblined with XXI were 
introduced, and an even more itaitJaag innomLion took plaeCi 
owing probably to fiouie temponwy eloaing of Llie mint of Serdka 
and the tmnsUir of lomo of ita officen to SbcLa. The mark of 

value, K A, which Lad bltberto been confined in Europe to Serdicflr 
now ap|>eni!s at Siscia^ coupled with Lntin numflm.lB in field or 
exergne indicating tbe ofbeinae. Mr. Webb gave reason =« for 

agreeing with Professor AlfCldy aud others on Ibis point. Ha alio 

discussed the attribution sought to be mode to Ticinnni of a soriOB 
bearing Greek uumorale preceiilng XX[ but was unablo to ncoept 
the cerreotnoss of tbU atiribution. 

Mr+ H. Mattingly rend 11 piper on Hilarita^ 

He began by examining the type of Hilarita*, with its com¬ 
panion type, Lnetitia^ and rejecting Lbo view of Eroebnar that 
flUarUas and l^titiEL wore not Romiin goddos^ of minor rank. 
The iporadic oocurrenca of HiJaritas on coinB suggested eomotbing 
more tbau a vague geneml iigniGcance^ find a more particaJiLr 
refeience wit? lotmd to the the gr^at spring festival of 
rejoicing in tbe cult of Cybele. The sx^cinl appropriat^nHs of 
thii reference was then pointed out for inrticiilnr inoues of llodrino, 
Commodus^ and Bidin QliLta. The excea^q^s of Elagabalus involved 
the wombipof Cybele in dijgmee and led to the banishmont of 
HilarituA from Bouian coins. Sbo only reappenn on ccitu of the 

Callir and BHikb Kmperori whose subjectv, am inscriptioai prove, 
were devoted lo the worship of Cybele, A more summaiy review 

of th^ "'Laetitm'* typo suggested that sometirntfa, at any rate, 
references to fcstiviilfl of rejoicing in honour of Ceres cr lib (the 
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aea. of Mareli 5lb) ttre id Tiew. Tlie SQiclioiutl l^iulern 
rsligioni; mnj, then, h«,¥e left n deeper Duirlc on Koiiicin coins than 
aL first appeals. 

IfovuiDfitt Id, 19S6. 

PnoF, Sir Cuahles K.B.E., 51, P.. LLD., F.S.A., 
F.B.A., President, in tlie Chair. 

The Qlinuteji of Iho Meeting of October 21 were read and 
approved, 

The following Preseute to the Society weie anjioiinced. 
And tbanka ordered to be eent U» their dononi i 

1. Anniul of the Untuh Sehool at Atbeno, 182^6. 

2. Rivutu Italiana, 1825. 

3. Syria, 1320, Pt. 3. 

Ur. William Gilbert exhibited a line aureiie of Cotistontine 
the Great (Cohen. 105), from the PouLq]) d'Amt-court and 
Montagu (Lot ^00) Col lections. He also shoived au un¬ 
published aa of Vitclliiia (Cohen 74, Mntticigly nod Syden¬ 
ham 24, but variety with draped bust) from tho Kome Said 
Jan.. 1924 (lot 168). 

Mr. Webb road a note on the pussihility «r dating the 
coinage of Alieotua. 

A few dayr Ago Mr. lAwrence nuggeiited this quesLien and led 
me to look at the coins which im eihihited. 

AUecttu commenced his reign in 893 nod was killer] about tho 
middle of 290, a short period for ntueli vtirialion in tho work of 

mints which, in the former year, were well entalili^licJ, and had 
been doing creditable wo»h for his predecessor. 

It wUl he rcoiembMed that, although the ^ttrly eoiauge of 
Cumusiiu ii os irregular nnd hailmrous m any produced in Gnul, 
his later blue* ore os good lu the best continental work of the 
period, and his system of mint marking was complclc. 

This system woe well nnunLalncd under Alicclui; it is almost 
imposslhte to find a coin that beam no mark, and by far the 
greater part cl hit Antonimaai bear Loth city and office marks. 
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The miulleT coin* with galley tyj^ beJV the 5e^-rQ with the city 

mnirk OnJj^ 
Kxaminuiicti of the couii may lead otheia to different cen^ 

clusiionsp hut I fail to aee any mdlcation of earUop or M^r date^ 
tfaouj^b it la true that lome pieces am of maeli lower relief than 
othens. Hftt Tamtiou \m, howeveri found io coins which hear the 

C| t 
aamo marksj e, g. and are themfonfp it may he Ckaramed, of 

tike PiUine series. It seE^mi to me to o^e from the emptojmeiit of 
different engravers with mrying styles of atl 

Tliero ore no lelioble dat^ coins of either Bntith Enipeior to 
iusist Hi ^ those which are pnbliihed of Caniufiui are mostly m 
publish eii on the uuthoriij of Stukelcjr (who was jury prone to 
read what he desired to find), and are in no case relmblOi, None 

puhliahHl of AUectus. It Is nilhor remarkable that Ihough 
CUmuiiuit appears in many respects to have Imitated Pofllttintm 
Iii3 did not follow that emperor in his nsaumption of regular 
periack of consolar power. 

Mr, F. Salisbury gaYo an acCDiint of Lis nnnLysis of iate 
Koman corns from EicLborougb and traced tho origin of tbo 
Anglo-Saxon ^ dragon sceattaa to a barhnrouB Imitation of 
the FEL. TEMP . BEPAR ATI0 typo of Constans and 
Cobshmtiua with n legionary Epeariog a horoeman on the 
roveree. (This paper b printed in tho Nmnismatic CTroftIdc. 
m7, pp, lOS-30.) 

DccExnER l^t 1924j. 

Frof, Sin CtiAnt£B OaiAR, ILB E,, M.P., LL.D., F.S,A,| 
F.B.A.^ President, in tho Chair. 

The Minuter of tho Meeting of Novemljor IS were read 
and approved, 

Thu foilovviog Preseois to tho Sooioty a'ero onnoniieedj 
and thanks ordered lo be sent to their donom: 

t. Andiiuartee Journal, IU26. Pt, +, 

2. Aanitatre de FAcad^^mie Beige. Beaur-Atta. L-3. 
Lcttrei 1-4. 
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S. $. W. -STOfiCt of tha McClecm Ccilleotian, Yoi h. 

4. Pme^ingB of Ua^s lio jikl Irielj Atodiiuy^ 4rS. 

5. Sothobj^i Coin Sale CataloguctUr l9f25-&: /jffWPifcprf 
Soth^hp, WilkinsoH^ and Hadig^, 

^*p Scliw«isson«4:ho KitPiifinifitiMrlie EnncUcliAUn Pu L 

Mr+ Williacii (Gilbert exhibited A b^ulLful aiireus of .Tiillii 
Domou (Cob+, 19SX fomiiarly iii the E v;^i>s Colle^^tion. lie 
also showed an nnpublisHed MTentconth-contuiy token, the 
firat token known of HoTblin^ in L]Tioo)iiBhi]'-& 

Oti» ROGEK HALES 1600; IIIS HALF PENY. 

IN HORBLINGE : The Mercers^ Arms. 

Mr, Percy H. Webb showed a series of fourth-century 
stliqune and doublo eillqime indudiiig a barbarous piece of 
Eugeuiiis and specimens of the three ages of JuluLn IL 

Mr- G. C. Haines ejibibited some mre later Eonian silver 
coins including Procopii^ Valentin bn H, Constantine 
and JDvinijSf 

Mr, JL A. Lawrence, F,S.A.h on behalf of a friend^ showed 
a penny of Harthsenut, probably of Hanbh origin^ with 
legends bliinderedp bnt In tyjie very like on English Issuer 

Mr. Fredk- A, Harrison exhibited four coim; of Ferdinand 
TY of Naples and Sicily show^ing him as Ferdinand IV 
tl750-l&06X Ferdinand ITT (1801=^14), Ferdinand IV {1815- 
1% and Ferdinand T 

Among iho colds exhibited in illustration of Sir ChBrlea 
Omnu^s paper^ along vinth many iriterostiug pieces shown 
by Messrs- Webb and Lawrence was a unique large sih^er 
coin of CouBtantine 11 as Augustus (cf. p. 

Sir Charles Oman's paper on the Roman silver coinage 
from A. D, 8^55 to s-n. 4t8 iitih devoted to an attempt to 
arrange in chronological sequence the various denominations 
which have been eandidates for the name of tniltumuif 
and sUiquUf jmd to trace the gradual decadi^zico of their 
weights, which ends in complete chaos during the Tong and 
disgraceful reign of lloaorius^ 
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TheTo hatl bcett no iih'vt coiiuigcr mt jilL in IIil* empirfe luiftwecn 
about 312 Sind tbu middlo ymrft of GoufttunLLnis n<» 
such iisne* vrhatuver; and liLi contcnijkomrlH tbf^ two LdcIniU 
Vtiicna, MurtfninnuEp Criapua, lUid PauattL Larm^ no regul-ir 
silver currency^ iicd at the niORt a fww modalLiii! pieces of great 
■ixOp not In tended for circutalion. Thert was practieully nothing: 
bntgnLd and lirnn^e, the latter often eovored wittiu white plaUngt 
pnxlticed in these twenty-three yeais. The only cSceplionBl 
issue is n mther scathe ^et of bLlIoii^caLna of CooFtantmef Mnxi- 
miniu Dax.Tr and LkiniaSp all uniform^ and showing half-length 
|>ortmita of the three empeions, which was apt^arontly iijutfd from 
the Trev(!s mint only, la the year BIS. 

A regular stiver currenoy only started in 3B5. when Oonatantine, 
on producing hii projoct forn paiiitioa of the nnijsireat his death, 
isanod a eornruemoratlre sat of uniform types far himself and for 
his Uirco soiiB, and his nex^baw Delruatius, the destined heiis^ ALL 
the$o coias hriTc ao inscription on the Hido of the poriroit-beadi 
thc! imperial name being placed on the reverse. The issue is 
appnrtmtiy a new donominationt os ita weight, i'lirying froai to 
56 giaias, is appreciahly greater than that of the old silver coIb-h 
of tbo Biotleiiaa Epoch, of which none hud bean struL^k for Bonn* 

23 jears. 
"WliGii ConJitntitino died io 33? bis sons murdered tbcir relative 

Delmatiuj ijojid se^erul other kinniaea), hat coaLinued the issue of 
iilvcr with no inscription round the head on the obverse, which 
bad been curretit for the Isiat two yeftrs^ only changing thtdr vtyle 
on the reveme of each piece from Cuesar to AaguEtus. Uat within 
a ibori Hmc they also began ta coin piecei of a larger denomioa- 
tioDf ranging from SO up to over TO gnuns in weight, and with 
iaJcription on the ohverae as well as the reverse^ Of these of 
Constantine 11 of the heavy ■taiidurd only oac piece br known, 
that oxhlbitcd by Air, Sydenbam at this meiiting. Of CoujilanH 
and Constajitlini II they arc not ^ulin so rare. 

After Ooastimiine H hinl perbbed in buttle in 34d, hia two 
hTOtherB eemtinued to lauue both of silver coini—that wbLo]i 
avemgctl 52 grains nnd that wbicb averaged 63 gmlri*“for tea 
years, oftcji issuing idecutical types, so that two silver coins with 
the uiconvenlcnt relation to each other of 1 to were uurrvnt 
eimulUnconsly. When MagnenticiB and Decent!us roee in the 
West and destroyed Conetani^ they aJso lisucd both lEvei of silver 
coins. Nol BO the rebel Vehanio in tbo Bulkun Poninmln, who 

itruck only thc smaller deauminatlon. 
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Wten rid of jnebeli iwad left lok emiJ^ror^ CgnALuntiiu M 
far Mimj ywn ci>ntbiifd to iii^ne doba of botb ftissei, w did ki* 
nephew iL»d colld3i|^tie OoEistantiua G&lluis but in 35^ ho reveln- 
tlonbed the whole ctirrencj of tbe empin; by comiuoticip^ the 
i«riie in enornicilw quantities of n. new denGmination voighinif 
about" 3b gniina and obvioiuljr tha haU of ILl' larger of the two 
then exisLmg Bilrer piifi;^ Theae ailiqoaOp tnotiily beorliLg the 
reverse inscriptiDD YOTIS XXX MULTIS XXXX^ are ihe most 

common of all fourth-centurj sitfFr coiaF, ami nearly aupersedoJ 
the larger silver in comm on ii»e+ i-'roni Sob down to the reign flf 
Bona rim they wete the reni corruHcy of the empire^ but n few of 
their dDuhle^ the oHginut 66-70 gmln piece, couLlnued to he itritch 
light down to 410. Thej are found mixed in very itnall Bnmbere 
with the tiliqmie in all Into fouith-Gontury dnda -en to 2130 in 
the Groveley Wood hoard, 15 to l^dO in ILe? Imt Kast Hiirptrots 

hoard. So they were evidently ilill common currencyt though 
exemif ely rare. The 52 grain eilter coin which had been tisual 
between and 355 " pebereil ont^* in the time of Julian, and ii no 
mote found. 

The liliqua tept up it* weight of 30-5 gmina very well down 
to blngnui Maxitntiap whose Imt iHue* run mther lights hut went 

to pieces under HonoHtLK. After the rebellion of Conetantiue III 
{407), and Jovinui (dll}, weighU hecamc irregular, and kept iiink- 
ing, till Ihq Li^t siliqime of Ilunoriui had gone down lo 16 graUu- 
Bis ■uccessem in the watt practically stepped issuing silver 
altogether ^ tneb few piece* of omperore such !ta Libina Severn* 
or Kepos as are found being n* dcGciont In weight a* they are 
liifhcult for the DollGctor to procure. There wns practically nn 
silver currency after 4S0 tn the We^L 

JjiKUAuy 20, 1027. 

Pttor. SmCHAKLis Okam, K.B,E., M.P., F S-A., 
F.B.A., PresEdeiit, m th<» Chun 

Tbo ilinuUa of thg 5f<eoting of a^rcmlKT IB, were 
r&ftd and tipproved. 

Tim following Pi^^nia to tho SoHCtety wore announced^ 
and thanks ordered to be to thoix donors i 
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L Annuiil R^^port (5§Ui] of tho Royoi Hint 

'i. AjTcbaeclDgta Diniiana^ Yoh xrjtviii. 

3, Britiih Mngeupi Quorterlj^ ToL L, Fl 3, 

4. l\ NoLun : Monetaiy HiJtorjr of Ireland. 

Bovue Udlge do NnmiiiimliiqQt^^ 1026, 1 unil 2, 

5+ ^iUcbrift f!lr Numiimisttikp 192^, E^. A and 4. 

Tike evening was derotod to oxbibitione. 

Mr. WillmQi Ciilbort iihovved ^ yety fiiao 3j>^imen of the 
silver eoin of Masiiuus, tyraat in Spain a* d. 40t>-l 1. a piece 
of the greatest mriLy^ from the Vatitier collection. 

Sir Clmrle^ Oman allowed a hoe series of 20 Eurly Tareii- 
tino abaters of the horseznan type. 

Mr. F* A. Uarrlsoii exliibjted eilver coinaof the Empemm 
iturbide (1822-i^)p and l^taslmilian (L5U4-7J of Mexico^ and 
a fieriea of Chinese coliia fi^OEti tbo tenth century to Hie 
prefient dnyi includJng mi inteimting series of HepublJcan 
iwrirait-pieces, 

3fr« O. J. Bunn showed a seleetioii from liia uolleeLinn of 
By^ntine cohis. 

Mr* F* A, WiJtera, F.S.A., exiiibiteJ a very mro type of 
groat of Edward 111 with all four titled, England^ 
France, li^laud:^ and Aquitaine, and a chain-moiL hauberk^ 
indicated on thebtiat. 

LL-Ooh IL W, Morrieson^ F*S.A., exhibited u Spnuiah 
dollar which formed part of the treasure lost in the linking of 
H.3r.S. Luline off the coaat of Hullaiul in 179^b and Spanlah 
Idoltnf) 4p Ip and ^ Beats counterinarked with head of 
George 111 in ovxiL; and B Beaten 4 and 2 Realsp counter- 
marked with head of George 111 in ockagon. 

Mr. A. IL F. Baldwin showed an Angid of the First 
Coinage of Henry VTL Rose on tihverse only* 

O&p. reading ends DNS IH trefoil stops. 
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Her. VEU CltUCEM TUAlSr SALVA NOS NLPE RE^ 
DMPTOR, iwHol stop« i Rop^ 3 und I, Ajid jid oviil 
co|jj>cir L<>.x-top : ov lj^dg« of William Duke of Cum- 
borUiid WILIJAM : DUKE ; CUMB. Bora Ifi 
Apr. ; J72L Biisi to right luopublishedl 

FiniWUAiE’k 17; lt)27. 

Pju»r. Sin CjiAiELEs OuMt, K.B.E., aLF., LL.D-, F*S.A., 

FresSdout, in the Clmir. 

The Miiiiitea of the of Jim* U'ere read and 
approviHi 

Tlie foUovi'ing Presontii to the Society were annouiicodt 
and tlianhs ordered to bo Bcot to their donoT^* 

]. AntiquariBA Joiirtial, 1927^ Part 1. 

% Rarrold E. GilHogbEua. Spanish Oidofa of Chivalry i /fUm 
(“Ar AmIW. 

3. Journal of Helleuid Btudleffp 1132G^ PL IL 

4. NnmiBnmtl^lie Zcit«chdAr Vol. 50^ 1026, 

Revii€ Kumiunfttiqae^ 1020^ I^e. 3 autl 4, 

Mr* h, E. Wills was pro|FOScd for election oa a Fellow of 
the Soclely, 

Mr. Willinm Gt]l>ort exhibited nn ATesandriaxi coin of 
Annin Fiiuetina witJi n line portmit from the Levia collec¬ 
tion (lot 7D7), 

Mr* Iredk. A. WnJtetBr F*S.A, showed a serieu of coins 
of OiRitalK OalliemiB, Aumlinn, to illuetrate Mr Mat¬ 
tingly's paper Sir Charles Omfia exhibited a flimilar series, 

^ The Fev* E. A Sydenham showed the double ailiqu* of 
Constantine 1 [ on which he tend bi^ paj^er* 

Hfr H. Mattingly road a popor oti ^ Sest&rtinH and Denarius 
under Aureliaii”, 

The main af^puiucat wai that thq SX,1 pk^e of Amcliaa Li 
a doable icetcrtioii, coataJalag twenty lihellao* Ckmcalla had in 
a.D. m iniTodaecd the - Anloniiuai.iw- a doable denariiu in 
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VAlue IhDagfai only Jibotat ud^ nJid iv I’iaIT tleimrii in u-uight. It was 
II •def^perate inooiDiv of luEtiitioa^ on the ^vi^rnmMot hy i\',& 
grent iDoretis^ in mUkarj cspirndituro- A contmuous dccHno in 
the weight and qnalit^ of the double denui-im led at ta»| to the 
crui]ll und&r OnilieQuii, The govenunent tmil exploited to the full 
the fniso doctrine that n coin cud nieiiii wliat the goteroment 
wiabes it to mean,, witliout rcfcrcpcc to iLi intrtninc vuluo or to 
reserves covering it. Anreliau on hia occeBsion certain]j wished 
to restore Lbe coinage^ but hud to content to b^iso his new 
coinage cm n coin of lower voluot double eestcrtlnJi tn pluco of 
doable denarius. That hia KX . I piece ia n doublo &e4crtius is 
rumlcTed exiiumclj probnlilo hj the facts (1) that the mtcTtiue 
was regulitrljf dlvisihJo bio teoi i^euty, and fort/ parti, while the 
dcuiirms was divided into sixtceti; f2) that the siatcrtiiu cun be 
ptnved to have Jo«t its eolation to the dcDaritu of onthrourib bj 

the uDil of the third century: the most probable Occasion for thiB 
to bavii happeikcNJ is the rerorm of AutoIielii. Dioel?tmn incorpor- 
utod the XX J piece In hie tofoim os n divition^ probably onisfoiirtli 
fif hii chief piece of silvered Lreine, the *"Oenio PopuU Itoinani^' 
eoin^ thus completing and eitendmg rather thjiti ortnnlling tho 
woik of hia predecesHor. (This paper is piint4^d in the ynmimmiic 
CAtojuVc. 1927,pp*210^3&.] 

Tlio Kev, E. A. SycioDbum iv^nd u note uri uji ^^uqpub- 

I labod Double Slliqiia of CattBtuntuie 11 ”, TJic com, wbicli 

WAS found at Icklmghatiu ^vaa abotvq to i^elong to a eedou 

of double filLii^uae, struck for the uona of Con^Ucitine f at 

the mmt of ThesaoJotikn nud Ijogianiug hefote the death of 

tbdr father. TJie new com gtvea Oonatnntmc II the title 

of AuguatuB nod Aoeios to have beeti utruck in tJte t>eriod 

just after the oiurdor of Deiuiatiuu and UanirlballLEtniis, 

before the three hrothers had met and nedistiibuted the 

Empire- (This was printed in the ^umi^iaik Chror^icJ^ 

PPp 472-5.) 

Maucu 17, 1927. 
Pttov. Sia CnARL£s Oaiox, KB.E., M.P., LL.D., ES.A-, 

F.B.A., Preuideiit^ in Ihe Cbniri 

TheMUiutos of tho Mooting of fVhruaty 17 were read and 

approved- 
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Thfi rulloxviii Pre^BtiU to tho Schciety went aonoudced, 

and thanks ordertKi lo be tent to their dotiors: 

L Annua] RtttOTi of Lhij Smitbilonian IdHiltjte, I 92G. 

2, A, H. Bt-idUbj; A DLotion Ago Anchor. 

!5, PfoceedifigH of tlio Ciimliridga Aiillfjimrina Society^ VoL 

-1. ^[ittoiiungonJoi DDutifi^hen ArirliAologi»:brn Inpttiluiij 
Pts. a and 4. 

&. M. P. TLwto ; A]ela^Tl^ir^ ton of NeofjtOikuiOit. 

Mr. L. E, Wills \vsi3 elected a Fellow of the SouJety. 

Aftp W- Oilbert ejxbJbiled a thii.%i bniga of Julian the 

lYfrtiit in very fine condition, from the Vierordt Sale (no. 
2514). 

Mr. F+ A. WaJternj F S.A.., showed a silver jieniiy of 

Malcolm 1\ of Scotland from an old collect ion, now belong¬ 

ing to Douai Abbey; o&r. Head to right, MALCOtM REX 

(not described in Bums). 

Dr, Fair bairn shovred four very line large Roman brass, 

and a s^pecimon of the ''Descente on Angleterre medal of 

Napoleon Aa acLually Lsaued with legend altered to''Totn 

Divisos Orbo Britannw*""* 

Mr* Lawrence gave the first part of bia poper on tbo 

coinage of Edwanl III, covering in thia section the yeara 

lllol-4. Tie traced tho coimejtiorip by muled coins^ of the 

earlier coinage of tho reign known m ** Florin type issue 

with this period wbieli l^egina the groat coinage. Idintem 

slides illuatmting the ditTerent forms of inithtl crosaes and 

of lettering showed I be framework of the eyries into vviiich 

bo divideii the issues. Important evidence wafl available 

from the York Royal Mint, which was tn operation fur two 

years from tho middle of 13153, closing in May 1355. Privy 

marks, dififerentiating jieriods for the trials of Ibo were 

also valuable in this coinage, as in aome cajaee they coold be 

detected in curious forms of Jetleia made with punches 

deliberately broken for ibis puriNJse* Tho miut necounts 

throw some light on the dak of the issues by comparison 
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dT Ihi* vanous Ainoimts with tbft^rfirity af cortflin 
V4ri«ti0^. iTbia paper wita prinied in tins Sumisvtififk 
CftmiicU. Itl26, pp. 417-GD.J 

Athil 21, 1527* 

Pziicv IL M.B-E.p TrftASuner, jq the Cliair. 

The MiiiuieR of the Meeting of Miirch 17 were read And 
approved. 

The following Presents to the Society wens announced, 
and tlinnks ordered to be eent to their donors; 

L AAl iqntiric* .Tournith 1927^ Pt. 2, 
2h Mufcuin tjoarterlyp VoL it Pk 4. 

X Bulieiin derAseooiation Hell^niqne^ 1026^ Fta. 1-^12, 

4* Bonner JahrbUcherp Vol. 131. 

5* PumvAtineii McddelniiiJEiif 1Q2C> Pti. 1-3. 

S. K. Th Ktiwdh CobflLgo orBejiietiiU:^ PolionccteB. 
7, Bet^tie NuiiiiiiQiatlqac Tchik^bo^Sle^'ac^u?^ 1527« 

8* Froceeding^ of Llie Society of AntEquariee of Scotland, 1526. 

5* SrfdA* Vol vUif Pt- 4, 

lOi Hlfelory of liicbel I^IoAey. From ihi Mond Kkkfi €b. 

Mr. SUepanl Pond proposed for electioa as n Fellow 
of the Society. 

The evening was devoted to eLShbibitions. 

Mr. Henry Oorsido exhibited a British lm|)oriiU silver 
Hcvlf Crtiwn^ Sliilling* and Six peace, and bron^ Penny* 
HalfpennVt And Farthing, all dated 1526^ and boftring on 
the obverse the romtidelJed effigy of His Majesty King 
Georgo the Fifth, by Sir Bertram Mnekonna], I{*A. 

Sin C. J. Bunn eltowed a aeries of medals of the Wyona. 

Mr. Fre<1k. A. Harrison ox hlhitod 10 coins of Modem Spain 
showing tbo ebango of unit, rval^p eseudo^ i>esetAp and peso. 
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Mr. U. W. showed k series of EiigLisli pattoni^ mu] 

proofs from Elizf^both to YietoriA, mu] & a&t of tli0 LonJun 

ponnf tokens (17th cent*)! with London build mg*. 

Mr. P. IL Wobb e^bibiM n sorJos of Koniiin bmsii 

in vorj ftin? condition ntid fi sories of early Roninn Colonui! 

bronze. 

Dr. S. Fulrbiiirn ahow(Kj n fin* sestertius of Koro of tins 

Port of Ostia tyjio and nnoth&r of llndrLan mtli revotis* 

AD¥ * AVG * lYDAEAE, 

Mr, Gilbert reaiJ a sho^ paper on tlie Hog-niouey of 

Bermuda and showed specimens of tho shilling and six¬ 

pence- 

Lt.-CoL If, W- Morriesoti. F.S.A. p axbibitetl a senes of 

countomuirkcd eoina. 

1. A shilling of William und Mary countermorkod with 

the arms of Zeeland. ^ A Chctrlee 11 half-crowaf 

with a erase floury on face. A Queen Atme half-crownp 

l706p with a crowned F on tho faco^ 4. A Queen Anne 

shilling, 1704j with il.O. in a rectangle on the face* 5. A 

George T[ shillings 1758, with an E.S. crewnod in roet- 

angle on the neck. 6. A George 111 shilliug^K 1737, with 

king's head in an oval on face. 

Mr. A. H, F* Bold win exhibited a mmarkably fine denarius 

of DomitilJa (Cohen 3)? an uupablishod atinMis of Cara-^ 

calla (wt. 105 grains), with rti\ Circus, and a siege crown of 

Charles 1 of Pontefruct Cjistle (weight 802 25 gmins)* 

On behalf of Meaam* Spink and Son, Mr. U. S. Spink 
showed: 

1. Peimj pf Renry t, Hawkin* type 4, ktrdck at WatUcgford. 

2. Tile mre Half tlroat of Eichanl HI, wilh iiuHh 
Buar'« HcoA 

3. Clmrlfli II Crown of Hiruck In gold. 
4. Charlci It Crown of ]6fi4i struck in gold. 

5. Utreelit NoWo, imltoteil from the Soblc at GiiwniU HI of 
Kni^loOfl. 

obr. JIONE NOVA OBOIN .TnAIKCTEN. 

ft«i. Km. PAHVAE . CRE&CUST. CONCORDIA, 
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Gli^ni. Hiilf Noble JmitAted fn^m the t^oi^ge of EdwnKI ITT 
of Etigluod: 15^. aboyt the time of tbf> re roll of the Qitj 
from the Spaui»h DomiriioD. 

OW. MON. AFREA . METROPOL. GAND . FLAND- 

7. A fiOuis XY[ dMt, imitj&tion ptruok in cil?ar gilt at Eirmm^ 
ham for dJ«tribatioD ra France nt the time of the RtHolution with 
a Ti&vr to ombamis^ing the Jacobin Govemment. 

8, A NatHiU^n fivo-frane pieoo eisiiT^tenii(i.TiciMl bj the Rojali^^L 
of the Vendve* Thii partjr wm the Chonaui—a cor¬ 

ruption of (Jhat-limttti fowl}^ wbofe Mreecb ttiw oilopU^ wiir- 
ciy Uj their BTst Chief it pmt^ailed: ntnong hi« followers long 
filler hii death in 17H. Wilb on^? blow they put Niipoleoii^ eye 
out. find with another «tatDpe>J the owl OTer hU head. 

Q. Second Republic five-franc piece ecmnlertnorketl by N'apoleon 
Ilf 

Early Boninn Coinage^ The exccMively rara l>u{Kindiua of 
the eccEtiilbnil fitandarxlf issued probably for only two between 
tf7} and ^0 n, c, ft was eqairnlent to on^-Efth of th« ttUer 
denari Ilf. 

Hossra. B. A. Seabyj Ltd^ oho wed : 

]. Ah AntOniniann^ of Biynntilln. 

2. A Wi I limn I pminj, type VII of London ; from tho Jlniihteigh 
and Watters CoLleeiiont. One of the finest known of this ty fio. 

8. A WilUam t pr-nnyt of types VJI find VlfL 

4. A Wmiani I '* PAXS pennji of tiefy coarse work nttrihoted 
to EL Davtdo, 

5^ A vciy FK^r ^^Eedditc^' crowoT which ii rGslly tmat than 
the Petitioti" otown^ 

6. A Vretaria pattern halfcrown^ with bust froia the dies of 
the hiLirpenny. 

7. A Ylctoria peiiny^ bairpennyp and fartbing^ in iLIver. Of 
the highsst mrlty« 

0. A largo gold njedal of Oromwetl. 

A gold and enamel tnemorial bodge of Gnstavus Adolphus, 

10. An inten^itihg Liverpool badges 

tL An early engraved badge, 

12. An early Stuart badge of Shakespotro^s centeoary. 

18. Brunswick fi taler of Augostuni UnusuaJly fine« 
SDMIIJL CUUH^ rOL.TJl, IWHIU h 
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14. Brnitsvlcli & Ukr of Frederick Olrieli; obU^EiAllj floe, 

1®. Hcxagooa] taler at llichAel Apafi of TtanAylraJiiii; feiy 

le. An bteresting '"scbftntalerof ManmiLian of Austria, 
Apparestlj strackp if bOp of coIossaI nh^- 

Mav 19, 1927, 

PnoF, SiB CnAHL^ OaiANt K.B.II, ALF.^ F«3,A.» 
F.B.A.P President, in tho Clialr, 

The MJnut4?3 of the Mooting of April 21 were read ami 
approved. 

Tlie following Preeenta to the Society wore aanonnced* 
and thnnke ckrdered to Ijc wnt to thoir donom; 

1. Ancual Report of S. Natloiuil 192&. 

*2. firituih Muiemu Calolognc of Cl reek €ouiii Qyrenftieitp 

X Sntiali Gnide to the Eiihibitlon of Honn Coins. 

4> Suodien MuseOp Voh ixiiii. 

5. Syria, Vol. vUi, Pt. 1- 

Messra. K. Caraide and L. Q. P, Mfiseengor wereappointod 
auditora. 

Mr. Shepard Pond was elected a Fellow of tJie Society, 

Mr. L ££- L. PaJEenhaM exhibited three varieties ef 
Henry VI. l423-<;i, restored 1470-1. 1. CbIaIs Mnlo. 
l-lll ^ Annnlet-pine-cono-maeclo^V nnnulel: obverae. pine* 
cone niascte roveraop An extremely rare instance of two non- 
consecutive 1>elng used together. (Unique (?), unpub- 
liuhed.) ± Iicizidon Imlf-groai. Clitae III variety 
leaf” kauoi loaf on breast^ another after “HENEIC”^ 
anolber after D1 two more^ one turning ench way, after 

GEA on obverse- Beu. Leaf after ** POIf ^ overlapping 
l>eHdod outer circle, (AT, f7., jv. 2^ FI* V, IS, from tbia 
coin.) iFrom the Walters ccUcction, lot ^52, iSiSj 3- 
London Bestomtion groat -*HENBIC DI GRACIA ANOL 
ET FRAKC, very curieiis, reading GRACIA'" in full, witb 
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‘•'REX" otnUtod. (Rflymoad CaTlyon-ferltton 

part lot iSn, tJnpqblialied^) 

Mr. F. A. Walters^ P,S.A.. ahowed ten Iiairgraais <rf 

Edward IV of the London Mint, wiUi mint-roarka, sutip 

crowti^ long cnm £tcli^. Jlen. Sup^ short oro^ 

pierced annuiet, rei?. rose, cross over annulet, cross over one 

jwllot. cinriiiefoil early and later varieties- All ore more or 

less rote, particularly the short cpr.’>sd £tck^ pieroed and the 

annulet and roee^ the former being unpiihllshad- 

Li-Cob H. W. Moiri^^on^ P^S^A.^ exhihiled n set of Ip 

liaiioveriiin Dratli Talers of George L 22od d une, 

1727. 

Mr. W. GilWri sltuwcd a very rare second brass of Balblniift 

{ret% CONCORDIA) aitd a firsl brass of Antoninus Pltia 

(Cohen ?19), rev, ANNONA. the latter from the Morcora cob 

lection. 

TIjo R*>v- E. Ai Sydenham. Meaars. Lawrencop Pearce, and 

Webbp showed series of caina to illustrate Mr, MEttiugly's 

paper. 

Mr- Mattingly road u paper on Annona and Liberalitas 

the symboljcal representations on Roman coins of the dole 

of Com and mouey. 

Rl‘ tmeed the history of the com-Rttpply ia the Bepublio aucl 
sbowccl how, from the time of Osius Gmcchns oDWivnis, tbeaupplj 
of corn by tbo StatCt cither free or for a r^^uted priee^ wai one of 
the main plaalta In oppobJlion policy- The embomte flxrange 
mente for the com-dcilc made by the Euiperori vore then d^cribed 
and initancev were given of the importance of the eom-sapply on 
Eareral criticEd occasiona of Romau history^ The doU»of moneyi 
or libera]itaten'; wetc next comjMered. Reaeotij wern given for 
thinking that the Emperora of the ieeond centoiy A, u. by these 
dotu aimed at encouraging the poor of Rome to bring up larger 
familin. Heference« were maile io the numerous coins tbai 
illustrate tbcH themeii it ml inlerprcLaticna of an me dllhcidiic^i 
were attempted^ 

A discussion followed id which the Pn^idoub G« ¥* 

Hill, Mr. Percy II. Webb^ Mr^ F* S* SaLiuhiity-H and tlm 

liuv. E- A* Syd^iihnrn took part, 

ti 2 
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Jttjfs 16, 10i>7. 

A^rifUAL GENERAL SfEETING. 

Prof. Sir Charles Oxar, K.B-B., M,P., LL.D., F.S.A., 
F.B.A., President, in tlie Cliair. 

* 

Tti# JUimitefi of the Annual Gonorat Meeting of Jutiti 17^ 
1026, were rmd and approved. 

Messrs, n. W. Talfa und Wp H. YalonlLne wero appointed 
BOTuHneoin of the 1>n]]ot for the election of ofiSce honrorv for 
1927-^p 

The following report of the Connei] wns laid liefore the 
Socjeh'p 

TJie Council linvo again the lionoiir to Iny liefare you 
their Annual Ke^iort on the state of the Eoyal NiimiematiD 
Society. 

It IS with deep regret that they have to aonotinoe the 
deaths of the following Honorary Follow of the ^jety : 

Dr, R* MOnsterberg 

and of the following seven Fellowa of the Society s 

J- T. Bennct-Por+, 
G- HamilUjii-Smilh, Eb<p 
M iss Cornelia E, Horcum. 
Rev. A. W* Han da* 
F* C* Lawrence, Rsq. 
A. IL Lyell, Esq. 
Henry Perry. Efiq. 

Tliey liavo also to nntiounee the feaignation of the 
To Ho wing four Fellows : 

R* T. Andrews, Kigq. 
J. W. Brookef Esq. 

Surgeon-Cominunder E. a G. Wilkinson, 
fl. C* Williameon^ Esq. 
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On the other luind they have to anuoulice the election of 
the foltowitig four Fellows: 

M. Claudius C6te. 

Shepard Potidj Esq, 

Miss BliliLriMl Senby^ 

L R WilK Esq. 

The number of Follows is therefore i 

June^ 102G . 

Oritlnary. Hcinormry. 

12 

TaLid. 

273 

Since elected ...» * 4 — 4 

2tld 12 277 

Deceased * « I 8 

Besigned * . .. 4 — 4 

254 ti 2B6 

The Cbuncil huve niso decided to nward the Society'ii 
MedoJ to Hoosieur A. Bieudonn^t Keeper of the Dei^ritnent 
of CoiiLS in the BihUoth^ue Nntjonole, in recognition of hh 

services to numismatics, notably hU JUTuNiiff dc Numismi^ti^e 
voL il. And his iks Monnaies Ca^ienH& 

Ja Ndihi^alc, 

The TreaeuEer's 'Eeport which follows was then joid 
before the Meeting, 

The Keporta of tlie Conneit and of Uio Troasurer were 
adopted on the motion of the PresidenL 
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBUESE- 

FRDii JtrsB l3Tj 

Of* ^ Tm* Socimf m AQOomsT 

ssM a/ Clinniilt ^ 

„ Bfflf tfUoom* / 

IP IkKnfcfrlAlfljlf „ 

TP Idll/ffTf EipcnMM 

tf invuroMM , ^ . 

F^ntMnU 

ff AEjM\ijd . p 

^ Hal'Attcii cnrri^d forwnni— 

O^eral A«<Hitil 

EtMcireh Aadannl 

€ t. rf. 
2^ tIV 8 

S7 Oil 

j£ ff. dL 
454 10 0 

50 0 0 

12 14 0 

fl ? 2 

8 S 0 

I 10 0 

7 IS 0 
4 7 0 

£$2 17 2 

4:S2S 5 0 
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I 
FARCY H. VVARBf Mtn. TrtanirtT^ 

AadLted Jiiiil found MiTMtf 

LEOPOLD a Pp MES5SNGEII, 

HENRY &\BS1I>E, 
//mil ^Ibdilpri. 

jumi % im. 
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Slv Cliurlc^ Oliinti thtrn hontJeil th^ Scwiety's M€Hld to 
Wulturs^ lo li^fanvardcd toM- Dleui^gnaf-^ and iiddrcsBcd 

Iho I^Ieotlng m folio via : 

It IS IVUh th« most ploiisui^ that I htmd over to 
Mr. Walters tks silver meduL of the Soelety for tmusmisdon 
to our liononiry Member Mondeur A. Dieudonni^ to whom 
the Council liiis Juiit swardod this token of our appiecyitioti 
of jiimiLBiUEitio merit * 

M. Dieudoime is not only n writer uf dlHtlnction on tho topics 
which fall vvitJiin our sphere, hut lia$ een^ed for more than 
tn'cnty years in the difhcutt post of editor of the Eent&Ik^mitis- 
tmiiquc^ How muck tact is requ ired in an editor of a leanied 
periodical, what a bread scope of knovidedge he must |>osseds^ 
and liow indefailgahle he Jiiu^^t make himself in Iho eearcdi 
for good contributors^ is known to muny of UB, who have from 
time to lime discLai^ed similar duties. To have edited for 
a qiuLiier of A centuiy such a magazine os the /(fcniCr with 
success and general approhstlou, is in itself no mean achieve- 
luent 

But M. Dieudonn^ has not only bee it an editor, ke has also 
been an untiring writer in liie columns of his poriodkab to 
wJtich he has given many and vahiablo monogmphs on 
various subjects, sometimes on Ureefc and Boman coinfl but 
more tiequently on the is^iues of ^ledloval Fjmnce, of wkicli 
hia volume of the dc Kumimifdiqu^ Fmn^i^ show a 
that lie possesses s complete grasp, and displays him as 
a master of that proliBe imd interesting series, ffi^ papeis 
have been for the most pmi reprinted in his 
XumismuUqu€& of ItlOO ond 10^1, and well disjilay^ the width 
of his intercstfi. 

The most iniporUiiL works of M. Diendoime, mid tJioee by 
wiiick his name will be preserved among the Ust of eminent 
numismatisU, are hln Catalogue of tlie Coins of tho House of 
Caiwt, from Hugh to Louio VIII. In the Parle CHbinet— 
a volume full i>f mhiiiie reseamli—and his volume of the 
jlfaeuW mentioned above: Imtli are pemianent acquuiitioiis 
for numisniatia science. 
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III 1^124 M. Dkudojinv Biicc««ded 4m‘ kte limiijntflid 
lioiiorary Fdiow^ M. B^b#Joi]ip ba ilirecrtor of thu Uubiaet 

do9 IUL^^l]o9r tho Fieuck natiopol cqlloctiun. Wo iimy 

indeed my 

Piio avuli^ POP doHcit iiUer 

Aurelia, et si mill jspleiide&eiL virg& meUlIo, 

The spece£sioii b worlbily muinhiiped^ and tho EngliEdi 

colloetor nuy eoiigfiitiihkto hinifiuLf qp di« pei-fect ei;i£p|i1e uf 

the Cojnffwfe exhibited in every deaJiii^ of ihe mlerii 

of the Cabinet des M^aiiles witli dieir correfipopilenta op 

ihlsk side of tbe CharinoL I liavo my^lf often h^id retiaon 

to thpiik the Paris authorities for custe of eotne^ and Items of 

informatloD^ most libendly suppIied^ Our vote of the silver 

mcKliil toM. Dieudopp^ ia (among other thiogs) a practical 

testimony of our gratitude for mwpy favours reoeivod. And 

we Hire inost apjcioui tn emplia^ir:o apprecLilion of pcrBOUal 

obligiitiops^ JIB %vel] as uf ser^^eas to the soieuce of nuPlis^ 

matics. 

Mr* Walters then read tlie following letter of ackpowledgo- 

meiit from Monsieur DieudonPo ; 

Monsieur le Preside nip 

Im Crande Bretagne eei lo jiays du roopde oii la numle- 

matique eet le mieux approci^^ et la dietiiictiou quo vous 

reserve;! a cetto science^ hu nom de la Soci^ti^ Eoyjde, fiiit 

partie de votre traditioii bien conniie^ lualat que vou^ ayez 

jetc lea yeux sur ma per&oime pour di^-cemer tip pared 

heaneur, voilJi ce qui me auq>rend agreabLementp et duiit 

jo auis eopfuB, ot fier auiah mjtimt que rceoniiai&sapL 

Voua avez fukit allueioii a ines tmvaiix sur la pumismaLiquo 

gtecqiie : si j'ai m^rjt^ rattention de ceux dea mcjabres do la 

Socifde qui slnteioasopt partiquliOremeni ii rantiquito^qu^ije 

saolient bien quo jo garde h ta uimusmatique grecque la plus 

griipdq iMvotion. Appuye sur lea tnicee de moa emmeat 

prikl^cesseur M. Erneet Babeluii et sur lea beaux catalogues 

du British Musaiuup j^euti^pronds do piiblier d^ co moia do 

Juiii lea notes que i'avaU K^unies ^ur la immlsmaliquo do 
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cette province de Syrie oil Anglais et Fifliitaia comlmtlLt^nt 

nagn^ro cnte k cote. 

Irii p^riod^* du Moyea Agt^p Uont je continue k m^occuiier^ 
oi'engaga h me teiiir en communion av#c niifitoke mon^talro 

de la Omnde-Bretagno; h bonne oiganisatlon du monnayage 

Boua lea premiers rois anglaia, qiii ii prtic^i^ la m^tre^ ecljufo 

rhistoire do aoe oaigmen. Vous nvei piut^ du Ciitaloguo 

deainonrmi^dea prciuie raroia Capet iem; rhonneurqul m"nst 

fait m’^cnconrago It cri prvparor la eiiib ^ et quant au Mitnndj 

je lo roprenda sur un plan plni vuijte^ de fa^on a lo trana- 

foriuer an iin trAiti^ oEi voua trouveres^ je respere^ dea notions 

gen^ndes de nature a voiia int^^resaer, 

Co que voua ditea de IVmpressement uv#c lequol Jes 

dirigeonta du Cjibinet de Fmace out tcmjours re pond u auk 

demandea de lea coltecllontieurB anglais m'a 1>ea.ueoup 

touche ainsi qtie uaea coll+>giiesp je n’ai ou on oela qu"ii cod* 

tinuer une traditloji qui n’est pits prt« do R'eteindre^ et il 

jii*eat dons da ponaer quo I'^tabliEsenient auqncl je atiis 

attache rinpoit aa |mrt do felicitations. 

Je ffuia on ne jifiut plus sonsiblo a celJes quo je recueitl# do 

Vous^ Motit^ietir le Fn^sidont^ et j*cn coneerrerai, croyoxde 

bien^ ]e Proaid eni^ 3IM. Lea menibres du ConsoiU ot vous 

touB^ MM. Jes mombrea do la Soclete^ avoc qiie inalterable 

usconnaissojifirep le sou von ir emu. 

A, Dievi>0}skL 

(.'onser^nteur du Cabmet des Ml^iuIIqs et 

Antiques li In Bibliethcquo Katjoimlo^ 

Faria. 

Ttio Prefeidenl tboii dolivei-ed the following Addresa: 

THE PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS. 

Following the custom of my prcdtceoaora in llie chair, 
1 eomcnenco with an ohituiir]-. Of the seven onlinory fallowa 
of tho Society wiioeo loss w* have bad to dojdore since our 
Isfll AtihUuI Meeting five were unknown to mo, irnd I think 
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hAve never been frequentei^ of otir mondiLy giitheriii.gif vt 
eoiitrtbuii>i:s to the But of the other two 1 ciiiibt 
flay a few words, Biiice they were menibei^ of marh. 

The Eev^ AlfreU Hjindfl was an old frienr] of mine, and 
was (1 doubt not) equally well liked by many others of hta 
co11«i^uE?s. He was a mem of a singularly mild and gemsl 
dispusitiom a good compjiuloiit and full of kDowledge of 
various sorts. His Manuids on Geeok coins must be known 
to every one iiere, and bear witness to bis wide readings and 
his powom of condensation and exposition. He had collected 
an immense^ amount of numiamatic ioforjiiaimn. and Jtiade It 
availnblo for tlio young collectori At our meoUngs he %vas 
ofteu present and alwityfi welcomop and moi^ tlinn once be 
Dontributod smal! monographs to our Chtrmkit* 

Mr. G. Himnlton-Smitli Jiiid a world-wide reputattoti 
tbe owner of u mugnidc«nt series of British wnr-mednlsp, and 
was also the bappy possessor of ninny fine coins of the 
Tudor iibd Stuart seriesL He was also a very' patriot ic 
Bristolian, and hnd actuninlated ati interesting coLleotion of 
pktures^ engravingflp and books relating to the ancient city 
by which he dwelt. His oollectioiifl were sold at GJeiidin- 
ing's during the last months and proved to be of a sutprifling 
richnoK Foremost among hie military antiquities were the 
Sword of Honour of Sir Thomas Pic ton, the famous and 
rough^tongtiod Commiindor of Woltlngton's F^rd Division 
during tbe Peninsular War,—with all his nioiiy-l>arred 
Britisb and Portuguese deeumtlons. There was also one 
of the three known a])eciiiienfl of the Bilver Indian Goneial 
Sorvioe Medal given to BriLiab oftieers for the Bmall but 
galknt action at Koijgaum, in the Old Mabnittn War^ and 
many other similar rarities. The English coins comprised! 
many bonuiiful pieces, and sold for prices Hist far exeoeded 
the average. A spec!nun of the welbknown but seldom- 
seen Oxford Crown of Charles L with the view of Magdalefi 
Tower behind iho kingp felcheJ the record priee of i:400. 
Of the other deceased members Mr» Benoot-Foe's in threat Jay 
tl believe) in Italian tnednls, nnii Mr. Law'renceV in EngliAti 
Tokens, 
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One houDniiy i&vniWr was lost t«i m dtiriJig tlio ye.ir 

—not much over six moatUa aftor his election—T^tr^ Mori- 

st^rberg of Vieuim, known not oiilj ns iiti ofIkiiU of the 

VI91] iia Mueeiitn of Antiquitiesi but as tho copapller oC some 

moat laboriAos jnetres of numismatic work, such m tho 

ciitiLlDgao of the namo!:i of id I magistrates found on Greek 

antodomous coins, iintl that of the esaet ouccosslun of titles 

uS4id from time to timo by ooch of the Roman eiupcroi>L 

r note also I he resigDation of four ordinaty fellows—two 

of them ivefe ahiuiigour must seoior inem1>ers,i 3fr* WHImm- 

!Mj[i having beon elected us far hack ns IBBb and Mr. Aiidrc^v^ 

111 lhB4. We are sorry to lose them. 

These d€^ath^ and re^nnitotns l>niig down our memlnsrs 

by twelve^ and I regret to see that the iiiHtix of new- niembei'S 

is not nearly sLifllciunt to hJl the gap—since only four hitvo 

b<?cn elected. Thin is a sad featnce of my riN^iit reports on 

tho conditimi of the Kookty—its total tnetubetship tends 

very' slowly to decrease, 

I hnve heard many suggostiona aa to the cmisea of this 

undenimhle phenoiiieiioii—euck ns tliut tlie doubled sub- 

acriptioh to the Society eiiice the war pra%'es ti>o much for 

the pur^ea of young collectors of modemto means^ or that 

po&sLbJe nioml>erB not resident in Lenddii, Avkose solo touch 

with the Society would have to l>e through their receipt of 

tlie may have been deterred by the laU> 

and irregular appearnneo of that much esteemed jiuriodicaL 

Excellent tlioagk its contents are, it must be confessed tliat 

punctutiiUty of issue is net its strong point—^ivo are still 

w^iiiiting |mtieuQy fur tllu advent of llio last number of 

I92d. 1 do not myself think that either of these alleged 

canses. siifltcea to iiccGiunt for onr alow fecruitingi mnl atu 

kiclined to go back to a remoter origin. It is much more 

dlfhciilt ill ttiesa days for the hoy^autiqualy-^tko mw matcrLal 

for our memberyiip—to eUrt bus modest col bets on by 

diligent search among the coin-bowds which nsed forty years 

ago tu be found in the wlndown of so many local Hilvw 

smiths and cufioii^lty dealers. 'VVhen 1 Avas. young evoiy 

toAvn^ however smoU^ had some shop Avhera coins were di&- 
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tu f«mpt th& yolinie be^Hnner. If true tlial tlie 

bovsrl contLim^l nothing more than fiiiilling;^ of 1787 ar 

inueh'%Yom sixpencea of Elizabeth. Out on th& oihor h^md 

there wore ;^lofiuit$i elianue^ when diligent scari^b wa$ re¬ 

ward e<l hy Bndttig a new typf. of Cat^aiisiuep a Sa^on sc^atta^ 

a half great of Philip and Blary. or n siege piece of Charley 1. 

All flsishesj of luck bap]>ened to myself as a Itoy. But 

now you inay search round a suudl English town withont 

seeing a single coin diBpIa^'edp and inquiry for them only 

leads to A slighting aivsvver to tlie efTect that they are not 

worth stockings If a country jeweller does buy n bag of 

coins by some chanuo at a sale^ he seems to semi them tip to 

London nt oneOp and to sell them blindfoid nnd rri tu^jsse. 

Even in conipfiratively large towns, which used Ije good 

coin-cunt res. like Bath. Chelten ham, and Bristol or Birtu Ing¬ 

ham, there are not a quarter Sfi many places where U is 

worth looking for a coin as there were in 1880, or even 

My eon—a diligent hunter- Wars out my own obsor^ 

vatmns in this line* T pre-sume that the t acrciksed rapid itv 

of comnmnicntions in England probably plains the pheno' 

meiioa—just as it does Ibe slmilAr fact of the ge-neml 

decadence of sniaJl-towfi jevvellers and silverstnlLhs, w^bo are 

notoriously a less well-provided race than they were in tho 

liLfil getiemlion. Buyers, it is said, run to fjondon or some 

sdlier great centre, instead of patronizing load sellers, 

lienee sup|(<»siiig that the woU-liilcn tinned hoy has I he 

collecter'3 instincts, and is started with a gift of coins 

miJwelJancous from some benevolent uncle, lie finds it liatd 

to go on accumuktlng, for sheer want of the chance—and 

may decline on to Philately \ horrid word !J or some other line 

of reilectmg, which eaniioL bo comiwirnd for merit with our 
uwii nolde scit-nee* 

1 must cungmiulnte MnTreoflurer on the flourUbing htate 

of the finances of tlie S^joiety, despite of our alight fall in mein- 

l^ralilp. 11 will be noted that tliere ie an unusually large item 

on the credit side due to flic sale of the back-uumlHirs of the 

ChfvnkU at Tory moderato prices. For the l»enofit of those 

raomberis whose only touch with as is by the circulation of 
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that excellent: 1 should like te oxpIuLu tlia situn- 

tion. A gallery in the coiii*rooia of tiie EHtiitb Musemn 

coDtaiue the stock of utiacld copies of the Citr^nidej going 

IjAck to years as remote as the ISr^^a. Now, mmy of 

these DumbeiB contain nothing tliat is of any importance. 

Numisnintie science has gone far ahead in tha last fifty 

years. But there are others, of wJuch many or few copies 

are still on the shelfr which contain matter of excellent 

quality, and our members have doav the chance of purchasing 

for tkl. or lai parts containing useful uionogtapha on i»ubjectd 

Lo which no apprecicMe new knowledge has come to liand 

since they were written. There are also records of great 

hiids, l>oth of Iviiglisli and of Boman ooins^ useful for dating 

jmrposeSf wliiclican never cease to imve some value—such as 

those of the Black moor CutansiuH hoard, the East IJarptreOf 

and the “City of Xiondun Anglo-Saxon find of many tliou’ 

sand pieces* All these arts worth having from the point of 

view of the scientific nuoiiamiktistt and 1 cornu tend the tile 

of remnants" to tlie attontionoF all member^ of the Society 

wliosje ahoi-i of early numbers, or wish to have duplicates 

for binding up** of articles on their own puttietiLir line of 

Studies. I see tJial Mr* Treasurer has already obtained 

XoO fvoui this saie of hiirjdus copies—^ the op^mriunity 

k realised by every one, tliat aum ought to be dcnble<]. 

For the last three years in auccegsion T havo hud eomuthing 

to any about Lite condition of the English silver currency. 

HojJO long dolerred. maketh the heart sick*^, and I have 

predicted the early appeunince of a now issue ^ often that 

[ fear that the Society may have gro^vn tired of the topic. 

However* I think that I ought to inform my colleagiiee that 

t\m spring 1 have seen, by the conrteey of the Deputy 

Master of the Mint, not only devigna for the new coinage, 

but early etrikings of the actual piecoa which the Committee 

of Taste appeiiUed by the Clianeelkr of Bie ExcIuh^uot has 

sidocteil for issue* Tboy will not be put into cmruhition till 

Janunry 1. 1028, so that we altnll not Iw abk to use the 

tine big crown piece for Christ mas Boiea, os I Imd hnijod 

might lie the The nppeamJice of this long-de«ired 
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orowji of OflOTgQ V, maiLi^g eoiiipIfiEe tht @«riP4 of oaina of 

tbat denomination from Eliznbotl) downward, will bensoureo 

of gintificafioii lo evot^^ colJoctoif—even thdogb tho general 

pubUc may grumble a little (ns of yore} nt itn portly dimon- 

sions- §t George and tbe dmgon have disappeared from it— 

for tlio first time sinco 1857—but 1 think tlmt the new 

reverse-type wUl he generally accepted m handscme and 

dignified. j^VlL the other devieesr except that of the shilling^ 

are much v^iried from those of the earlier issue of King 

George Y» The bend on the obverse is n finer portmjtp and 

gives the hair in a much mote tstiefiictory fashion tlian the 

coins of tin 1 27^ Same of tlio reverse-typ&a. are, in nij 

humhie opinion, much more satisfactory thiui others. But 

ali may be regarded as great improvements on the banal typea 

of tbe issue hitherto current. X wish that 1 could add that 

the new coinage was to }je in good metal—at least oa good as 

that of the Irish Free iStato or the rouble of tho Soviet^ but 

apparently Sir An^jten Ohamberlaiu's unhappy 50-50 imuil- 

gam is still to bo pres^^ri'ed. This b a thousand pities, 

for (as every one who lo(^ks at a heuidful of mixed silver 

coins kaolin's well) the verlous base metals introduced 

into ttio currency in 1920 are still playing tricks—the 

yellow or dusky-red spIobcb€te on the royal portmifc nrs 

becoming more fi^aenlly visihle aa the coins of 1920-7 get 

more Worn. The present issues of 1020 7 will undoubte^ily 

all ahovk^ red patches as the silver coating—thick though it 

bas now liecome—is ruhbud down by the attrition of a few 

years. We are reminded of the “Aulomniani^ of Oallienns 

or the particoloured coina of Aui'elian's restored coinoge* 

where the copper invariably croj^ up through the thin sltver 

coating. 

1 was In ItaJy in April, and was glad to aeo that Signor 

Mussolini, when restoring the tnolalfic currency of hia 

counthas uaed good^iialiLy silver for the newly mued 

high denominntlomi, the 5 Itro and lO lira pieces. The 

smaller vshiea from the *2 lire doivnwatfl retnain pure? 

nkkcL But it is a very interesting thing to nolo that the 

tuodofn Italian REST I TUTOR BtONETAE has adopted 
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tlipfuimft iL^Protactor Nortliiimberkod lO the Eniiliah 

re^comnge of IhiVl—j. r^tgratioii of quality is iueeom]>i:iRied 

by reduction of vi-eiglih Tbo new line-silver ]01ire coin ia 

not much larjjor tlinn it 2 lire piece nor the o lire 

coin tliuii nu old 1 lira of pn^wurday^ Tbk looks us if the 

theory of pcrmuueut stubiliMtion of iiionetar)' valued—of 

which the neiv coiii^o (onm nn iinpoi-tmt item—was de- 

to arrive ut an ultlpiate mtio of about four unibs for 

every one of the former currency- It is a ^ 

tliQ new Italian silvcr^—very hamhomqcoins with chisaical ro^ 

versos—is rapidly driving Lhe crumpled and tultGr€yd h lire 

note out of circulation, nud oven causing an appruciubie dimi- 

notioii in the nundjcr of the only loss war-worn 10 lire iii>t&a 

now currenU I wish that f could hoar of any siiiiikr reform 

in France, wherie the gilt has€Miiehil franc U rapidly' losing 

all its surface, und tiecotning a very obvloiia pUfce of cop|»er. 

To revert from these general uilinbpiimtic topics to tho 

actiud work of oiir Society during the pa^t year, I mAy state 

lliat wo have held the usual ten meotings^ of which one was 

las ftlwiiys) statistical and olTicial, and two " o:shibitic»n meet- 

itigs": at eevon juipere were read. It Is rnthor surprising to 

find iliat only one of those papers was on Greek coins^ and 

that only one long and one short commtinicalioii dealt with 

English coins, all the olheru l>oing coneprned with the 

issues of the Boiuaii republic and empire. This luck of 

Greek pa|vers is, howeverf atoned for hy vuiy*' inqHiriaut 

articles p>rihted in the L7^rDnicfe^ though they were not read 

as papers Wforo the Society^ The strong pieflorniiumco of 

ct)iniiit][iiciaticins nn Human topics which Wf'YO act uni Iy read, 

and followed hy discuBsion {sometimeR of considerable 

length^ shows where the interests of the majority of our 

really active memhf^ra are tending at pn?.8edt% Not that 

1 m^^ati to aa^rt that Greek aud Eiiglisli nuinminatic fttudiea 

ate by any means languishing, hut that it is obvious ttint the 

Itoumii problems are being studied with an attention that 

was not visible u few yeiirB back. 

Our pai*i^ on Eonian aubjeck rend ond discitssed comprise 

three by lit. 3liittiiiglyt and one cfich by Jin ^^alisbury. 
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Mr. an*] niy&elf, \rith one ahori ct>mmiiti[a*]i<»n on 

A uniiiiie coin Mr. Syflcnlifini. T^vo of Mr. Mattinply a 

monographs were on those mUior impersonal divinitiint 

•‘Hilarilas ainl Atmonn ap2MiHnitiy aatiia) goddesses 

of the finb cinsa. and not mete convenient aHegarical Agures. 

There was at any rate a fL«tiva] of tlio ffiltiria over which 

Hilaritas appaiientlj prcsiilei]—it hiid suiuething to do with 

the rejoicing of nature at the ret am of Spring. The type 

was uncommon, only starting witjj Hadrian and ending 

witJi Carntisiiis. Jlfr. ‘Mattingly shows that Aiinona, too^ 

ran liardly be denied » jiersonjility, thongli aiioonly assumes 

it at a somewhat late date. The care of the State for com- 

dletrihutinn ]in<l many comruernurationa on tJie eoiiinge 

licfoTc a patron-goddess for tbc fiuicLiun wiia iiiveirted. Under 

the early Beputtlic the curn-dolc was origiimlty » sporadic 

thing, onlj' mtlled for in tiima of aetua] dearlli. Occasions 

when tnagislraiea were act toco^te wiHi a hintino are recorded 

on the early ifenariu-s with tJie cointnn of Minucius, and the 

later one# which show Fannins and Critoniiis, and Piso and 

Caepio, sealed on their oumle cliiiirs before ears of com, not 

by repr^iiiatton of any difftniaed abstraction. Annon'a aw 

it deliiiito female figure, carrying corn-eats, or with a corn- 

basket at liorfeet, or oceasioiially with her hand on a ahijj, 

only sppf^ftrs for the first time under Nero. Litough from his 

time down to a.d. 250 she Ls one of tiie most cominoo ty|>es 

in the whole Boman series. Does the cessation of the familiar 

representation mean that the corn-dole fell out entirely 

during the trimblmm days of Galliepus, and was not resumed 

when times grew hotter under Aureliun and Probas? Or 

waA it merely tlio corinnemoration of tho gift that ceased 

not the gift itself. " Libemlitaa'* soems to represent dis- 

InbiittoiiB of inoiicy as ojipoaed to distributions of corn. 

Tbis wretched denioraliriug custom seems to have gone on 

incnutsing all through thu second ami third centuries^ the 

number of denarii per head that was given to tho citirens 

always mounting tip. Aj>piretitly it was killed by tlio stvill 

Fnll m the vidiio of the actual coin after Uio wholesale debase- 

mont oftliosilver currency between 250 and 270. However, 
VbUliU. Til, WKSaWM T- 
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umiiy tip to thoiisaiid% Gallic nuft ciigLt 
(li&tributi?, the purclmsiiig vulue wits so trifling as to Ij6 
negligibloi Why LLboralitas Las a tiekot in a franin, or 
some sueli obj^cirnshorsiiccjalattriLut^k rather tbaiin piirsft* 
I cannot think, Wn^ there eiome regulation as to the use of 
tickets, when drawing Ibe donation, w inch made theni imrti- 
cularly typical and iinjHniant? 

31 p* Webb whon doaliag at our October meeting with the 
colnag-e of Probua^ cKpiaiiied the great dIflicuUy of arrange^ 
ment of tli:tt oniporor’'3 pieces under their jdacee of issue, 
owing to the tii^soniD fact that oaany of the niinta dropped 
their custom of putting their initials in tho oiorgne during 
this reign, lie al-^iO i>riMiticed posaihle ejrplanationii for the 
odd l>ehavioiir of certain mints which substituted XX fm- 
KX J in the value-statoniont on their coiiis^ or used the Greek 
tiuniemla KA instead, or in a fow cases Inscribed lioth the 
laitin and the Greek figures on the reverse of the coin. Tins 
practice. It would seem, eouLd ouly have been useful in 
bilingiinl dLstrlcis^ such ns w'ere to l>e found in some parts 
of Lhu Eallain Poninsub. Serdicft xvas in such a district— 
Siscia was not. If then some KA n^rks appear nymn n few^ 
etilns of Siacta“-it was apparently the result of tho sup¬ 
pression of the mint of Berdica, and Ihe moving on of its plaiU 
and BtAlT to Iho more northern city. 

When delding with the XX and XXI value-marks Mr* Wehb 
got upon the same ground tlmt was covered I'V Mr. Mat¬ 
tingly's third i^ipr. w hich was w’^holly devoted to an eluri- 
dation of Ihosc puz/Jing nuiiierab lie wim inclined to 
tldrik tlmt tliey uieaot a valLiation of tlio coin at twenty 
iihdhc or two sCiiterces, making this nomuil denomination 
of Aiirellun a lid his successors a coio of gold pound- 
This tlieorj' met wilb eriticisiu in the debate; Mr. Webb 
holding that in apiioaranco and tyjio tlie silvered coin of 
Anrelinn w'aa intended la resemble an Antonininnus” of 
Tttijan Decius or Philip, and that [deco r€?pipe&efited not 
i2U libeJiae but 60 or |H^rhap3 80—^according kls tJje autoiii- 
nium wa^ valued at nr 2 denarii, a point on which 
KXH'daliBts are not agre^ed. Moreover^ there is no sign that 
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th& libi'llA ivjis 4^v#r used ub a unit of calculniioR during tlie 
third ceDlury, TJie fjtiestiop of what puit vr.'vs represenlod 
by tliG XX figures mu at stilb thereforot be held ta be m(i 
judfCt- Conceivably il was twenty depreciated denAfil, of the 
:^nrt that hud been drciilatlog in the cbAotle years before 
Aurelian'a refomi. 

My own paper wm an attempt to arrange ebmnologieally 
the silvoT L^noa of Constaotiiie the Great and hb sons, 
between a. 312 and a. n. which dbplay many diffi- 
cuJtics of denomlnatjonB and of names:—at least, three 
sh porate siz&j of silver qain fii( h mconvomeht mlationB to 
each other were oireufating daring the long reign of Con¬ 
stant ius JI, And matters were not aim pi i lied till the joint 
reigns of Valentin laii aiul Valens. Mn Sydetiliom's inters 
eating note cousktod in the pubUcation of a hitherto iinknowm 
huge silver piece of Constantine Juniorp^ whose eiiatonce 
(aidce its Btrikor was so short-]auGices to fix the dates 
of similar pieces of his brothers Constans and Constantins. 

air. J- G. aiiliie printed^ but did not road, a contribution 
uii the currencies of Homan Egypt in tho fifth (wnlury a* d., 

coatoining curious details os to tho elmotic state of the 
cjrciiiating medium in lliia agp^ ivhen many piecee w'ere 
absolutely rubbed fiat and Weame illegible^ wJiiia others 
were local forgeries of tho rudeat kind, apparently accepted 
when mbed in the mass of very small denomination coins. 

Mr^ ^albbur5^a very inierastiug paper was on tbs JikIuc- 
tions to b* drawn from the distribution of the coins found 
in die recent pcavations nt HichWough. The finds showed 
that thh famous port was held down to the very lost reten¬ 
tion of the Homan bold on Britain, pieces of the Arcadins- 
Honoriua periotl being very strongly ropreflcnti^A There 
was no evidence for any bter occupation of the place after 
Constantine III and the date a-p. 41U-a few coins of U)is 
usurper wetpi foundt but nothing later. D^feiidea's of the 
theory that the Homan connexion persisted for some quarter 
of a century after lift would find nothing lo support their 

But they might perhaps plead that earJy fiftb eentury 
Koman qop|ier and silver coins are rare in all denominations, 
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in Frances und It&ly no than in Eiij^lanJ, while tli# 

gold of emporora like Vajciitinum III and Theodo^iius Tl Ib 

conmon imlec-d^ l>nt gold col ns of ail dale^a woiv? very mro 

jit Bjchborougk Mn StiJjjjbury made an Intiiix^tiug sugges¬ 

tion that the " dragon " iyjiei on many early Stucon scents* 

may eonceiv'ahly Imve lieeii a degfndnd iniitation of the 

^^overthrown bnrbiimii hyr^cman tyi^, frijqiieiit on coit^ 

of Comfitantitia 11 mid hija siiccUBBoraj and a series of repro- 

ductioiia of degeiierute and degraded typea made tiie idea 
]04»k <]nite pLauaihla+ ^ 

On the Greek side l>y far lh& most imiiotiariL contribution 

that Ims Ijeen made to the Society's records this year is 

Mr, YJasto s long pajier on the eolnago of Alexander, sou of 

NeoptolenuiSr King of Epirus, the brother-indaw of Philip of 

Macedoin His money, as nil colIecUimkooWp ia verv beuuth 

fnl hut very* acarco^ no single eullection possessing more 

than a very few gpecimena of bis silver and gold* Tt was 

thcft-foro no mean lahk llint Sfr. Vbsto Lias nccompllsliedp 

in coUectiug from more than n seore of Kibiiiota all over the 

World photogmjihs of all the known coins of this monsrchi 

When placed togeElier titey fall into several w-elL-marked 

classes, and Mr- Vlnsto has succeeded in showing good 

reasons for ascribing the earliest and mn^t group to the 

limt years of Alexander's reign iti Epirus, the central^ rinest, 

and most numerous group to the period of his coiii|iaigTi3 iu 

Italy (Sm4 --JSOl as lieing ulrnek at Tori'ntum and another 

mint—probahiy Metaponiuni—west of tjio Ion inn seiu 

There h'mains ti thin! cla-Sa, probably isjtjutii ^at the home 

mints of Epitus during Alexander's kst two yoars. The 

lioad of ZeoB upon tbo&o loj^t hm nn nunimtakablo re- 

ucmbkuco to that on sumo trioboLs of the Aenianos of 

coiilomporary^ dato. Was this the result of tho chance 

employment of the antw artist for hotb issues? Or were 

the Aeriionea io claw ullinnce wdsli Alexander at this time? 

OorV^Ice-Presidcnt.^jir Arthur Evans, lias noTvpriuh>d the 

important j«a|ier roai! laat year om rare or unpublished coins 

of Magna Gnseok mid Sicily from hUovvn cabinet. They in^ 

elude not only some very rare, and apparent]y unpuhltshfti. 
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cjirly IjotBciiipa " of Tarfldtuiii, but oda or*wa teliwlrathnw 

rrum Sicily, of the firat importaaca, TLe moat surpHaing 

of tliODi, for iia nrt even motv tliun far its mrity. is tlis 

tetndratbri) of Gota, wilJi u ruU-rncad liond of tlio local 

river-god of Uia Gains,—^wly for n full-fucad coin, eiQce 

it must liAVO been struck before the destruction of the issuing 

city liy Gio Cartlinginians in 405 ii.c. But it u [tarBlJelod 

by the full-foct! of Aitullo on a very laro sUter of Catana— 

illiuitmte^l by Sir ArlUur for cDiu|jiiiri9oii-~sigtiud l>y the 

artist Choirii}n« The,group compDiied of those two coins 

Mid II email full-faced Iloraclea dmclmi from SoHnus well 

deserves luinutu study, There is another magtiificeDt coin, 

of a Bumcwhat later date, in the plate wbith contfliiia those 

pieces of Gala, Catnna, and ScUtiue, viz, tlie tbree-r]unrt«r- 

Taco Syraiimn tetradrachtii showing Fall as, from the Benson 

collection, of ivhich the only other 8|ie(!imen is the well- 

kuDivu exaiiipk in the British ^useuiiL This is the richest 

in treatment of detail of all largo Symeuenn coins, though 

rierlmps not tlio most artistic; it is signed by Kukli-idsa_ 

many pit<for the stylo of his contem{>oriiiios Buninctoa and 

Kimon, tjiuugh all three were great fimsters. On several 

oUiera of the coins tlluslmlod In this article, the uever- 

fsiJing lieviincsa of Sir Arthur Bvjins’s aye Ims dbcovortKl 

minute signatures of artists wbiel* previous savattla hud 
to Dote+ 

TJje of C3oitiid< Ljis i^lv^d ujs biisi .ftrid AlwAyg. 
much UiipmijiM—aiinuBd arblcLo on Greek 

iA tbo British cahinnit Tb^ jHecM iltiu^triitod 
include three new types of staters of itciide, from tie 
^^®^ntlj discovered hoard which ins mailo tho iottadrachtn 
of Uiat Cliatcidjan city no loDger «o iwre as of yore. But 
miicJi more escitiijg to the entiiisiast for uovelties ia the 
iirehaic tetmdTOchm of Sciono, with a vciy odd head of its 
founder Ptotesilaiis, one of those heroes of tho Tfojaii War 
w ho Wamc by siipwjvch enforced fonndere i^f new citias, 
ilust forlunstoly tho urtist has ioscrlbod on 
the crcst-huldor of the hero's helm, and thus enabled ua 
to identify ths rjuwr portrait with certainty. It had ie«i 
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on the otJy uther known esoinpl^ of tins entromoly 
rare coin. Stud^nb of Greek money will note ^verd otljer 
rurioua coinB among the Eritieh JliEyHeum noveltic-a—Ihe 

fttcimic Apgbetmstabr of a Tliracjan king ealJod a^jparontly 
Eminakon, ah trofl pipco of Ihe anmil corioney of Argos^ 

Q npw type of Into drachEn from and a Seloucid tetra- 
draohm of Ant^D^bllB Y, struck la PJioonicm, with Iho vrell^ 

known of the o^le^on lb teveim. It Jind hitliortci 
been thought Lliat tliis ^^riefl of low weight and eagle iypt^ 
eturtod with AlejEandor but Hib coin proves thut wo 
must put bock the first Ls^ue of Pboenictan weight ^ 
tetradrucImiB of the Soloucidae by aoine twelve years* But 
perlmpa the nmt historically inlerei>tmg coin in l>r- Hill's 
Article ia the gold piece of the JEIgyptmn king (or pretepdor) 
Tacbo^ who raised Egypt in the great goxi+ruL revolt of the' 
East against Persia in 3fil e+t The tyj>e§ are pEirely 
Athenijin the Pall&a hoarl and owl in incuae^—a fact which 
would eeom to prove that At tic gold ATas in morv coiumon 
cireulatioii in the tievAnt In this ago than hna generally 
been supiioseih Tachos must obviously have chosen 
thia ty|M! and weight t^cau^e it would seouro ntiivorsal 
accoptanco atnang hia mercenarivfl. 

Mr €- T. Sell man gives us this year an interesting [sajier 
on Aegean Mintsin whicli he endeavours to oliicidate 
the places of origin of the he?iVy dumpy Aegine lam weight 
di drachms of the most archaic st^de^ wh ich Jiave caused so 
much ttoublo by their entire wnnt of inscriptions He divides 
thenif according to tho style of their inciise i^verses^ Into 
throe dialinct groujia. The first ten Ires m Aegina, Avhose 
earliest Union Jat k** incuse is copied hy Athens, Biphnos. 
^nphoa, Caos^ aieliB, and (ihb is it new mtribution) 
Megara. Tlio lohg-deaiivd archaic issues of Megnra Mr, Solt- 
man would find in the welbkiioivn coins with two dolphins 
Bwirnmmgiri ditfotont directious, which have hitherto been 
altnbuteci to various other ritics, TJie 

Avorth study, for surely Mepra miM have Imd coins of her 
own m tho days of hor early iinportanee. The second group 
with Avlmt arr. SellnAflU caUsa " SL Gwrge^a Cross incuso 
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of almigflit lilies, h« ultributes to Delos^ Paras, Naxos, and 
Totioa: tito third group with the odd tnc *a& of two juxta¬ 
posed indents, one targe and one eiuiiIL lie ascribes to fVf, 
Thera, aiid tiiunus. This diruioji of tj-pe* enahles us to 
make usofnl deductions as to the clistacter of ssyeiilh-centuTy 
ti^dwcuiles 111 tbe 

My own contributioii on the Oreok side this year was 
Ji i>«pcr oa the lator issues of the Corinthian Pegasi«*statora, 
in xvhidi T IjioJ to bring some little order into a series 
which has been rather neglected by recent writers. I en¬ 
deavoured to show that tile regular series of these famous 
stators ].rahahly came to on end about 3CH> a. c.. with the 
nones bearing the initials of the ni in t-m aster AY, Those of 
very raugJj style and jKKir eiecution. with unreadable tnono- 
graitis, 1 was inclined to place at a long interval after the 
rest, ami loascriUt to tlie fimo of the i-Bstomtion of Corin- 
Ihinn liberty in l»ia n,c.-bsrt)ro the estabJishinonl of the 
regular int«r-slnt« currency of Lhe Acbnian league. 

On J-lnglish numisniatica this year o«r gieat ciniliibution 
was Mr. Uivrance’s paper, read in March, un the s«iuenco 

of Uio gold and silver money of Edward III in the centra! 
years of liis leign I351-4=-aftor Crcssy and bfforo the 
iivaty of Br^tigny* He tniood the conneiion. by rueana of 

** mul^oins'* of the earlier isaucs of tho king, IhesoHialled 
“ Florin-tyj.e” pieces, with thLs period of the gmit coinsgo. 
Lantern^sird^ illustrated the different forma of iuitial-crassos 
.iiid ot ietionng. by ivlnch a framework cotild }« constructed 
for the ariimgement of sequeticcs, Imiiortant oriden<» wns 
discoverabio fmm the York royal mint, which wiis working 
for the two yea«l>elwoeu the niiddfo of i35!i and May ia5.>. 
Privy marks could also ho found, difforeutiatiug various 
penods for the Trial of iJm Pyx, oftoti mmlo by tho empW 

juont of curious lotter-shapos. caused by deliberate defacing 
of ftoino detail of the hiBcriptiou. The miHt-accounta throw 
some light on the dates of different emissions-quarters 
when very littlo money was ■,track being apparently identi- 
tiabie by the fact ttiat certain varieties of privy marks are 
extremely rare. This paji^, ^as a wry typical exiuuplo of 
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Mr. Ijawreiice^s Jicstitc powra; of d oil no tion^ nhd hi 

ta^rching ll] rough in tin month! o sin^l fenlurE^ of htindnMj^ 

of in. sw^areh of dilToroiicos which tho eoAiicil obsorv^it' 

would iiovor notice^ Tbo joint motiiod of ftgnecnient and 

difTerence ‘V ILS tho logfeiau cidlfi it, lo^ds^ wheo ^kaLPuLLy 

npplioci, to brofid generalizations and i^iablt^h^ 

Wo hftvo sileo liadj during the j'ear, a pa^>er by Sir. 11. 

Symandacn Mint-accounts of Edivard IV, which adds some- 

tbing to our knowlodgo of tho dated uf his pravincLal mints.., 

Apparently those of Norwich and CoventfS* wei*e very short¬ 

lived, bjiviiig been at work for leas than a yoar, in 146o*— 

the mirity of their is^smes is not inconsistent with this deduc¬ 

tion. The royal mint of York waa much longer in exlstencOr 

but coined very little either of gold or rpf silver^sometimes 

only fi or 0 lb. weight o± gold and less than 1(K) lb, of silver 

in a mi>ntU+ It seems to havo stopped iti 1471. Braatul wns 

the only long-lived and really prolific provincial mint. 

I may nimoidt conni aa a contribution on the English side 

of our studies u paper communicated by Mr. Fohahn^ con¬ 

cerning A hoard of pcJinips;^ found at Stein in Konvay, m 

the majority of the pieces wore of jlxiglu-SaTcon origin. But 

the real interest of the article lieo in the publication of 

a perfectly new ty|3e of St. Olaf. King of Norway^ lOili'-^tl^ 

representing I he Holy Ghost In the form of a doYe^ obviously 

copied from the well-kno^vn but oscessivelj^ rare penny 

of Elhelrerl the Unready which bears that same device, 

tin [common though the original coin is, it wm evidently 

eufticieotly well known in its day to beget imitations. 

Tiie Keeper of the Coins givee us two papem on Kennu^ 

simce Meilabi—the first is an interesting hronsso of an Italian 

diplomatist niid soldier, Oicffri.^Io Carlos, ^ho long aerved 

Charles VllI and Louis XH of France, and died President 

of Dauphliif* in 15IG, HJh career had never hefom t^een 

pro|jerly eiueldated. Tlio aecond a^lds three itoins to the 

short Ibt of miKloIa of Turkish Sultmis hithorto known— 

pieces of Mohnmed IT, Selim 1, and Soliman tho Magnilicent 

—not the happiest products of Itiilmn Modal lie Ai^ but 

interesting as showing Iho way in which every ojio—friend 
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qr foe—was recorded by sojua one of the bii^ trjb^ of ReniLis- 

BaDce Medal llsU^who aeoiQ to have been ikS omnivorous in 

their tastes ns the nicKlem kodak-S3^ap|Jor 

The Society indulged duriiig the iwtat your m two *■ Exhibi¬ 
tion Evenings At one of them I wag uisabio to iie |>rese]it 
—bqjng that day at Foggia in Afitdia—^but I undemUnd tiiot 
it was ofi fertile in objects for adinirailoii and envy m was 
the January nioeting at which 1 was fortunate onougb to 
preaulc. There were, as I underetadd^ many pieces of eice|i- 
tioual rarity or beaut}'on view—ranging from Mr. Gtlbert^s 
aurei and sillqnae—always things very exceptional In 
4jiuility—to I^eddiic crowns nnd the strange dolbtrs of the 
ephemeral War-Lords of Modern Gbuia- Sucli meetings ane 
excclfont Btiiuulants for all collectors, and often open our 
oycs to tiio eidstenceof mrities of which \ve had no previous 
knowledge. 

In ooDchi^on I wkk the merabera whu have boon good 

enough to present IhemselvoB here iJiis oiler noon a pleai^ant 

Summer boliiiay fertile in Numismatic acqulsitiun—and 

when holidnya aro over a Cbrietinua or New Year Joy from 

the appearance of tJie prnmiaed complete new Issue of coins 

of George V—long desirecl, and, let us hopo« satisficing In 

artistic merit if not in complete purity of motal I 

Lt.-Coh H* W, Morrioson proposed and Mr* William 

Gilbert seconded a vote thanks to the Picsident for his 
address, 

Tho result of the ballot for ofRoe-bearors for 10^7-8 w(w 
aniiouhcod as follows: 

PjftOTKSSOR Sul Ghaulss Oman, K.B.Ep, M.A., D.C.L., 

LL.a, RS.A., RB.A. 

Vice*l*ri$idfnts. 

Sir AiTTHna J. Evans, M.A., D.Lirr., LL.D., Fh.D.^ F.R*S., 
F.SjV., RB.A. 

Geokuei P. Hu^ Ebq., M.A.* D.Lim, LL.D*, F.S.A., F.B.A. 

(i 
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j TttoBurer^ 

Percy H* Webb, E«i., M.B.E. 

SotnrfaWcs. 

' Joas Ailar, Es«., M.A.. F.S.A, M.RA.S. 

LiKCT.Cdu H. W, HoBBixsoa, R,A*, F.Srt*. FR-RA. 

Foreign Stcretatg. 

GEOIK31! 0. BbooIlb, Bbq., M. A-, F.S.A- 

lAl/TarUtn. 

L. A, Lawrence. Ejej.. F.RA. 

Memhtrs af the Couneit. 

V. B. OaocrraEE BETXOK, M.A., P.S.A., &LB,£, 
Laby £VAK^ 
Miss Helen FAEi}DaAiL 
%Filliae Qilbeht, E«h, M.SJl. 
HaIUILO MATnfffiLT, £59,, J[.A> 
E. S. G. RdBissoN. B,A. 
F, R Salisbbsy, Eb^., M,A. 
Ref. Ew a, Sydeeiiah, M.A. 
Fkedk. a. Waltekb, Eimj., F.S.A, 
H. Nnaojf Whigut, E«j., LGR (retd.)- 

Tlifl Pnndent: Utan proposad a vote of thunitft ^ tho 
aaditora and KnitiDeere of ttie ballot nad adjoamed tbe 
Society UU October 20. 
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